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Preliminary Difcourfe 
ON THE 

o R I G I N 

OFT Ii E 

AMERICANS. 

A,' F T E R reading almoll: every 'Thin~ that has heen 
, writ oh the Manner in which .Amenca might have 

been peopled, we feem to be Jull: where we were 
before this great and interell:ing Qyell:ion began to be agi
tated; notwithll:anding, it would require a moderate Vo
lume to relate only the various Opinions of the learned btl 
this SubjeCt. For moll: Part of them have given [0 much 
into the n:iarvellous, almoll: all of them have built their 
ConjeCtures on Foundations fo ruinous, ot have had re
courfe to certain Refemblances of Names, Manners, Cuf
toms, Religion and Languages, fo very frivolous,. which it 
would, in my Opinion, be as ufelefs to refute, as it is im
poffible to reconcile with each bther. 

It is not; perhaps; to be wondered at; that thofe who 
have firll: treated this matter fhould wander inea Way 
which had not as yet been marked out, and in which they 
mull: travel without a Guide. But what I am furprifed at 
is, that thofe who have gone deepell: into this Affair, and 
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who have had the Advantage of Helps beyond all thof~ 
who have gone before them, /bould have been guiltJ:' of 
Il:ill greater,l).I[ill:akes, which at the fame Time they might 
eafily have :fvoided, had they kept to a fm.all N u,?ber of 
certain Principles, which fome have ellabhfhed with fuf
ficient Judgment. The fimple and natural Confcquences 
they ought to have drawn from them, would hav~ been, 
in my Opinion, fufficient to fatlsfy and determme the 
Curiofity of the Pub lick, which this unfea:onab.le and 
erroneous Difplay of Erudition throws back mto Its on
ginal Uncertainty. This is what I flatter myfelf I {hall 
be able to make appear, by that fmall Portion of thefe 
Conjectures which I am now going to relate. 

Thofe of our Hemifphcre were, no Doubt, much fur
pri7.ed, when they were t01d of the Difcovery of a new ' 
World in the other, where they imagined nothing was 
to be feen, but an immenfe and dangerous Ocean. Not
withllanding, fcarce had Chrijiopber Columbus found out 
fome Inands, and among others that of Hifpanio/a, in 
which he difcovered Gold Mines, but he was prefently 
of Opinion, fometimes that this was the Opbir of Solo
mon, and at others the Zipangri, or the Cipango of Mark 
Pol the Venetian. Vatablus and Robert StepbenI were like~ 
wife perfuaded, that it was to America that Solomon fent 
Fleets in quell: of Gold, and Columbus thought he faw 
the Remains of his Furnaces in the l'vlines of Cibas, by 
much the finell: and richefl: of the Ifland of Hifpaniola, 
and perhaps of all the new World. 

Arius Montanus not only places Ophir and Parvaim in 
the new World, but likewife makes Joltan, the Son of 
Heber, the founder of Julian, a chimerical City in Peru; 
and alfo pretends, that the Empire of P(ru and that of 
Mexico, which he will have to be the fame with Ophir, 
were founded by a Son of Jollan of that name. He adds, 
that another Son of the fame Patriarch, called in the Scrip
ture Jobab, was the Father of the Nations on the Coaft 
of Paria, and that the Eallern Mountain Sephar, to 
which Mofel fays the Children of' Jollan penetrated after 
departi.ng from iV!e1!a, is the famous Chain of the Ardes, 
extendmg from North to South quite through Peru and 

Chili. 
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Chili. The Authority of this learned Interpreter of the 
Scriptures has drawn Poflel, Becan, Po1fevin, Genebrard, 
and many others, into the fame Opinion. La(lly, the 
Spaniards have a{[erted, that in the Time when the 
Moors invaded their Country, Part of the InhabitaFlts 
took Refuge in America. They even pretended in the 
fifteenth Century, that they difcovered certain Provinces 
of their Empire, which the Misfortunes of thofe Times 
had robbed them of, and to which, if you believe them, 
they had an inconte(lable Right. Oviedo, one of their 
mo(l celebrated Authors, was not afraid to affirm, that 
the Antilles are the famous Hefperides, fo much vaunted 
of by the Poets; and that God, by caufillg them to fall 
under the Dominion of the Kings of Spain, has only re
flored what belonged to them three thoufand one hun
dred and fifty Years ago in the Time of King H~fperus, 
from whom they had this name; and that St 'James and 
St. Paul preached the Gofpel there, which he fupports 
by the Authority of St. Gregory in his Morals. If we 
add to this what Plato has advanced, that beyond his own 
Illand of Atalantis, there were a great Number of Illands, 
and behind them a va(l Continent, and behind this Con
tinent the true Ocean, we fhall find that the new World 
was very far from being new to the Ancients. "Vha! 
then mull: become of the Opinion of Paracelfus, who 
maintains, that each Hemifphere had its own Adam? 

Poflel, whom I have already cited, and who has made 
himfelf famous by his adventurous ConjeCtures, believed 
that all North America was peopled by the At!antides, In
habitants of Mauritania; and he is the firll: who has made 
fuch a Difference between the two Americas, by Means 
of the I(lhmus of Panama; that according·to him, and 
thofe who have adopted his Opinions, the Inhabitants of 
thofe two Conti1lents have nothing common in their Ori
ginal. Eut in this Cafe, I {hould rather be for placing 
with Budbecks the Atalantu 111 the North, as well as the 
Pillars of Hercules, and maintaining, that North Ameri
ca has been peopled from Scandinavia, than by fending 
thither the Moors from the eoafi of Africa. On the 
other Hand, Gomara and 'John de Lery make the Ameri
tan; come from the Canaanite!, driven out of the pro-
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mifed Land by 'Jojhua:. Some, on the co~tra~y, mah 
thofe /fraelites, whom Salmanazus led captlve IOto M,~ 
iia, pafs into America by the North of AJia. But'Thevef, 
who believed, like them, that the /fraelita peopled the 
lIew World, concludes, that they mull: have fpread them-, 
felves over the whoie World, from the Circumfiance of 
the finding a Tomb with Hebrew Charaaers on it in one 
of the AzoreJ or Wefiern Wands. This Author was 
mifinformed as to the Faa. Jt was not a Tomb that 
was difcovered in Corvo, the mofi northerly of thofe 
Wands, but an equefirian Statue, ereaed upon a Pedef
tal, on which were certain Charaaers, which could not 
be deciphered. 

Augufline 'Tornitl is of Opinion, that the Defcendan ts 
of Shem and Japhet have paffed to America, and from 
thence to the. Countries lying to the Southward of the 
Streights of Magellan, by the ""Vay of Japan, and the 
Continent, to the Northward of the Archipel, or Clufier 
of Hlands. A Sicilian, whofe Name is ,MarinocuJ, makes 
110 Doubt of the Romans having fent a Colony into this 
Country, for which he has no other Rearon than a Re
port current in his Time, that a Medal of Auguflus was 
found in one of the Mines of Peru; as if it had not been 
more natural to fuppofe, that fome Spaniard had acci
dentally dropt this Medal, when vifiting thefe Mines. 
Paulus 1o'Vius has dreamt that the Mexican; have been' 
among the Gauh, which ridiculous Opinion he founds 
upon the human Sacrifices which thore two Nations of. 
fered to their falre Divinities. But if this pretended Re
femblance proves any Thing, it would much rather prove 
that the Gaul! had been in Mexico, a People wh~m we 
know to have been always of a wandering Difpofition, 
and to have peopled many Provinces by the Colonies they 
fent out. 

The FriezelalldtYs have likewife had their Partifans with 
Refpea to the Origin of the Americans. Juffridius Pe.
tyi and HamconiuJ affert, that the Inhabitants of Peru and 
Chili came from Frieze/and. James Charron and William 
Poflel do the fame Honour to the Gallis. Abraham Mili
us to the antifnt ClllJe, Father Kirk,r to the Egyptians. 

and 
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and Robo·t L~ Compte to the Pbeniciam; everyone of 
them at the fame Time excluding all the Refi. I pafs by 
a great many other Opinions, fiill lefs tenable than the 
foregoing, equally founded on fimple Conjecture, and 
void Df all Probability, to come to thofe who have made 
the deepefi Refearches into this Affair. ' 

The fjril: i, Father Gregorio Gar&ia, a Spanifo Domi~ 
nican, who having been a long Time employed in the 
Millions Df Peru and Mexico, pubJifhed at Valencia in 
tl),e Year J 60 7, a Treatife in Spanijh, on th. Origin of 
the Indian, of the New World, where he both collects 
and examines a great Number of different Opinions on 
this Subject. He propofes every Opinion, as if it were 
fome Thefi, or OEeil:ipn in Philofophy: Names its Au
thors and Advocates, fets down the Arguments, and lafi
Iy, anfwers the Objections, but gives no Decifion. To 
thefe he has added the Traditions of the Peruvians, Mex
icatu, and IIlanders of Haiti, or Hifpaniola, all which 
pe was informed of, when on the Spot. In the- Sequel 
he gives his own Opinion, which i~, that feveral different 
Nations have contributed to the peopling of America: 
And here I think he might have itopt. This Opinioq 
is fomewhat more than pr9bable, and it appears t9 me~ 
that he ought to have been contented with fupporting it~ 
25 he does, with fome Arguments drawn from that Vari
ety of Ch~racters, Cufloms, Languages and Religions. 
cbfe,vable in the diffe,~nt Countries, of the new W orId. 
But he admits fuch a Number of thefe, which the Au~ 
thors of other Opiniul)s Rad befoT? made ufe of, that ill
i1:ead of firengthening, he really weakens his OW". In the 
Year 17'2.9, Don .4.ndre Gonz(lleJ de Garcia reprinted the 
Work of this Father at Madrid, with confiderable Aug~ 
mentations. but though he has, made many learned Ad
ditions to it, he has contributed n9~hing t9 the farther Sa
tisfaction of his Reade~s. 

The fecond is Father 10feph de Acofta, a Spal1ijh Je
fuit, who had likewife fpent a great Part of his. Life
time in AmtriCIJ, and ~as I<;ft behi(ld him two very valu
abl~ Works; one in the Caflilian Language, intitled. 
'He naturrJ! alld moraf Hijlory of the lnd~e~; the other in: 
. , ,. ~ ~ .. . Latin.., 
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Latin. the Title of which is, De promulgando Evangelill 
opud Barbaros, five de procuranda Indorum Sa/~te. This 
Author in the firll Book of his Hillory, atter taklllg Notice 
of the Opinion of ParmenideJ, AriJlotle, and Pliny, .who 
believed there were no Inhabitants between the Troplcks, 
and that there never had been any Navigation farther 
to the Wellward of Africa thall the Canary Iflands, gives 
it as his Opinion, d •• it the pretended Prophecy .of Medea 
in Senec,! could be no more tban a bare ConJeaure of 
that Po;t, who, feeing that the Art of Navigation was 
beginning [e receive confiderable Improvements, and not 
being ahle to perfuade himfelf that there was no Land 
beyond the Wellern Ocean, imagined that in a 1110rt 
Time fame Difcoveries would be made on that Side of 
the Globe. At the fame Time, this Spanijh Hinorian 
looks upon the PafTage I have already cited from the 'Ti
mceUJ of Pia to, as a mere FiCtion, in which, in order to 
fave his Reputation, the Difciples of that Philofopher, 
zealous for his Glory, llrained their Imagination to finQ 
out fome ingenious Allegory. 

In his fixteenth Chapter, Father Acojla begins to ex
amine by what :'\1eans the firll Inhabitants of Amerit"a 
might have found a PafTage to that immenfe Continent, 
and at the firn View he rejeas the direCt and premedi
tated Way of the Sea, becaufe no ancient Author has 
made mention of the Compafs. However, he fees no 
Improbability in faying, that fame VefTels might have 
been thrown upon the Coall of America by Strefs of 
Weather, and on this Occafion he mentions", as a cer
tain Faa, the Story of a Pilot, driven by a Tempefl: on 
the Brazilf, who, at his Death, left his Memoirs to 
Chrijlopher Columbus. Afterwards, he takes Notice of 
what Pliny relat~s concerning fome Indians, who being 
driven. by bad Weather .on the Coall of Germany, were 
given 10 a Prefent to fi!.Jllntus Metellus Celer, by the King 
of the SuevI. In the lame Ma~ner, he finds nothing im
probable 10 the Report whlc~ goes under Arijlotle's 
Name, VIZ. that a Carthagtnlan VefTel having been 
driven very far to the Well ward by a Il:rong Eafl:erly 

Wind, 
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Vi/ind, the People on board difcovered Lands, which had, 
till that Time, been unknown; and from thofe Faas he 
conclud'es, that according to all Appearance, America 
has, by fuch like Means, received one Part of its Inhabi
tams; but adds, that we muf1: of Neceffity have recourfe 
to fome other Way to people that Qgarter of the World, 
were it only to account for the Tranfportation of certain 
Animals found in tllOfe Parts, which we cannot reafona
bly fuppofe (0 have been embarked on board of Ships, 
or to have made fo long a PaITage by fwimming. 

The 'Nay by which this has been done, continues Fa
ther Acojla, could only be by the North of AJia or Eu
rope, or by the Regions lying to the Southward of the 
Straits of Magellan; and, were ol1ly one of thefe three 
PaITages praaicable, we may fufficiently comprehend 
how America has been peopled by Degrees, without hav
ing recourfe to Navigation, of which there are no Traces 
in the Traditions of the Americans. In order to f1:rengthen 
this Argument, he obferves, that thofe Iflands, fuch as 
Bcrmudas, which were too remote from the Continent 
to fuppofe that fuch fmall VeITels as were ufed in that 
Part of the \tVorld could find their Way thither, were 
upon their firf1: difcovery uninhabited; that the Peruvi
ilIU tef1:ified an extreme Surprize at the firf1: Sight of 
Ships on their Coaf1:s; and that thofe Animals, fuch as 
Tygers and Lions, which might probably have got thi
ther by Land, or at mof1: by traverfing fmall Arms of the 
Sea, were altogether unknown even in the bef1: 'peopled 
Wands of that Hemifphere. 

In Chapter twenty-fecond, he returns to the Alalalrtif 
of Plato, and refutes, with a great deal of Gravity, the 
Notion of fome who believed the Reality of this Chime
ra, and who fancied, that there was but a very fllOrt 
PaITage from this imaginary Wand to America. In the 
following Chapter, he rejeas the Opinion of thore who 
have advanced on the Authority of the fourth Book of 
EJdras, that this vaf1: Country was peopled by the H,
brews. To there he Objeas, Firf1:, that the Hebrews 
were acquainted with the Ufe of CharaB:ers, which no 
Nation of America ever was. Secondly, that there lat-
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tei held Silver in no Manner of Efiimation, whereas the 
former have always fought after it with extreme Avidity. 
Thirdly, that the Def,endants of Abrabam ,hav~ confiant-, 
Iy obferved the Law of Clrcumcifion, which IS p~achfed 
in no Part of America. Fourthly, that they have always 
preferved with the greatell . Care their Lang~age, Tr~~ 
dition, Law. and Ceremonies; that ,they have always, 
without ceating, looked for the COming of the MeiJiab ; 
that evc;r tince their Difperfion'over all the Earth, [hey 
have never in the leall relaxed from all thofe Particulars; 
and that there is no Reafon to believe they ihould have 
renounced them in' America, where·not the fmallell \' ef
tige of them remains, 

In the twenty-fourth Chapter, he obferves, that in a Dif. 
cufiion of this Nature, it is mucheafier to refute the Syllem 
of others than to ellabliih any new one, and that the vV' ant 
of '\Vriting and certain Traditions, have rendered the Dif
covery of the Origin of the America1lJ extremely difficult, 
fo that nothing could be determined in it without being 
guilty of great Temerity; and that all that can be allow
ed to the Uncertainty ofConjeaure is, that this great Con
tinent has been peopled by Degrees in the Way we have 
jutl now mentioned; thaI he cannot believe thefe 'franf. 
migrations to be very antient, and that, according to all 
humal'l Appearance, the firll who attempted this PafTage 
were Hunters, or wandering Nations, rather than a civi~ 
lized People!; but eVen granting the firfl: Inhabitants of 
the new \Vorld to have been fuch, there would be but 
little Caufe to wonder, that their Defcendants ihould de
generate and vary from the Religion and Manners of 
their Ancefl:ofs: that the Want of feveral Things 'was 
enough to make them forget the Ufe of them, and that 
for Want of certain Helps for tr:mfmitting their Tradi
lions from A¥ie to Age, theyihould come by Degrees al
together to forget them, or at leafl: to disfigure them in 
fuc!! a Manner as, to render it impofiible to dillinguiih 
them: That the Example of feveral Nations of Spain and 
Italy, ~vh~ feem to have h~d nothing belonging to the llU
man Sp,ecles be~des, the Figure, gives all thefe Reafons a 
great !'-Ir of Probability: That ,the Deluge, of which the 
Amertcans have preferved the Remembrance, does not 
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appear to him to be that fpoken of in Scripture, but fome 
particular Inundation, whereof fome Perrons of great 
Ability pretend there frill remain certain M arks in Ame
rica: LaLl:ly, that it cannot be proved, th~t the moll: 
antient Monuments in America are older than the thir
teenth or fourteen th Century, and that all beyond this is 
nothing but a confufed Heap of Fables and Tales, and 
thofe fo very childii11 as to render it impoffible to form 
one reafonable ConjeCture from them. ' 

The third Author Jobn de Lad, whofe Opinion I 
ought to relate, acknowledges that there is a great deal 
of good Se'nre and folid rearoning in that of Father d~ 
Acojla. What htl does not approve of is what follows_ 
Firil, he pretends that the Jeruitis in the wrong to fup
pofe that long PafTages by Sea cannot be made, without the 
Help of the Needle, fince we may Navigate by the Help 
of the Stars only; and, that he even feems to contradiCt 

, himfelf, by afTerting that the Compafs is a late Inven
tion, after telling uB, that the Vfe of it was very antient 
on the Coall: of' Mozambique in the fifteenth Century I 
that he Advances without Proof that the Orientals were 
unacquainted with it, till it had been found out by the Peo
ple of the W rjI; lailly, that it was very evident either that 
we could do without it, or that it muilhave been known in 
the earliell: Times, fince 'feveral Inands, even of our He~ 
mifphere, and thofe at a confiderable Ditl:an'ce from the 
Col1tinent, were peopled very foon after the Deluge. 

Secondly, that he relates as a Thing cert~in, the Sto
ry of the Pilot, from whofe Memoirs it is pretended 
Cbrijlopber Columbus learned the Route of the New 
WOl-ld, as alfo that of the it/dian; fent to Mete/Ius Geier 
by the King of the Sue7Ji; that we know that the Spa
lIiard! fpread abroad the firll: Report merely out of J ea
loufy of that Great Man to whom they owed the Obli
gation of having put them in PoiTeffion of fo many rich 
Countries, and whofe only Misfortune it was not to have 
been born in Spain; and that the Occafion of their pub
lifhing the fecond was only to rob the Portuguefe of the 

. Glory of having firll: opened a Way to the indin by 
failing round AfriclI; that he is deceived if he thinks it 
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poffible to make the Pa!Tage from Terra Aujlralit to the 
Streights of lvfagelian, without croRing tbe ?ea, the D~[
covery of the Streights of Le Maire havIng {hewn Its, 
utter impraCticability. The Error of Father de Acojla, 
if it i3 one, ',':~' • however, excufable, as at the Time 
wben he wrote Lt l..faire had not as yet difcovered the 
Streighcs which bear ,his Name. 

Thirdly, That he makes the peopling of America too 
late; and that it;, c<::ltr~Lj' to all probabilit." that this 
vail: Continent, and fo;-.le u: the Hbnds which {mround it, 
{bould Lwe fo gre~l a Number of Inhabitants at the End of 
fifteenth Century, had they only begun to be inhabited 
two hundred Years lince. John de Lad pretends, that 
tbere is no Reafon to think, that the Deluge, the tradi
tion of which is frill preferved amongil: the Americans, is not 
the univeriai Deluge which MoJes mentions in the Book 
of Gel/efts. 

Belides tbe SjJanijb Jefuit, three otber \Vriters, a 
Frenchman, an EHglijbman, and a Dutchman, who have 
handled the fame Topick, have paffed under the Exami
nation of this learned Fleming. Thefe are Lafcarbot, 
Ererewood, and the famous Grotius. He probably knew 
nothing of the Work of Father Garcia, whereof I have 
already fpoken, no more than of that of John de Solorzan~ 
Pereyra, a Spanifh Lawyer, entitled, De Jure Indiarum; 
whereof the firfl: Volume, in which the Author relates 
all the Opinions of the learned on the Origin of the Ame
ricans, was primed in 1629. 

Be this as it will, Mark L'fcarbot, Advocate in the 
Parliament of Paris, was a Man of Senfe and Learning, 
but a little addil1ed to the marvellous. I have fpoken of 
him in feveral Places of my Hiil:ory. In relating the dif
ferent Opinions on the prefent Q!!eil:ion, which were in 
'Y ogue in his Time, he rejeCts as frivolous, the Applica
tlOns. made of certain Prophecies on this SubjeCt, and 
cfpeclally that of Abdias, which had been applied to the 
Converfion of the Weft-Indies by the Miniil:ry of the 
French and Spaniards, the only Nations who have truly 
undertaken this great Work; for the pQrtuguife, to 
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whom the Brazils owe their Converlion, may be compre
hended under the Name of Spaniards, and the Milliona
Ties of the other Nations of Europe, who have had a Share 
in the Publication of the Gofpel in the New World, 
went thither under the Banner of the Crowns of France, 
Spain, and Portugal. In faE!:, Abdius could poffibly have 
had the Itlumeans onl y in View, and there is not a lingle 
VI! ord in his Prophecy that can be applied to America with 
any degree of Probability. 

Lefcarbot leans fomewhat more towards the Sentiment 
of thofe who have tranfported into the New V10r1d the 
Canaanites, who were driven out 0:' the promifecl Land 
by Jo(hua. He thinks there is at ledf!: fome probabdity 
in this Notion, becaufe thefe Nations, as well as the 
Americans, were accuf!:omed to make their Children pafs 
through the Fire, and to Feed upon human FIe1h, while 
they invoked their Idols. He approves what Father Acal
fa fays of the Accidents which might have caufed cert,in 
Ships to Land in America, .nd alfo with rdpeE!: to the 
PaITage by the North of Ajia and Europe. He believes 
that all the Parts of the Continent are contiguou" or at 
leaf!:, that if there be any Streight to pafs, like that of 
Magellan, which he fuppofes feparates two Continents 
from each other, the Animals which are to be found in 
the New World might have made their PaITage good 
notwithllanding, lince Jacques Cartier faw a Bear as 
large as a Cow, f wim over an Arm of the Sea fourteen 
Leagues in Breadth. Laf!:ly, he propofes his own Opi
nion, which he feems to give only by 'way of fimple 
ConjeE!:ure. 

Is it, fays he, to be believed, that Noah, who lived 
three hundred and fifty Years after the Delnse, 1110uld 
be ignorant that a great Part of the World lay beyond the 
vVeitern Ocean; and if he did know it, could be deiti
tute of Means to People it ? Was it more difficult to pafs 
from the Canaries to the Azores, and from thence to 
Callada, or from the Cape Verd Wands to Brazil, than 
from the Continent of Ajia to Japan, or to other Wands 
fl:ill more remote? On th is Occalion he relates, all that 
the Antien!s, and efpecially JEliall and Plato, have raid 
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pf thofe Veltiges, which according to him ilill ree 
Plained in their Time, with refpect to the Knowkdge of 
America. He fees nothing to hinder us from fayi~g, 
that the HeJperides of the Ancients wue the fame with 
the Wands of the An!i!!es; and he e¥plains the Fable of 
the Dragon, which according to the Poets guarded th~ 
golden Apples, to be the different Streight. winding, il1 
a Serpent-like Manner round !'hofe Wands, and whlcl, 
the frequency of the Shipwrecks lnight have caufed to b!,! 
looked upon as unnavigable. To this he adds many ge
ographicalObfervations, whid1 are far from being alto
gether exact, and which John de Lae! very well re~ 
;utes. 

The fame Critick juJ1ly remarks, that if th e Ca
r aanites facrificed their Children to their Idols, we, how
I ver, read in no Place of the Scrip~ure of their being 
j ntbropopbagi. He acknowledges' the poilibility and 
J robability of the Pa{fage of Men and Animals into /lme-
1(Ca by the North; and confe!Ies, that it is eafy to COI1-

q:ive that l\1en thlls tranfplanted into a defan and re
n',ote Country iitnuld there become favage and barba
reus; but he 100ks upon it as a real and moa ridiculous 
Pafadox to fuppo!e that Noab ever entertained any 
thollghts of pcoplinr; that immenfe Continent. The 
Ill-humour he is ill, and which is no doubt excited by 
feme of Le!carb.t'> j\ rguments, which to tell Truth, ar~ 
far from being \Nithout Alloy, hinders him from feeing what 
is foli9 and fe"fible ill this Conjecture. But this Pro
ceeding is common enough to the learned; as if Truth 
and ProIJability ceared to be {uch from the mixture?f 
Teal Proofs amongfl: thofe others by which they may hap
pen to be fupported. 

. Edward true·wood, a learned Englijhman, after hav
mg refuted the ill-grounded Opinion, which makes al~ 
the Tartars defcend from the ljraelites, and afte{ Ihew
jng that the ignorance of the true Etymology of the Name 
of Tartar, which comes neither from the Hebrew nor 
the Syria£k, but from the River Tartar, wiil have the 
New World to ha,ve been entirely peopled from this nu
mer-ou~ NatIOn; hIS Proofs are thefe following. Firil; 
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/1nurica has' alwgys been better peopled on the Side to~ 
wards Ajia, than on that towards Europe. Secondly, the 
genius of the Anuricans has a very great con formity with 
that of the Tarlars, who never applied themfelves te, any 
Art; which is, however, not univerfal!y true. Third~ 
Iy, the Colour of both is pretty much alike; it is cer_ 
tain, the difference is not confiderabie, and is, perhaps, 
the EffeEt of the Climate, and of thofe Mixtures with 
which the Americans Rub themfelves. Founhly, the 
wild Beafis that are feen in America, and which cannot 
reafonably be fuppofed to have been tranfported thither by 
Sea, could only have come by the Way of Tartary, 
Lafily, he anfwers an Objection made to him with re
fpeCt to the CirGumcifion of the Tartar'f, and maintains; 
that this Rite was never in Vfe with that Nation, till af
ter they had embraced the Mahometan Religion. 

De Lad is contented \vith barely narrating the Opinion 
of this learned Engliflmmt, which confith in rejeEting 
the Notion of thofe who make the Tartan defcendants 
of the lfraelites, who were tranfpofted by Salmanazar ; 
and in making the Tartars Ancefiors to all the Americans. 
We {hall fee what he himfelf thinks, when we come to 
relate his own Opinions on this Article. But it is necef
[ary in the £irfi Place, to examine what palfed between 
him and the famous Grotius upon this fubjeEt. The Dif
pute was very hot on both Sides, and as is ufual in fuch 
Cafes, only embroiled the Qyefiion. 

In the Year 1642, Groti1ls publifhed a fmall Treatife 
in f!2!Jarto, intitu1ed, De Origine Gentium Americana
rum, which he begins, with fuppofing that the IJ1hmu~ 
of Panama had bem looked upon, before the Difcovery 
of the New vVorid by the Spanic;rds, as an impenetra
ble B~rrier between the two Continents of America: 
Whence he concludes, that the Inhabitants of both could 
have nothing common in their Original. Milius, whom 
he does not cite, had advanced this Paradox before him. 
Now, if we may credit the learned Dutchman, except
ing rucatan, and fome other neighbouring Provinces, 
whereof he makes a Clafs apart, the whole of North Ame~ 
rica hat been peopled bj the Norwegian!, who palfed 
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thither by Way of Iceland, Greenland, EJlotilam! and Na
rembega. He, notwithfl:anding, confe{[es, that they 
were followed fome Ages after by the Danu, Swedes, 
and other German Nations. 

He draws the greatell: Part of his Proofs from the Con
formity of their Manners, and the Refemblance of 
Names. But we mull: acknowledge, that nothing can 
be farther fetched than thefe pretended Refemblanccs, of 
which he feems, notwithll:anding, fully perfuaded, 
though very few will be convinced belides himftlf. What 
obhges him to place rucatan apart by itlClf, is the Cuf
tom of Circumcilion, of which he has taken it into his 
Head to believe, .he has found fome Traces in this Pro
vince, and a pretended ancient Tradition amungll: the 
Inhabitants, which faid, that their Ancefl:ors had efcaped 
being f wallowed up by the 'iN aves of the Sea; and this 
according to him is what gave rife to tbe Opinion of Come 
that they were defcended from the Hebrews. N otwith
lI:anding he refutes this Opinion, with much the fame 
Arguments which Brerewood made ufe of, and believes 
with Don Peter Martyr d'Anglerie, that the firll: who 
peopled Yucatan were fome Ethiopians call: away on this 
Coafl: by a Tempell:, or by fome otber Accident. He is 
even of Opinion, that thefe Ethiopians were Cbrif/ians, a 
ConjeCture which he infers from a kind of Baptifm in Vfe 
in the Country: He could not help a\lowing that the 
Language of the N ortbern Americans is quite different 
from either the Ethiopian or Norwegian, but this Diffi
culty does not Il:op his Career; he fearches in the bell: 
Manner he can for a Solution to it, in the mixture of 
different Nations, who, in procefs of Time, ell:ablilhed 
themfelves in this Part of the New \iV orld, and in their 
wandering way of Life, and which according to him re
duced them to the N ece!!ity of inventing new J af
gom. 

Hence he paITes to the Nations in the Neighbourhood 
of the Streights of Nlagtllan, and imaginin';' he has found 
a irong Refemblance between thofe fettl~d on this Side 
of it in the Continent of South-America, and thofe who 
have their Abode beyond it, he gives it a's· his Decilion 
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that the former derive their Original from the latter, and 
that thefe as well as the Inhabitants of New Guinea 
have come from the Moluccas and the Wand of Java. 
Yet for all that the peculiar Genius of the Perl/vianI, 
their Laws, their Cul1oms, their Police, the fuperb Edi
fices they had built, and the 'Wrecks of Chinefe Velfels, 
which, he fays, the Spaniards found at the Entry of the 
Pacifick Ocean, after coming through the Straits of Ma
gellan, permit him not to Doubt that this Nation is, ori. 
ginally, a Chinefe Colony, which is confirmed, adds he, 
by the \Vorlhip of the Sun, which prevails equally in 
both Empires, by the refemblance of their CharaCters 
and manner of Writing, and by tbe Reputation of the 
ancient Chinele of excelling in the Art of Navigation. 
Lafily, he rejeCts the 'Tartar or Scylbian Originalof the 
JImericans froln the little Conformity that is found ac
cording to him between the Manners and Culloms of 
both Nations: He inlill:s chiefly on the Circumll:ance of 
the Americans having no Borfes, which we know, fays 
he, the ScylbiallI cannot be without. To dell:roy this 
Syll:em, it ,,;ill be fufficient to :> 'OVC'" that it leads C011-

fl:antly to falfe Conclulions, a Point, which the F'c'171ijb 
Critick has rendered extremely evid~nt. He proves \, ith 
equal cleamefs, that Grotius is every v:hit as unhappy ;n 
attacking the Opinions of others, as he is i" en ,b!ifhing 
his own. In EffeCt, he proves, that all the Scythians 
have not the U f€ of Horres, fevera! of them inhabiting 
Countries utterly incapable of maintainint; them; to 
which he adds, that according to the Opinion c; thore, 
who pretend that Scytbia is not the Country whence 
America has been peopled, it is nd Neceffary to fay, 
that all thofe who have penetrated that Way into the New 
World were Scythians or 'Tartli"s; that the Countries 
they mull: of Neceflity traverfe, were no way proper, for 
Horfes; thm the Cu{l:om of the Sc),lbiaw, wher, they 
find themfelves under the N ecelIi ty of crofling an Arm 
of the Sea, is to kill their Horres, to flay them, and to 
cover the Boats in which they embad: with their Hides. 
La!l:ly, he maintains, that accordinc; to all Appearance, 
thefe Tranfmigrations happened very loon after the dif. 
perGon of Noah's Grandfans, and that at that Time, the 
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Scytbians and <fartars might as yet be uriacqrialnted with 
the Vfe of Horfes. 

He proves the Antiquity of there Colonies by th~ Mul
titude of People inhabiting North-America when .It was 
firll: difcovered; and as to the pretended Impoffiblhty of 
getting pall: the Ill:hmus of Panam'a, he 1hews the Ab
furdity of it by the few Obll:acles the European! met wIth 
'in that Paifage. He afterwards undertakes to 1hew, that 
the moll: Northern American! have milch greater refem
blance, not only in the Features of their Countenances; 
but alfo in tiHeit Complexion, and in their Manner of 
Living, with the Scythians, 'Tartan, and Samaeida; 
than with the Norwegians and German Nations; And 
with refpea to what Grotius fays, in making thefe pafs 
from Iceland, he very well remarks, that this Illand be
gan to be peopled only towards the End of the Ninth 
Century; that even tben there paired only a few Fami
lies thither, and that thus this Ifland could not prefently 
be in a Condition to fend over to America fuch numerous 
Colonies as to have produced fo many thoufands of Inha
bitants as repleni1hed thofe vall: Regions in the fifteenth 
Century . 

. The Route which Grotitism:rkeshis Norwegians takej 
likewife furni1hes his AdverfaF.y with-dangerous Weapons 
again!l: him; H.e mak~s him ,obferve, that Greenland is 
cut through wIth vall: and deep Arms of the Sea, al
moll: always frozen up, that the whole CouDtry is cover~ 
ed with Snows of a prodigious Depth; and which are 
never en tirely melted; that Friezeland, if fuch a Coun
try is in being, can be no more than a Part of Gl'eenland; 
or of lteland, and that there is no Reliance to be had on 
all· that the two Zani's have publi1hed abbut it: That 
Eflotiland; according to the Account of thefe two noble 
Venetians, is at a great Dill:ance from Friezeland, fince 
in their Time there was very little Correfpondence be~ 
tween thefe two Countries, and that it was a Matter of 
pure Chance that forne Fi1hermen happened on this lat" 
ter; that this enchanted Kingdom, the Monarch of 
which had fuch a mallnificent Library, has entirely dif
appeared fince the Dlfcoveryof the Northern Parts of 
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AmeNca; that Norcmhega, whither Grotiu! conduB:ed 
his Norwegian!, is no lefs fabulous; that this Name in 
which this learned Man finds with a feeret Compbcency 
fo fl:rong a Conformity with that of Norvegia, or Nor
way, is not the Name of any Country, but a fiCtitic:ls 
one whereof nobody knows the Original; that the N a
t!ves of the Country calI it Agguncia; that this Country 
Ires very far to the South of the Plaee where EJlotiland 
was fuppofed to be, fince it makes Part of the South
Coafi of Ne~v-France, between jJaadia and New-Ent
Jand. 

Grotius had relied very much on the Termination ill 
Ilre, fa common in old and new Mexico. Lad draws 
him from this Intrenchment, by {hewing that almoil: all 
of there Names are modern, and of Spanifb ExtraB:ion. 
He overthrows, with the fame Eafe, the Argument 
which Grotius drew from the Traditions of the Mexicans, 
by obferving, that when thefe Nations placed them
felves in the Neighbourhood of the Lake of Mexico, 
they found great Numbers of Barbarians, who fpoke an 
Sorts of Languages, between which there was no Man
ner of Affinity or Analogy; fo that after having conquer
ed them, they were obliged to make Vfe of Interpreters 
to be able to govern them. This frivolous Refemblance 
of Names likewife made Grofiu! imagine in CQlefornia a 
Nation called Alavard, which he makes defce.nd from the 
Lombards; Lad, in anfwer, fays, that the Name of Ala
vard, might poffibly have no other Original than that of 
AhJarado, a Spanifh Captain, who had followed Ferdi .. 
nand Cortez into Mexico, and perhaps too into California, 
of which we I,.now this Conqueror made the firil: Difco
very. 

Lad, as he goes on, makes it appear, that Orotius is 
equally unfuccefsful in his Attempts to ihew a Confor
mity of Manners, Cuil:oms, Traditions, and Form of 
·Gove.rnment, between the Northern Americall! and thi: 
Norwegiam; every Thing he advances on that Head be
ing founded on falfe Memoi.rs. He then proceeds to con
fider the Argument which his Antagcwiil draws from the 
pretended Circutncifioll and Baptifm of the People of 
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'fuca tan. He maintains,. that it is contrary to all Proba
biEry to look out for a Country furrounded by Norwegi
an Colonies for a Settlement to his Africam, who mul1: 
have been much more naturally fuppofed to have landed 
in Brajif, or at lean to have nopped at the Antil/tI, which 
Jflands they muO: have met with in their Paflage, fup
poling I·hem to have crolfed the Line. He confelfes that 
Don Peter Martyr de Anglerie, when fpeaking of the 
People of Yucatan, affirms that many of them were cir-· 
cumcifed; but he aJledges, that this Italian Author has 
been mifinformed, tince neither Antonio de Herera, Fa
ther de AcoJla, nor Oviedo, Writers of much better Cre
dit than he, have ever mentioned the Circumcition, 
Baptifm, or Crolfes upon the Tombs of this People but 
as meer Fables. LaaJy, before the AbyjJinianl could have 
palfed to America, they mu£l: have taken their Departure 
from the We£l:em Coa£l: of Africk; and Laet is confident, 
that the Dominions of the King of Etbiopia do not extend 
fo far that Way. In the mean Time, it is certain, from 
the Accounts of the Portuguefe, that the King of Blllin 
had his Crown of the Emperor of Abylfinia. 

Laet fays but little of the Manner in which G,.otiur 
imagines Soutb-America has been peopled by the Inhabi
tants of thofe Countries, which lie to the Southward of 
the Streights of Magel/an; he is fatisfied with obferving 
that they are only Hlands, beyond which, as far as Ter
ra AuJlralil, there is nothing but an immenfe Extent of 
Ocean: That we are not as yet acquainted well with what 
lies between that Country and New-Guinea, and that all 
the Southern American Nations, not excepting thofe un
der the Dominion of the Incas of Peru, fpoke an infinite 
Variety of different Languages. The Reafons on which 
Grotiul e£l:ablifhes the Cbinefe Original of the Peruvianl, 
appear no lefs frivolous to this Critick. . 

In the firl1: Place, fays he, the Character of the tWI) 
Nations and their Tafte for the Arts are extremely dif
ferent. In the fecond Place no one has ever faid that 
the Chinefe pay any religious Adoration to the Sun; an" 
were this even granted, that Worfhip is common to 
fo mallY Nations, that no Arguments could be drawn 
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from hence of any Weight in the prefent Qyellion. It 
is true, that the Incas of Peru as well as the Chinefe 
Emperors, called themfelves the Defcendants of the Sun; 
but how many other Princes have either ufurped them
felves, or received that Title from their Suhjeas: Did 
not the Mexicans give the fame Name to Cortez, either 
to do him Honour, or becaufe he came from the E~ft. 
In the third Place, GrotiUJ is ftill more grofsly miftaken 
in affirming that, the Peruvians made Vfe of Charaaers 
like the Chineft, and which were written like theirs in 
perpendicular Lines, feeing that Father ilcofta, who re
fided a long Time in Peru, and Garcilaffo de Ie Vega, 
tlefcended by the Mother's Side from the Blood of the 
Incas, inform us that they were neither acquainted with 
Charaaers, nor had the Vfe of any Sort of Writing. 
\Vhat is added by the learned Dutchman, that Mango 
Capa, the 6rft of the Incas, was himfelf a Chineft, is 
no more than a bare Conjeaure, or a Fable invented by 
fome Traveller, there not being the leail Notice taken 
of it in the Traditions of Peru. 

In the lail Place, Laet declares that he has never, in 
any Author, read of any Wrecks of Chineft VeiTe1s in 
thePacifickOcean. The Faa itfelf appears to him very im
probahle, becaufe in the PaiTage from China to Peru, 
the Winds are contrary during the whole Year, fo that 
by making the great Round of the Ocean by the Wel1:, 
would be a fhorter PaiTage in Point of Time, than the 
direfr Courfe. He adds, that fuppofing the Peru1Jiam had 
defcended from the Chin_ft, they mull. have preferved at 
leal1: fome Vel1:iges of the Art ofN avigation, or of the Uf .. 
of Iron, whereas they were acquainted with neither; fo 
that it is much more natural to fuppofe the Peruviam and 
their Neighbours, the Inhabitants of Cki1i, came from 
fome of the Indian NatIOns, fome of which have always 
been fufficiently civilized to be capable of giving Birth 
to an Empire fuch as was that of Peru. 

To this Gr.tius makes Anfwer, but with the Air of 
the EmbaiTador, and of a Perfon of profound Learning, 
and feems perfeCtly allonithed, that anyone fhould dare 
;0 contradia him. Lael, fomewhat piqued at this :ae-
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haviour,t1"~At~ him in his Reply with leCsCeremony thall 
before; and maintains that in a Difp1l1e purely literary, 
tJ"teCharaCter of an EmbaKador neither gi'1les one Writer 
any Manner of Advantage over another, nor any additi
onal Weight to his Reafoning. 

Grotiu; -triumphed upon his Adverfilry's agreeing that 
Greenland had been peopled by the Norwegians: See 
here, raid he, one Part of America, the Inhabitant& of 
which derive their Origin from Norway. Now what 
could have hind red thefe Norwegian Greenlanders from 
advancing farther? The Qyeftion is not, anfwered Laet, 
to determine, Whether or not any of the Northern 
People paffed to America by the Way of Greenland; but 
if all the American; came from Norway, which I main
tain to be impoffible. .!lngrimus Jonas, an Icelander, 
affirms, that Greenland was not difcovered till the Year 
96+ Gomara a-nd Herrera inform us, that the Chichi
meques were fettled on the Lake of Mexico, in 72 I. 
There Savages came from New-Mexico, and the Neigh
bourhood of California, fuch is the uniform Tradition 
of the Mexicans: Confequently Nortb-.!lme-rica was in
habited many Ages before it could receive any frem Nor
way by the Way of Greenland. 

It is no lefs certain, that the fcal ~xicatH founded 
their Empire in 902, after having fubdued the Chichi
meques, Otomias, and other barbarous Nations, who had 
taken Pofleffion of the Country round the Lake of Moei
eo; and Father Acojia tells us, each of them fpoke a Lan
guage peculiar to themfelves. From other Authorities 
we learn, that the Mexicans themfelves came from Cali
fornia, or from New-Mexico, and that they performed 
their Journey at leaft for the moft Part by Land; confe
quently, they could not have come from Norway. 

Gyotius having thus fet out with an evidentAllachro~ 
niCrn, every Thing he has built on that Foundation isa 
Confequence of that original Error; and his Antagonill, 
who, with all the Liberty of a Fleming, imagined he had 
a Right to confider him oniy as a Man of Letters, who~ 
Syftem appeared to him erroneous; and offended at the 
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fame Time, becllufe having attacked him with fufficient 
Mdderation, he had not met with the polite Returtlhe 
expeaed, fails uot to purfue him through all his Blim-·, 
tier., and to place them continually before his Eyes. 

The learned Embalfador imagined he had read in Her~ 
rera, that the Illanders of Baccaiaos bore a perfeCl: Re
femblance to the Laplander!. Laef, after ded.ring he 
could meet with no fuch Faa in the Spanifh Hifl:orian, 
repeats what he had already faid, that he cloes not deny 
but fome of the Americans might have had their Original 
from Europe; then bringing his Adverfary back to Mo:~ 
ico, he afks him what ConneCl:ion there was between the 
Mexicans and the Inhabitants of the Itland BaccalaoJ? 
He acknowledges afterwards, that Herrera mentions a 
Sort of Baptifm and Confeffion, that were praCl:ifed in 
Tucatan and the neighbouring Illands; but he maintains, 
that the Worthip of thofe Barbarians was mixed with fo 
many Impieties, and thofe fo plainly idol~trous, that it 
could not reafonably be fuppofed to be derived from the 
AbylJinian Chri£\:ians. He adds, that it is much more natural 
to attribute all thofe equivocal Marks of Chri£\:ianity and 
Judaifm, which have been believed to fubfi!1: in divers 
Provinces of the New World, to the Devil, who has al
ways affected to counterfeit the Wodhip of the true 
God. This Remark is made by all good Authors, who 
have fpoken of the ReI,igion of Nations newly difcovered, 
and is be fides founded on the Authority of the Fathers of 
the Church. 

GratiU! having advanced, without any Hefitation, that 
the Ethiopian! might in Time have changed their Colour 
in a Climate not fo fqltry as that which they had quitted; 
Lae! makes Anfwer, that though Whites might poJIibly 
lofe fome of their Colour by removing' to a warmer Cli
mate than that where they were born, yet that there is 
no Example of the Defcendants of tbe Blacks becoming 
white in a cold Country; and that the Colour of the 
Negroes ptoteeds 110t foldy from the Heat of t.he Sun, 
fmce the Brazilianr, and many others IOhablt.ng the 
fame Latitudes have it not. Laflly, he takes Notice of 
anetljer ErfoF of G:ro!iU's, who fuffered his Prejudices to 
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carry him fo far, as to be perfuaded that the Chilftft 
were not acquainted with. the ~rt of Printing before. the 
Artival of the Portugueft In their Country, that he might 
thereby obviate an Objeaion which might have been 
fiarted againft his Syftem of making the Peruvians de
fcend from the Chlneft. 

There can nothing, in my Opinion, be added to the 
Criticifm, which John de Lad has publifhed on the Hy
pothefis of the celebrated Gratius. We are now going 
to fee whether he has been equally happy in efiablifhing 
his own. He fets out with relating, on the Authority 
of fome Authors quoted by Pliny, but who do not ap
pear to have been very able Geographers, that in fome 
Hlands near the Coafi of Africa, among£\: which are the 
Canaries, fome ancient Edifices have been feen, and 
which are a certain Proof that thefe Hlands were inha
bited before they were difcovered by the Europeans: Now 
it is certain, fays he, that fince they were afterwards en
tirely deferted, the Inhabitants mufi have retired elfe
where; and there is great Reafon to believe-that they 
patTed over to America, the PatTage being neither long 
nor difficult. 

This Migration, according to the Calculation of thefe 
Authors, mufi have happened about two thoufand Years 
ago: at that Time, the Spaniards were much infefted by_ 
the Carthaginians, and a /hort while afterwards, no lefs fo 
by the RomanI. Now is it not natural to think, that fe
veral amongfi thofe fhould bethink themfdves of taking 
Refuge in a Country, where they might have nothing to 
fear from the Ambition of their Enemies; and what 
could have hindered them from retiring to the Antilles by 
\Vay of the We£\:ern Wands, which are fitualed ex
aaly half Way in that Voyage? the VetTels of the Car
tbaginians were very proper for this Navigation, and 
mlgh~ very well ferve the Spaniards for Models, by which 
to budd others of the fame Confiruaion. They had 
thefiill recent Example of Hanna, the famous (Jartba
glman, before their Eyesl who had failed very far to the 
We£l:wara. It is no lefs probable, that People might 
h~ve crotTql frpm the Cape V,rJ ~/lands to Brazil. The 
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Aut%ln, whom Pli"y has placed 10 their N e;ghbour
hood, were Ge/ulians, and not Etblopians; their Colour 
and Manners fuffic:iently c:orrefpond with thofe of the 
BraJilian,. 

Great-Britai", Ireland, ~nd the OrcadeJ, appear al
fo to the learned Fleming, extremely proper for foundin" 
a like Conjeaure in Favour of Nortb-America; he re: 
lates on this Head, what is recorded in the Hifiory of 
Wain, written by Dr. Da",id Powel, under the Year 
I 170. Mad6c, fays this Hifiorian, one of the Sons of 
Prince Owen Gwynnit", being tired and difgufied with 
the civil Wars whic:h broke out between his Brothers af
ter the Death of their Father, fitted out feveral VelTels, 
and after providing them with every Thing necelTary for 
a long Voyage, wen t in Q!!efi of nc w Lands to the \Vefi
ward of Ireland; there he difcovered very fertile Coun
tries, and defiitute of Inhabitants; wherefore, landing a 
Part of his People, he returned to Britain, where he made 
new Levies, and afterwards tranfp3rted them to his Co
lony. Latt feems to rely much on this Story, and con
dudes from it, that the like Ent',rpriLes might pollibly 
have been carried into Execution from all the Britallnic 
Hlands. It were to be wifhed, adds he, that fome Per
fons had applied themfelves to compare the Languages of 
fome Parts of America with thofe of Ireland and !Yales. 

From thence he comes to the Srytbians, and draws a 
Parallel of their Manners with thofe of the Scytbia1l1: 
Fira, he proves, by the Tefiimony of Pliny, that this 
Name was formerly eommon to all the Nations living in 
rhe North of Alia and Europe; that it was even fOlllc
times given to the Sarlllalians and Germa1l!, although it 
was afterwards rcfiraineq to the Nations inhabiting the 
Northern Extremities of the two Continents, where fe-' 
veral of them have been for a long Time unknown to the 
Rea of the World. He pretends, that amongil thofe 
many were Antbropop.bagi, that all of them might havt;! 
fent Colonies into America; and that if it be objeaed, 
that there never were any Anthropopbagi, except in Soutb
I1meri(lZ, it is be,aufe all thofe Nations, amongfi whom 
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this detertable Cu{l:om prevailed, p~ffed thither. He 
m;o-hr no Doubt, have faved r.imfelf the Labour of 
m;iin~ fo weak an Ahfwer to an ObjeC1ioi'l, which no 
P"rron~ would probably ever have made, {ince feveral of 
the Nortb~-American! have ever been, and fiill are, An
throp,pbagi: But let liS proceed to ft;>lIow him in the Expli
cation of his Hypothe{is. I call It Hypothe{is, becaufe 
where Memoirs are w3nting for e{l:ablilhing the Truth, 
he is reduced, like all thofe who have handled this Qgef
tion, to the Neceffity of having recourfe to Probability; 
and it mufi be efieemed fufficient to keep within Sight 
of it. 

Pliny indeed, fays, that the ScythiiIns valued them· 
reI Yes for h3ving many Harfes; but he does not fay, that 
1I11 the Scythian! did fa. Strabo mentions feveral Nati
ons of them living North of the Cafpian Sea, and Part 
of whom led a wandering; Life: What he fays of theit 
Manners and way of Living, agrees in a great many Cir
cum!1:ances, with what has been remarked in the Indians 
of America: No\iT it is no great Miracle, adds Laet, that 
thefe Refemblances are not abfolutely perfeCt; ahd thofc 
People, even before they left their own Country, alrea
dy differed from each other, and went hot by the fame 
N~me: Their change of Abode effeC1ed what remained. 
Vye find the fame Iikenefs between feveral American Na
tions and the Samoeidff, fettled on the Great Ri~er Oby, 
fuch as the Rl~an! have reprefented them to us I and it 
is much more natural to ruppofe, that Colonies of thefe 
N "tions paifed over to America, by croffing the icy Sea on 
their Sledges, than to caufe the Norwegian! to travel all 
the Way that Grot jus has marked out for them. Be{ides 
that the ·Americans have much lefs refemblante to thefe, 
than to the Samoeidff and the Scythian Nofhades. 

From Nortb, Laet paifes to South-America. ahd ex
amines whether that Continent could have received Part 
of its Inhabitants by Way of the PaciJick Ocean. Th~ 
lI1ands of SolomOil are {ituated eight hulldred League!; 
from the Coa!1:s of Peru, and we now kn'6w them to be fe
par~ted. from 'Terra Auftrali! by a Sea, the F.Klent 6f 
whIch 1$ not as yet fully acfertained. Father <16 A,ojla be-
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liens it to be not verydill:ant from New Guinea which 
he imagines is a Continent. But Sir Ricbard Hawkinf 
an Englijhman, pretends to have certainly difcovered i~ 
to be an I/land. We mull: therefore, continues the learn_ 
ed Fiemi'lg,. fay that Sout? America has been peopled by 
Way of thIs great Continent of Terra Aujlralif and the 
Coall: of which, Don Pedro Her.~ando Girof, a Portu
gueJe, and Don HeT'nando de fil!Jiros, a Spaniard, ranged 
along for the Space of eight hundred Leagues in the 
Years 1609 and 1610. The latter, who has given his 
Name to Part of this Continent, obferves in his Letter 
to his Catholick Majell:y, that this Country, in feveral 
Places where he landed, was extremely well peopled, ~nd 
that too with Men of all Complexions. But is i- not 
firange, that Lact fhould rather chufe to people Soutb
;lmel"ica from a Country, feparated from it by a much 
greater Extent of Ocean than the re(l: of the \Vorld, than 
from Nortb-America, which, on the fuppofition that it 
was nrll: peopled, ought naturally to have fupplied all 
the New World with Inhabitants. 

In order to fupport his Alfertion, that America could 
riat have been peopied hy Means of ti.e Pacifi, k Occdn, 
,he obferves, that Edi1erly Winds, whi<.o conlhntly 
prevail there, prevent all Navigation from '!le Wejlto 
the Eajl; then he examines feveral A.~leric,zn Ldngua
ges, in order to compare them with one ;oo'htl', whIch 
is not the bell: Part of his Work, at lc.llt, If ~'e may 
form a Ttidgment from the Extract he .has given liS of a 
Vocabu1ary of the Haron Language, In order to c()m
pare it with that of Mexico; for he has L,!cen it from 
Brother Gabriel Sagbart; a Ruaild, who underil,)od very 
little of that Tongue. 

He dots not appear to be better acquainted with t~ 
Religion of the I/ldians of Canada, in which he endea
vours to difcover Traces which m1bht have ltd hi", to 
their firll: Original; and indeed, all thi; dl(plq or L"nn
ing does nDt much conduce to the End he has in V.'C:w: 
Be/ides, although no one of his Age has made a bdter 
t:onneaed Work, or treated of the Weft-Indies with fQ 
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much Accuracy, yet we now meet with reveral Things 
in his Performance, which Iland in need of Correaion. 

He concludes, with a thort Explication of the Opioio!! 
of Emanuel de Moraez, a Portuguefe, extraaed from the 
Twentieth Book of his Hilloryof Brazil; a Work, 
which has not as yet been publithed. According to this 
Aurilor, America has been wholly peopled by the Car
thaginian! and !fraelitet. With regard to the brft, his 
Proof is, that they had made Difcoveries at a great Di
fiance from A/rica, the Progrefs of which being put a 
fiop to by the Senate of Carthage, hence it came to pafs, 
that thofe who happened to be then in the newly difco
vered Countries, being cut off from all Commerce with 
their Countrymen, and dell:itute of many Neceffaries of 
Life, fell foon into a ll:ate of Barbarity. As to the If
rae/ito, Moraez pretendr, that nothing but Circumcifi4 
on is wantin!;, in order to conll:itute a perrea Refem
blance between them and the Brazilian!. Even this 
would be ot great Importance, were we to confider the 
invincible Attachment of the former to that Ceremony. 
But there are many other Points equally effential, wher&
in the two Nations differ. I can fafely affirm, that this 
pretended Refemblance, which appears fo ftriking to the 
Portuguefe HJlrorian, is at bell a falfe Show, which feiz.es 
one at the fir!l: Glance, but difappears when looked Into 
more narrow Iy and without Prejudice. 

John de Laet having in a fatisfaaory Manner, refuted 
what Opinions had been advanced before his Time, but 
not having been equally fuccefsful in efiablithing his own, 
George de Hornn, a learned Dufchman, entered the Lifts, 
which he did with the greater Confidence, as he be
lieved he fhould draw great Advantages from the New 
Difcoveries his Countrymen and the Englijh had lately 
made in the northern Parts of AJia, Europe and Ams
rIca. 

After. relating every Thing that has been imagined on 
the SubJea ~e undertakes to hamlle, that is to fay, all 
that IS found In Father Garcia and Solarza1lo, he fets in 
the firongell: Light the Difficulty of determining this 
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<l!!eftion; a Difficulty occa/ioned by the imperfeCl: 
Knowledge we have of the Extremities of the Globe to
wards the North and South, and the Havock which the 
Spaniardl, the firll Dikoverers of the New World, 
made amongll its mo!l: ancient Monuments; as witnefs 
the great double Road between ~ito and Cuzeo; fuch 
:In Undertaking, as the RomanI have executed nothing 
Ihat can be compared to it. However, he is not afraid to 
promife himfelf a happy Conclufion to his Enquiries, and 
condemns Father AcoJla for too ha!l:ily determining, that no 
one can engage to fucceed in fuch an Enterprize, with
out great Ra£hnefs. Let us now fee whether he himfelf 
is lIot an Example of what he finds tault with in the 
Spanijb Hi!l:orian. 

He fetsout with declaring, that he does not believe it 
poffible America could have been peopled '-'efoce the 
Flood, confide ring the £hort fpace of Time whiLh 
elapfed between the Creation of the World and that me
morable Event. Very able Men have, notw·th!l:andin,;. 
believed that there were more Men on the Face of the 
Earth at that early Period. than there are at this pre lent • 
the Thing is at lea!l: poffible. and this is fufficient to pre
vent the de!l:roying the abfolute C :rtainty of the Upinion. 
Neverthelefs it mull be owned, that de Hornn is not lin
gle in this Opinion; but what he adds, gives us no great 
Notion either of his Accuracy or of his P,obity. Ac
cording to him, Lifcarbot places Noah's birth in the 
New World; whereas this French Hi!l:orian has faid no
thing that bears the fmallell Refemblance to fuch a Pa
radox. 

In the next place, he lays it down for a Principle. 
that after the Deluge, Men and other terre!l:ial Animals 
have penetrated into Am.rica both by Land and by Wa
ter, and both too out of a formed De/ign, and by Acci
dent; and that Birds have got thither by Flight, which 
does not appear to be improbable, fee,ng that they have 
been obferved to follow Veffe!s without !l:opping, for the 
Space of three Hundred Leagues together, and /ince 
there are Rocks and.Ulands, where they might rell them
(elves, fcattert:d about livery where in the Ocean. Thus, 
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according to him, 'J~b" de Lae! had Reafon to fay, that 
the Article of Birds occauoned no manner of D'ifficulty. 
All the World, however, will not be of their Opinion; 
for do not we know many of the feathered Species, which 
ate neither able to fly nor to fwim fo far? Father 
Acofla has like wife very well obfen'ed, in the \>pinion of 
this learned Dutchman, that Wild Beafis nllght have 
found a free Patrage by Land, and that if we do not meet 
in the New World with Horfes or Cattle, to which he 
might have added, Elephants, Camels, Rhinoceros's, 
and many others; it is becaufe thofe Nations who palTed 
thither,either were not acquainted with their Ufe,or had 
no Convenience to tranfport thetn : Yet there are Cattle in 
America, but of a Species very different from any of thOOe 
known in our Hemifphere. 

As to what relates to the human Species, de Hormt 
excludes from America, I. T'he Ethi.pians, and all the 
Blacks, both of A/rica and Ajia; the few N~groes found 
in the Province of Garela, having without Doubt, been 
brought there by Accident, a fuOTt Time before. 2. The 
Norwegians, Danes, Swedes, Celtel, and in a Word, all 
the northern and middle Countries of Europe and Afill. 
Mean while it may be obferved, the Gettes and andent 
Iiritons were much addilled to Navigation, and as likely 
as any other People to tr"nfport themfelves to Americil. 3. 
The SarnoeideJ and Laplanders. His Reafon for exclud
ing all thefe Nations is this, that there are no Jlmericans 
who ha.ve white ellrIed Hair ~nd Eeards~ excepting the 
Mlges, In the ProVince of Zapoteca, the S.cheriet, ott 
the River of PIal" and the Malopoques in Brazil. The 
£fquimaux have likewife white Hair; which EXLeptions 
embarr.lfs the <l!iefiion not a little. 

All the Indians of AJia, continues de Hdrnn, believe 
the Metempfychofis : Therefore that people cOllld not 
h .. ve pa{fed tnto Almrica, where this Dollrine is not fo 
much as known. Yet good Authors, and particularly 
the learned Koempjer, alledgt, that the Dollrine of the 
Mettmpfychofis w~s firfi cartie<d into India by Xata, 
wh? was probably an Egyptiat! Ptiefl:, driven from hi$ 
nattve Country by Camby/n, when he conqueFed it. 
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Before him the Religion of Fire, and the Worlhip (If 
the Sun, were fpread all over Perjia and the Eaft-Indies, 
both of whicl,t are of great Antiquit y m a good p',f! of 
Nortb-America. Here follows another Argument, which 
though fupported by the Authority of DiodQrus Sicuiu!, 
does not appear to me a whit more convincing. The In
dian!, fay they, have never fent Colonie3 abroad; con
fequently they could not have contributed to the peopling 
of the New World. But fuch general Propofitions are 
not fufceptible of Demonl1:ration, efpecially with re
fpea to fuch a C"untry as the Indiet, polTdfed by fo 
many Nations, differing from one another in Manners, 
Cuf1:oms, and Genius. 

The GreekI and the LatinI are likewife excluded (rom 
the New World. They could not, according to our 
Author, fail beyond Cadiz, becaufe the Cartboginians, 
who had the command of the Iltlantick Ocean, wc>uld not 
have fuffered them. This Argument appears to me very 
weak, efpeciaIIy with regard to the Greek!, who having 
founded Cadiz, might very well be ahle to keep thofe 
Seas in fpite of the CartbaginianI. I fho\lld rather ima
gine that HerculeI being perfuaded that there was nothing 
beyond that Ocean, his Countrymen had never thought 
of embarking upon it, which, \,lowever, is a ConjeB:ure, 
that might eafily be dellroyed .. 

In the lall: Place, neither CbriftiallI, Hebrews, nor 
MabometanI, if we believe Je Hornn, have ever feltled 
in the New World; and it this learned Man does not 
abfolutely rejea thofe Accounts of CrolTes, Baptifm, 
Circumcifion, Confe/lion, Falls, and other religious 
Ceremonies, fome Velliges of which have been pretend
ed to have been found in rucatan and elfewhere, we fhall 
foon fee what Regard he pays to them in the arrange
ment of his own Syflem, of which here follows the 
Plan. 

In the firft Place, he fuppofes that America began to 
be peopled by the North; and regarding the Barrier of 
the Iflhmus of Panama, which GratiuI imagines was not 
op.en befoT!'; the Time of the Splmiaras, as afupp~li-
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tion void of all Foundation, he maintains, that tlte primitive 
Colonies fpread thefnfelves far beyond it, flnce through the 
~hole Extent of that Continent, and both in the northetn 
and fouthern Parts of it, we meet with undoubted Marks 
of a Mixture of the northern Nations with thofe who have 
come from other Places. He believes that the fid!: 
Founders of thofe Colonies were the Scythians; that the 
Phenicianl and Carthaginian! afterwards got footing in 
Am~rica by way of the Atlantirk Ocean, and. the Ch!neft 
by way of the PaciJirlt.; and that other NatIOns mIght, 
from Time to Time, have landed there by one or other 
of thefe Ways, or might pollibly have been thrown on 
the Coail: by Tempeil:s; and lamy, that fame lews and 
Chrifiianl might have been carried there by fOIpe fuch 
like Event, but at a Time when all the New World was 
already peopled. 

He, in my Opinion, very well ob(erves, that thore 
Giants, who may have been feen in fame Parts of Ameri
ca, prove nothing; that though in the firil: Ages, they 
might pollibly have been more frequently met with, yet 
it cannot be faid, they ever compofed the Body of" Na
tion: that as their Poil:erity did not all inherit their gi
gantic Stature, fa Men of a common Sil.e might have 
probably at firil: produced thofe Colo{fus's, as maT 
be feen in the modern Accounts of 'jTirginia and Senegal. 
Hitherto he has advanced nothing new, moa of thefe 
Obfervations having been made before: Afterwards he 
has fomething, which is not only new, but which is alfo 
peculiar to himfelf; he pa{fes from Probability to Cer
tainty, and from Conjeaures to pofitive Affertions ; and 
this Method once tried, he carries it to a great Length; 
(0 that if we tallow him, we Ihall find him fufficiently 
entertaining, and at Times faying very good Things. 

Omitting the Confideration of the Scythians, whom 
he fuppores to have entered America by the Nortli}, and 
there to. have made the firl!: Settlements, he eaablilhes 
a firl!: J\:1lgratlon of the Phenic~an/, by loiying it down for 
a Prtnclple~ that from the earlIea Times they have been 
creat NaVIgators, and have replenilhed all our Hemi
fphere with their Colonies: But it is to be obferved, that 
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under the Name of the Ph~nicians, he Iikewife compre
hends the Canaanites. Fr0m Siraba he learns that the 
Phenicians failed into the Atlantick Ocean, and' buil, Ci
ties beyond the Pillar, of Hercules. Appian, continues 
he, and Paufon.ias, inform us, that the Carthaginiam, 
who were onglnally Ph_niciam, covered all the Oceall 
with their Fleets; that Hanna made the Tour of Africk ; 
and that the Canaries were known to the Ancients. We 
know from other Authorities, that the PhenicianJ fettled 
in il/rica, waged long and bloody Wars with the Natives 
of the Country, who deilroyed above three hundred of 
their Cities in lYIauritania. Eratojlhencs is his ,V arrant 
for this, and he prefers the Authority of that ancient 
Writer to that of Straba and Artemidorus, who contra
,jia him. Whither could the PhenicianJ, adds he, have 
retired, after fo many and great LolTes, but to Ame
rica? 

This Migration being pollible, he looks upon it of 
~ourfe as certain, and to have heen very ancient;. but he 
laughs at Opm"r, who had advanced, that the Africanl 
living in the neighbourhood of Mallnt AtlaJ, failed to Ame
rica before the Delu~e. He imagines Plato may poHibly 
be mill:aken in fome Things he has faid of Ala/antis, but 
that his Defcription is notwithfbnding founded on Truth. 
He obferves, that all thofe Illands to the wefiward of 
il/rica, have been called Atldntides, and he reckons it 
probable, that the iltalantiJ of Pluto lay in America, and 
that it was drowned in a Deluge, of which there Hill re
main fome flender Traditions among the Americans. Fur
ther, he fays, that acccrding to Peter Martyrd'Anglerie, 
the Inhabitants of the Antillesreport, that all their I/lands 
were formerly joined to the Continent, and had been fe
parated from it by Earthquakes and great Inundations: 
That the Vefiiges of a Deluge are found in Peru to 
this Day, and that all South-America is full of \Vater. 
He might have added, that the north Part of America or 
New-France, alone contains a greater qu~ntily of ,Vater 
than all the fall: of that vall: Continent be fides. 

DiadorUl Sicu"" relates, that the Phenicians failed far 
into the iltlantick Ocean, :lnd that being conttraintd by 
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tempelluous Weather, they land.eo upon a large {fI,md, 
where they found a fruitful Soil, navigable Rivers, aQd 
magnificent Edifices. De HarMI takes this to be the fe
conn Migration (If that People to America. Diodaru! 
aclcls, that in the fequel the PbmicianJ being haralfed hy 
the Cortbarinian! and the Inhabitants of Mauritania, who 
would neither grant them Peace nor a Truce, fent Co
lonies to that Illand, but kept the Affair fecret, in order 
that they might always have a fecure Retreat in cafe of 
Neceffity. Other Authors, whom de Harnn does not 
mention, have alJedged, that thefe Voyages were carried 
on without the Knowledge of the Government, who, per
ceiving that the Country began to diminifh in the Num
ber of its Inhabitants, and having found out the Caufe of 
this Diforder, prohibited that Navigation under very fe
vere Penalties. 

The third and lall Migration of the Pbtnicians to the 
New World was occafioned, according to this Author, by 
a three Year's Voyage, made by a Tyrio11 Fleet in the 
Service of Salomon. He alferts on the Authority of 
'Jofepbu!, that Efion Gebel', where the Embarkation was 
made, is a Port in the Mediterranean. This Fleet, he 
adds, went in quell of Elephants Teeth and Peacocks to 
the wellern Coafi of Ii/rica, which is 'TarJifh: This is 
like wife the Opinion of Huet: Then to Ophir for Gold, 
which is Haiti, or the I{land Hifpaniala: Cbrijlopber Co
lumbul was of the fame Opinion, according t.o fome, as 
Vetablus certoinly was. De Harnn returning afterwards 
to the litlantick Wands, would fain perfuade us, that the 
Pbenicians have, at divers Times, fent Colonies thither, 
and that the Cerne of the Ancients in Grand Canarill, for 
which Name it is indebted to the Canaanites, who took 
~~~~ -

One of the Canary Illands is called Gamera: De Harnn 
makes no Doubt that it derives its Name from the Amo
rites, who went to"fettle there after they had been driven 
ou.t of p'aleJ!ine by the Hehre·ws. Ought we to be fur
prjzed, If after th~,b.e finds the Cbam of the Pheniciam 
Ii). the C;bemezofthe lTIano Haiti, in t.he CamisofJapan, 
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and in the Chile Camhal of Tuca/an? The Detail which 
he afterwards enters into, in order to difcover Traces of 
the PbelZiciall Religion and Manners in the New World 
is pretty nearly in the fame Taite, and carries the fam~ 
ConviCtion along with it. But what ought not to be 
(he obferves in this Place) paifed over in Silence, is that 
the firlt PheniciallJ, who fettled in Africa and the Bale
arick Illands, had neither any Letters or Characters, nor 
knew the Ule of them; and that CadmuJ, a Phellician, 
carried in to Greece, not the Characters which his Coun
trymen afterwards made Ufe of, but thofe which in his 
Time were known among the Egyptians. 

All thofe Migrations preceded the Chriltiin lEra many 
Ages: Here follow [uch as are of a later Date. Our 
Author d:ltinguiilies three Sorts of ScythianJ, who palTed 
into the New World, namely Huns, Tartars of Cathay, 
'lOd the Chinefe. Undoubtedly the Partizans for the An
tiquity of the Chinefe Nation, will not excufe his making 
Scythians the Founders of this great Empire, neither will 
thofe? w~o reject what is doubtful in the. P~etenfions of 
certam ChInefe, be of his OpinIOn -; for It IS now pall: 
Doubt, that the Chinefe Empire cannot be much later 
than Noah's Grand-Children. But we iliould never have 
done, were we to repeat all the falfe and arbitrary Con
jectures of this Dutch Writer. 

Under the Name of Huns, he comprehends number
lefs Nations, who polTelTed an immenfe Country; the 
Occafion of the PalTage of many of them to Am~rica, 
was, according to him, their overgrown Number;, and 
the inteltine Wars raging amonglt them. He pretends, 
that the Route they made Choice: of, was by the Extre
mity of the North, where they met with frozen Seas. 
Then forgetting what he had jult been faying of the in
finite Numbers of thore Barbarians, whofe valt Coun
tries could no longer contain them; as he had already 
forgotten wh~t he raid at firltj that the firlt Settlements 
in America were compo fed of Scythians, he informs us, 
that the Reafon why the Northern Regions of America 
are fo thinly inhabited, is, becaufe it was very late be-
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fore. the Country of the Runs was peopled at all, and that 
even .at this Day they are far from bei~g populous. 

But did they all take the fame Road? No; for while 
the greatell: Number turned off to the Right towards 
the Eall:, thofe whom he calls Finne;, and the SamotideJ 
and Carolians, whom 'Tacitus places in Finland, went off 
to the Eall: by the Well:word, traverfed Nova Zcmbla, 
Lapland and Greenland; wheJ'lce he reckons that the 
Norwegians, who had before this Time landed in GrNn
land, and whereof not one was to be found in the Year 
1348, penetrated into the Northern Parts of America in 
quell: of more habitable Countries. Nothing: can reafon
ably hinder us from helieving, that the Ejkimall>:, and 
fome other Nations in the Neighbourhood of Hudfon's 
Bay, draw their Original from the Norwfgiam of Grnn
land, fuppofing fuch ever to have exill:ed. \Vhat is cer
tain, is, that the Ejkimaux have nothing in common ei
ther in their Language, Manners, or Way of living, 
Complexion, or in the Colour of their Hair with the 
People of Canada proper, who are their nearefl: Neigh
bours. 

As to certain Animals, fuch as Lions and Tigers, 
which, according to all Appearance, have paffed from 
Tartary and Hircania into the New \IV arid, their Paf_ 
(age might very well ferve for a Proof, that the two He
mifpheres jo'm to the Northward of Afa; and this Ar
gument is not the only one we have of this Circumltance 
if what I have often heard related by Father Grollon, ~ 
French Jefuit, as undoubted Matter of Faa, may be de
pended on. This Father, fay they, after having labour
ed fome Time in the Millions of New France, paffed 
?ver to thofe of China. One Day as he was travelling 
In 'Tartary, he met an Huron Woman, whom he had 
formerly known in Canada: He alked her by what Ad
venture fhe had been carried into a Country fo diltant from 
her own? She made Anfwer, that having been taken in 
War, fhe had been conduaed from Nation to Nation 
till {he arrived at the Place where fhe then was. i 
have been ~ffure.d, that another Jefuit pafIing by Way 
",f Nantz, In hIS Return from China, had there re-
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hted much fuch another Affair of a Spani(h Vloman of 
Florid,1: She had been taken by certain in,/jariJ, and giv
en to thofe of a mol1: o,l1:ant Country, and by thefe again 
to another Nation, till fhe, h~d thus been fuccefTively 
paffed frolll Country to Counlry, had travelled Regions 
extremely colo, and at lal1: found herfelf in Tartary, and 
had there marneo a Tartar, who had rafTed wnh the 
Conquerors into China, and there fettleo. It is indeed true 
that thofe who have failed farthel1: to the Eafiward of 
Jijifl, by purfuing the Coal1:s of 'Jeifo or Kamtfchatka 
have pretended to have perceived the Extremity of thi; 
v,ntinent, thence concluding, that between Ajia and 
Jimerica, there could pofTibly be no Communication by 
~~and; but beGdes that, Francis Gllelfa, a Spaniard, 
It we may beheve Jobn HlI"h de Lin/chaoten, hath con
firmed, that this Separation is no more than a Streight, a 
hundred Miles over; the lall Voyages of the Japonefe 
give Grounds to think that this' Streight is only a Bay, 
above which there is a Paff'lge over Land. 

Let us return to George de Hornn. This "Vriter ooes 
not exprefs himfelf with Accuracy, when he tells us, that 
North-America is full of Lions and Tigers. It is true, 
we find in the Country of the iroql/0ift, a Kind of Tigers, 
the Hair at which is of a light grey, which are not [pot
ted, but which have very long Tails, and whofe Flefh is 
good eating: But except this, it is not t,lI towards the 
Tropick that you begin to fee true TIgers and Lions, 
which is, however, no Proof that they could not have 
come from Tartq,) and Hircania; but as by advancing 
always Southwards, they met with Climates more agree
ahle to their Natures, we may believe they have there
fore entirely abanuoned the N orthcrn Countries. 

'Vhat Solin"! and Plinv relate that the Scythia" Anthro
pophoZi depopulated a gr~at Extent ot Country as far as 
the Promontory Tabill, and what Mark Pol, the Veneti
an, tells m, that to the North-I':all of China and Tarta
ty, there are vall uninhabite? Countries, might b.e fufli
Clent to confirm our Authur s Conjecture concernIng the 
Retreat of a ,great Number of Scytbianr into Jillzcrica. 
"Ve find in the Ancients the Names ot fome ot there 
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N"tions: Pliny fpeaks of the 'Tabianl: Solinu! mentions the 
/1,':&""S; who, he fays, had for Neighbours ~he M~i!a
getes, and whom Pliny allures us to have entIrely dl1ap
p?"red. /immianus Marcellinus exprelly fays, that the 
Fear of the Anthropophagi obliged feveral of the inhabi
tants of thore Countries to take Refuge elfewhere. All 
thefe Authorities form, in my Opinion, at leat1 a {hong 
ConieCture, that more than one Nation of America have 
a Scythian or 'Tartar Original. 

Hitherto de Harml keeps pretty clofe to his Point, and 
is fure to return to it from Time to Time, and we difcover 
the Man of Learning even in his greatefl: Flights: But 
on the whole, one would fay, that by dint of forming 
ConjeCtures upon the Agreement of Names, he fails
prodigioully in Point of Judgment. Who, for Example, 
would not laugh to hear him ferioufly advance, that the 
Apalaches, a Nation of Florida, are the Apaleans of Solimls, 
and that the 'TabiallS of Ptolemy are the Ancet10rs of the 
'Tombas of Peru? \Vhat follows is fEll more ridiculous. 
There is, fays he, a People, who are Neighhours to the 
Moguls called Huyrons; there are the Hurons of Canada. 
Herodotus calls the 'Turks rrcas; thefe are the Iroquoife 
and Souriquois of Accadia. Unhappily for fuch rare Dif
c:overies, this ConjeCture leads to a falfe Conclulion; all, 
or mot1 of the Names of the Indians of New-France be
ing of French ExtraCtion. 

Nay more, the Hurons and Iroqltoije, to whom our 
Author gives fo very different Originals, fpeak almo/l: 
the fame Language, the one being a Dialect of the other; 
whereas the Souriquois, to whom Hornn gives the fame 
Ancet10rs as to the Iroquoife, have abfolutely nothing in 
common with them either in their Language or Genius. 
The Language they fpeak is a DialeCt of the Algonquin; 
and the Huron is as different from the Algonquin as the 
Latin is from the Hebre·w. Mut1 not one then have his 
Imagination very fl:rongly impreffed, to he able toperfuade 
hlmfelf that the Meyro Humona of the Brtifilians, and the 
Paicuma of the Inhabitants of Santa Cruz come from St •. 
'Thomas, and are derived from the Language of the 
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Turk!, who before they paffed over to America, ha:l 
fome Knowledge of this Apoll:le? 

Our Author's ufua! Confidence deferts him, when he 
feems to have moa Occalion for it, and he dares not de
~ide whether. Soutb-A1l1frica has peopled the Terra ilul"'i
lllu, or whether that Country may have thence received 
its own Inhab~tants; but he very foon recovers it, and 
by l\~eans of It undertakes.· to unravel the Origin of the 
Empires of Peril and 1I1exico. He agrees with feveral 
Hiil:orians, that thefe Monarchies were not very ancient 
when the Spaniard! de!1:roycd them, and that their Foun
pers had to fight againil: barbarous Nations, that had been 
long fettled in the Country they had made choice of, and 
chiefly M,xico, where the Manners were much more rug
ged in the Time of Cortez, than they were amongt1 the 
Peruvians. This Difference probably waS owing to this, 
that the Conquerors of 1I10;ico were not fo much civilized 
as thofe of Peru. 

Both the one and the other, if we may believe Horml, 
are, notwithilanding, originally from the fame Parts; 
thefe are, fays he, the Nations of Cetbay; the Japollefe, 
who are originally defcended from thence, the Cbinrje, 
whom he always furpofes to be defcended from the Scy
IhiallS; fome Egyptian!, and fpme Pbcnici,,,,~', from the 
Time tha, thefe two Empires attained to Perfeaion, in 
Policy, Religion, and Arts. I-Iere is certainly a very 
mifcellaneous and capricious Original. But in fine, the 
learned Dutchman will have it, that all thefe N,tlCJns have 
fent Colonies into America, and to prove this, it is fcarce 
conceivable, where he goes in quell: of Catbayan, Corean, 
Chineje, and efpeciaJly Japoneje Nan.es, in all Parts of 
the New World. Between thefe, there is often much 
the fame Relation as the illjaua, and EquUJ of 1I1cnage; 
but he likewife caufes them to take fo very long a J Qur
ney, that we ought not to be f\lrprized if they undergo. 
very confiderable Changes by the 'vVay. 

He even goes fo far as to derive the ~ arne of the Chi
,uite! of Parr-gua, which is purely ot Spalli b Exti~c
.ion from that of Cathay. The Name of inca, willeh 
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was that of the imperial Family of Peru, bas, according 
to him, too great a Refemblance with the fame Name of 
Cathay, to fuller any Doubt that thefe Sovereigns derive 
the-r Original from this great Country. In a vVord, to 
feek for the Cathayans in America, is, according to him, 
the fame with fearching for the Greeks it! Italy, and the 
Phenicians in A/ric/,. The Coream called ·thelr Country 
Caoli; therefore, California has been peopled by a Corc
an Colony. Chiapa, a Province of ftlexico, whence can 
it come but from Giapan, a Name which fome give to 
the Iiland of Japan.!' MonteZuma, Emperor or Mexico, 
had a Beard after the Chineje Fafhion; he wants no more 
to make him come originally from China. It is not, how
ever without fome Scruple, that our Author quits hi~ 
Etymologies for the Figure of the Beard, but this Beard 
is very lingular in a Mexican. He, moreover, finds that 
the Name of l'vlonarch has a great Affinity with that of 
Motuzaillma, which he pretends on I know not what 
Authority, to be a Title of Honour in 'japan: Thus this 
Prince might very well derive his Original from thefe 
Jllal1d.s. 

However, it is neither the Cathayam, nor the Japmefe 
who have founded the Mexican Monarchy: De Hornll 
afcribes that Honour to Fac/ur, King of China, who be
ing dethroned by ClIhlay, great Cham of 'Tartar)), fled 
with a hundred thaufand Chineje, in a thaufand VeITds 
into Jimerica, and there became the Founder of a new 
Empire. Mat"", a,Ilothe~ Chinefe Prince, originally of 
Catbay, had two Ages before founded that of Peru, Here 
are many Names, of which the Fathers Couplet, Le 
Compte, and DlI Halde were entirely ignorant. Mallco 
had carried the Arts to a very great PerfeBiun, and it 
was he who reare? thofe magnificent Edifices which fo 
~uch a!lonifhed the Spaniards. He brought no Horfes 
IIlto Jimfrica, becaufe, in his Time, fays Mark Pol 
the Venetian, there were hone in Cbina. But it may 
be a{ked, why the Cbinefe of Peru h.ve not preferved 
their CharaElers? It is, anfwers Hornn, becaufe they 
were too difficult to wflte; they found that it was a 
!horter and ealier Way to fuppiy ·the ure 'of them by 
fymbolical Figures. 

This 
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This is a Part of what has b~en wri~ten on the prefen! 

Qye/hon; and I am much m.l~aken .If the bare felting 
down of fo many different OpInions IS not fufficient to 
furnifh the attentive Reader with all the Lights necelTa
ry to lead him to the Choice of the proper Side in this 
great Controverfy, which, by endeavouring to explain 
they have hitherto relldcred only more obfcure. It may 
be reduced, as appears to me, to the two following Ar
ticles. r. How the New 'World might have been peo
pled? 2. By whom and by what Means it has been peo
pled. 

Nothing it would feem may be more eafily anfwered 
than the fiTll:. America might have been peopled, as the 
three other <11Jarters of the World have been. Many 
Difficulties have been formed upon this SubjeCt which 
have been deemed infolvablc, but are far from being fo. 
The Inhabitants of both Hemifpheres are certainly the 
Defcendants of the [,me Father. This common Father 
of Mankind received an exprefs Order from Heaven to 
lleople the whole World, and accordingly it has been 
peopled. To bring this ab"ut, it was necelTary to over
come all Difficulties in the \Vay, and they have alfo been 
got over. \Vere thofe Difficulties greater with refpeCt 
to peopling the Extremities of Ajia, Africa, and Europe, 
and the tranfporting Men into the II1ands, which lie at 
a confiderable Dill:ance from thofe Continents, than to 
pafs over into America? Certainly not .. Navigation 
which has arrived at fa great PerfeCtIOn WithIn thefe three 
or four Centuries, might r10llibly have been {lill more 
perfeCt in thofe lir{l Ti~es than at this Day. At lea{l, 
we cannot doubt, but It was I'ben arrIved at fuch a De
gree of PerfeCtion as was necelTary for the Delign which 
God had formed of peopling the whole Earth. 

Whilll: thofe Authors whom I have cited, have kept 
to this Pollibility which cannot be denied, they have rea
foned very jullly; for if it has not been demon{lrated, 
that there is a PatTage into America over Land, either 
by the North of Ajia and Europe, or by the South, the 
contrary has not been made appear; befides, from t:,.~ 
Coaa of Africa to Brazil; from the Canaria to l;,e 
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Wel1ern I{lands, from the Wel1ern IIlands to the JIntil
Ier; from the Britannic Illes, and the Coail: of France to 
Newfoundland, the Paffage is neither long nor difficult: 
I might fay as much of that from China to yapan, and 
from Japan and the Philippiner to the IJIes Mariannes, 
and from thence to Me«ico. There are Ifhnds at a con
fiderable Diil:ance from the Continent of JIjia, where 
we have not been furprized to find Inhabitants. vVhy 
then fbould we wonder to find People in JImerica? And 
it cannot be imagined, that the Grandfons of Noah, when 
they were obliged to feparate and to fpread themfelves in 
Conformity to the Defigns of God over the whole Earth, 
lhould be in an abfoillte Impoffibility of pe9pling almoil; 
one Half of the Globe? 

They onght therefore to have kept to this; but the 
Qgell:ion was too fimple and too eafy to be anfwered. 
The Learned mull: make Difquifitions, and they imagin
ed they were able to decide how and by whom JImerica 
has been peopled; and as Hill:ory furnifbed no ,Materials 
for this Purpofe, rather than il:op fbort they have realiz
ed the moll frivolous ConjeCtures. The fimple Refem
blance of Names, and fome ilight Appearances, feemed, 
in' their Eyes, fa many Proofs, and on fuch ruinous Foun
dations they have ereCted Syll:ems of whkh they have 
become enamoured, the Weaknefs of which the mofi Ig
norant are able to perceive, and which are often over
turned by one lingle FaCt which is incontefiable. Hence 
it happens, that the Manner in which the New World 
has received its firil: Inhabitants remaining in very great 
Uncertainty, they have imagined Difficulties where none 
really were, and they have carried this Extravagance to 
fuch a Height, as to believe, that the JImericam were 
not the Defcendants of our firfi Parents; as if the Igno
rance of the Manner in which a Thing hath happened, 
ought .to make us look upon it as impoffible, or at leall: 
as extremely difficult. ' 

But what is moil: lingular in this, is, that they f'hould 
have negleCted the only Means that remained to come 
at the Truth of what they were in Search of; I mean 
the comparing the Languages. In effeCt, in the Re~ 
fearch in Qyeil:ion, it appears to me, that the Know-
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ledge of the principal Languages of America, and the 
comparing them with thofe of our Hemifphere, that are 
looked u~on as primitive, might poilibly fet us upon fome 
happy Dlfcovery; and that Vi"y of afcending to the 
Original of Nations, which is the leall: equivocal, is far 
from being fo difficult as might be imagined. We have 
had, and fiill have Travellers and ~·,liilionaries, who have 
worked on the Languages tLat ar~ fraken in all the Pro
vinces of the New World, It would only be necei1Jry 
to make a ColleCt;on of their G ra'nrnars and Vocabularies, 
and to collate them with the dead and living languag;es of 
the Old World that pafs for Originals. Even the diffe_ 
rent DialeCts, in Spite of the Alterations they have un
dergone, fiill retain enough of the Mother-Tongue to 
furniih confiderable Lights. 

Infiead of this Tvfethod, which has IJeen n< ~leCted, 
they have made Enquifles into the i\ !anner" C~IJf)ms, 
Religion, and Traditions of the Americans, in order tei 
difcover their OrigInaL Notwithfiandtng, I om perfuad
ed, that this Difqulfition is only capable of producing a 
falfe Light, more likely to dazz.le, and to make us wan
der from the right P arb, than to lead us with Certainty 
to the Point propofed. Ancient Traditions are effaced 
from the Minds of fuch as have not, or, who, during 
feveral Ages, have been, without any Helps to preferve 
them; and half the World is exaCtly in this Situation. 
New Events, and a new Arrangement of Things give 
Rife to new Traditions, which efface the former, and 
lire themfelves effaced in their Turn. After one or twO 
Centuries have paffed, there no longer remalO any ~.1,.rks 
,apable of leading us to find the Traces of the fir!t Tra
dilions. 

The Manners very foon degenerate by Means of 
Commerce with Foreigners, and by the Mixture of [eve
ral Nations uniting in one Body, and by a C'lange ·)f 
Empire always accompanied with a new Form of Govern
ment, How much more ReafoH IS tbere to believe fuch 
a fenfible Alteration of Genius and Manners amongfi 
wandering N allons become favage, liv1l1g without Pnn
~iples, f,..aws, Education, or civil Government, which 

might 
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might ferve to bring them back to the antient Manners. 
Cu[(oms are ilill more ealily dellroyed. A new Way of 
living introduces p.ew Cu1toms, and thore which have 
been forfaken are very foen forgottcr.. 'W hat fhall 
I ray of the ablolute Want of Illch Things as are 
moil neceffary to Life? And of which, the Nece{Jity of 
doing without, caures their Names and Ufe to perifh to
gether. 

L.llly, nothing has undergone more fudden, frequent, 
or more furpriz.ing Revolutions than Religion. When 
once Men have abancloned the only true oue, they foon 
lofe it out of their Sight, and find themfelves entangled 
and bewildered in fuch a Labyrinth of incoherent Errors, 
Inconlifiency and Contradiaion b,ing the natural Inheri
tance of Fal1bood, that there remains not the fmallefl: 
Thread to lead us back to the Truth. We have feen a 
very fenlible Example of this in the lall Age. The Buc
caneers of St. Domingo, who were Chrifiians, but who 
had no Commerce except amongfl: themfelves, in lef$ 
than thirty Years, and through the fole Want of religi
ous Worfhip, Infiruaion, and an Authority capable of 
retaining them in their Duty, had c(}me to fuch a Pars, 
as to have loll all Marks of Chrillianity, except Baptifm 
alone. Had thefe fubfilled only to the third Generation, 
their Grandchildren would have. been as void of Chrifiia
nity as the Inhabitants of 'J'erra AuJlralis, or New-Gu~_ 
nea. They might pollibly have preferved fome Ceremo
nies, the Reafon of which they could not have account
ed for, and is it not precifely in the fame Manner, that 
fo many infidel Nations are found to bave in their idola
trous W orlhip Ceremonies which appear to have been 
copied after ours. 

The Cafe is no~ ~he fame with Refpea to Languages. 
I allow that a hvmg Language is fubjea to continual 
Changes, and as all Languages have been fl), we may 
fay ,:"ith Truth, tbat no~e of them have preferved their 
onglnal Punty: But It IS no lefs true, that in Spite of 
the Chan(1;es, mtro~uced by Cullom, they have not loll: 
every Thmg by whICh tbey are dillinguifhed from others, 
which is fufficient for our prefent Purpofe; anJ thae 
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from the Rivulets, arifing from the principal Springs, 
mean the Dialects, we may afcend to the I'."other
Tongues themfelves; and that by attendine: to the Ob
fervatlon of a learned Academician *, that Mother
Tongues are diilinguilhed by being more n~rvnus than 
thofe derived from them, becaufe they are formed from 
Nature; that they contain a greater Number of Words 
imitating the Things w hereof they are the Signs; that 
they are lefs indelilted to Chance or Hazard, and that that 
Mixture which forms the DialeEts, al ways deprives 
them of fame of that Energy, which the natural Con
neEtion of their Sound with the Things they reprefent 
always give them. 

Hence, I conclude, that if thofe charaEteriili:al Mark. 
are found in the America" Languages, we L.nnot reafona
bly doubt of thelf being truly anginal; and, confequent
Jy, that the People who fpeak ,hem have paffed over in
to that Hemlfphere, a fil0r! Time after the firll Difperfi
on of Mankind; efpeciJlly, if they are entirely unknown 
in our Continent I have already obferved, that it is an 
arbitrary Suppofition that the great Grandchildren of 
Noab were not alle to penetrate into the New World, or 
that they never thought of it. In effect, I fee no Rea
fan that can jullify fuch a Notion. Who can ferioufly 
believe that Noab and his immediate DefL"endants knew 
ids than we do; that the Builder and Pilot of the greatell 
-Ship that evu was, a Ship whICh was formed to traverfe 
2n unbounded Ocean, and had fo many Shoals and Qgick
fands to guard againfl, f11uuld be ignorant of, or fhould 
not have communicated to thofe 01 his Defcendants who 
furvived him, and by whofe Means he was to execute the 
Order of the great Creator, to people the Umverfe, I 
fay, who can believe he fhould not have communicated 
to them the Art of failing upon ~n Ocean, which was 
not only more calm and pacifick, but at the fame Time 
~onfined within its ancient Limits? 

It is even determined on fufficient Gronnds, that Amt
rica had not Inhabitants beiore tile DelUi:,L? Is it proba

ble, 
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ble, that Noah and his Sons tbould have been acquainted 
with only one Half of the World, and (bes. not MoJes 
inform us, Ibat all, even the remoteCr Con t men ts and 
Wands were once peopled? How (hall we reconcIle this 
with the Suppo{irion of thofe who maintain, that the firll: 
Men were ignorant of the Art of N avig~tion; and can it 
ferioufly be faid, contrary to the Authority of fo refpeB:a
bie a Tefl:imony, a3 John de Laet has done, that Naviga~ 
tion is an EffeB: of the Temeritv of Mankind; that it 
does not enter into tbe im(lleciiate'Views of the Creator. 
and that God has left the ~and to the human Species, 
and the Ocean to Fitbes; Befides, are not the Wands a 
Part of the Earth, and are there not many Places on the 
Continent, to ,'chich it is much more natural to go by 
Sea, than by long Circuits frequently impraBicable, or 
;at Icall: fo \'try difficult, as to induce !'vIen to undertake 
almoll any Thing in order to avoid them. 

It is certain tbt the Art of N av:gation has 111ared the 
{arne Fate with many others, of which we have no pro. f 
that our early Ancefrors were enl;rely Ignorant, fome of 
which are nQW lon, and otbers again preferved only li
mon,; a few Nations; bllt \\ hat does this prove ? We 
mull: always return to this Principle, that the Arts necef
fary to the Deligns of God have never been unknown to 
thofe whofe Bulil,efs it was to put them in Execution. 
Indull:ry, has, perhaps, invente\l fome whICh were Ufe
ful only, and Luxury difcovertd others which ferved 
only to grdify the Paffiofls. vVe J""y alfo believe, that 
whal has c, ufed many to fall into Oblivion, is their hav
ing befome no longer N eceffary, and that fuch has been 
the making long Voyages as foon as all the Parts of the 
World were fupplied with lnhabitants. It was fufficient 
fpr the Purpofes of Commerce to range along the Coall:s, 
and to pafs over to the nearell: Ifl.ands. Need we then be 
furprifed, if Men for want of Praaice, loll: the Secret of 
making long Voyages on an Element fo Inconfiant, and 
fo frequently Tempell:uous. ' .. 

Who can ever affirm that it was loll: fo foon ? Stro.ba 
fays in feveral Places, that the Inhabital\ts of Cadiz, l\nd 
all the Spaniards, had large VelTels, and eX,celled in the 
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Art of N avigatiotl. Pliny complains, that in his Time, 
Navigation waS not [,' perfea as it had been for feveral 
A'[es betore; tbe Carthaginian; and Phenicians were long 
polTelTed or the Peputation of being hardy and expert 
Mariners. F.1ther Acojfa allows, that Vafco de Gama 
found, that the Ufe ot the Compafs was known among 
the Inhabitants of Mozambique. The Iflanders of lvfa
dagafcar have a Tradition importing, that the Chineft 
had fent a Colony into their Country. f\nJ is it not a 
meer begging of th~ <22etboll) to rejerl lhat Tradition 
on Account ot the r:l'pofTibilit}' to fail fo far without the 
Help of the Compafs. For if the COII'pafs is necelTary 
for failing from China to Mada .• afc [Jr, I have as much 
Right to fay, on the Faith of a Tradition, univerfal in 
that great Ifland, that the Chinefe have failed to JI1".{,,4 
gafcar', therefore they had the Ufe of the Compafs; as 
any other Perfon has to rcafon in this l'vianner, the Chi
neft were unacquainted with the Compaf" therefore they 
never were at Madagafcar. However, I do not under
take to fupport this as Matter of Faa, which I might 
fafely do with very good Authors; I only fay I am as well 
grounded in advancing, as they are in rejeaing it. 

The Chine{e whofe Original reaches up as high as the 
Grandfons of NOdh, have anciently had Fleets; this is a 
FaEl: fufficiently ell:ablifhed in Hillory: 'What could have 
hindered them from pafTing to Mexico :'y tLL 'vV.>y of the 
Philippines? The Spaniards perform thig Y oyage every 
Year; from thence by cOditing along Shore, they might 
have peopled all America on the S.de of the South-Sea. 
The ljles Marianne;, and many others, of which Drfco
veries are every Day m,de in that Extent of Ocean, 
which feparates China and Japan from America, might 
have received their Inhabitants in the fame Manner, fome 
fooner and fome larer The Inhabit.nts of the Wands of 
Solomon, thofe of New-Guinea, N"t,-Holland, and 'Ter
ra Aujiralis, bear 100 little Refemblance to the Ameri
cans, to leave room to imagine they could have fprung 
from the fame Original, unlefs we trace it up to the re4 
motefl Ages. Such is their Ignorance that we can never 
know from whence they really draw their Defcent; but 
in fine, all thefe Countries are peopled; and it is proba-
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ble, fome have been fo by Accident. ~ow .if it could 
have happened in that Manner, why mIght It not have 
been Jone at the fame Time, and by the fame Meam 
with the other Parts of the Globe? 

It cannot be denied, that the Original of the ~ncient 
Celtes and Gauls, fo renowned for their Fxpertnefs in Na
vigation, ~nd who have fent fo many Colonies to the 
Extremities of Afra and Europe, afcends as high as the 
Children of Japhet; and might not they have penetrated 
into America by Way of bhe Azores? Should it be ob
jeaed that theie Wands were uninhabited in the fifteenth 
Century; I anfwer that their firfi Difcoverers, had, un
doubtedly, negleaed them in Order to fettle themfelves 
in larger and more fertile Countries, in an immenfe Con
tinent, from which they were at no great Difianco. The: 
Ejkimaux, and (orne other Nations of North-America, 
bear fo firong a Refemblance to thofe of the North of 
Europe and lijia, and fo little to the refi of the Inhabi
tants of the New World, that it is eafy to perceive they 
mufi have defcended from the former, and that their 
modern Original ha. nothing in commOn with the latter; 
Ifay, modern Original, for there is not the leafi Appear
ance of its being Ancient; and it is reafonable to fuppofe. 
that Countries fo very far from being tempting, have been 
inhabited much later than others. 

The fame does not hold good with r"fpea to the refi of 
America, and I can never think that fo confiderable a 
Portion of the Globe waS unknown to, or negleCted by 
the firfi Founders of Nations; and the Argument drawn 
from the Charaaers of the Americans, and the fJightful 
PiCture which was at firl1 given of them, proves nothing 

. againfi their Antiquity. It is three Thoufand Years ~t 
mofi. ~~ce Europe was full of People as favage and as lit-
tle clvlhzed, as the greatefi Part of the Americans; and 
of thefe there are (till fome remains. Does not Afra, the 
firfi Seat of Religion, Policy, Arts, and Sciences, and 
the Centre of the pureH and mofi ancient Traditions, fiil! 
behdd her mofi /lollrifhing Empires environed by the 
grolfeft Barbarity? Egypt which has boafied of having 
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been the (ource of the finelt Improvements, and which has 
relapfeJ into the profoundell Ignorance; the Empire of 
the !ibyJ!illian! fo ancient, and heretofore fo /lourifhing ; 
Lybla, whIch has produced fo many great Men; Maurita
Ilia which has fent forth fo many Men learned in all Scien
ces : Have not thefe always had in Iheir neighbo~rhood 
People who feemcd to poflefs nothing human but the 
Figure? Why llien fhould we be furprized that the 
American!, fo long unknown to the rell of the World, 
(houle! have become Barbarians and Savages, and that 
their moll fiouril11illg Em?;res fhoulJ be found dellitute 
of fo many Articles which we reckon indifpenfably necef
fary in our Hemiiphere. 

Let us enquire what has rendered the Mountaineers nf 
the P),renees fo fierce as many of them are at- this Day; 
what is the Or;!,:inal of the ;~ 1planders and Samoeides, the 
Cafres, and flottm!ofs; why u~der the fame Parallels of 
Latituoe there are Bhcks in Aj;·;ca, and not elfe" i crt; 
and we fhail then find an Anfwer to the [1me QyellilJns. 
refpeEting the E/l~iil1aux and Algonquin!, the Hurons and 
Sioux, the Guayulnis and Patagonian!. If it be a{ked, 
why the Americans have no Beards, nor H .• ir on their 
Bodies, and why the grcatell Part of them are uf a red
difh Colour, I lh,,1l J{k in my turn, why the Africans are 
mol1ly black? TI.:3 ~dlion is of no Con(equence in 
the Difpute on the Ori(;in"l of the Americans. 

Primitive Nations have been mixed and divided by va
rious Caufe" foreign and domellick Wars as ancient as 
the Lull of do:ninion, or tl)'! Pallion for domineering, the 
Necellity of feparating and removing to greater Dillan
ces, either hecaufe the Ccuntry was no longer able to 
contain its Inhabitants multiplied to an infinite Degree, o. becaufe the weaker \yere obliged to fly before the 
/1:rone;er; that Relllel,nefs and Curiofity, fo natural to 
Mankind, a Thoufand other Reafons eafily to be imagin
ed and which all enter into the Defigns of Providence; 
th; Manner in which thofe l\tJ igrations have been made; 
tf>e difIiculty of preferving Arts and Traditions amongll 
Fu!!ilives tranfpLmted inte> uncultivated Countries, and 
out"of the Way of carrying 0:1 any Correfpondence with 
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civilized Nations: All this I fay is eary to COl1ceive. 11n
forefeen Accidents, Tempeil:s, and Shipwrecks, have 
certainly contributed to people all the habitable Part of 
the World; and ought we to wonder after this, at per
ceiving certain Refemblances between the remoteil: Na
tions, and at finding futh a Difference between NatIOns 
bordering upon one another. 

We may likewife further underil:and, that fome Part 
ofthefe Wanderers, either forced by Necefllty to unite 
for mutual Defence, or to withdraw from tbe Domina
tion of fome powerful People, or induced by the Elo
quence and Abilities of a Legiflator, muil: have formed 
monarchial Governments, fubmitted to Laws, and join
ed together in regular and national Societies. Such have 
been tbe Beginnings of the moil: ancient Empires in the 
Old World; and fuch might have been the Rife of thofe 
of Peru and Mexico in the New; but we are deil:itute of 
hiil:orical Monuments to carry us any farther, and there 
is nothing, I repeat it, but the Knowledge of the pri
mitive Languages which is capable of throwing any Light 
upon thefe Clouds of impenetrahr; Darknefs. It is not a 
little furprizing that a Method fo natural and practicable 
has been hitherto neglected of making Difcoveries as in
terefiing at leail:, as the greateil: Part of thofe which for 
thefe two Ages pail: have employed the Attention of the 
Learned. We fhould, at leall:, be fatisfied amongll: that 
prodigious Number of various Nations inhabiting Ameri
ca, aI>d differing fo much in Language from one another; 
which are thofe who fpeak Languages totally and entirely 
different from thofe of the Old vVorld, and who, con fe
quently, mull: be reckoned to have raiTed over to America 
in t.he earliell: Ages; and thofe, who from the Analogy of 
their Language, with thefe ufed in the three other Parts 
of the Globe, leave room to judge that their Migration 
has been more recent, and ought to be attributed to Ship
wrecks, or to forne Accident fimilar to thofe of which I 
. have fpoklm in the Comfe of this DiiTertation. 
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By Order of the King of FRANCE. 

LET T E R FIR S T. 

MADAM, Rochefort, TUM 30th, I72() 

Y· 0 U were plea fed to exorefs a Delire I ihould write 
to you regularly by eve;y Opportunity I could lind, 
arid I have accordingly given you my Promife, be

caufe I am not capable of refuling you any Thing; but 
I am greatly afraid you will foon grow weory of receiy
ing my Letters: for I can ""rdly perfu.lde myfelf you 
",ill find them near fa interelling as you may imagine 
they ought to be. In a "';\ford, you have laid your Ac
·count with a continued Journal; but in the firll Place I 
forefee that the Me!rengers, by whofe Hands I mull 
,tranfmit my Letters to you, will riever be over and above 
exaa in conveying them, and may poffibly fomelimes 
Jail in delivering them altogether; in ~vhi~h Cafe, you 
~an. Qoly have a mntilated and imperfel:1 Journal; Befide6, 
ram as yet at a Lars where I am (0 find Materials to 
fili it. For you mull certainly know, that I am ient iilto a 
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Country, where I /hall often be obliged to travel a hundred 
Leagues and upwards, without fo much as meeting with 
one human Creature, or indeed any Thing elfe but one 
continued Profpect of Rivers, Lakes, Woods, and Moun
tains. And betides, what Sort of Men /hall I meet with ~ 
vVith Savages, whofe Language I do not underll:and, 
and who are equally unacquainted with mine. Betides, 
what can Men, who live in the moll: barbarous Ignorance, 
fay to me, that can affect me; or what can I find to fay 
to them, who are full as indifferent and unconcerned ali 
to what palTes in Europe, and as little affected with it, as 
you and I, Madam, are, with what relates to their pri
vate Concerns. 

In the fecond Place, /hould I make Vfe of the Privi. 
lege of a Traveller, I know you too well to venture up
on taking that Liberty with you, or to flatter myfelf I 
/hould find any Credit with you, /hould I attempt it. 
You may therefore lay alide all fuch Apprehentions in 
myfelf, for I feel no Manner of Inclination to forge Ad
ventures: I have already had an experimental Proof of 
the Truth of what is faid by an ancient Author, th.:Y: 
Men carry their own peculiar Genius and Manners about 
with them crofs all Seas, and through all Changes of 
Climate, let them go where they will; and I, for my 
Part, hope to prefel've that Sincerity, for which you know 
me, crofs the vall: Regions of America, and through thore 
Seas, which feparate that New World from ours. You 
are pleafed to exprefs fome Concern for my Health, 
which you do not think fufficiently confirmed to under
thke fo long and fatiguing a Voyage; but thank God, I 
gather Strength daily, and I wi/h I could promife myfelf 
with the lame Certainty, or at leall: Probability, every 
other ~alification necelTary to acquit myfelf, as I ought 
of the Commi!1ion, with which I have been entrull:ed. 
But would you believe it, Madam, I thought I /hould 
have lou my Life about half Way between Paris and 
Rocbe/ort. Perhaps you ll:ill remember what you hav.e 
often heard me fay, that our Rivers in France were no 
more thal? Rivulets, compared WIth thofe of America: 
I can a[Ture you, the Laire was very near taking a fevere 
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Revenge on me for this Outrage and Affront done to the 
Dignity of that River. 

I had taken Boat at Orleans ,,,ith four or five Officers 
belonging to Conti's Regiment of Infantry. On the fix
teenth, being over-again!l: Lang,ts, and being unable to 
advance any farther, on account of a !l:rong Wind blow
ing directly in our Teeth, we wanted to gain that Vil
lage, to make fure of good LodgiJ1gs, in Cafe of being 
obliged to pafs the Night there. For this Purpofe it waS 
necelIary to crofs the River, which we accordingly pro
pofed to our Boatmen, who Chewed great Reluctance to 
undertake it; but being young People, and we inli!l:ing 
on it, they durll: not contradict us. We had hardly got 
to the Middle of the Channel, when we could have wi111-
ed to have been back again; but it was now too latc, and 
what troubled me moll: of all, it was I who propofod the 
.Advice we fo heartily repented of. vVe were really in 
great Danger, which was evident from the Countenan
ces of our Cottductors; however, they were not dif
couraged, and managed fo well, that they extricated us 
out of th!s Difficulty. 

The Danger being over, one of the Company who 
had frequently been on the Point of Il:ripping, in order 
to betake himfelf to fwimming, took upon him to cry out 
\vith all his Force, but wilb a Tone which {howed there 
was Il:ill a Palpitation at his Heart, that I had been in a 
great Fright. Perhaps he [poke truer tban he though t of; 
all tlois was, however, nothing but Guefs-work; and ef
peciaUy to ward off the Reproaches they were Beginning to 
make me, and in order to perfU3c1e others that there was 
no Danger, I haJ always preferveJ a tolerable good Cou~
tenance. We frequently meet with thofe falfe Bravos, 
who, to conceal their own Apprehenlions, endea,'cur to 
make a Diverlion by ra\lying thofe who have much great
er Courage than themfelves. In the mean Time, l\!1a
dam, were I to believe in Omens, here was fufficient to 
form a bad Augury of a Voyage I was going to undertake 
for above three thouf.nd Leagues by Sea, arid to fail in 
a Canoe of Bark on two of the greatell: Rivers in the 
Wo~ld, and on Lakes almoll: as large, and at leall: full 
as tempefiUoui as the Pantus Eu~inUJ, or thf C,~(~I"!/ Sea. 
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The Loirt continued to, be full as. untfllC1;able all tlte 

rell: of the Day, fo we 'flept at Large!s; ou~ Office!:~, 
who had their Lieutenant de Roy at t'heir Head, were 
civil Men enough, and extremely agteeablt; Company. 
They were, moreover, ve~y religio~s; 'aiid' they gave one 
Proorof it, which was fat from be,iog dOl!b~ful. Ther,e 
was a Kind of Adventurer that had join,edthero at Paris, 
who was naif Wit; half petit Maitre' as far,as Orlet,l~f 
he had kept lolerably within Bounds, but the Moment 
we were embarked, he began to, break, out a little, and 
by Degrees catne' to ;tal~.on religiollfJ\tLltters in'a very 
libertine 'Manner: 1 had the SatisfaEtiort to, fee that all 
ollr Officers were fo mu~h~lfended at iJ, that at .Lar~ef,f 
rione of them would' lodge In the fame HOllfe with hurt. 
A young Lieutenant took it Ilpon him to. tell him of it, 
and obliged him tofeek a Lodp;inp; elfewheie. 

I arrived here the I9th'; J wa,s expected as I was 
r1;~ip;ed with Packets' fro,m'the Court; but they looked 
for'fornewhat be/ides, that is 'to fay, fo~e Money, whic~ 
,,,-c,ved Jjc,t till To-'day. To-morrow I embark on b()ard 
tl1e-Eir,;?"i, a lart;e ami fine' F'rigate belonging to the King, 
now in tbe Read below the Iile of Aix, where I !hall find 
mvCi:!t'1.1 the MidJ1 of myAcquaintances. I have, alrea
dr'Dee" at 2cc; with' 'M. d,e -Voutron. wh<;>,isCap.tail1 o,~ 
htf;;aIli:l With Cba1,itea" the firlt Pildq,andI.have lived 
"'lIn' j:lveral of the Officers and Pailel,lger,s In Canada, 
\',r""e' ,told that 'we' are, extremely Wetl~rhanned,a'nd 
[hele;s not a Sea-Office; who is be~t:"i acquainted wi'tl)., 
th'eC V,r);"ge we' al·e. gOll1g fo make- than our CaptaIn. 
''thus ~ hi\'e nothin-g to' defire, whether \v'ith regard tc,: 
the S",dyorAgreeab1ehefs of tIle PafEigi~. 

I a.1it,~ &c. 
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L E T T E R II. 

11 Voyage from ROCHELLE to Q.yEBEC. Some Remark> 
upon the Voyage, the Great Bank of N£WFOUND

.LAND, and the River ST. LAURENCE. 

MADAM, Q.yEBEC, Sept. 24. 

I Arrived in· this City after a tedious and troublcfome 
PalTage of 83 Days: vVe had however but I flOO 

Leagues to make, fo that YOll fee we don't always go Poil 
at Sea, as M. the Abbot de Choifj uferl to fay. I made 
no Journal of this Voyage, becaufe I fuffered greatly by 
the Sea Sicknefs above a Month. I flattered myfelf that 
I Ihould have been free from it, bec8ufe I had fuffered it 
twice before; but there are j;,me Canflitutions which 
cannot fympathiz.e:with this Element, and fueh is mine. 
And in the Condition we find onrfelves under this Sick
nefs, it is not ponible to attend to what palTes in the 
Ship: On the other Hand, nothing is more oarren than 
a Voyage like this; for the chief ObCerl'atio!l to he made, 
is; whence the Wind blows, how milch the Ship gets 
forward, and if it keeps in the right (""1 i, ; for during 
two thirds of the Way there is notbing to be Icen but Sky 
an.d VValer. However, I Ihall proceed to ;nlorm you of. 
what I can reme",ber, that is mofl likely to give YOll' 

fome l\1inutes Amufemcnt; to keep, .IS well as I c~n> 
the Promife I IDade you. 

We £laid in the' Road of Aixr.he I £I of jury, and the 
2d we got under Sail by F.lV(Jur of a [mall Breei.e:from· 

the 
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the North-Eall. The three flrll: Days we had [car~e any 
\Vind, but yet it was in our Favour, and we comforteq 
ourfelves, becaufe this made the Sea very pleafant. It 
looked as if it wanted to flatter us, before it fhewed itfelf 
in it's woril Humour. The 4th or the 5th the Vlind 
changed, and came direaly againll: us, the Sea ran hight 
and -for near fix Weeks we were to!fed in a very extraor
dinary Manner; the Winds changed continually, but 
they were oftner againll: than for us, and we were almolJ; 
always obliged to fail as near the Wind as pollible. 

The 9th of Augltfl our Pilots thought themfelves upon 
the Great Bank of Newfoundland, and they were no~ 
much mifraken. But from the 9th'to the 16th we made 
fcarce any Way. What they call the Great Bank of New
foundland, is properly a Mountain hid under Water, 
about 600 Leagues from France to the We£l:. The Sieur 
Deny, who has given us a very good Work of North. 
America, and a very inll:ructive Treatife on the Cod' 
Fifhery, makes this MOllntain extend 1,0 Leagues from 
North to South; but according to the moil: exact Sea 
Charts, it begins on the South Side, in 41 Degrees North 
Latitude, and it's Northern End is in 49 Degrees 25 Mi
nute!. The Truth is, it's two extremities grow fo nar
TOW, that it is difficult to mark it's Bounds. It's greate!l: 
Width from Eail: to Weil:, is about 90 French and Eng
lijh Sea Leagues; between 40 and 49 Degrees of Lon
gitude. I have heard fome Seamen fay, that they have 
call: Anchor in five Fathom Water, which is againll: the 
Sieur Deny, who fays, that he never found lefs than 25 
'Pn the Bank; it is certain that in many Places there are 
:above 60. About the Middle of it's Length on the Side 
of Europe, it forms a kind of Bay, which they call the 
Pit; and this is the Rearon, that of two Ship~ which are 
upon the fame Line, and in Sight of each other, one fhall 
:find Gfound, and the other none., 

Before we arrive at the Great Bank we meet with a 
fmaller 'one, which is called the Jacquet Bank: Some 
fay that there is another before this, which is of a conical 
Figure; but I have fcen fome Pilots who of the three 
make but one, and they an[wer the Obiections Which are 

mad,,: 
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made to this, by faying, that there are Hollows in the 
Great Bank, the Depth of which has deceived thofe who 
make three of it, becaufe they did not let out Line fufE
cient. Whatever may be the Figure and Extent of thi, 
Mountain, which it is impoffible to know exaCtly, they 
find here a prodigious Q,gantity of Shell;, and many 
lnnds of Filh of all Sizes; the greateil Part of which 
ferve the Cod for Food; the Number of which feem to 
equal the Grains of Sand that cover the Bank. For above 
two Centuries they have loaded two or three hundred 
Ships every Year, and the Number fcarce appears to b~ 
leffened. But they would do well to difcontinue thi. 
Filhery now and then, efpecially as the Gulph of St. 
Lauren", the River itfelf for above 60 Leagues, the 
Coails of Acadia, of Ijle Royal·, and of Newfoundld1,d, 
are almoil as well ilocked with this Filh as the Great 
Bank. Thefe are, Madam, real Mines, which are more 
valuable, and require much lefs Expence, than thofe of 
Mexico and Ptru. 

We fuffered greatly all the Time that the contrary 
Winds kept us upon the Frontiers of this Kingdom of 
Cod Filh, for it is the moil difagreeable and inconvenient 
Part of the whole Ocean. The Sun fcarce ever ihew. 
himfelf and the greatefl: Part of the Time we have thick 
and cold Fogs; which is fuch a Sign of approaching the 
Bank, that they cannot be miilaken. \Vhat can be the 
Caufe of a Ph:enomenon fo remarkable and confrant? 
Can it be the Neighbourhood of the Land and the ·Woods 
that cover it ? But, beiides that Cape Race, which is the 
neareil Land to the Great Bank, is Thirty-five Leagues 
diilant. the fame Thing does not happen upon all the 
other Sides of the Wand; for the Wand of Newfollnd
land is not fubjea to Fogs but on the Side of the Gy"lf 
Bank, every where elfe Its Coafrs enjoy a pure Air, and 
a ferene Sky. It is therefore probable, that it is the 
Nearnefs of the Great Bank that caufes Fogs that cover 
Cape Race, and We mul1 feek for the Caufe upon the 
Bank itfelf. The following are my ConjeEtures upon It, 
which I fubmit to the Judgment of the Learned. 

E4 I begin 

• This is ",hal we call Cape BYet.~. 
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I begin by obferving that we. have another Sign ofap
proachingthe Great Bank, which is that upon all its 
Extremities, which they commonly call its deep Shore~ 
or Precipices; the Sea is always rough, and the Winds. 
high. May we not look upon this as the Caufe of the 
Fogs'which reign here, and fay that the Agitation of the 
Water, the Bottom of which is mingled with Sand and 
Mud, thickens the Air, anel makes it greafy and that the 
Sun draws only the thick Vapours from it, which it ca~ 
never difperfe: It may be a/ked me, Whence comes this 
Agitation of the Sea upon the Borders of the Great Bank, 
whi!!l every where elfe, and upon the l;\ank ilfelf, there 
reigns a profound Calm? This is the Caufe if! m;!'l:ake 
not: \Ve find every Day in thefe Seas, Currents which 
run fometimes one VI ay, and (Dn:etimes another. The 
Sea, irregularly driven by thefe Currents, and {hiking im
petuDully againl1: the Sides Df the Bank, which are almoll: 
every where perpendicular, is rrpulfed with the fame Vi
olence; which caufes the Agitation we find here. 

If the fame Thing does not bappen upon the Approach. 
of all deep CDalh, it is becaufe all have not fuch a great 
Extent as this; that they have no Currents about them, 
or that they are not fo {hong; or that they do nDt crofs 
one another; that they do nDt meet fuch Il:eep Coall:s. 
and are nDt repulfed with [D much Force. Skilful Mari
ners agree, that the Agitation of the Sea, and the Mud 
whichit flirs, contribute greatly to thicken the Air; but 
that the Winds occafiDned hereby do not reach far; and 
upon the Great Bank, at fDme Dilhnce from its Sides, 
the Sea is as calm as in a Road, unlefs there is a Il:rong 
"Vind comingfrom fome other Part. .. 

It was on Friday the I7th of Augujl, at feven o'Clock 
in the Evening, we found ourfelves upon the Bank, in 
75 Fathom Water. OUf Ship's Crew longed for frell~ 
CDd; but as the Sur.' was ret, and the \~Tind was fair, it 
was thollgl1t bell: to take Advantage of it. About eleven 
o'Clock at Night we had a l1:rong. Wind at South Eafr, 
'which with a Mizen Sail alone would have driven us three 

Leagues 
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Leagues in an Hour. If this had been 111. ':1'1"'''' c"lir"'r 
other Sails, which was inll:antly done, w~ (nol.' F' G~d 
no Caufe 'of Compl?,int; but there f.-·qow"d ." . 0_ 

vy Rain, as if all the Cataraas of ,-I.,: ;'c,l ', ... ·.'1 e ::_~. 
attended with Thunder and Lightr, n ,,':-, <e:c, :,,;. ,o-zr 
us, that the Rudder remo111ecJ:. '-.-IC""':"'e. 0.1: ,,1 c,,, 
Seamen who wDlked the .sc,;" fe;' th" ::1',"'.' r.. 'c".'
bled afterwards, and a Hundn" ',., ll:::an";c' ,:, -cd 
together would not have been lo'l'i.(· -"/ecc",I, c, ,r 
one another; one Clap Cucce .. ,k,i ,rv, '1<:;, IJ ,fo 'e J ~:r!r 
was over. We could not fer:: ('q ~1 uli,c! 'I ti-,e rr-Jj.~ r 
the Lightening, becaufe it dazz.ld our '":e,; '[;/1 ,ct 

during an Hour and a "olf we fee,ned to, In t'e hon"i 
Fire of a Trench; P . l:-I!~arts of the B"l,J,::~ trc'l'j; 1, 
for the Thunder always remdlTIed over O'.1r ric,,,i,,;, "nd 
if it had fallen a fecond Time upon m, we might h"ve 
gone to feed the Cods, at whofe Expenee we . c' ':'ned 
foon to have fealled. Had not wl13t is called St. Elmo's" 
Fire given us Notice of this Hurricane, we might Lave 
been furprized and overfct under Sail. 

After an Hour and a Half the Rain ceafed, the Thlm
der grumbled only at a Dill:ance, and the Ligh!enings 
were only weak Flafhes in the Honzon. The \V,od 
was Ilill fair, hut not fo ll:rong, and the Sea appeared as 
[mooth as Glaf,; then everyone wanted to lie down, 
\;Jilt all their Beds were wetted; the Rain had ppnetrated 
through the imperceivable Cracks, wbich is inevitable 
when the Veffel is greatly loaded: We fhifted as we 
could, and thought ourfelves happy to come off fo well. 
Whatever is violent never lalts long, efpecially the 
South Eafi Wind; at le.ll: in thefe Seas, Tb~ Calm re
turned with the Day, we made no vVay; but we made 
ourfelves Amends by Filhing. 

Every Thing is good in the Cod while it is frelh; it 
lofes nothing of its Goodners, and becomes fomething 

firmer 

" There Fires moll commonly" ppear upon the Yards, at 
the Approach of a Storm. 
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firmer when it has been two Days in Salt; but it is the 
Filhers only who eat the bell Parts of it; that;s to Jay, 
the Head, the Tongue, and the Liver: To preferve all 
thefe Farts would take up too much Salt; fo they throw 
all into the Sea which they cannot confume at the Time 
of Filhing. The largell Cod that I faw was not three Feet 
long; yet thofe on the Great Bank .are the larg;ell; b.ut 
there is perhaps no other Creature In Proportion to Its 
Bignefs, that has fo wide a Mouth, or that is more vo
racious. We find in the Stomach of this Filh, Pieces of 
broken Pots, and Bits of Iron and Glafs. Some People 
fancy they digell all this, but this is difcovered to be a 
Millake, which was founded upon finding in them fome 
Pieces of Iron half worn away. Now we are convinced, 
that the Cod can turn itfelf Iniide-ont like a Pocket, and 
that the Filh frees itfelf from any Thing that troubles it 
by this Means. The Filh ot the Great Bank is what is 
falted; and this is what they call White Cod, or more 
commonly Green Cod. M. Denys fays, he has feen a5 
nne Salt made in Canada, as they bring from Brouage ; 
but after they had made the Experiment in Marlhes~ 
which they had dug for that Purpofe, they fl:opped them 
up again. Thofe who moil exclaimed that this Country 
was good for nothing, have been more than once the vc
ry People that have hindered us from making any Advan
tage of it. The Dry Cod cannot be made but upon thc 
Coail; and this requires great Care and Experience. M. 
Deny!, who allows that all thofe that he has feen carry 
on this Trade in Acadia, had ruined themfelves by it, 
proves perfealy, and makes it appear very plain, that it 
was wrong to conclude from hence, that there was not a 
Plenty of Cod. But he alledges, that to carry on the 
Filhery with Succefs, the Filhermen mull: be fettled in 
the Country; and thefe are his Reafons. Every Seafon 
is not fit for this Filhery, it can only be carried on from 
the Beginning of May to the End of Augujl. Now if you 
have Seamen from France, either you mull: pay them 
for the whole Year, and the Charges will eat up the Pro
fit; or you will only pay them during the Time of the 
Filhing, and that will not do for them. To think of em
ploying them the rea of the Time in Cawing Planks, and 

(;utting 
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cutting Wood, is quite a wrong Notion, for it would not 
l!~fwer the Expence." BU,t if they are Inhabitants, you 
will be better ferved; and It will be their own Faults if 
they don't thrive: They will take their Time for the 
Fifhery; ,they will chufe the bell: Places; they will gain 
m~ch dunng four Months" and the rell: of the Year they 
Will work for themfelves, m their Habitations. If this 
lvIethod had been taken a Hundred and Fifty Years ago, 
Acadia had now been one of the moll: powerful Colonies 
: n America. For whilll: they affeCted to publifh in France, 
it was impo/Iibl~ to make any Thing of this Country, it 
enriched New England, by the Fifhery alone; although 
the Englijh had not all the Advantages there, which we 
could have had, 

When we are paired the Great Bank, we meet with 
feveral fmaller ones, aim ,(£ equally abounding with Fifh 
as the Great Bank. There are indeed few or none of 
thofe Fifh which require warmer Seas; but there are a 
great Number of Whales, Spouting-Filh, Porpoifes, 
E3c. and many others of lefs Value. We have more than 
once had the Diverfion of the Fight between the Whale 
and the Sword-Filh, and nothing is more entertaming: 
The Sword-Fifh is as thick as a Cow, feven or eight 
Feet long, gradually lelrening towards the Tail. It takes 
its Name from its Weapon, a Kind of Sword three Feet 
long, and four Inches wide; it is fixed above its Nofe, 
and has a Row of Teeth on each Side an Inch long, at all 
equal Dill:ance from each other: This Filh is good with 
lIny Sauce, and is excellent eating; its Head is belter 
eating than a Calf's, and is bigger and fquarer ; and the 
Eyes are very large. 

The Whale and the Sword-Filh. never meet without 
fighting, and the latter, they fay, is always the Aggref
for. Sometimes two Sword-Filh join againll: a Whale, 
and then it is not an equal Match: The Whale has nei
ther Weapon offenfive nor defenlive but his Tail; to 

make 

,. This Remark, if a jun: one, may put u. out of Fear of 
the French rivalling us at prercnt in the Fiiliery by what i! al
lowed to them by the late Treaty. 
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make Ufe of it againll: his Enemy, he pluQges his H~ad 
under vVater, and if he can Il:rike his Enemy he kills 
him with a Blow of his Tail; but he is very dexterous 
to {hun it, and inll:antly falls upon the W~al~, and runs 
his vVe.lpun in his Back; moll: commonly It pierces n?t to 
the Bottom of the Fat, and fo does it no great Injury. 
\Vhen the \\Thale can fee the Sword-Fifu dart to Il:nke 
him, he plunges; but the Sword-Fifu purfues him in 
the Water, and obliges him to appear again: Then the 
Fight begins again, and lall:s till the Sword-Fifu lofes 
fight of the Whale, which fights always retreatlllg; and 
[wims beft on the Surface of the Waler, 

The Flettan or Hallibut is like a large Plaice; what 
they call the Flet, is a {mailer Kind; it is dark coloured 
on the Back, and white under the Belly; it is generally 
four or /i.e Feet long, and at leaft two Feet broad, and a 
Fuot thick; it has a large Head: Every Part of it is ex
tremely good and tenGer; they get a Juice out of the 
Bones, which is better than the fineft Marrow. The Eyes 
and Edges of the two Sides, which they can Relingues, 
are very delicate Bits. They throw the Whole Body into 
the Sea to fatten the Cod, whore moft dangerous Enemy 
is the plett-an, who will eat three of them at a Meal.-I 
iliall fay nothing of the various Kinds of Birds which live 
upon there Seas, and fub/i/l: only by Fi{hing ; for here all 
are Fifhers, many Travellers have defcribed them, and 
have faid nothing on this Head that deferves to be re
peated. 

The r8th, the Wind fair, we think the Vvinds have 
carried us a EttIe too much to the South, and we fteer Weft 
North Wef'c, to get into our Latitude. The Reafon is, 
we have not feen the Sun thefe ten or twelve Days, and 
tllcrefore could notobferve our Latitude. This frequent
I'. happens, and is what caufes the greateft Danger of this 
-Voyage. About eight in the Morning we faw a fmall 
Verrel, which feemed to make towards us; we met it, 
an>! _when we were near we enquired in what Latitude we 
were: It wasilll Englijb Ship, and the Captain anf wered 
in his own Language: Vve thought we underftood him 
mat we were in 45 Degrees; we could not greatly truft 

tOe 
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to this Account, for he might be under the fame Mil1ake 
as ourfelves: However we took Courage, and as the 
vVind continued fair, we flattered ourfelves, if it did not 
change, we tbould have pa{fed the Gulph in two Days. 

About four in the Afternoon the vVind fell, which 
was a Concern to us; however, this faved us. At eleven 
at Night the Horizon appeared very dark befort· us, tho' 
every where elfe the Sky was very ferene: The Sailors 
(If the Watch" made no fcruple to fay it was Lan.]; the 
Officer made a Jell: of it, but when he found they per
fill:ed jn the fame Opinion, he began to think they might 
be in the right. By good Fortune there was very little 
vVind ; fo that we hoped Day would appear, before we 
fhould come too near the Land. At Midnight the \Vatch 
changed; the Sailors who fucceeded the lirl1, were di
realy of their Opinion; but their Officer ullcertook to 
prove by good Rearons, that the Land could not be 
there, and what they faw was only a Fog, which would 
difpcrfe in the Morning; he could not make them think 
fo, and they continued politive in their Opinion, that 
the Sky was too clear to have any Fog on that Side, if 
there was no Land. 

At Day-break they all cried out that they ['IV LanJ, 
the Officer wo,.ld not vouchfafe fo much as to look tlut 
Vvay, but tlHugged up his Shoulders, and four o'Clock 
[hiking, he goes to Bed, affirming that when he ,,,"h'd, 
they would find this pretended Land melted aw,l)". The 
Officer that fucceeded, who was the Count de V""i/;"':liI, 
being more wary, began, furling fome Sails, and loon raw 
this Precaution was neceffary. As foon a, It WJS D.LI'

light 'they' faw the H~~izon almoil: all bordered with 
Land '; and they difcovered a fmali ElZgliJh VelTeI at 
Anchor, about the Dil1ance of two Cannon Shot from 
us. M, de Voutron, who was informed of it, immedi
ately fent for the incredulous Odicer, who came out of 
his Cabin with mUGh Reluttance, where he il:!l1 perliited 

that 

. ., A Ship'S C'ompany is clivided into four Bands, each of 
Which are on Duty four Hours; each Band 15 commanded by 
at< Offic ••. 
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Company, and judg:ed to be much greater fiil!; than that 
which "e met. l,heyadd that the general Abfolution 

'w"s ,given; as in Cafes of the greateO: Danger. 

It is certain in the fecond Place, that in Hlldfon'l Bay 
th'ce are fame of thele Rocks of Ice formed by the Fall 
or Torrents, which come from the Tors of the Moun
tains, imd which break awaywith a vaO: Noifeduring the 
~:,,;n'T'cr, and are afterwards driven about by the Cur
J' 'IS. The Sieur Jeremy who lived many Years in this 
T, y, fays he h c the Curiofity to found at the Foot of 
C'I" of thefe ROCKS of Tce which was aground, and that 
tb"r' 1.,( Ollt an hundred Fathoms of Line without reach
i'l'; [Ile Bc.'tom. But I return to our Voyage. 

Cape r cr, Madam, is the South EaO: Point of the 
Ifland.. "',{u/l7ldland; it is fituated, in 46 Degrees, 
and ai, :"it,3" ;,.Iinntes North Latitude; the Coaft runs 
froon I,o:;-C" 10') L"'gues to the Weft, making a little 
to th~ ',Telfeb, and terminates at Cape Ray, which is in 
'47 D,~:~,: A,,',ut half Way is the great Bay of Pla
en/fia, ,., :·h ,1",kes one uf the finefi Ports in Jimerica. 
_"veft ;c'J[11 \VeO: of this Bay, there is a high Land, 
whiLh is '~,"n at a great DiO:ance, and {erves to make it 
h_",' n: I' is called Ie Chapeau rouge (the ,red Hat) be~ 
ceo:" at " :)i!tancc it appears in 'the Shape of a Hal, and 
,is :~f a r: ,:d::~l Colour. The 23d at Noon we were over 
2,,'''[\ :t, and in the Evening w~ came up with the IIl<ti 
at .,:1. -""tcr, '"i1ich were on our right Hand. 

, They 'lre three Wands, [he two firO: of which are ver; 
h" '" and I-rom the Sid", on \V hich we were, they ap
I" Jed to be nothing but ~/rountajns covereJ with NIofs. 
~'hey fay thot this Mofs covers in feveral Piaces fine 
F.,'phyry On the Side of Newfoundland there are,fome 
L ,,,ds ,·,hieb mal he cultivated; and a pretty good Port, 
\c, ;" .. re ,,'f c formerly had fome Habitations. The greaten 
&C i ,,;Gil: 'IV "ne', 0:' ti,e three, which is mofi commonly 
c.,i".J the Iile i!"',wiJli, is not [0 high as the other two, 
ad app",'rs very level; ,t is about three QQarters of a 
Lecc;ue Ion,,;. The 24th at Day break, it was 5 or fi 

, '.' Leagues 
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The Gulf of St. Laurence is 80 Leagues long, which 
we paffed with a good Wind in twenty-four Hours, by 
the Help of the Currents. About half Way we meet 
with the Bird ljIands, which we palTed within Cannon 
Shot, and which muil: not be confounded with thofe 
which James Cartier difcovered near the Wand of New
foundland. Thefe I fpeak of are two Rocks, which ap
peared to me to rife perpendicular, ahout 60 Feet above 
the Sea; the largeil: of which is not above 2 or 300 Paces 
in Circumference: They are very near each other, and 
I believe there is not Water enough between them for 
a large Boat. It is difficult to fay what Colour they are, 
for the Dung of the Birds entirely covers their Surface 
and Sides : Yet we difcovered in fame Places, Veins of 
a reddifh Colour. They have been often vifited, and 
Bo~ts have been entirely loaded here with Eggs of a\1 
Sorts: they fay that the Stench is infupportable. They add, 
that with the Penguins, which come from the neighbouring 
Lands, they find many other Birds which can't fly. The 
Wonder is, that in fuch a Multitude of N eil:s, every 
Bird immediately finds her own. We fired a Gun, 
which gave the Alarm thro' all this flying Common
wealth, and there was formed above the two Iflands, a 
thick Cloud of thefe Birds, which was at leaft tWQ or 
three Leagues round. 

The next Day, about the Dawn, the Wind dropt all 
at once. In two Hours more we could have doubled 
Cape Rojiers, and have entered the River St. Laurence, 
which runs North Eaft and South Weft, and the North 
Weft Wind which rofe foon after, would have ferved us; 
but we loft two Hours of the twenty-four in Fifhing, and 
in Confequence two Days at the Entrance of the Gulf; 
and we were obliged to wait here till the North Well: 
dropped, which was not in five Days, in which we made 
only five Leagues. 

Cape Rojiers is properly the Entrance of the River St. 
Laurence, and from hence we muft meafure the Width 
of its Mouth, which is about 30 Leagues. A little on 
this Side, more to the South, are the Bay and Point of 
Gafpe, or Gachepe. Thofe who pretend that the River 

St. 
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~t. Laurence is 40 Leagues wide at its Mouth, meafure 
It probably from the Eaflern Point of Gafpe. Below the 
Bay we perceive a Kind of Uland, which is only a fleep 
Rock, about 30 Fathoms long, 10 high, and 4 in 
~\e~dth: It looks like Part of an old Wall, nnm they fay 
It Jomed formerly to Mount ]oli, which is over againfl it 
on the Continent. This Rock has in the Midfl of it an 
Opening like an Arch, under which a Boat of Bifcay 
may paCs with its Sail up, and this has given it the Name 
of the pierced Ifland: Sailors know they are near it, when 
they perceive a flat Mountain fland above others, and 
which is called Rowland's 'Table. The Ifland of Bona
venture is a League diflant from the pierced Ifland ; about 
the [arne Diflance is the Ifland Mifcou, which is eight 
Leagues in Compafs, and has a very good Haven. Not 
far from this Ifland, there rifes out of the Sea a Spring 
of Frefh Water, which bubbles up, and makes a Jet like 
a Fountain pretty high. 

All thefe Coalls are excellent for their Fifhery, and 
the Anchorage is good every where. It would be eafy 
alfo to eflablifh Magazines here for the U fe of !f2.!febec-. 
But we have loll a great deal of Time in purfuing the 
Fur Trade, which we fhould have employed in the 
Fifhery for Cod and many other Sorts of Fifh, with 
which this Sea abounds, and in fortifying ourfelves in 
thofe Ports, the Importance of which we have difcover
ed too late. 

But to return to our Voyage: It was natural upon 
having near us fuch fafe and convenient Retreats, that 
we fhould have made Vfe of them, to wait for the Re
turn of a fair Wind; but they hoped it would return 
every Minute, and they wanted to take advantage of it 
immediately. 

At length, on 'ThurJday the loth of September, the 
North Wefl Wind dropt about Noon, when findlllg we 
could not advance, or fcarcely work the Ship, we amufed 
ourfelves with fifhing, and this Amufement was again 
hurtful to us; for the Steerfman minding his fifhing more 
than his Helm, let the Wind come upon his Sails: 

F 2 During 
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During the Calm, we had driven much upon the HIe of 
Anticofle, and this Negle& of the Steerfman brought us 
fo near, becaufe the Currents carried us that Way, that 
we faw plainly all the Breakers with which the Wand is 
bordered. To compleat our Misfortune, the little Winj! 
which was juft rifen failed us in our Neceffity. 

Had this Calm continued but a fhort Time, we had 
been loft. A Moment after our Saih fwelled a little, 
and we endeavoured to change our Courfe, but the Ship, 
contrary to what is ufual, would not come to the Wind, 
and this twice together: A certain Proof, that the Cur
rent by which it was carried was very ftrong. We 
thought ourfelves loft without Refource, becaufe we 
were very near the Rocks: To run the Riik of turning 
about with the Wind in our Poop was extremely hazard
ous; but after all, there was nothing elfe to be done; 
fo we fet ourfelves to work, rather to have no
thing to reproach ourfelves with, than in Hopes of 
faving ourfelves; and in an Inilant we found by Ex
perience, that GOD comes to the Alfiilance of thofe that 
endeavour to help themfelves. The Wind changed to 
the North, it frefhened by Degrees, and about feven 
o'Clock at Night we cleared the Point of Anticofle, which 
had put us in fo much Fear. 

This Ifland extends about 40 Leagues North Eafl:, and 
South Weft, about the Middle of the River St. Laurence 
but has little Breadth. It was granted to the Sieur Joliet: 
upon his Return from the Diti::overy of the Mi/Ttffippi 
but they mad~ him ~o great Prefent .. It is abfolutel; 
good for nothing: It IS poorly wooded, ItS Soil is barren 
and it has not a lingle Harbour where a Ship may be i~ 
Safety. There was a Report fome Years ago, that there 
was a Mine .of Silver difcovered in this I/land; and for 
Want of Miners, they fent from !i!..!Jebec (where I was at 
that Time) a Goldfmith to make the Proof of it· but he 
did not go far. He foon perceived by the Difc~urfe of 
of the Perf on who raifed the Report, that the Mine ex
illed onliin his own whimlical Brain. 

The 
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. The Coafls of this Ifland are pretty well flo red with 
Ftt:h; neverthelefs I am perfuaded, that the Heirs of the 
Sieur 'Joliet would willingly change their vafl Lordlhi p, 
for the fmallefl: Fief of France. 

When we have palfed this Illand, we have the Plea
fure to fee Land on both Sides, and to be alfured of the 
Way we make; but we mull: fail with a great deal of 
Caution up the River. <Juefday the 3d, we left on the 
left Hand.the Mountainsof Notre Dame, and MountLouh; 
it is a Chain of very high Mountains, between which 
there are fome Vallies, which were formerly inhaLited 
By Sav~ges. The Country round about Mount Louis 
has [orne very good Land, and fome French Habitations. 
They might make here a very good Settlement for the 
Filhery efpecially for Whales; and it would be conve
nient for Ships which come from France, to find Ailif
tance here, which they fometimes extremely" dnl. The 
next Night the Wind encreafed, and was very near play
ing us an ugly 'J'rick. We were not far from Trinity 
Point, which we were to leave upon our right; and tha 
Steerfman thought us wide enough from it to be out of 
Danger; but M. de Voutron Il:arted up in a Fright, cry
ing out to the Steerfman to keep off the Shore. If this 
Order had been deferred a Q,yarter of an Hour, the 
Ship had run upon the Point, which appeared fome Mo
ments after. The 4th at Night, we anchored for the 
firll: Time, a little below what they call the Paps of Ma
tane. They are two Heads of the fame Mountain, which 
is about two Leagues within Land. I do not think one 
can fee a wilder Country; there is nothing to be feen 
but poor Woods, Rocks, Sands, and not one Inch of 
good Land; there are indeed fome fine Springs, and Plen
ty of good Wild-Fowl; but it is impoilible fO.r any but 
Savages and Canadians to follow theIr Game m fuch a 
Place. On the other Side of the River is the Shoal of 
Manicouagan, famous for mor~ than on~ Ship-wreck, 
which advances two Leagues mto the RIver. It takes 
its Name from a River which rifes in the Mountains of 
Labrador, makes a pretty large Lake, which bears the 
fame Name, but more commonly that of St. Barnabas, 
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and difcharges itfelf into the River St. Laurence acrofs 
the Sand: Some of our Maps call it la Riviere Noire (the 
Black River.) 

The 8th we fet Sail, but it was not worth our while 
for the Way we made; but Variety of Amufement and 
Exercife is good for Sailors. In the Night of the loth 
we made 15 Leagues; and in half a League more we 
had cleared the moft dIfficult Paffage of the River. We 
alfo !hould have go t into the ftrong Tides, for to this 
Place they are hardly yet perceivable but at the Shores: 
But the Wind changed fuddenly to the South Weft, and 
obliged us to feek for Shelter, which we found under Iile 
Verte or Green Ijland, where we remained five Days. 
We wanted nothing here, but at the End of this Time, 
we refolved to try if we could not find on the North Side, 
as we we were made to hope, fame Land Winds, which 
would carry us into the great Tides. 

We went therefore, and anchored at Moulin Baude 
(Baude Mill) the Traverfe is five Leagues over. Upon 
arriving here, I afred to fee the Mill, and they !hewed 
me fome Rocks, from whence iffued a Stream of clear 
Water. They might build a Water-Mill here, but it is 
not likely it will ever be done. There is not perhaps a 
Country in the IN orld lefs habitable than this. The 
Sagumay is a little higher; it is a River which the largeft 
Veffels rna y go up 25 Leagues; at the Entrance we leave 
the Port of TadouJ!ac to the Right. The greateft Part 
of our Geographers have here placed a Town, but where 
there never was but one French Houfe, and fome Huts of 
Savage, who came there in the Time of the Trade, and 
who carried "way their Huts or Booths, when they went 
away; and this was the whole Matter. It is true that 
this Port has been a long Time the Refort of all the ,Sa
vage Nations of the North and Eaft, and that the Ff"encb 
reli)rted hither as foon as the Navigation was free, both 
from France and Canada; the Millionaries alfo made 
Ufe of the Opportunity, and came to trade here for 
Beaven: And when the Trade was over, the Merchants 
returned to their Homes, the Savages took the Way to 
their Village. or Forefts, and the Gofpel Labourers fol
lowed the laft, to compleat their Infiructions. Yet fome 

Accounh 
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Accounts and Come Travellers, have fpoken much of'Ta
douiJac; and the Geographers have fuppofed it was a 
Town; and fome Authors have given it a Jurifdietion. 

'Tadouffac in other Refpeets, is a good Port, and they 
affured me that 2S Men of War might lie here fheltered 
from all Winds; that the Anchorage is fafe, and En
trance eafy. Its Shape is almoll: round, forne l1eep Rocks 
of a prodigious Height furround it on all Sides, and a 
fmall Stream runs from them, which may fupply the 
Ships with "Vater. All the Country is full of Marble; 
but its greatel1 Riches would be the Whale Fifhery. In 
1705, being at Anchor with the Heroe in this Place, I 
faw four of thefe Fifh, which were between Head 
and Tail, almoll: as lon~ as our Ship. The Bifca
"ierl have followed this Fifhery formerly with Succefs, 
and there is fiill upon a little Wand of their Name, and 
which.!s lillie lower than HIe Verte (Green IJIand) fome 
RemaIns of the Furnaces, and the Ribs of the Whales. 
What a Difference is there betwixt a fixt Fifhery, which 
they might follow quietly in a River, and that which they 
go to Greenland for with fo much Danger and Expence. 
The two following Days there was no Land Wind, and 
we greatly regreted our firll: Anchorage, near which 
there were fome French Habitations, whereas here we 
Caw neitJ::rer Man nor Beal1: In fhor!, the 3d. Day at 
Noon we weighed Anchor, and we cleared the Paffage of 
L'IJIe Rouge (Red IJIand) which is difficult. You mull: 
fira bear upon the Wand as if you would Land on it, this 
is to fhun the Pointe aux illlouetf, (Lark Point) which is 
at the Entrance of Saguenay upon the Left, and which 
advances greatly into the River; having done this, we 
change our Courfe. The Paffage on the South 01 L'1j1e 
Rouge is much fafer, but to do this we muit have gone 
back, and the Wind might have failed U5. L'IJIe Rouge 
is only a Rock a little above Water, which appears red, 
:jnd upon which more than one Ship has been loll, 

The next Day with little Wind and Tide, we came to 
an Anchor above the Hland GoudY'eJ, which is 15 Leagues 
from i2:!Jebec and 'TadouiJac ; anll this Paffage . is. dang;e
rous when the Wind is not to our Defire; It IS rapid, 
!lrai~ht, and l\ Mile long. F e>rmerly it was much fafer, 
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but in 1663 an Earthquake rooted up a Mountain, and 
threw it upon the lI1e of Coudres, which was made one 
half larger than before, and in the Place of the Moun
tain there appeared a Gulph, which it is not fafe to ap
proach. We might have pa!fed on the South of the 
Ifland Coudrer, and this Pa!fage would have been fafe and 
eafy; it bears the Name of M. D'Iberville, who tryed it 
with Succefs",,:JUt it is the Cullom to pafs by the North, 
and Cullom ris an abfolute Law for the Generality of 
Mankind. 

Above the Gulph I have jull: mentioned is the Bay of 
St. Paul, where the Habitations begin on the North Side; 
-and there are fome Woods of Pine-Trees, which are 
much valued: Here are alfo fome red Pines of great 
Beauty. Me!frs. of the Seminary of fihJebec are Lords of 
this, Bay. Six Leagues higher, there is a very high 
Promontory, which terminates a Chain of Mountains, 
which extend above 400 Leagues to the Well:: It is call
ed Cape Torment, probably becaufe he that gave it this 
Name, fuffered here by a Gull: of Wind. The Ancho
rage is good, and we are furrounded by Ii1ands of aU 
Sizes, which afford a very good Shelter. The moll: 
confiderable is the me of Orleans, tha Fields of which 
being al\ cultivated, appear like an Amphitheatre, and 
terminate the ProfpeEl: very pleafingly. This Wand is 
about 14 Leagues in Compafs; and in 1676 it was made 
a Title of Honour, and 6rll: gave Title of Count to Fran
cis Berthelot, Secretary General of the Ordnance, by the 
Stile of Count St. Laurence; who purchafed it of Francis 
de Laval, 6rfl: Bifhop of ~uebec. It contained then four 
Villages, but it has now fix Parifhes pretty well peopled. 
Of the two Channels made by this IGand, that of the 
South only is navigable for Ships: Even Boats cannot 
pafs that of the North but at high Water: So that from 
Cape Torment we mull: traverfe the River to go to ff2Jte
bee, and this Traverfe has its Difficulties; we meet with 
fome moving Sands, on which there is not always Wa
ter enough for large Ve!fels, fa that this is never at
tempted but whilll: the Tide flows. But this Difficulty 
might be fhunned by taking the Pa!fage of M. D'Iberville. 
Cape 'lorment, from which we pafs to make the Tra-

verfe, 
, A very good Lead Mine has been found here lately. 
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verfe, is I 10 Leagues from the Sea, and yet the Water 
is a little brackifh: It is not fit to drink, but at the En
trallce"of the- two Canals, which form the lfie of Orlean!. 
!his is a Phrenomenon pretty hard to explain, efpecially 
If we confider the great Rapidity of the River, notwith
flanding its Breadth. The Tide flows here regularly 
five Hours, and "ebbs feven. At '1adouifac it ebbs and 
flows fix Hours; and the higher we go up the River, the 
more the Flood diminillies, and the Ebb increafes. At 
twent~ Leagues above ffi2.Jebcc it flows three Hours, and 
ebbs nme. Higher up the Tide is not perceivable. When 
it is half Flood in the Port of '1ado uffac , and at the En
trance of Sagumay, it is but jufr beginning to flow at 
Checoutimi, twenty-five Leagues higher up the River 
Saguenay ; and yet it is high vVater at the three Places 
at the fame Time: This happens no Douot becaufe the 
Rapidity of the River Saguenay, greater than that of St. 
Laurence, running againfr the Tide, makes an Equilibri
um for fome Time between Checoutimi, and the En
trance of the Saguenay into the Great River. This Ra
pidity was not fo great but fince the Earthquake of 1663. 
This Earthquake overthrew a IVlountairi in the River, 
which frraitened its Bed, and formed a Peninfu\a, which 
they call Checoutimi, above which the Stream is fo flrong, 
that Canoes can't get up it. The Depth of Saguenay, 
from its Mouth up to Checoulimi, is equal to its Rapidi
ty: So that it would not be fafe to anchor in it, if they 
could not make fall their V cffels to the Trees that cover 
the Banks of this River. 

It is alfo found that in the Gulph of St. Laurenu, at 
eight or ten Leagues from the Land, the Tides are dif
ferent, according to the various Situations. of the Land, 
or the Difference of the Seafons; that In forne Places 
they follow the Winds, and in others they run again.fr 
the Wind; that at the Mouth of the River, at certam 
Months of the Year, the Currents always run to the Sea, 
and in others always towards the Land; and Iallly, that 
in the River it[e1f, till near the feven lfiands, that i1 to 
Jay fixty Leagues, there is no Flux on the South Side, 
no: any Reflux on the North Side. It is not eafr to g~ve 
any good Reafons for all this; all that can be fald, ~lth 
the greateil Probability, i6, that there are fome Motions 
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under Water which produce thefe Irregularities, or 
that there are' fome Currents which come and go from 
the Surface to the Bottom, and from the Bottom to ~he 
Surface in the Manner of Pumps. Another ObfervatIOn 
10 be :nade here is, that the Variation of the Compaf~ 
(which in fome Ports of France, is but two or thr~e De
grees North WeI\) continues always decreafing tIll w.e 
come to the Azores, where there is no longer any Van
ation' but from thence it increafes in fuch a Manner. 
that ~pon the Greal Bank of Newfoundland it is twcnty
two Degrees and more; afterwards it begins to decreafc. 
but ilowly, fince it is Ilill fixteen Degrees at ffl.!Jebec, and 
twelve in the Country of the Hurons, where the Sun [ets 
thirty-three Minutes later than at fJ2.!Jebec. 

Sunday the twenty-fecond, we call Anchor by the Ifle 
of Or/canI, where we went to take an Airing, till the 
Return of the Tide. I found this Country fine, the Soil 
good, and the Inhabitants pretty well at their Eafe. 
They have the Charaaer of be;ng given to Witchcraft; 
and they are cOnftllted, they fa;', upon future F.vents, 
and concerning what pailes in di!1:ant Places. For In
fiance; If the Ships of Erance do not arrive fo foon as 
ufual, they are confulted to hear News of them, and it 
is faid they have fometimes anfwered pretty true; that is 

. to fay, having gueffed right once or twice, and having out 
of Diverlion made People bdieve that they fpoR;e from a 
certain Knowledge, People fancied they had ~onfulted 
the Devil. . 

When James Cartier difcovered this Iiland, he found it 
full of Vines, and named it the Ifle of BacchuJ. This 
Navigator was a Breton. After him there came fome 
Normans, who plucked up the Vines, and fubfiituted 
Pomona and Ceres in the Room of BacchuJ. In Faa, it 
produces good Wheat and excellent Fruit. They alfo 
begm to cultIvate Tobacco, and it is not bad.-At length, 
on Monday the 23d, the Camel anchored before fJ2.!Jebec, 
where I arrived two Hours before in a Canoe of Bark. I 
have a thoufand Leagues to travel in thefe brittle Vehi
~Ies: I mull ufe myfelf to them by Degrees.--This 
IS, Madam, all that I could recollea of the Particulars of 
my Voyage.-:-I fhall have fomething of more Confe-
que nee to wnte hereafter. / am, &c. 
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~nd the Waters do not ealily run off, and this can never 
be well mended. 

The Prelate, who is the Founder, has his Apartment 
in the Houfe, and makes it his ordinary Relidence; he 
lets out his olVn Palace, which is alfo his own Work. 
for the Benefit of the POOl'. He did not difdain to ferve 
as Chaplain to the Hofpital, as well as to the Nuns, and 
he performed the Duty of this Office with a Zeal and Af
iiduity, which would be admired in a common Prieft, 
who was to live by this Employment. Artill:s or others, 
whom great Age or Infirmities have deprived of getting 
their Living, arc received into this Hofpital, to a certain 
N limber of Beds that are appropriated for this Purpofe, 
and thirty Nuns, are employed to attend them. It is a 
Copy of the Hotel Dieu of :'2!1ebec, but to dill:inguith the 
Nuns, the Bithop has given them fome particular Regu
lations, and makes them wear a Silver erofs upon their 
Breall:s. The greatell: Part of them are of good Families, 
and as they are not of the richell: of the Country, the Bi
lliop has given Portions to many. 

fff.?yebec is not regularly fortified, but they have been 
long employed in making it a defenfible Place: This Ci
ty is not eafy to be taken in its prefent Condition. The 
Port is flanked by two Ballions, which at the high Tides. 
arc almoll: level with the Water, that is to Jay, about 
twenty-five Feet high, for the EquinoEtial Tides rife fo 
high. A little above the Bafl:ion on the Right, they have 
made an half Ballioll in the Rock, and higher up, by the 
Side of the Gallery of the Fort, there is a Battery of 
twenty-five Piecps of Ca:"'·~':n. There is a little fquare 
Fort called the Citudel Ilill 6.!'ove this; and the Wiiys to 
go from one Fortification to another are very Il:eep. To 
the Left of-thePort, dl along the Road up to the River 
St. Charles, there are ',ood Batteries of Cannon, and fome 
Mortars. . 

F 10m the Angle of the Citadel, which looks towards 
the Cily, l:ley have made an Or~iIle of a Ballion, from 
",. ~,-~nce they have made a Curtain at right Angles, . which 
runs to join a 'iery I~'h Cavalier, upon which there is a 
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L E T T E R III. 

A Defcription ifQyEBEC, CharaCler of the Inhabitantl, 
and tbe Manner of Living in tbe FRENCH COLONY. 

MADAM QyEBEC, Of!. 28, 1720. 

I Am'going tofpeak of ~ebec.-All the Defcriptions I 
have hitherto feen of it are fo different, that I thought 

it would be a Pleafure to you to fee a true PiB:ure of ii,is 
Capital of New·France. It really deferves to be known, 
were it only for the Singularity of its Situation; tor it is 
the onl y City in the World that can boail: of a Port in 
frelh Water a hundred and tw,enty Leagues from the Sea, 
and capable of containing one hundred Ships of the r ,ine. 
It is alfo fituated on the moil: navigable River in the 
World. 

This River, up to the Ine of ORLEANS, that i~ to jay, 
one hundred and ten, or one hundred and twelve Leagues 
from the Sea, is never lefs than four or S ve Leagues 
wide; but above the Wand it grows narrower all at once, 
fo that before ff2.!Jebec it is but a Mile broad, which gave 
it the Name of ff2!Jebeio, or ff2!Jebec; which, in the AI.;. . 
gonquin Language, fignifies Con!raClion. The Abenaqui" 
whofe Language is a DialeR of the Algonquin, coil it 
!i.!felibec, which fignifies fomething jhu! up; becaufe, at 
the Entrance of the little River Cbaudiere, by which the 
Savages came to !i!!febec from the Neighbourhood of A
cadia, the Point of Levi which advances upDn the IQe of 
Orlean~, entirely hides the South Chanoel, and the We 
of Orlean, hides the North; fo that the Port of ~ebec 
appears only like a great Bay. 

The 
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The fir!l: Thing that appears upon entering the Road, 
is a fine Sheet of Water, about thirty Feet wide, and 
forty Feet high. It is directly at the Entrance of the lit
tle Channel of the We of Or/emu, and it is feen from a 
long Point of the South Coall: of the River; which, as I 
faid before, feems to bend upon the We of OrleanI. This 
Cafcade is called the Fall of Montmorenci, and the Point 
bears the Name of L(7)i; for New-France had fucceffive
Iy for Viceroys, the Admiral Montmorenci, and the 
Duke de Ventadour his Nephew. Every Body would 
judge that fuch a large Fall of Water, which runs conti
nually was the Difcharge of fome fine River, but it is 
only derived from an inconfiderable Current which in 
fome Places is not Anele deep; but it runs continually, 
and has its Rife from a Lake about twelve Leagues from 
the Fall. 

The City is a League higher, and on the fame Side, 
in the very Place where the River is narrowell:; but be
tween the City and the I/Ie of OrleanI, there is a Bafon a 
full League in Extent every Way, into which the River 
St. CharIer difcharges itfelf, which comes from the North
Well:. ffbfebec is between the Mouth of this River and 
Diamond Cape, which advances a little into the River St. 
Laurence. The Moorings are over-again!l: the City. 
There is twenty-five Fathom Water, and good Anchor
age; yet, when tpe North-Eail blows hard, Ships fome
times drive upon their Anchors, but without Danger. 

When Samuel de Champlain founded this City in 1608, 
the Tide rofe fometimes to the Foot of the Rock. Since 
that Time the River has retired by Degrees, and left a 
great Space dry, where they have built the lower City, 
which is at prefent high enough above the Shore to fe. 
cure the Inhabitants again!l: the Inundations of the River. 
The liril Thing we find at landing, is a pretty large 
Spot of an irregular Figure, which has in Front a Row 
of Houfes pretty well built, their Backfide clofe to the 
Rock, fo that they have but little Depth: They make a 
pretty long Street, which takes up the whole Breadth of 
the Place, and extends from Right to Left to two Ways, 
which lead to the upper City. The Place is bounded on 

the 
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the Left by a fmall Church, and on the Right by two 
Rows of Houfes built on a Parallel. There is one Row 
on the other Side between the Church and the Port; and 
at the Turning of Cape Diamond, there is another pret
ty long Range of Houfes on the Side of a fmall Bay, 
which is called the L'Anfe des MereJ, (Mother's Bay.) 
This Qgarter may be reckoned a Kind of Suburb to the 
lower City. 

Between the Suburb and the Great Street we afcend 
to the upper City, by a Way fo fieep, that they have 
been obliged to make Steps, fo that we can only afcend 
on Foot: But taking the Right Hand Side, they have 
made a Way which is not fo fteep, and which is border- -
ed by Houfes: 'Tis at the Spot where the two Ways 
meet, that the upper City begins on the Side towards 
the River St. Laurence; for there is another lower City 
on the Side of the River St. Charles. The firft remark
able Building we find to the Right of the firft Side, is the 
Bifhop's Palace: All the Left is bordered with Houfes. 
Twenty Paces further, we arrive at two pretty large 
Squares, or Openings: That on the Left is the Place of 
Arms, which is before the Fort, where the Governor
General refides. The Recollels are over-againft it, and 
fome pretty good Houfes are built on the other Side of 
the Square. 

In that on the Right Hand, we meet firfl: the Cathe
dral, which alfo ferves as a Parifh Church to all the City. 
The Seminary is on one Side, upon the Angle made by 
the River St. Laurence and the River St. Charlfl. Over
againfl: the Cathedral, is the 7efuits College, and between 
both there are pretty good Houfes. From the Place of 
Arms, we enter two Streets, which ~re croffed by a 
Third, which is entirely taken up by the Church and 
Convent of the Recollets. The fecond Opening has two 
Defcents to the River St. Charles; one very freep on the 
Side of the Seminary, where there are few Houfes; the 
other, by the Side of the Yefuits InC\ofure, which winds 
very much, and has the Hotei Dieu about the Mid-way, 
is bordered by fmall Houfes, and ends at the Palace of the 
Intendant. On the other Side of the yill"iff College, 

where 
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where the Church is, there is a pretty long Street, in 
in which are the Urfulines.-To conclude, all the upper 
City M bUilt on a Foundation of Marble and Slate '". 

This is, Madam, the Topography of ~ebec; which, 
as you fee, has a pretty large Extent. Moil: of the 
Houfes are built of Stone; and yet it is reckoned to contain 
but about feven thoufand Souls.-But to give you a juil: 
Idea of this City, I fhall defcribe its principal Buildings 
more particularly, and then I fhall give an Account of 
its Fortifications.-The Church of the lower City was 
built in Confequence of a Vow made during the Siege 
of ff<Jebec, in 1690. It is dedicated to Our Lady of Vic
tory,' and ferves the Inhabitants of the lower City. It is 
a very plain Building: All its Ornament is a modeft Neat
nefs. Some Sifters of a Congregation which I fhall men
tion hereafter, are lodged between this Church and the 
Port. There are but four or five and keep a School. 

This Epifcopal Palace is finifhed, excepting the Cha
pel, and half the Buildings of the Detign, which was in
tended to be a long Square. If it is ever finifhed, it 
will be a very fine Building. The Garden extends to 
the Brow of the Rock, and commands all the Road.
When the Capital of New France fhall be as flourifhing t 
asthatof the Old, (we mull: defpair of nothing, Paris was 
a long Time much lefs than ~ebecis now,) as far as the 
Eye can reach they will fee only Towns, Callies, Coun
try-Houfes; and alllhis is already lketched out: And the 
River Sf. Laurence, that majeil:ically rolls her Waters, 
and brings them from the Extremity of the North or the 
Well:, will be coverea with Veffels. The HIe of Or/eam, 
and the two Banks of the two Rivers that form this Port, 

will 

.. This City is confiderably increafed within the laR twenty 
Years. 

t The Event of Things has Ihewn, that this Author had 
not a true Prophetic Spirit. How muft the Frencb be morti
lied, to find all their fond Hopes of raifing §!.!iel'" to fuch 
a Height of Magnificence, fruftrated by the Valour of the En
gliJb Arms; and to fee that vaft Empire, which they flattered 
themfelves they Ihould be able to eftablilh in Nortb Amtrica, 
all transferred and annexed to the Imperial Crown of Britain! 
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will difcover fine Meadows, rich Hills, and fertile Fields; 
and nothing is wanting for this End, but to be more peo
pled. A Part of a charming Valley (which the River St. 
Charles winds pleaiingly through) will, no Doubt be 
joined to the City, of which it will certainly mak: the 
finell: Qgarter: And when they have bordered all the 
Road with noble Quays, and we fhall fee three or four 
hundred Ships loaded with Riches, which hitherto we 
have not known how to valne, and bringing back in Ex
change thofe of the Old and New \Vorld, you will ac
knowledge, Madam, that this Terrace will alford a ProC
peB: that nothing can equal. 

The Cathedral would not be a fine Parifh Church in 
one of the fmallell: Towns in France. Judge, then, if it 
deferves to be the Seat of the only Bifhoprick which is 
in all the French Empire in America, of greater Extent, 
than was ever that of the Romans. The Architeaure, 
the Choir, the great Altar, the C!lapels of this Cathe
dral, appear only fit for a Country Church. The moll: 
tolerable Thing belongi.ng to it, is a very high Tower or 
Steeple, fol.dly built, and which at a Dithnce makes fome 
Appearance. The Seminary, which joins to the Church, 
is a large Square, the Buildings of which are not finifh
ed: V;'hat is built, is well done, and with all the Con
veniencies nece{fary in rbis Country. This is the third 
Time of Building this Houfe. It was burnt entirely in 
1703. And in October, 1705, when it was jull: rebuilt, 
it was almoll: totally delhoyed by Fire. From the Gar
den there is a ProfpeB: of the Road, and the River St. 
Charles, as far as the Eye can reach. 

The Fort is a fine Building, which is to be flanked 
with two advanced Pavillions. There is but one built at 
prefent. They fay the other is to be built very foon ". 
The Entrance is a large and regular Court; but it has no 
Garden, becaufe the Fort is built upon the Edge of the 
Rock. A fine Gallery, with a Balcony that runs the 
whole Length of the Building, makes fome Amends for 
this DefeB:. It commands the Road; to the MIddle of 
which one may eaiily make one's Self heard with a Spe~k-

mg 

" It is now finifued. 
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iog-Trumpet; and the lower City appears under your 
Feet. Coming out of the Fort, and palling to the Left, 
we enter into a pretty large Efplanade; and, by a gen
tle Afcent, we arrive at the Top of Diamond Cape, which 
is a very fine Platform. Befides the Pleafure of the Prof
pea, we breathe in this Place the purefi Air, we fee 
Numbers ofPorpoifes, white as Snow, play on the Sur
face of the Water, and fometilOes pick up Stones which 
are more beautiful than thofe of Alencon, or Briflol. I 
have feen fome as well formed as if they came out of the 
Hands of the befi Workman. Formerly they were com
mon, and this gave the Name to the Cape. At prefent 
they are very fcarce.--The Defcent to the Country 
here is more gentle than on the Side of the Efplanade. 

The RuolldJ have a large and fine Church, which would 
be an Honour to them at Verfaille1. It is neatly roofed, 
adorned with a large Gallery (fomething heavy) of Vlood, 
well-wrought, which goes all round; in which are made 
the Confellionals. In fhort, it wants nothing; but they 
fhould take away fome Piaures that are very poorly paint
ed. Father Luke has placed fome here that do no Credit to 
the Place. The Houfe is anfwerable to the Church: It 
is great, folidly built, and convenient, accompanied with 
a large Garden well cultivated. The Urfuline Nuns have 
fuffered twice by Fire, as well as the Seminary: Am' 
withal they have fuch a /lender Provifion, and the Por
tions they receive with the Maids of this Country are fo 
fo fmall, that the firfi Time their Houfe was burnt, they 
had Thoughts of fending them back to France: How
ever, they have made a Shift to re-efiablifh themfelves 
both Times, and their Church is quite finifhed. They 
are neatly and conveniently lodged: It is the Fruit of the 
good Name they have acquired in the Colony by their 
Piety, Oeconomy, Sobriety, and Labour: They gild an« 
embroider. All are ufefully employed; and whatever 
comes from their Hands, is generally of a good Tafie. 

You have feen, without Doubt, Madam, in fome of 
the Relations, that the College of the 1ifuitJ is a ve
ry fine Building. It is certain, that when this City 
was a rude Heap of Fren.b Barracks, and favage Cabins, 

this 
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this Houfe (the only one with the Fort that was built of 
Stone) made fome Figure. The firll: Travellers, who 
judged by Comparifon, have reprefented it as a very fine 
Building. Thofe who followed them, and who, accord
ing to Cufiom, copied after them, fpoke the fame Lan
guage: But the Cabins have difappeared, and the Bar
racks are changed to Houfes, moll: of them well built; 
fo that the College is now a Difgrace to the City, and is 
in a very ruinous Condition-. 

The Situation is bad: It is deprived of the greatefi Ad
vantage it could ha"e, which is the Profpea. It had at 
firll: the View of the Road, and its Founders were good 
enough to fancy that they would be. allowed to enjoy it, 
but they were deceived. The Cathedral and the Semi
nary make a MaJk that l~aves them nothing but the 
View of the Square, which has nothing to make Amendll 
for what they ):lave loll:. The Court of the College is 
fmall and dirty; nothing refembles more a Farm Yard. 
The Garden is large and well kept, and is bounded by a 
little Wood, a precious Remain of the ancient Forefi that 
formerly covered this whole Mountain. 

The Church has nothing fine on the Outt..de, but a. 
pretty Sort of a Steeple: It is entirely covered with 
Slate, and is the only one of Canada that has this Advan
tage, for every Thing here is covered with Shingles. 
The Infide is well adorned: It has a fine Gallery, bor
dered with an Iron Balufirade, painted, gilt, and well 
coatrived; a Pulpit entirely gilt, and well wrought in 
Wood and Iron; three handfome Altars; fome good 
Piaures, the Roof not arched, but flat, and pretty well 
ornal"!lented; no Pavement, but a good Floor, whiCh 
makes this Church more fupportable in Winter, whiHI: 
People are frozen with Cold in the others. I do.not men
tion the four great cylindric mcdJi'Vc Column!, made of one 
Block of a certain Porphyry black as Jet, without Spots or 
Vein!, with which it pleafed the Baron de fa lion tan to 
enrich the grand Altar. They would certainly be much. 
better than thofl! they have, which are hollow, anll 
coarfely covered with Marble. But this Author migh~. 

VOL. 1. G eaul! 
.. The College is fince rebuilt, and iUQW very fin\!" I 
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eafily obtain Pardon, ifhe had difguifed the Truth, only 
to adorn the Churches. 

The Hofpital has two large Halls, onef-or the Men and 
the other fchhe Women; the Beds are well kept, the 
Sick are \\fell attellded, alia every Thing is convenient, 
and very neat. The Church is behind the Women's 
Hall,and ,'.has nothing remarkable .but the great Altar, 
the Altar"piece of which is very fin.e. This Houfe is 
ferved by fame Nuns of St. Auf/in, the firll: of which 
cameJrom Dieppe, They hav,c begun a ,good Haufe here, 
but it is very l!kely they will not foon finilh it for Want 
of a Fund. As their Haufe is {jtnated on the Midway 
of a Hill" on a Spot that adv,mces a little upon the River 
St. CharleJ, they have avery pretty ProfpeCl:. 

The' Haufe of the Intendant is called the Palace, be
caufe the' Chief Councirmeets there. It is a Grand Pa
villion; the Ends of which projetl: fame Feet, to which 
we afcend by a double Flight of Steps. The Front towards 
the Garden is much pleafanter than that of the Entrance, 
having a View of the little River. The Royal Maga
zines are on the right 'Side of the Court, and the Prifon 
is behind. The Gate at the EI)tranceis mafked by the 
Mountain, on which the upper City Il:ands, and which 
prefents iq this P1ace onlya,ll:eep Rock, very difagreea
ble to the Sight. It was much worfe before the Fire, 
which fo~e Years ago entirely dell:royed this" P,dace, for 
it had no Cptirt ill Front; :an~ the Buildings flood upon 
the'Street,'which is very narrow. Going down this 
Street, or, more properly fpeaking, this Way, we come 
into,the"CountrY, and'ilboufhalf a Mile dill:ant Il:ands 
the',Geirera,IHofpital: ,It 1S the finell: Houfe in Canada, 
and,'w-oMld be no Difgrace to our greatell: Cities of PI'allce. 
The'Rehillel! formerly polfeffed this Place : M. de St. 
Vallier, Bifhop of f!?Jlebec, removed them into the City, 
bougbt the Ground, and fpent 100,000 Crowns in Build
ings, Furni,ture, and,;t Fund'fbr its fupport. The only 
DefeCl: <if this Hofpital' is, its' being built in a Marfh; 
however, 'they hope t6 remedy it by draining the Marfh ; 
liut the River St. CharIes makes an Elbow in this Place, 

and 

.. This Palace was a€;~in entirely burnt down,; 
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~nd the Waters do not eafily run off, and this can never 
be well mended. 

The Prelate, who is the Founder, has his Apartment 
in the Haufe, and makes it his ordinary Refidence; he 
lets out his own Palace, which is alfo his own Work. 
for the Benefit of the Poor. He did not difdain to ferve 
as Chaplain to the Hofpital, as well as to the Nuns, and 
he performed the Duty of this Office with a Zeal and Af
fiduity, which would be admired in a common Priefr, 
who was to live by this Employment. Artifrs or others, 
whom great Age or Infirmities have deprived of getting 
their Living, are received into this Hofpital, to a certain 
N umber of Beds that are appropriated for this Purpofe, 
and thirty Nuns, are employed to attend them. It is a 
Copy of the Hotel Dieu of fi!.!!ebec, but to difringuilh the 
Nuns, the Bilhop has given them fame particular Regu
lations, and makes them wear a Silver Crofs upon their 
Breafl:s. The greatefl: Part of them are of good Families, 
and as they are not of the richefl: of the Country, the Bi-
1hop has given Portions to many. 

f2.!Jebec is not regularly fortified, but they have been 
long employed in making it a defenfible Place: This Ci
ty is not eaf y to be taken in its prefen t Condition. The 
Port is flanked by two Bafl:ions, which at the high Tides. 
arc almofl level with the W'ater, that if to jay, about 
twenty-five Feet high, for the EquinoCtial Tides rife fo 
high. A little above the Bafl:ion on the Right, they have 
made an half Baflion in the Rock, and higher up, by the 
Side of the Gallery of the Fort, there is a Battery of 
twenty-five Pieces of Car·;·cn. There is a little fquare 
Fort called the Citadel {tiil "bove this; and the Wiys to 
go from one Fortification te· another 'are very fl:eep. To 
the Left of'the Port, all along the Road up to the River 
St. Charles, there ·are :-,ood Batteries of Cannon, and fame 
Mortars. 

From the Angle of the Citadel, which looks towards 
tbe City, ,:ley have made an Or"ill, of a Bafl:ion, from 
wh~nce they have maGie a Curtain at right Angles, which 
runs to join a 'Iery ltigh Cavalier, u Pall which there is a 

G 2 Mill 
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Mill fortified. Defcending from this Cavaliet, we meet, 
at about the Dill:ance of Mulket Shot, a fir/l Tower 
with Ball:ions, and at the fame Dill:ance from this a fe
condo The Delign was to cover all this with a Stone 
Facing, which was to have the fame Angles as the Ball:i
cns, and which was to terminate at the End of the Rock 
over-againll: the Palace, where there is a little Redoubt, 
as wet! as on the Diamond Cape. I know not why this 
has not been executed. Such was, Madam, pretty neaT 
the State of the Place in 171 I, when the EngliJb fitted 
out a great Fleet for the Conquell: of Canada, which 
failed of Succefs through the Rafhnefs of the Commander. 
who, contrary to the Advice of his Pilot, came too near 
the feven Illes, and loll: all his largell: Ships, and three .. 
thoufand Men of his bell: Troops. 

After having mentioned what is moll: material in our 
Capital, I mull: fay a Word or two of its Inhabitants; 
this is its Beauty. And if upon conlidering only its Houfes, 
Squares, Streets, and public Buildings, we may reduce 
it to the Rank of the fmalleil: Cities of France, the Worth 
of thofe who inhabit it, fecures it the Title of Capital. 

I have already raid that that they reckon fcarcely at 
~ebec feven thoufand Souls; but we find here a little 
chofen World, which wants nothing to make an agreea
ble Society. A Governor General"' with his Attendants, 
Nobility, Officers of the Army, and Troops: An In
tendant t with an upper Council, and the inferior J urif

. dictions; A Commiffary of the Marine t: A Grand Pro
voll: §: A Grand Surveyor of Highways, and a Grand 
Mall:er of the Waters and Forell:s II whofe Jurifdiction is 
certainly the moll: extenlive in the World: Rich Mer
chants, or who live as it they were fuch: A Bifhop and 
a numerous Seminary: Recaliel! and Jefuil!: Three So
cieties of Maidens, well compofed: Circles as brilliant as 
in any other Place, at the Governor's, and the Intendant's 
Ladies. Here feems to me to be every Thing for all 

Sorti 

• The Marquifs ae Vaudnuil. t M. Began. t M. ·Cle-
t'lImlJaul d' A~'trem.nt. § M. DmYI 4,.SI. Simon. II M.le. 
&ron de Be/"m,.url. 
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Sorts of People to pafs their Time very agreeably. And 
fo they do in Reality, and everyone endeavours to con
tribute what they can towards it. They play, they make 
Parties of Pleafure, in Summer, in Chariots, or Canoes; 
in Winter, in Sledges on the Snow, or lkating on the 
Ice. Shooting is much followed; Gentlemen find this 
their only Refource to live plentifully. The News cur
rent is but little, becaufe the Country furnilhes fcarce any, 
and the News from Ellrope comes all together; bllt this 
;iffords Converfation for great Part of the Year: They 
make political Remarks on Things pall:, and raife Con
jeB:ures on futljre Events: The Sciences and the fine 
Arts have their Turn, and Converfation never grow&_dull. 
The CANADIANS, that is to jay, the Creoles of Canada, 
breathe at their Birth an Air of LibertYl which makes 
them very agreeable in the Commerce ot Life; and our 
Language is no where fpoken with greater Purity. 

There is nobody rich here, and 'tis Pity, for they love 
to live generoully, and no one thinks of laying up Riches. 
They keep good Tables, if their Fortunes will afford it. 
as well as drefs handfomely; if not, they retrench the 
Expence of their Table to bell:ow it on Drefs; and in
deed we mull: allow that our Creoles become their Drefs. 
They are all of good Stature, and have the bell: Complexi
on)n the World in both Sexes. A pleafant Humour, and 
agreeable and polite Manners are common to all; and 
Clownifhnefs, either in Language or Behaviour, is no~ 
known among them. 

It is not fo, as they fay, with the Englijb our Neigh
bours, lind they who know the two Colonies only by the 
Manner of living, aB:ing and fpeakingof the Inhabitants, 
would certainly judge ours to be the moll: flourilhing. In 
New England, and the other Provinces of the Continent of 
4merica, fubjeB: to the Britijb Empire, there prevails aD 
Opulence, of which they feem not to know how to take 
the Benefit; and in New Prance, a Poverty difguifed by 
an Air of Eafe, which does not feem conll:rained. Com
m'eree. and the Culture of Plantations, Il:rengthen the for
mer; the Indufl:ry of the Inhabitants fupports the latter, 
1I1ld the Tat1~.of the Nation diffufes an unbounded Agree-

, (7 3 !\blenefs, 
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ablenefs. The Englijh Colon ill: gathers Wealth, and ne
ver runs into:any fuperfluous Expence; The French enjoys 
what he has, and often makes a Shew of what he has not. 
One labours for his Heirs; the other leaves them in the 
Neceflity in which he found himfelf, to fhift as well as they 
can. The EngJijh Americans are entirely averfe to War, 
becaufe they have much to lofe; they do not regard the 
Savages, becaufe they think they have no Occafion for 
them. The Youth of the French, for the contrary Rea
fons, hate Peace, and live well with the Savages, whole 
Ell:eem they gain during a War, and have their Friend-
1hip at all Times. I could carry the Parralel further, but 
I mull: finifh: The King's Ship is ready to fail, and the 
Mercgant Ships are preparing to follow it; and perhaps 
in three Days there will not be a tingle Ship in our Road. 

I am, &c. 

LE T~T E R 
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L E T "f E R IV. 

OJ the Hu RON VILLAGE: What hal hindered the Pro
grcf; eJ the FRENCH COLONY oj CANADA: OJ 
the Mouey currellt there. 

MadLJm, QyEBEC, Feb. IS; 

I Am returned from a little Journey of Devotion, of 
which I than give you an Account; but I mull firll 

acquaint you, that I was millaken at the End of my lall 
Letter, when I faid the Road of fi!Jebec would be empty 
in three Days. A Ship from MarJeilles lies here fiill, 
and has found Means to be under Shelter of the ke, with 
which this River is covered. This is a Secret which 
may be of fome Vfe. It is goop IQ have fome Refource 
again{l: any Accident that may happen. The Captain of 
this Ship weighed Anchor th~ 22d in the Evening, and 
after he had madeabo,ut a League, he anchored again to 
wait for lome \If his Palfengers, who embarked in the 
Middle of the Night: He then gave Orders to prepare 
for failing as foon as the Tide iliould begin to fall, and 
went to Bed in pretty good Time. About Midnight they 
waked him, to let him know that the Velfel was filling 
~ith Water: They pumped, but to no Purpofe: The 
"Vater increafed continually, inf1ead of diminilhing. In 
iliort, everyone began to think of faving himfeIf, and it 
was Time. The Iafi were not yet ailiore when the Ship 
difappeared. A Bark loaded with Merchandize from 
Monfredi met with the fame Fate at the La~e St. Pierre, 
(St. Pettr.,) but they hope to get them both up again, 
when the fine Weather returns;' and they flatter them
[elves that the greate{l: Part oCthe Loading of thefe two 

, G 4 Ve lfe Is. 
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VejTels will not be loll.---The Affair of the Ship of 
Marfeillet may have fome Confequences; for the Cap
tain fufpecb th~t fome Body play'd him a Trick. 

I now come to my Pilgrimage. Three Leagues from 
hence, to the North-Eall, there is a little Village of 
Chriflian Huron!, whofe Chapel is built after the Model, 
and with all the Dimenfions of the Santa GaJa of Italy, or 
the Houfe of Loretto; from whence they fent to our new 
Converts an Image of the Virgin, like that which is in 
that celebrated Place. They could not well have chofeq 
a wilder Place for this Miffion: Neverthelefs, the C0l17 
c::ourfe here is very great; and whether it be fancy, De
votion, or Prejudice, or what you pleafe, many Perfon3 
have alfured me that they were feized upon their Arrival 
here with a fecret and holy Horror, which they could 
110t refill: But what makes a llill greater ImprefIion, is 
the folid Piety of the Inhabitants of this Defarl. 

They are Savages, but they retain nothing ef their 
Birth and Original but what is valuable; that iJ to Jay, 
the Simplicity and Freedom of the lirll Age of the World, 
with the Addition of Grace; the Faith of the Patriarchs~ 
a fincere Piety, that ReCtitude and Docility of Heart, 
which is the CharaCter of Saints, an incredible Innocence 
of Manners, a pure Chrill:ianity, on which the World 
has never breathed the contagious Air that corrupts it. 

_and often ACtions of the moll: heroic Virtue. Nothing is 
more affeCting than tp hear them fing in two Choirs, the 
Men on one Side, and the Women on the other, the 
Prayers of the Church, and Hymns in their own Lan
guage. Nothing is comparabi~ to the Fervour and Mo
delly which they make appear in all their Exercifes of 
Religion. I never faw any Perfon who wa~ not touched 
with it to the Bottom of his Soul. ' .. ' 

This Village was formerly more populous; but Difea7 
fes, and fomething, I know not what, that 'reduces in
fenlibly to nothing all the NatioI1s of this Continellt, have 
greatly diminifhed the Number of Inhabitants. The 
Age and Infirmities of fome of their ~ntient Pallors had 
JIIfo madefome Breaches in their lirll Fervour; but it . 

,!lI,3 
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was not difficult to recover them; and he ,hat governs 
them at prefent, has nothing to do but to keep Things 
upon the Footing he found them. It is true, that they 
take all Manner of Precautions to hinder their falling off 
again. Strong Liquors, the moll: common, and almoll: 
the only Stumhling-Block, which makes the Savages fall, 
are forbid by a folemn Vow, the Tranfgreffion of whi~h 
is punilhed with publick Penance, as well as every other 
Fault which caufes Scandal; and the fecond Offence ge
nerally fuffices to banilh the Guilty, without Hope of 
Return, from a Place which ought to be the impenetra
ble Afylum of Piety and Innocence. Peace and Subordi
nation reign here intirely; and the whole Village feems 
to make but one Family, regulated upon the purell: Max
ims of the Gofpel. This always furprizes everyone who 
knows how far thefe People (and the Huron! efpecially) 
do naturally carry Pride and the Spirit of Independence. 

The greatell, and perhaps the only Trouble of a Mif
lionary here, is to find Provifion for his Flock. The 
pill:riCl: they po{fefs, cannot fufficiently fupply them; 
and there are good Reafons why they do not permit them 
to abandon it-Monfieur and Madam Began were of our 
Pilgrimage, and were received by thefe good People with 
a Refpect due to Perfons of their Rank, and who never 
let them want Nece!farie3. After a Reception entirely 
military on the Part of the Warriors, and the Shouts of 
the Multitude, they began the Exercifes of Piety, which 
was mutually edifying: They were followed by a gene~ 
ral Feall, at the Expence of Madam Began, who receiv
ed all the Honours of it. The Men, according to Cuf
tom, eat in one Houfe, and the Women and Children in 
another: I fay Houfe, and not Cabin; for thefe Savages 
are lately lodged after the Frencb Manner. The Wo
men on thefe Occafions ufed only to fhew their Grati. 
tude by their Silence and Modell:y; but becaufe it was a 
Lady of the firll: Rank that was then in the Cc>lony, who 
treated the whole Village, they granted the Huron Wo
men aM Orator, by whom they difplayed to their illull:ri
ous BenefaCl:refs all the Sentiments ot their Hearts. As 
for the Men, after the Chief had made a Speech to the 
Intendant, they danced and fung as long as we pleafed. 

Nothing, 
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Nothing, Madam, is lets diverting, than there Songs 
and Dances: Firll:,. all are feated upon the Earth like 
Apes, without any Order. From Time to Time a Man 
rites up and comes forward flowly into the Midll: of the 
Place, always keeping Time, as they fay, he turns his 
Head from Side to Side, lings an Air, which is far from 
being melodious to anyone but a Savage born, and pro
nounces fome Words which have no great Meaning. 
Sometimes it is a Song of War, fomerimcs a Song of 
Death, fometimes an Attack or a Surprize; for as thefe 
People drink nothing but Water,they have no drinking 
Songs, and they have not yet thought of linging their 
Amours. Whda they ling, all the Company never ccatc 
to beat Time by drawing from the Bottom of their BreaJl: 
an He, which never varies. The Connoiffeurs fay they 
always keep Time exaaly. I refer it to them. When 
one has ended, another takes his Pbce: And this con
tinues till the Affembly returns them Thanks; which 
would foon happen, without a little Complaifance, which 
it is good to have for this People. It is in Faa a very 
tiretome and difagreeable Mulick, at leall: to judge by 
what I have heard. Throats of Iron, always in one 
Tone; Airs which have always fomething fierce, or 
mournful. But their Voice is quite different when they 
ling at Church. As for the Women, their Voices have 
a fur prizing Sweetnets; they have alfo a good deal of 
'fafl:e aRd Inclination for Mulick. 

Upon thefe Occafions, the Speech is the bell: Thing. 
They explain in a few Words, and generally very inge
nioufly, the Occafion of the Feafl:; to which they never 
fail to give fome high Motives. The Praifes of the Foun
der are never forgotten; and they take t.he Opportunity 
of the Prefence of fome Perfons (efpectally when they 
fpeak before the Governor-General or the Intendant) Iu 
afk fame Favour, or to make fome Reprefentation. 

The Orator of the HurOn!, on that Day, faid fuch 
witty Things, that we CufpeCted that the Interpreler (whu 
was the Miffionary himfelf) had lent him his Wit and Po
litenefs with his Voice; but he protel1:ed that he had 
added nothing of his own; and we believe him, becaufe 

he 
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he is known to be one of the mofl: oren and fincere Men 
in the World. § 

Before I had taken this little Journey, I had made [e
veral Excurfions about this City; bulas the Earth was eve
ry where covered with Snow, ti ve or fix Feet dee f', I could 
thereby learn nothing of the Nature of the Soi!; but I 
have been over it formerly in all Seafons, and I can af
fure you that it is very rare to fee Lands more fruitful, or 
of a better QQality. I applied myfelf very diligently this 
Vi/inter, to inform myfelf of the Advantages which mig;ht 
be made of this Colony, and I will communicate to you 
the Fruit of my Labours.---ClInada does not enrich 
France; this is a Complaint as old as the Country, and it 
is not without Foundation. It ha3 no rich Inhabitll1[s: 
This is alfo true. Is this the Fault of the Country, or is 
it not owing alfo to the tirf!: Settlers? I {lull endeavour 
to make you able to decide this Point. 

The firfl: Source of the ill Fortune of this Country, 
which is honoured with the Name of New France, was 
the Report which was at firf!: fpread through the King
dom, that it had no Mines; and they did not enough 
confider that the greatef!: Advantages that can be drawn 
from a Colony. is the Increafe of Trade: And to accom
plifh this, it requires People; and thefe Peoplings muf!: 
be made by Degrees, fo that it will not appear in fuch a 
Kingdom as France: And that the two only Objeaswhich 
prefented themfelves firf!: in Canada and Acadia, (I mean 
the Furrs and the Fifhery,) required that thefe Countries 
fbould be peopled: If they had been fo, they had perhaps 
given greater Returns to France, than Spain has drawn 
from the richef!: Provinces of the New World; efpecial
Iy if they had added Ship-building: But the Luf!:re of 
the Gold and Silvar which came from Mexico and Peru fo 
dazz:led the Eyes of all Europe, that a Country which did 
not produce thefe precious Metals, was looked upon as 
a bad Country. Let us hear upon this Subjea a fenfible 
Author. who had been in thefe Places. 

" The 

§ Father Peter-Dan Ricber. 
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" The common <l.!!ellions they make (fays Mark LeJ
" carhot) are thefe: Is there any Gold or Silver? And 
" no Body aiks, Are thefe People inclined to hear the 
" Cbrijliatl Doarine? And as to the Mines, there are 
.. fome indeed, but they mull be wrought with Indullry; 
" Labour and Patience. The finea Mine that I know 
" of, is that of Corn and Wine, and the breeding of 
"Cattle. They who have this, have Money; and we 
" do not live upon Mines. The Sailors who go from all 
" Parts of Europe to get Filh at Newfoundland and be
., yond, eight or nine hundred Leagues dillant from their 
" Country, find there good Mines, without breakinr; 
" the Rocks, digging into the Bowels of the Earth, and 
" living in the Darknefs of Hell. They find, I fay, 
.. good Mines at the Bottom of the Water~, and in the 
" Trade of Furr and Skins, of which they make good 
" Money." 

They not only gave New France a very bad Name 
without knowing it ; but thofe who thought to get fome 
Profit by it, took no Meafures for this Purpofe. Firll, 
they were a long Time before they fettled upon a Place: 
They cleared the Land without having firll well examin
ed it: They fowed it, and raifed Buildings upon it; and 
then, without knowing why, they often abandoned it, 
and went to fome other Place. This Inconll:ancy was the 
great Caufe of our loling Acadia, and hindering us frolT1 
making any Thing of it, whilll: we were in Poffeffion of 
that fine Country.--The Author I have already cited. 
and who was a Witnefs of our Want of Refolution, was 
not afraid to blame thofe who were moll: guilty in thi~ 
Affair. "It is thus (fays he) that at all Times we make 
.. much ado about nothing, that we purfue new Enter., 
" prizes with great Heat, and that we projeCl: fine Be
" ginnings, and then quit every Thing. In Reality, fOf 
C< fuch Undertakings there mull be a Sub/illence and Sup"! 
.. port; but we mull alfo have Men of Refo.lution, who 
.. will not foon be di/heartened, and have this .Point of 
.. Honour in View, Villar) or Death, that Death being 
.. great and glorious which happens in executing a great 
.. De/ign; filch as layin~ the Foundatipn. of a NeV(. 

~' KiRgdotn,. 
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,I Kingdom, and e!lablifuing the Chrij1ian Faith among 
•• People where GOD is not known." 

I come now to Trade.--The Trade of Cal/ada has 
been a long Time folely in the Fifuery and Skins. The 
Cod Fifuery was carried on upon the Great Bank, and 
upon the Coa!ls of Newfoundland, a long Time before 
they difcovered the River of St. Laurence: They be
thought themfelves too late, of making a Settlement up
on the Ifland; and we had fuffered the Englijh to be be
fore-hand with us. At length we took PolTeffion of the 
Port and Bay of Placentia. The Militia of Canada have 
performed here many warlike Exploits, equal to thofe of 
the boldell: Buccaneer! of St. Domingo. They have often 
dell:royed the Inhabitants, and ruined the Trade of the 
Englijb in this Hland : But they who fuffered their !lrongell: 
Places to be eafily taken from them, knew their Enemy too 
well to be difueartened. Accull:omed to fee the Canadian 
Fire break out amidll: the Northern Ice, and die away of 
itfelf in the Midll: of what ought to have given it morc 
Power, they behaved themfelves at the Approach of our 
Heroes like a fkilful Pilot upon the Approach of a Storm. 
They prudently yielded to the Tempell:, and afterwards 
repaired without any Hindrance the Damage which had 
been done to their Poll:s; and by this ConduCt, though 
they were always beat in Newfoundland, either when 
they attacked or defended themfelves, they have always 
carried on a much greater Trade than their Conqueror~. 
and have at lall: remained the fole Mall:ers and quiet Pof
feITors of this Ifland. We have behaved Il:ill worfe in 
Acadia. This great and rich Province has been a long 
Time divided amongll: divers private Perfons, none of 
which are grown rich, whiHl the Ellglijb have made an 
immenfe Profit of the Fifuery upon the Coall:s. 

The Settlements which thefe Proprietors made herl 
not being upon a folid Foundation, and wanting them~ 
[elves Judgment, and ruining one another, they left the 
Country in much the fame Condition they found it; and 
with fuch an ill Name, that it never recovered till the 
Moment we loll: it. But our Enemies have made us know 
the Value of it. 

The 
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The Trade to which they confined themfelves folely 
for a long Time in Canada, was that of Skins or Furrs. 
It is impoffible to relate the Faults which have been here 
committed. The Genius of our Nation never, perhaps, 
was {hewn more than on this Occafion. When we diC
covered this vall: Continent, it was full of Deer and other 
Beall:s of the Chace: But a Handful of Frenchmen have 
within a fingle Age found Means to make them almoll: 
entirely difappear, and there arefome Specie's of t,hem en
tirely dell:royed. They killed the Orignals, or Elks, for 
the Cole Pleafure of killing them, and to {hew they were 
good Markfmen. No Body thought of interpofing the 
King's Authority to put a Stop to fueh an extravagant, 
Diforder : But the greatell: 'Evil proceeded from theinfa
tiable Covetoufnefs of private Perfons, who applied 
themfelves folely to this Trade. They came for the moll: 
Part from France, like SIMONIDES; that is ta fay, pof
feffing only what they had upon their Backs; and they 
were impatient to appear in a better Condition. At firll:, 
this was eafy: The Savages did, not know the Treafure 
their Woods contained, but by 'the Eagernefs the French 
{hewed to get the Skins out of their Hands, they got 
from them a prodigious Qgantity, by giving them Things 
which fame People would not pick up: And even fince 
they have been better informed of the Value of this Mer
chandize and expeaed to be fomething better paid for it, it 
was very eafy for a long Time to fatisfy them at a fmall 
Expence: With a little Concua, this Trade might have 
been continued on upon a tolerably good foundation. It 
1>Iould be difficult, however, to name a fingle Family, at 
this Time, that has been ennched by this Trade. We 
have feen fome Fortunes, as immenfe as rudden, raifed 
and difappear almoll: at the [arne Time; like thofe mov
ing Mountains of Sand which [orne Travellers fpeak of, 
and which a Whirlwind raifes and leveb again in the 
Plains of Africa. Nothing is more common in this Coun
try, than to fee People fuffer a langui{hing old Age under 
Mifery and Contempt, after having had it in their Power 
to have made a hand lome Settlement for themfelves. 

After all, Madam, thefe private Perfons who have 
miifed making Fortunes which they did not deferve, would 

have 
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have been unworthy of the Public Concern, if the Ef. 
feB:s of it did not tall upon the Colony; VI hlch foon found 
itfdf reduced to fuch a State, as to fee entirely dried up, 
or running in another Channel, a Spring from whence fo 
many Riches might flow into its Bofom. 

Its Ruin began by its Plenty. By Means of heaping 
up Beaver Skins, which were always the principal Object 
of this Trade, there was found fuch a vail Qyantity in 
the Magazines, that they could not be difpofed of: 
·Whence it happened, that the Dealers not being willing 
to take them, our Adventurers, whom they call here 
CaureurI de BoiI, (Forejl Ranger!) carried thenl to the 
Englijh, and many of them fettled in New 1ork. Several 
Attempts were made to hinder thefe People from defert. 
ing the Colony, but with little 8uccefs; on the contrary, 
thofe who wen t over to our Neigh bours for the Sake of 
Intereil, were detained there by the Fear of Punilhment ; 
and tome Vagabonds, who taking a Liking to Indepen
..Jeney, and a wandering Life, remained among the Sava
ges; from whom they could not be diilinguilhed, but 
by their Vices. Recourfe was had feveral Times to the 
publilhing of Pardon to all that would return; which at 
firil had little EffeB:; but at length this Method, ma
nagedwith Prudence, an[wered the expeB:ed End. 

They made Ufe of another Method, which was ilin 
more effeB:ual. This was, to allow a Number of Per

. fons, whom they thought they could confide in, to ""0 

and trade in the Countries of the Savages, and prohibit 
all other Perfons to go out of the Colony. The Num
ber of t hefe I.icences was limited, and they were diilri
buted to poor,:\,idows and Orphans, who copld fell them 
to the Traders for more or lefs, according to the Value 
of the Trade; that iI, according to the Places where the 
Licences permitted them to go; for they had taken the 
Precaution t6 mark out the Places, to hinder them from 
going aU one Way. 

Betides there Licences, (the Number of which was 
feltled by the Court, and the. Diilribution of which 
belongs to the GOTernor-General) there are fome for the 

Commanders 
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Commanders of Polls, and for extraordinary Occaft" 
ons; and the Governor gives fome alfo by Name of jim
pie PermijJions: So that a Part of the yoting Men are 
continually roving the Woods; and though they do not 
ccmmit any longer, or at leall fo openly, the Diforders 
which have fo much difgraced this Profellion, yet they 
ftiH contraEl: a loofe vagrant Habit, of which they are ne
ver entirely cured: They lofe at leall an Inclination for 
Labour; they walle their Strength, and become incapa
ble of the leall Refiraint; and when they are no longer 
able to bear the Fatigues of thefe Journies, (which foon 
happens, becaufe thefe Fatigues are very great) they re
main without any Refource, and are no longer fit for any 
Thing. . From whence it proceeds, that Arts have been 
a long Time negleEl:ed, that much good Land lies !lill 
uncultivated, and that the Country is not peopled. It 
has been often propofed to abolilh thefe pernicious Licen
ces, and to make fome French Settlements in fome chofen 
Places, and where it would be eafy toalTemble the Sava
ges, at leall at certain Seafons of the Year. By this 
Means the Trade would be tendered more flourilhing; 
thefe vall: Countries would be infenfibly peopled; and 
this would perhaps be the only Means to execute what 
the Court has had fo long at Heart, to frencbifj thefe 
Savages. I believe I may at leafi alTert, that if this Pro
jeEl: had been followed, Can.da would have been at this 
Time much more populous than it is; that the Savages, 
:ittraEl:ed and retained by the Help and kind Treatment 
they would have found in our Habitations, would have 
been lefs roving, lefs miferable, and in Confequence 
would have encreafed in Number, (inllead of which their 
Numbers are furprizingly diminilhed) and they would 
have been attached to us in fuch·a MaMer, that we 
might have made the like Ufe of them hy this Time, as 
of the SUbjeEl:s of the Crown; and the more fo, as the 
Miffiorraries would have found much lefs Difficulty in 
their Converlion.-What we now fee at Loretto, 
and in fome Meafure amongft the Iroquois, the Algon
quin!, and the Abenaquis, who live in the Colony, leave~ 
no Room to doubt of the Truth of what I advance; and 
there is no Perfon amongfi thofe who have been moil con
ve(f~nt with the Savagcs., who don not agree that we can 

never 
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never depend on thefe People till they are CbriJiianr. I 
will cite no other Example than the Abenaquif; who, 
though few in Number, were during the two laa Wars 
the Principal Bulwark of New France againll: New 
England. 

This Projecr, which I have iaid before you, Madam, 
is as old as the Colony, it was that of M. de Cbamplain 
its FOllnder, and it was the Defire of almoa all the Mif
fional'ies whom I have known, and whofe painful Labours 
jn the Situation in which Things have been a long while, 

. do not produce arty great Fruit in the Miffions which are 
:It any Dillance. It would be ih Faa very late to 
take up this Defign now with Refpea to the Savages, 
who difappear in f,lch a Manner, as is fcarce conceivable. 
But what fhould hinder U5 from following it, with Re
fpea to the Frencb, and to continue the Colony from ot1e 
Neighbourhood to another, till it can reach oUt a Hand 
to that of Louijiana, to firengthen each other. By this 
Means the Englijb in lefs than ah Age and a half have ped
pled above five hundred Leagues of Country, and have 
form.ed a Power on this Continent, which we cannot help 
beholding without Fear when we take a nearer View of 
it.-Caizada may and does fometimes carryon a pretty 
cortfiderable Trade with the IOes of America, in Flour, 
Planks, and other Wood fit for Buildings; a. there is not 
perhaps a Country in the World that has more Variety 
of Wood, nor a better Sort: Judge what Riches this 
may one Day produce. It appear~ that few People un
derfiand this Article; I do not underfiand it enough my
{elf to enter into a more particular Account: I have 
fomething more Knowledge in the Article of Oil., of 
which I fhall foon take Notice. Being in Hafie to finith 
my Letter, I have only Time to compleat what concern. 
the Trade in general. 

Nothing has more contributed to difirefs the Trade, 
than the frequent Changes which have been made in the 
Money; this is the Hillory of it in few Words. In I670, 
the Wefi-IndiaComparty, to whom the King had given 
the Domain of the Wands of the Continent of French 
America, had leave to fend to there Wands a hundred 

VOL. I. Hthoufand 
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thoufand Livres - in fmall Money, marked with a parti
cular Legend, that was proper to it. The King's EdiCl: 
is dated in February, by which this Species was to be 
current only in the Il1ands. But upon fome Difficulties 
which arofe, the Council made an Order NO'1Htflber 18, 
1672, that the faid Money, and all other Species that 
were current in Frana, fhould pafs alfo, not only in the 
French Wands, but alfo on the Continent of America fub
jea to the Crown, with an Augmentation of one fourth 
Part; that is to fay, the Pieces of fifteen Sols for twenty, 
and the rell in Proportion. The fame Order decreed 
that all ContraCl:s, Notes, Accounts, Sales, and Pay
ments, fhould be made according to the Rate of the Mo
ney, without making Vfe of Exchanges, or account
ing in Sugar or other Merchandize, on the Penalty of 
making all fuch ACl:s void. And for all pall it was order
ed, that all ContraCl:s, Notes, Debts, Dues, Rents in 
Sugar, or other Merchandize, fhould be paid in Money, 
according to the Currency of the faid Species. In the 
Execution of this Order, Money encreafed one fourth 
in New France, which foon occalioned many Difficul
tie.. In Faa, M. de Champigny Noroy, who was made 
Intendant of ff!.!Jebec in 1684, and who is now Inten
dant at Havre-de-Grace, found himfelf foon embaralfed, 
both in the Payment of the Troops, and other Expences 
of the King in this Colony. 

Belides this, the Funds which were fent from Franc!!, 
almoll always came too late; and by the firll: of Janua,.y 
the Officers and Soldiers were to be paid, and other Pay
ments to be made, which were equally indifpenfable. To 
fatisfy the moll preffing Demands, M. de Champigny 
made Notes to fupply the Place of Money, obferving al
ways the Augmentation. And by Order of the Governor 
and the Intendant, they fet on every Piece of this Mo
ney (which was a Card) the Trealurer's Sign Manual, 
the Arms of France, and the Seals of the Governor and 
Intendant in Wax; they afterwards got them printed in 
France, on Pall:eboard, with the fame Marks as the cur
rent Money of the Kingdom, and it was ordered that they 

ihoulli 

* A Livre is 10 d. halfpenny of our Money. 
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fhould be pre fen ted every Year before the Arrival of the 
Ships from France, to add a Mark, to prevent Counter
feits. 

This Pa!l:eboard Money did not lail: long, and they 
made Vfe again of Cards, on which they graved new De
vices. The Intendant ligned all that" were of four Li
vres Value lind above, and only made a Flourith upon 
the others. In latter' J 'imes the Governor General lign
ed aH that were of fix Livres or more. In the Begin
ning of the Autumn, all the Cards were carried to the 
Treafurer, who gave for their Value Bills of Exchange 
upon the Treafurer General of the Marines, or his Clerk 
at Rocbfort, on the Account of the Expences for the next 
Yegx. Thofe which were damaged or defaced were 
burnt, after they had taken a proper Account of them. 
So long as thde Bills of Exchange were faithfully paid, 
thefe Cards were preferred to Money; but when the 
Bills were not paid, the Cards were no longer carried to 
the Treafurer; fo that in 1702, M. de Cbampigny gave 
himfelf a great deal of Pains to no Purpofe, to call in thofe 
he had made. His SuccefTors were obliged to make new 
ones every Year to pay Officers, which multiplied them 
to fuch a Degree, that they fell to no Price, and nobody 
would receive them any longer. Trade was hereby en
tirely ruined, and the Diforder wen t 10 far, that in I 7 I 3, 
the Inhabitants propofed to lofe half, on Condition that 
the King would take them again and pay the other half: 
This Propofal was accepted the Year following, but the 
Orders given in Confequence, were not entirely executed 
till 1717. An Order was then made to abolifh the Mo
ney of Cards, and they began to pay in Silver the Offi
cers of the Colony. The Augmentation of one fourth 
was alfo abolifhed at the fame TIme: Experience having 
made it appear that the Augmentation of the :!!pecies in a 
Colony, is not the Way to keep it in it, which was the 
Thing propofed ; and that Money can never circulate 
greatly in a Colony, but when they pay in Merchandize, 
for all they have from the Mother Country. In Faa, in 
this Cafe, the Colony keeps the Species, inllead of which, 
if it has not Merchandize fufficient to anfwer the whole 

H 2 Demanqs 
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Demands upon it, it is obliged to pay the Surplus in Mo
Iley, and how will it come b".ck again? 

In ihort, Madam, you will be furprized [0 hear, that 
in 1706, the Trade of the olde!l: of our Colonies was 
carried on with a Fund of only fix hundred and fifty thou
fimd Livres, and Things are not much changed fince that 
Time. Now this Sum difperfed among!l: thirty thoufand 
Inhabitants, cannot fet them at their Eafe, nor afford 
them Means to purchafe the Merchandize of France. So 
the greate!l: Part of them go naked, efpecially thofe who 
are in the di!l:ant Settlements. They do not even fell the" 
Surplus of their Merchandize to tbe Inhabitants of tbe 
Towns, becaufe the latter ate obliged for a Subfi!l:ence 
to have Lands in the Country, and to improve them 
themfelves. 

When the King took Canada out of the Hands of the 
Companies, his Maje!l:y fpent much more for fame Years 
than he has done fince; and the Colony, during this 
Time, fent to France near the Value of a Million of Li
vres in Beaver Skins every Year, though it was lefs peo~ 
pled than it is now: But it has always had more from 
France than it could pay, and has aaed like a private Per
fan, who has thirty thoufand Livres a Year E!l:ate, and 
who fpends forty thoufand or more. By this Means its 
Credit is fallen, and in falling, has brought on the Ruin 
of its Trade; which, fince the Year 1706. has confil1ed 
in nothing more than fmall Peltry. All the Dealers 
fought for them, and this was their Ruin, becaufe they 
often bought them dearer of the Savages, than they fold 
them in Fraltc~. 

I am, &c. 

L E '1'-
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L E T T E R v. 

Of the BEAVERS of CANADA, ho"u they differ fr01l/ 
the BICA VERS of Eu RO PE: G/their Manner of Build
illg: The Manner of Hunti?zg the BEAVERS: Of the 
Advantage to be made of tbem. Of the Mu S K RAT. 

MADAM, QUEBEC, lvlarch I. 

I ';Vas to go from hence a Day or two after I had elofed 
my lall: Letter, but r mull: Hill flop for \;V ant of Car

riage. The beft I can do in tbe mean Time, is to enter
tain you with the Curiofities of this Country; and I be
gin with what is moll: fingular, that is, the Bpver. Thl' 
Spoils of this Animal have hitherto furnifhed NewFranr'e 
with the principal Objea of its Tra\ie. It is of itfelf one 
of the Wonders of Nature, and it may be to Man a great 
Example of Forefight, of InduHry, Skill, and <;onl1ao, 
cy in Labour. ' 

The Beaver was not unknown in France before the Dil
covery of America, and we find in fome ancient Writings 
of the Hatters of Paris, fome Regulations for making 
Beaver Hats: The Beaver or Caaor is entirely the elme 
Creature; but either that the European Beaver 'is become 
extreall1ly fcarce, or its Fur was not 16 grad as that of the' 
Americfl1z CaHor, we hear little mention now but of 
the laft, unlefs it be with Refpel1to Cafloreum, of which 
I iliall fay a few Words at the End of this Letter. I do 
not know that any Author has fpoken of thIs An imal as 
being any Thing curious; perhaps it was for \Vant of ob~ 
ferving it attentively; perhaps alfo that the Caaors or 
Beavers of Europe are like the Land' Cafiors, the Diffe
rence of which from the others I fl1aJ.! prcfently make you 
underaand. 

H 3: However, 
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However that may be, Madam, the Beaver of Canada 
is an amphibious Qgadrupede, which cannot however re
main a long Time in the 'Vater, and can do without be
ing in it, provided it has the Opportunity of wafuing it
[elf fometimes: The largef!: Beavers are fomething under 
four Feet long, about fifteen Inches from one Hip to the 
other, and weigh about fixty Pounds. The Colour of 
this Animal is different, according to the different Cli
mates where it is found. In the mof!: dif!:ant Parts of the 
North they are generally quite black, though fometimes 
they are found there white. In the more temperate 
Countries they are brown, and by Degrees, as they ad
vance towards the South, their Colour grows more nnd 
more light. Amongf!: the llinoi!, they are almof!: of a 
fallow Colour, and fome have been found of a f!:raw Co
lour. It is further obferved, that the lefs black they are, 
the lefs they are furnifued with Fur, and of Confequence 
their Skins are lefs valuable. This is an Effetl: of Provi
dence, which defends them from the Cold, as they are 
the more expofed to it. Their Fur is of two Sorts all 
over the Body, except the Feet, where there is but one 
Sort very Short. The longef!: Sort is about eight or ten 
Lines, or Parts of an Inch long, f uppofe an Inch to be 
divided into twelve Parts. It is even two Inches long on 
the Back, but diminifues by Degrees towards the Head 
and Tail. This Fur is iliff and glolry, and is what gives 
the Colour to the Creature. V pon viewing it with a Mi
crofcope, the middle Part of it is found to be the c1earef!:, 
which proves that it is hollow; lhis Fur is of no Vfe. 
The other Fur is a very fine Down, very thick, and at 
mof!: not above an Inch long, and thii is what is made 
Vfe of. It was formerly called in EUROPE, Mufcovy 
vVoo!. This is properly the Cloathing of the Beaver, 
the firf!: fcrves him only for Ornament, and perhaps helps 
him in fwimming. 

They fay that the Beaver lives from fifteen to twenty 
Years; that the Female goes four Months with Young, 
and has commonly four Young ones; fome Travellers 
make the Number amount to eight, but I believe thi:! 
feldom happens: She has four Dugs, two on the great 
Petl:oral Mufcle, between the fecond and third Ribs, and 

two 
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two about four Inches higher. The Mufcles of this Ani
mal are very {hong, and bigger than feems neceffary to 
it~ Size. Its Inteflines on the contrary are very tender; 
its Bones are very hard, its two Jaws, which are almoft 
even, have a very great Strength; each Jaw is fllrni£hed 
with ten Teeth, two cutting ones and eight Grinders. 
The upper cutting Teeth are two Inches and a halt long, 
the lower are above three Inches, and follow the Bend of 
the Jaw, which gives them a Strength which is admira
ble in fuch little Animals. It is obferved alfo, that the 
two Jaws do not meet exaCtly, but that the upper reach 
over the lower, fo that they crofs like the Edges of a Pair 
of Sciifars; and laflly, that the Length of all their Teeth 
is exaCtly the third Part of the Roots of them. The Head 
of a Beaver is nearly like the Head of a Field Rat, the 
Snout is fomewhat long, the Eyes little, the Ears £hort 
and round, covered with Down on the Outlide, and naked 
within; its Legs are £hort, particularly thofe before, they 
are feldom above four or five Inches long, and like thofe 
of a Badger; its Nails are as it were cut £loping, and are 
hollow like a QQill. The hind Legs are quite 'different, 
they are flat, and furni£hed with a Membrane; fo that the 
Beaver goes but £lowly on Land, but fwims as eafily as 
lIny other Water Animal: And on the other Hand, by its 
Tail, it is entirely a Fi£h; and fo it has been declared by 
the College of Phyficians at Parir, and in Confequence of 
this Declaration, the DoCtors of Divinity have agreed, 
that the Fle£h might be eaten on Fafl Days. M. LonelY 
was miflaken, when he faid that this Decifion was only 
confined to the Tail of the Beaver. It is true that we 
can make but little Advantage of this Condefcenfion : 
The Beavers are fo far from our Habitations at prefent, 
it is rare to have any that are eatable. The Savages who 
dwell amongfl liS, keep them after they have been dryed 
in the Smoak, and I affure you, Madam, that I know of 
nothing more ordinary. We mufl alfo, when the Beaver 
is fre£h, put it in fome Broth to make it lofe a wild and 
naufeous Tane; but with this Precaution there is no 
Meat lighter, more dainty, or wholefome: They fay that 
it it is as nouri£hing as Veal: Boiled it wants fomething 
to give it a ReJi£h, but fflafled it wants nothing. 

H -4 What 
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\Vhat is l1:ill mol1: remarkable in the Shape of this An • ., 
mal, i3 the Tail. It is near fonr Inches broad at its Root; 
five in the Mid!1:, and three at the End, (I fpeak alwaYii 
of the large Beavers) it is an Inch thick, apd a Foot long, 
Its Sub!1:ance is a hard Fat, or a tenuer Sinew, which 
pretty much refembles the Flefh of a Porpoife, b\lt which 
grows harder upon beiflg kept a long TimG, It is cover
ed with a fcaly Skin, the Scales of which are hexagonal, 
half a Line thick, and three or four Lines long, which 
lie one upon al\other like thofe of a Filh; they lie upon 
a very tender Skin, and are fixt in fuch a ]\;lanner, that 
that they may be ea/ily feparated after the Death of the 
Animal. This is, Mad",'D, in few \\' cr,!" the Defcrip" 
tion of this curious amphibious Creatur" 

The true Te!1:icles of this Animal were not known to 
the Ancients, probably, becaufe they are very fmall, and 
hid under the Groin, They hau given this Name to the 
Purfes Qf Bags of the Cajloreum, which are very different, 
and four in Number, in the lower Belly of the Beaver. 
The two firll, which they tall the upper, becaufe they 
are higher than the olher~, have the Sh,ape of a Pear, and 
communicat~ with each other like the two Pockets of a 
'Vallet. The two others, which are called the lower, 
are rounded at the Bottom. Thefe contain a re/inous; 
foft, glewy Malter, mixt with fmall Fibres, of a greyifh 
Colour without, and a yellowifh within; of a !1:rong 
Smell, difagf\~eable ano penetrating, and which is ea/ily 
inflammable. This is the true Cajloreum: It grows har<;l 
in the Air in a Month's Time, and becomes brown, brit
tle, and friable. If we are in a Hurry to ha~del1 it, it 
need only be hung in the Chimpey. 

They fay that the Cajl'Jreum which corpes from Dallt
zic, is better than that of Canada, I refer \0 the Drug
gilts; it is certain that the Bags of the latter are fmaller, 
"nd that here all"o the large!1: are el1:eemed; Be/ides thei~ 
Eignef" they fhould be heavy, of a browl1 Colour, of a 
penetrating al1Cltl:rong Smell, full of a hard, brittle and 
friable Tv'latter, of the fame Colour, or yellow, inter
weaved wIth a thin IVlembrane, and of a tharp Ta!1:~,. 
The f'ronerties of C,,!lO(fl/lti. are to attenuate vifcous 

Matter; 
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Matter, to il:rengthen the Brain, to remove Vap'~urs, (0 

provoke the Menfes, to hinder Corruption, and to eva
porate bad Humours by Tranfpiration; it is ufed alfo 
with Succefs againil: tile Epilep1y, the Palfy, the Apo
plexy, and Deafnefs. 

The lower Bags contain an unauous fat Liquor like 
Honey. Its Colour is a pole yellow, its Odour fetid, lit
tle differing from that pf Cafloreum, but fomething weaker 
and fainter. I t thickens with keeping, and takes the Con
fillellce of Tallow. This Liquor is refol ving, and il:rength
ens the Nerves; for this Purpofe, it need only be applied 
,to the Part affeaed. It is a Mil1:ake to fay, as fome Au
thors do l1:ill, upon the Credit of the ancient Naturalil1:s, 
Ihat when the Beaver is purfued, it bites off thefe pre
tended Teilicles, and leaves them to the Hunters to fave 
his Life. It is of his Fur which he ought rather to de
prive himfelf, for in Comparifon of his Fleece, the reil: 
is hardly of any Value. But however, it is this Fable, 
which has given it the Name of Cail:or. The Skin of 
this Animal, deprived of its Fur, is not to be negleaed; 
they make Gloves and Stockings of it; but as it is diffi. 
cult to get off all the Fur withou! cutting the Skin, they 
felJom ufe any but thofe 01' the Land Beaver. You have 
heard, perhaps, Madam, of the fat and dry Beaver Skins; 
the Difference is this, the dry Skin is the Skin of a Bea
ver that has never been ufed; the fat Skin is what has 
j)eelj worq by the Savages, which, after they have been 
well {craped within, and rubbed with the Marrow of cer
tain Animals which I do not know, to make it more plia
ble, they few feveral together, and m1ke a Kind 'of Man
tle, which they c311 a Robe, with which they wrap 
themfe\ves up with the Fur inwards. They wear it con
tinl1ally in Winter, Day and Night; the long Hair foon 
ralls off, and the Down remains and grows greafy: In 
this Condition it is much fitter for the Vfe of the Hatters; 
they cannot even ufc the dry Sort, without mixing fome 
of the other with it. They fay that it muil: be worn 
fifteen or fix teen IVlonths to be in PerfeCtion. I leave 
you to judge, if at /irf!: they were weak enough to let the 
Savages knolV, that their old Clothes were fuch a preci
\lUS Mcrchandjz~. But a Secret of this Nature could not 
" ' 'b€ 
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be long hid from them; it was trulled to CovetouCneCs, 
which is never long without betraying itfelf. 

About three Years ago one GuignfJ, who had the 
Farm of the Beaver Skins, finding himfelf burdened with 
a prodigious OlJantity of thefe Skins, thought to encreafe 
the Confumption, by having the Fur fpun and carded 
with Wool; and with this Compofition he made Cloths 
and Flannels, and wove Stockings, and fuch-like Works, 
but with little Succefs. 

It is evident by this Tryal, that the B.eaver Fur is 
good for nothing but to make Hats. It is too thort to be 
fpun alone, it mull be mixed with above half Wool; fo 
that there is but little Profit to be made of thele Works. 
There is, however, frill one of thefe Manufaaures in 
Holland, where they make Cloths and Druggets; but 
thefe Stuffs are dear, and do not wear well. The Bea
ver Fur feparates foon, and form9 a Kind of Down upon 
the Surface, which takes off all their Beauty. The 
Stockings which were made of it in France, had the fame 
Fault. 

This is, Madam, all the Advantage this Colony can 
receive from the Beavers, with Refpea to its Trade. 
The Induftry of the Beavers, their Forefight, the Unity 
and Subordination fo much admired in them, their Atten
tion to procure themfelves Conveniencies, the Comforts 
of which, we thought formerly Brutes were not fenfible 
of, furnith to Man more Inllruaioll than the Ant, to 
which the Holy Scriptures fend the Idle. They are at 
leafr among Q.!!adrupedes, what the Bees are amongfl 
flying Infeas. I never heard that they had a King 
or a OlJeen, and it is not true that when they are at 
Work together in Companies, that they have a Chief 
who commands and punithes the-Idle: But by Virtue of 
that Inftina given to Animals, by him whofe Providence 
governs them, everyone knows what he has to do, and 
every Thing is done without Confufion, and with fo much 
Order as can never be fufficiently admired. Perhaps, af
ter all, we are fo much allonilhed but for 'Vant of looking 
up to that Supreme Intelligence, who makes Ufe of thefe 

Beings, 
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Beings, who want Reafon, the better to difplay his "\Vif
dom and Power, and to make us know that our Reafon 
itfelf is frequently, by our Prefumption, the Caufe of our 
going afiray. 

The firfi Thing that is done by thefe Creatures, when 
they want to make a Habitation, is, to alTemble them
felves: Shall I fay in Tribes or Societies? It {hall be 
what you pleafe: But there are fometimes three "r four 
hundred together, making a Town, which might be call
ed a little Venice-. At firfi they chufe a Place where 
they may find Plenty of Provilions, ;,nd Material, for 
their building: Above all they mufi have v\-ater. If 
there is no Lake or Pond near, they fupply the Defeel:. 
by fiopping the Courfc of fame Brook or Rivulet, by the 
Means of a Dyke; or as they call it here, a Caufey. For 
this End they go and cut down fame Trees above the 
Place where they intend to build: Three or four Beavers 
fet themfelves about a great Tree, and cut it down with 
their Teeth. This is not all: they take their Meafures 
fa well, that it always falls on the Side towards the Vv' ater, 
that they may have the lefs Way to carry it when they 
have cut it to Pieces; as they are fenlible their Materiah afe 
not fa ealily tranfported by Land as by Water. They haye 
nothing to do after, but to roll thefe Pieces into the Wa
ter, and guide them to the Place where they are to be fixed. 
Thefe Pieces are thicker or thinner, longer or {horter, as the 
Nature and Situation of the Place require; for one would 
fay.that thefe Architeas conceive at once every Thing 
that relates to their Delign. Sometimes they employ 
large Trunks of Trees, which they lay flat: Sometimes 
the Caufey is made only of Stakes; fome as thick as a 
Man's Thigh, or lefs; which they drive into the Earth 
very near each other, and interweave with fmallBranches; 
and every where the hollow Spaces are filled up with Clay 
fa well applied, that not a Drop of Water can pafs thro'. 
It is with their Paws that the Beavers prepare the Clay; 
and their Tail does not only ferve them for a Trowel to 
build with, but for a Hod to carry this Mortar. To 
place and fpread this Clay, they fidl: make U fe of their 
Paws, then their Tail. The Foundation of the Dams 

are 
4> The City of VENICE is builtin the midft of Waters. 
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/lre generally ten or twelve Feet thick; but they decreaf" 
in Thicknefs upwards: So that a Dam which is twtbe 
Feet thick at the Bottom, is not above two at the Top. 
All this is done in exaCt Proportion, and, as one may fay, 
according to the Rules of Art; for it is obfcrved, that 
the Side towards the Current of the Vii ater is always flop
ing, in order to break the Preffure of the vVattr, and 
the other Side perfeCtly perpendicular. In a vVord, it 
would be difficult for our bell: Workmen to make any 
Thing more folid and regular. The ConlhuCtion of their 
Cabins is not Ids wonderful. They are generally made 
upon Piles in the midll: of thefe little Lakes, which the 
Dykes have made: Sometimes by the Side of a River, or 
at the Extremity of a Point that advances into the "Va
ter. Their Shape is round or oval; and the Roof is arche 
ed. The Walls are two Feet thick, built with the fame 
Materials as the Caufey, but Ids, and every where fo 
well plaillered with Clay on the Tnfide, that the le"ll: 
Breath of Air cannot enter. Two Thirds of the Build
ing is out of the Water, and in this Part every Beaver 
has a feparate Place, which he takes Care to ll:rew with 
Leaves, or fmall Branch<;:s 'of Firs. It is always free from 
Ordure; and for this EIjd, befides the common Door of 
the Cabin, apo another Outlet by which thefe Creatures 
pafs to bathe themfdves, there are feveral Openings by 
which they can dung into the Water. The common 
Cabins lodge eight or ten Beavers, fome have been found 
which held thirty, but this is uncommon. They are all 
'near enough each other to have an eary Communication. 

The Beavers are never furprized by the Winter; all 
the Works I mention, are finifhed by the End of Septem
ber, and then everyone proviJes his Stor.e for the Win
ter. "Vhilll: they go ba,kwards and forwards in the 
';V oods or Fields, they live upon Fruits, the Bark and 
Leaves of Trees; they alfo catch Cray-filh and other 
Fifh: Then they have Variety of Food. But when they 
are to provide themfelves for the whole Searon, that the 
Earth being covered with Snow fupplies them with no~ 
thing, they content themfelves with foft Woods, fueh a, 
the Poplar and the Afpen, and {ueh-like.. They pile it 
up in [uch a Manner, that they can always take thofe, 

Piecl\~ 
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Pieces which are foaked in the vVater. It is always ob
ferved, that thefe Plies are larger or fmaller, as the vVin
ter wlll prmye longer o. Inorter; and this is an Almanack 
for the Savages, which never deceive, them in Regard 
to the Cold. The Beavers before they eat the \Vooel, 
cut it in very fmall Pieces, and carry it lnto their fepelrate 
Lodges; for every Cabin has but one Magninc for all 
the Fan1ily. When the melting of the Snow is at its 
Height, as it never fails to caure great 1<'loods, the Be~
vers leave their Cabins, which are no longer habitable, 
and every olie takes which \Afay he likes beft. The Fe
males return as foon as the Waters are run off, and then 
bring torth their Young: The Males keep th" Country 
till towards the Month of july, when they re-aiTemble to 
repair the Breaches which the Floods have made in their 
Cabins or Dykes. If they have been ddhoyed by the 
Hunters, or if they are not worth the Trouble of repair
ing, thej make others: But many Rea(ons oblige them 
to change their Abode frequently, the moft common is 
the "Vant of Proviuon; they are alfo obliged to do it by 
the Huntels, or Bea!1:s of Prey, againft which tlley have 
110 other Defence than Flight. We might think it 
ilrange, that the Author of Nature has given lers Power 
of Defence to the grealeft Part of ufeful Animals, than 
to thofe which are not ufeful; if this Circum!1:ance did 
not the more difplay his \Vifdom and Power, in that the 
former, notwithilanding their Weaknefs, multiply mucb 
more than the latter. 

There are fome Places whi'ch the Beavers feem to have 
taken fuch an Affeaion to, that they cannot leave them, 
though they are continually difquieted. In the Way trom 
Montreal to Lake Huron, hy the great River, they never fail 
to find every Year in the fame Place, a Lodgment which 
thefe Animals build or repair every Summer. For the firft 
Thing Pailengers do who pafs this Way, is to break down 
the Cabin, and the Caufey which furnifhes it with Water. 
If this Caufey had not kept up the Water, they would not 
have enough to continue their Way, and they would be o
bliged to make a Portage; fo that it looks as if there officious 
Beavers poiled themfelves here folely for the Conveni
ence of PalTengers. The fame Thing, as they fay, is 

to 
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to be feen near !fQJebec, where the Beavers labouring for 
themfd,-es, fupply Water to a Mill for fawing Planks. 

The Savages were formerly perfuaded, if we believe 
lome ltelations, that the Beavers were a reafonable Kind 
of Creatures, which had their Laws, their Government, 
and their particular Langua/!:e: that this amphibious 
People chofe their Commanders, who in common La
bours appointed to everyone his Talk, placed Centinels 
to give Notice of the Approach of an Enemy, and pu
nifhed or banifhed the Idle. Thefe pretended Exiles are 
probably thofe which they call the Land Beaver!, which 
in Faa live apart from the others, do not labour, and 
live under Ground, where their whole Care is to make 
themfelves a covered Way to go to the Water. They 
:ore known by the little Fur they have upon their Backs, 
which proceeds no doubt from their rubbing it con/bntly 
againfl: the Earth; and withal they are lean, the Effea 
of their Sloth: More of thefe are found in the South than 
in the ~ orth. I have already obferved, that our Beavers 
of Europe are more like thefe, than the others. In Faa, 
M. Lemery fays, they live in Holes and Cavities on the 
Banks of Rivers, efpecially in Poland. There are fome 
alfo in Germany upon the Elbe, and in France upon the 
Rhone, the 1fere, and the Oife. It is certain, that we 
do not find in the European Beavers thofe extraordinary 
Qualities which fo much difl:inguifh thofe of Canada. 
'Tis a great Pity, Madam, that none of thefe wonderful 
Creatures were found in the 'ryber, or in the Territories 
of Parnaffu! ; what fine Things would the Greek and Ro
man Poets have faid on this SubjeCt ! 

It appears that the Savages of Callada did not difl:urh 
them greatly till our Arrival in their Country. The Skins 
of the Beavers were not the moO: ufed by thefe People 
for Garments, and the Flelh of Bears, Elks, and other 
wild Creatures was more approved by them. They 
hunted them, neverlhelefs, and this Chace had its Sea
fon, and its peculiar Ceremonies; but when they hunted 
only for what was meerly neceffary for a prefent Supply, 
they made no great Ravages; and indeed when we came 

to 
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to Canada, we found II prodigious Number of there am
phibious Creatures inthe Country. 

There is no Difficulty in hunting the Beaver, for this 
Animal has not in any Degree the Strength to defend 
himfelf, nor the Skill to /hun the Attacks of his Enemy, 
which it difcovers in providing for itfelf Lodging and 
Proviiions. It is during Winter they make War again!l: 
him in Form; thlZt is to fay, from the Beginning of 
NO'lltmb,r till April. Then it has, like all other Animals, 
more Fur, and the Skin is thinner; this hunting is per
formed four different Ways, with Nets, with the Gun, 
the Trench, and the Trap; the firfi is generally joined 
to the third, and they feldom make Vfe of the fecont!, 
becaufe the Eyes of this little Animal are fo piercing, 
lind his Ears are fo quick, that it is difficult to appr0ach 
near enough to /hoot him, before he gets into the Water, 
which he never goes far from during this Seafon, and in
to which he immediately plunges. They would lofe him 
alfo if he were wounded before he gets into the Water, 
becaufe he never comes up again if he dies of his Wound; 
it is therefore the Trench or the Trap that are general
ly ufed. 

Though the Beavers have made their Provifion for 
the Winter, they fiill conlinue to make fome Excurfions 
into the Woods to find fome frefher and tenderer Food, 
and this Daintinefs cofis many their Lives. The Sa
vages fet up Traps in their Way, made almofi like a 
Figure of 4, and for a Bait they put little Pieces of foft 
Food newly cut; as foon as the Beaver touches it, a great 
Log falls upon him and breaks his Back, and the Hunter 
coming up makes an End of him without any Trouble. 
The Trench requires more CautioN, and they proceed 
in this Manner: When the Ice is but half a Foot thick, 
they cut an Opening with an Ax, the Beavers come here 
to breathe more freely; the Hunters wait for them, and 

.perceive them coming at a good Difiance, becaufe in 
blowing they give a confiderable Motion to the Water; 
fo that it is eafy to take their Meafures to kill them as 
foon a& they appear above Water: But for the greater 
Cflrtainty, 3J;ld not to be feen by the Beavers, they throw 
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upon the Hole which they make in the Ice (orne brokeil 
Reeds or Stalks of Indian Wheat, and when they find 
that the Animal is within Reach, they (eize him by one 
of his Paws, and throw him upon the Ice, where they 
knock him on the Head before he has recovered bf his 
Surprize. 

If the Cabin is near (orne Rivulet, they are taken with 
lefs Trouble, they make a Cut acrofs the Ice to let down 
their Ners, then they go and break down the Cabin. The 
Beavers that are in it never fail to run into the Rivulet, 
and are caught in the Net, but they mull: nbt be left there 
long, for they would foon make their Way our by gnaw
ing it. Thore which have their Cabins in the Lakes 
have, at three or four huiJdred Paces from the Shore, a 
Kind of Country-houfe, where they may breathe a better 
Air; Then the Hunters divide lhemfelves in two Parties, 
one goes to break down the Country Cabin, and the other 
Party falls upon rhat of the Lake; the Beavers which are 
in the latter (and the Hunters take the Time when they 
are all there) fly for Refuge to the other; but they find 
nothing there but Dull:, which has been thrown in on 
Purpofe, and which blinds them fo that they are ealily 
taken. Lal1:ly, in fome Places, they make a Breach in 
the Caufey; by this Means the Beavers foon lind them
felves aground, and without Defence, or elfe they imme
diately run to remedy the Evil of which they do not know 
the Authors, and as tbey are well prepared to receive 
them, the Beavers feldom efcape, or at leall: fome of 
them are taken. 

There are fome other Particularities of the Beaver; 
which I find in forne Memoirs, the Truth of which I can
not warrant. They pretend, that when there Animals have 
difcovered any Hunters, or any of thofe Beall:s that prey 
upon them, they dive, Il:riking the Water with their 
Tail, with fuch a great Noife, that they may be heard 
haIr a League off: This is probably to give Notice to the 
Rell: to be upon their Guard. They fay a1fo that they 
have the Senfe of Smelling fo exquili te, that being in the 
Water they fmell a Canoe at a great Dill:ance. But they 
add, that they only fee Side-ways like a Hare, and that 
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through this Pefea they often fall into the Hands of the 
Hunter whom th~y feek to fuun. And lafHy they affirm, 
that when a Beaver has loll: hiB Mate, they never couple 
again with another, as is reported of [he Turtle Dove. 
The Savages take great Care' to hin~cr their Dogs from 
touching the Bones of the Beaver, b,;cHlfe they are fo 
hard they would fpoil their Teeth; they fay the fame 
Thing of the Bones of the Porcnpine. The Generality 
of the Savages give another Reafon for this; it is, they 
fay, not to enrage the Spirits of thefe Animals, which 
would hinder at another Time the Chafe from being fuc
cefsful. For the reft, Madam, I wonder they have not 
tried to tranfport fome of thefe wonderful Creatures into 
France; we have Places enough where they might find 
Food enough, and Materials for building, and I believe 
they would multiply there prefently. 

We have here ~lfo a little Animal much of the fame 
Nature as the Beaver, which in many Refpeas feems to 
be a fmaller Species, and is called the Mujk Rat. It has, 
in Faa, almoll: all the Properties of the Beaver, the 
Shape of the Body, and efpeciallyof the Head of both, 
is fo alike, that one would take the Mulk Rat for a little 
Beaver, ifhis Tail was cut off, which is almoll: like that 
of our Rats; and if its Tell:icles were taken away, which 

• contain a moll: exquifite Mulk. This Anim;l, which 
weighs about four Pounds, is much like that which Mr. 
Ray defcribes under the Name of Mus Alpi1lus. It takes 
the Field in the Month of March, and its Food is then 
fome Bits of Wood, which it peels before eating them. 
After the Snows are melted, it lives upon the Roots of 
Nettles, then on the Stalks and Leaves-of this Plant. In 
Summer it feeds moll:ly on Rafberries and Strawberrie~, 
and afterwards on other autumnal Fruits. During this 
Seafon, the Male is feldom feen without the Female: 
When Winter begins they feparate, and each goes to find 
a Lodging in fome Hole, or the Hollow of a Tree, with
out any Provifions; and the Savages affirm that as long 
as the Cold la(J:s they eat nothing. 

They build alfo Cabins, fomething like thore of the 
Beavers, but very far from being fo well built. As to 
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their Situation, it is always by the Water Side, (0 they 
have no Occafion to make any Darns. They (ay that 
the Fur of the Mulk Rat may be mixt with that of the 
Beaver in making Hats, without any Prejudice to the 
Work. Its Flelh is not bad but in rutting Time; then 
it is not poffible to deprive it of a Mulkinefs, which is not 
fo pleafant to the Tafie as to the Smel1.--1 was very 
much inclined, Madam, to give you an Account of the 
other Chafes of the Savages, and of the Allimals that are 
peculiar to this Country, but I mufi defer it to another 
Opportunity. I am jufi now informed that my Carriage 
is ready, and I am going to fet out. 

I am, .&c. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R VI. 

i1Journeyfrom QpEBEC to TRIOS RIVIERES (the 'Thrw 
River! :) How they go Pofl upon the Snow. Of the 
Lordjhip! or Manor! of NEW FRAl'OCE. A Deferip
tion of BECK AN COURT. 'The 'Traditioll in re~ard to 
the Name of the River Pu ANTE (the Stinking River.) 
A Defeription of TROIS RIvIEREs. A Continuatim 
of the fevera! Hunting! of the SavagN. 

Madam, TROIS RIvIEREs, March 6. 

I Arrived Yellerday in this Town, after two Days 
Journey, and though it is twenty-five Leagues di

flant from ff2...uebec, I could have performed the Journey 
in twelve Hours, becaufe I came in a Sledge, which the 
Snow and Ice make a very eafy Way of travelling in this 
Country during the Winter, and which does not coil: 
more than the common Carriages. The Sledge runs fo 
fmoothly, that a lingle Horfe fuffices to draw it, and al
ways goes a Gallop. One finds at different Places frefit 
Horfes at a cheap Rate. In Cafe of Need one might tra
Tel this Way threefcore Leagues in twen ty-four Hour~, 
much more cOllveniently than in the bell: Poll:.Chaifes. 

I lay the firll: Night at Pointe aux 'Tremblet, ( JIJpen 'Tret: 
Point) feven Leagues from the Capital, which I left but 
one HOllr before Night. This is one of the good Parifhes 
of this Country. The Church is large and well built, and 
the Inhabitants in good Circumll:ances. In general, the 
old Inhabitants are richer here than the Lords of the Ma
nors, and this is the Reafon: Canada was but a great 

I 2. Fur"ft 
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Forel1: when the French firl1: fettled it. Thofe who ob
tained Lordiliips, were not People to improve the Land 
themfelves; they wereOificers, Gentlemen, and Com
parties, who had not Funds fufficient to efiabliili a pro
per Number of Labourers for this Purpofe. They were 
therefore obliged to fettle Inhabitants, who, before they 
could get a Subfii1:ence, were obliged to labour much, 
,md to advance all the Charges; fa that they paid their 
Lords but a very flender Rent; and all the ufual Fines 
of a Manor amount here but to a fmall Sum. A Lord
fhip of two Leagues in Front, and of an unlimited Depth, 
brings in but a fmall Income in a Country fo thinly peo
pled, and where there is fo little Trade in the inward 
parts. 

This was without Doubt, one of the Reafons that en
gaged Lewis the XIVth to allow all Nobles and Gfntlemen 
flttled in Canada, to trade botb by Sea and Land, without 
being liable to be troubled on tbis Account, or reputed 10 bav~ 
derogated from tbeir Birtb and Family. Thefe are the 
Terms of the Order, which was made by the Council, 
the 10th of Marcb 1685. And further, there are no 
Lordfhips in this Country, even of thofe which give Ti
tIes of Honour, to which the Right of Patronage belongs; 
for upon the Claim of fome Lords, founded upon their 
having built a Pariili Church, his Majefiy being prefent 
in Council, declared the fame Year, 1685, that this 
Right belonged only to the Biiliop, as well bec3ufe he 
is more capable than any other of judging who are the 
fittefi Perfons, as becaufe, that the proper Allowance of 
the Curates, is pe.id out of the Tythes that belong to the· 
Biiliop. The King in the fame Order declares, that the 
Right of Patronage is not to give any Rank of Honour. 

I departed from Pointe aux 'Trembles before Day, with 
a one eyed Horfe, I changed him afterwards for a lame 
one, and then him for a broken winded one. vVith thefe 
three Relays, I went feventy Leagues in feven or eight 
Hours, and I arrived early at the Baron de Beckallcourl's, 
chief Surveyor of the Highways of New France, who 
would by no Means fuffer me to go forward. This Gen
tleman has a Village of Abellaquis. under the DireCtion 

of 
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of a "jefuit in Matters of Religion, to whom I, was very 
glad to pay my RefpeCts by the Way. The Baron lives 
at the Entrance of a little River that comes from the 
South, which runs entirely through his Lordlhip, and 
bears his Name. The Life which M. de Beckancourt 
leads in this Defert (for here are no other Frencb Inhabi
tants as yet but the Lord) naturally brings to Mind the 
antient Patriarchs, who did not difdain to divide with 
their Servants the Labours of their Country, and lived al
moll: in as plain a Manner as they. The Advantage which 
he makes by the Trade with the Savages his Neighbours, 
by buying Skins of them at the firl'c Hand, is more than 
the Profits he could make of Inhabitants, to whom he 
l'hould divide his Lands. In Time, it will be his own 
Fault if he has no Valla Is, and he will make more ad
vantageous Conditions when he has cleared all his Land. 
The River Beckencourt was formerly called Riviere 
Puante, or the Stinking Riwr. I enquired the Caufe of 
this Name, for the Water appeared to me very fine, and 
they alTured me that it is very good, and that there is no 
bad Smell in all this Qgarter. Yet fome told me it was 
fo called on Account of the bad Qgali ties of the Waters : 
Others attribnted it to the great Number of Mufk Rats 
that are found in it, the Scent of which the Savages can
not bear; but here is a third Reafon, which they who 
have made the greatell: Refearches into the antient Hill:o
ry of the Country fay, is the true one., 

Some Algonquin! were at War with the Onnonlcharon
mnt, better known by the Name of the Iroquet Nation, 
which antiendy dwelt in the Hland of lv.[ontreal. The 
Name it bears proves, that it was of the Huron Lan
guage ; but they fay it was thefe Huronr who drove them 
from their antitnt Habitation, and who have in Part de
firoyed them: However that may be, this Nation was at 
the Time I fpeak of, ilt V,Tar with the Algollqllim, who, 
to make an End at once of the War, which they began 
to be weary of, contrived a Stratagem, which fucceeded. 
They fet themfelves in Ambuih on the two SIdes of a lit
tle River, which is now called Beck",court. Then they 
detached fome Canoes, which made a Show of FiUling in 
the Great River. They knew that their En~mies wer~ 

I 3 nut 
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not far off, and they made no Doubt that they would 
foon fall upon thefe pretended Filbermen : And in Fact, 
they foon fawa Fleet of Canoes coming in Halle to at
tack them; they feemed to be .frighted, fled, and got 
up the River. They were followed very clofe by the 
Enemy, who thought to make a very eafy Conquell of 
this Handful of Men; and to draw them on, they affect
ed Lo be greatly terrified. This Feint fucceeded, the 
Pl1rfuers Hill kept advancing, and making moll hideous 
Cries, according to the Cullom of thefe Barbarians, they 
thought they were inllantly going to feize their Prey. 

Then a Shower of Arrows from behind the Bufhes 
which bordered the River threw them into Confufion, 
which they gave them no Time to recover. A fecond 
Difcharge which followed clofe upon the firll, entirely 
routed them. They Ilrove to fly in their Turn, but they 
could no longer ufe their Canoes, which were I!very 
where pierced with Arrows: They leaped into the Wa
ter, hoping to fave themfelves by fwimming; but befides 
that the greatell Part were wounded, they met at landing 
the Death they fled from, and not one eCcaped the Algon
'Juin!, who gave no ~arter, and did not even amufe 
themfelves with making Prifoners: The Iroquet Na
tion never recovered this fatal Blow, and though fome of 
thefe Savages have been feen fince til\! Arrival of the 
Frencb in Canada, at prefent there are none remaining. 
In the mean Time the Number of dead Bodies which re
mained in the Water and upon the Sides of the River in
fected it in fuch a Manner that it Ilill retains the Name 
of Ri'Viere Puante, (tbe jlinking River.) , 

The Abensfjui Village of Beckancourt is not fo populous 
as it was fome Years ago, yet they would be of great 
Affillance to us in C2fe of a War. Thefe Savages are al
ways ready to make Inroads into New England, where 
their Name alone has often carried Terror even into 
BojIon. They would alio ferve us as effeCtually againll 
the Iroquois, to whom they are no ways inferior in Va
lour, and are better difciplined. They are all Cbrijlialll, 
and they have a pretty Chapel, where theypraCtife with 
mllch [chficatJOn all the Exercifes of Ihe Cbrijlian Reli_ 

gion. 
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gion. We'mufi, neverthelefs, ~cknowledge, that they 
are greatly fallen from the Fervour which appeared in 
them the firfi Years of their Efiablifhment amongfi us. 
They carried them Brandy, which they took a great 
Liking to, and the Savages never drink but to get drunk. 
We have learnt by fatal Experience, that in Pruportion 
as thefe People depart from God, in the fame Meafure 
they pay lefs RefpeCl: to their Pafiors, and grow more in 
the IntereH of the Ellg!ifb. It is greatly to be feared that 
the Lord will permit them to become .(lur Enemies, to 
punifh us for having contributed, for a fordid Interefi, to 
render them vicious, as it has already happened to fame 
other Nations. 

After having embraced the Mi/lionary of Beekaneourt, 
." vifited his Vilbse, and m~de with him fame forrow
ful Reflections which naturally arife from the Diforders 
I have mentioned, and for which he is often reduced to 
groan in the Sight of God, I crof[ed the River St. Lau
rence to come to this Town. Nothing is more charming 
than its Situation. It is built upon a gentle Hill of Sand,. 
which is only barren for the Space it may occupy, if it 
ever becomes a confiderable Town; for at prefent it is 
but of little Confequence. It is furrounded by whatever 
can render a Town agreeable and wealthy. The River, 
which is near half a League wide, runs at the Bottom. 
Beyond, we fee a cultivated fruitful Country, that is 
crowned with the nnefi Forefis in the World. A little 
below, and on the fame Side as the Town, the Great 
River receives another tolerably fine River, which be
fore it mixes its Water with the firf!:, receives at the 
fame Time two others, one to the right and the other to 
tbe left, which bas given the Name of 'Trois RiviertJ 
('Tbree Ri'IJers) La the Town. 

Above, and at about the fame Dill:ance, begins the 
Lake of St. Pierre, which is about three Leagues wide, 
and (even long: So that nothing bounds the Sight on that 
Side, and the Sun appears La ret in the Wavei. This 
Lake, which is only an Enlargement of the River St. 

I 4 Laurenre, 
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Laureflce, receives many Rivers. It appears probable, 
that it is thefe Ri vers that in a Courfe of Years have 
eaten away the low and light Soil, through which rhey 
run. This i~ moll: apparent in the River St. Francoif, 
rhe Mouth of which hath many little Iflands interfperfed 
in it, which probably were formerly joined to the Con
tinent. And moreover, in all the Lake, unlefs in the 
midll: of the Channel where the Strength of the Cur
rent of the Great River has preferved its Depth, there is 
no pailing but in Canoes. There are alfo fome Places 
where great Canoes, if they are but lightly loaded, can
not ealily pafs. But it is every where full of Filb, and 
the Fiih are excellent. 

They reckon but about feven or eight hundred People 
in the Town of Traif Rivierer, but it has in its Neigh
bourhood wherewith,1 to enrich a great City; that if to 
fay, very good Iron Mines, which may be wrought with 
Profit at any Time§. Upoo the whole, though this 
Town is but thinly peopled, it. Situation renders it of 
great Confequence, and it is one of the olde!1: Settlements 
in the Colony. From the firll:, this Poll: has had a Go
vernor, he has a thoufand Crowns Salary, and an Etat 
Major (a certain Number of General Officers of the Ar
my under him.) Here is alfo a Convent of Recolleff, a 
pretty good Pariih Church ferved by this Society, and a 
very fine Hofpital, joined to a Nunnery of UrfulilZCI, to 
the Number of forty, who are employed as Nurfes to the 
Hofpilal. This is alro a Foundation of M. de Sf. Vallier. 
From the Year 1650, the Senechal (whofe Office and 
Power was afterwards aboliflled and invell:ed in the Supe
rior Council of ~ebec, and the Intendant) had a Lieute
nant at'Troit Riviere!: At prefent, this Town has a com
mon Court of Jull:ice, the Chief of which is a Lieute
nant General. 

It owes its Origin to the great Refort of Savages of 
different Nations to this Place. At the Beginning of the 
Colony, there came down many, efpecially from the 

farthell ' 
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farthell: Parts of the North, by the three Rivers, which 
have given the Name to this .To~n, and by which. t.hey 
go up a great Way. The SItuatIon of the Place, Jomed 
to the great Trade that was carried on here, engaged 
fome French to fettle here; and the Neighbourhood of 
the River de Sorel, then called the Iroquois River, (which 
I fhaU mention foon) induced the Governor General to 
build a Fort here, where was maintained a good Garri
fan and which had from the firll a Governor of its own. 
This Poll was then looked upon, as one of the moll im
portant in Ne<v France. After fome Years, the Savages 
being tired of being continually harraffed by the Iroquois, 
from whom the French themfelves had trouble enough to 
defend themfelves, and having no longer the Liberty of 
the Paffes, where thefe proud Enemies laid wait for them 
continually, and not being fafe even in Sight of, and 
under the Cannon of our Fort, they forbore to bring hi
ther their Peltry or Skins. The ]efuits with all their 
new Converts retired three Leagues lower, upon fome 
Lands that were given them by the Abbot de la Mad~
leine, one of the Members of the Society of the hundred 
Affociates, formed by the Cardinal de Richlieu, from 
whence this Place took the Name of Cape de la Made
leine, which it bears to this Day §. 

The Million which Was tranfported hither, did not 
fubfill a long Time. This was partly the EffeCl: of the 
Ficklenefs of the Savages, but principally the Con fe
quence of the Wars and Difeafes which have almoll en
tirely dellroyed this rifing Church. There are llill in 
the Neighbourhood a Company of AIgo:zquins, the great
ell Part of whom were baptized in their Infancy, but 
have now no regular Exercife of Religion. The Gen
ttemen of the Weft-India Company, who have now the 
Beaver Trade, have in vain endeavoured to draw them 
to Checoutime, where they have already re-united feveral 
Families of the fame Nation, and of the Nation of the 
Mountains, under the DireCl:ion of a Jefl/it Miilionary. 
Others wanted to unite them with the Jlbclltl']";" of St. 

Francoir, 

~ Befidcs the Iror. Mines, which are very plentiful at Cape 
l'vlt7d.!!eille, here have been dirco\,ereJ fome: Y(:~H8 ~gt), feve
ral Springs of ~.Jineral IVaters. 
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FrattcoiJ. All their Anf wer to thefe Invitations was, that 
they could not refol ve to quit a Place where the Bones of 
their Fathers tell:. But fome People believe, and not 
without Foundation, that this Refufal proceeds kfs from 
themfelves, than from fome People to whom their Neigh
bourhood is advantageous; and who, without Doubt, do 
not fufficientl y confider that they facrifice the Salvation 
of thefe Savages to a little Interell:. 

I have jufl: been informed, Madam, that in a few Days 
/hall have an Opportunity of fending this Letter to 

f:!J;ebu, from "hence it may go early to France by the 
We Royal. I /hall fill it up with what concerns tbe Hunt
ings of the SavageJ.--The hunting of the Beaver, as I 
have before obferved, was not their principal Concern, 
till they faw the Value which the French fet upon the 
Skin of this Animal. Before this, the hunting of the 
Bear held the firll: Place, and was performed with the 
greatell: Superltition. This is what is obferved at this 
Day in this Chafe, amongil thofe who are not ChrijiiallJ. 

It is always a vVar-Chiefwho fixes the Time, and has 
the Care of inviting the Hunters. This Invitation, which 
is made with great Ceremony, is followed with a Fait of 
ei[iht Days; during which they mull: not drink even a 
Drop of Water. And I will tell you by the Way, Ma
dam, that what the Savages call tall:ing, is to take abfo
lutely nothing at all. Still more, in Spite of the extreme 
Weaknefs which fuch an Abfiinence one may fuppofe 
cannot fail to caufe, they never ceafe finging all the Time 
it lalls. They obferve this Fail, in order to induce the 
Genii, or Spirits, to difcover the Places where they may 
find many Bears. Many even do much more to deferve 
this Favour. Several have been feen to cut their Fle/h 
in feveral Places of their Body, to render their Genii, or 
Spirits, more propitious. But it is proper to obferve, 
that they do not aik their A iliilance to conquer thefe fu
rious Animals: It fuffices them to be informed where 
they are. As Ajax did not alk of 'Jupiter to give him the 
Victory over hiS Enemies, but only Day enough to make 
an i':nd of his Conqueit. 

The 
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T.he Savages fupplicate alfo on the fame Account the 

Manes of the Bea!ls which they have killed in for
mer Huntings; and as their Thoughts run wholly on the 
Matter whil!l tliey are awake, it is natural that during 
their Sleep (which can't be very found upon fuch empty 
Stomachs) they fhould often dream of Bears. But this 
is not enough to determine them: It is neceiT.1ry that all, 
at lea!l the greate!l Number, tbould in their Sleep ha"e 
feen Bears in the fame Place: And how (you will fay) 
tbould all their Dreams agree in this? The Cafe feems 
to be thus: Provided a ikilful Hunter has thought he has 
dreamt two or three Times together of feeing Bears in a 
certain Place, either through Complaifance, or through 
continual talking of it, their chimerical Brain at la!l takes 
the Impreffion, and every Body prefently dreams the 
fame, or feign that they have dreamt fo, and a Refoluti
on is taken to go to that Place.--The Fall: being over, 
and the Place of the Hunt fettled, the Chief who is 
chofen for the Chafe gives to all thore who are to be of 
the Party a great Fea!l; but no Perf on dares be prefent, 
without having lirll: bathed; tbat if tofay, without hav
ing plunged into the River, let the Weather be ever fo 
fevere, provided the River is not frozen. This Fea!l is 
not like mOllY others, in which they are obliged to 
eat up all: Though they have fa!led fo long before it, 
(and perhaps it is for this Reafon) they eat moderately. 
He who gives the Fea!l, eats nothing; and all his Em
ployment, whil!l the others are at Table, is to relate his 
former Atchievements in Hunting: Fretb Invocations of 
the Manes of dead Bears, finifn the Feall. Then they 
begin their March, equipp'd as for W;;.r, and their Faces 
befmeared with Black, amid!l the Acclamations of the 
whole Village; for the Chafe, amollg!l thefe People, is 
as noble as \Var. The Alliance of a !;ood Hunter is 
more fought after than that of a famous \Varrior, becaufe 
the Chafe provides the whole Family ,,;th Provifion and 
Cloathing, and the Savages defire nothing more: But" 
Man is not efleemed a great Hunter, till he has killed 
twelve great Bea!ls in one Day. 

Thefe People have two great Adnntages over us in 
this Exercife; fOf, in the lirll Place, nothing !lops them, 

neither 
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neither Bullies, Ditches, Torrents, Ponds, rror Rivers. 
They always go forward upon a fhaight Line. In the fe
cond Place, there are few, or rather no Creatures, which 
they cannot overtake in running: They have been feen, 
as it is faid, entering a Village, leading Bears in a Wythe, 
(which they had tired by running down) as if they had 
been leading a Flock of Sheep; and the nimblell: Deer 
is not fwifter than they are. Lallly, the chief Hunter 
mull make little Advantage himfelf of his Game: He is 
obliged to be very liberal of it: If they even prevent his 
Gift, and take it away from him, he mull fuffer the Lofs 
without faying any Thing, and be contented with the 
Glory of having laboured for the Fublic. Neverthelefs, 
it is not cemplained of, if in the Dillribution which he 
makes of the Game, he gives the firll Part to his own 
Family. But we mull: confefs, that thofe Savages with 
whom we have moll Commerce, have loll: fomething of 
that antient Generofity, and that wonderful Difinterell:
ednefs which they were remarkable for.~-Nothing is 
more contagious than the Spirit of Interell, and nothing 
more capable of altering the Manners of a People. 

"Vinter is the Seafon for hunting the Bear: Then there 
Animals are hid in hollow Trees; or if they find any 
blown down, they llielter themfelves under the Roots of 
them, and Ilop up the Entrance with Branches of Pine, 
fa that they are perfealy fcreened from the Rigour of the 
Seafon; otherwife, they make a Hole in the Earth, and 
take great Care, when they are in, to fiop up the 
Opening. Some have been found at the Bottom of a Ca
vern, hd in fueh a Manner as not to be perceived, tho' 
looked very narrowly for. But in what lVIanner foever 
the Bear is lodged, he never leaves his Retreat for the 
whole Vvinter; This is no longer doubted of. It is as cer
[.,in that he never makes any Provifion for the "Vinter, 
ann of Con[equence, that during all that Time he never 
e"l, or drinks; As to his living all this Time by fucking 
~)i:; Paws, as [mne Authors have affirmed, everyone is 
allowed to believe what he pleares: But this is certain, 
th~t they h~ve been kept chained up during the Winter, 
without having any Thing given them to eat or to drink, 
and at the E~d of fix Iviontbs they were as fat as before. 
It is without Paubt furprizing that a Creature c10athed 

wi til 
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with fuch a good Fur, and who has not the Appearance 
of being very tender, fhould take fllch Precautions again!!: 
the Cold, which no one elfe Fould think there was any 
Need of. This {hews we mull: not judge by Appearances: 
Everyone bell: knows his own 'IN ants. 

There is no Need of running mllch to catch the Bear I 
It is only neceffary to know the Places where the greatell: 
Number is hid. As foon as the Hunters think they have 
found fuch a Place, they form a Circle of a Qyarter of a 
League in Circumference, or more or lefs, according to 
the Number of the Hunters: Then they advanct!, com
illg ll:ill c10fer and clofer together; and everyone looks 
before him, to find out the Retreat of fome Bear; fo that 
if there is any, it is difficult for one to efcape, for our 
:5avages are excellent Ferrets. The next Day the fame 
Manreuvre begins again at fame Dill:ance from thence, 
and all the Time of the Chafe is employed in this Manner. 

When a Bear is killed, the Hunter puts the End of 
his lighted Pipe between his Teeth, blows into the Bowl; 
and thus filling the Mouth and Throat of the Beall: with 
Smoak, he conjures its Spirit to bear no Malice for what 
Lc has jull: done to the Body, and not to oppofe him in 
his future HlIntings: But as the Spirit does not anfwer, 
the Hunter (to know if his Prayer is granted) cuts the 
String under the Bear's Tongue, and keeps it til! he re
turns to the Village: Then they all throw, with great 
Ceremony, and after many Invocations, thde Strings in
to the Fire: If they crackle, and fhrink up, as feldom 
fails to happen, this is taken for a certain Sign that the 
Spirit of the Bear is appeared; if not, they believe they 
are enraged, and that the Chafe of next Year will not 
be fuccefstlll, unleis they can find a W oy tQ reconcile 
them; for, in fhart, thenl is a Remedy for every Thing. 

The Hunters make good Cheer, as long as the Chafe 
lall:s;. and even if they have but little Succefs, they cany 
ofF WIth them enough to treat their Friends, and feed 
their Families for a long Time. This Flefh is in Reality 
no great Ragout, but every Thing is good to the Savages. 
To fee how they are received, the Praife, they give tbem, 

thl: 
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the pleafed and felf-fufficient Airs they take upon them
fdves, one would fay they were returning from fame 
grand Expedition, loaded with the Spoils of a whole Na
tion deCl:royed. The People of the Village fay, It mufi 
be a Man (and the Hunters fay fa themfelves) to fight with 
and conquer Bear, ill this Manner.--Another Thing 
for which they receive no lefs Praife, and upon which 
they as much pride themfelves, is to leave nothing of the 
weat FeaCl: which is given them at their Return from the 
Chafe by the chief Hunter. The firll: Service that is 
prefented, is the largell: Bear they have taken; and they 
ferve it up whole, with all its Entrails: It is not .even 
fkinned; they only finge the Skin as one does that of a 
Hog for Bacon .. This Feall: is performed to a certain Spi
rit, whofe Anger they think they fhould incur if they did 
not eat all: They mull: not even leave any of the Broth 
in which the Meat was boiled, which is fcarce any Thing 
but Fat melted and reduced to Oil: Nothing can be 
worfe; and it generally kills fame of them, and makes 
many of them very fick. 

The Bears are not mifchievous in this Country, but 
when they are hungry or when they are wounded; how
ever, People are on their Guard when they approach 
them. They feldom attack; they even generally run 
away as foon as they fee any Perfon, and there needs only 
a Dog to make them fcour quite away. The Bear ruts 
in ]uly: He then grows fa lean, and his Flefh is fa infipid 
and ill tafled, that even the Savages who often eat thofe 
Things, the Sight of whICh would turn our Stomachs, 
can hardly touch it. "Vho would believe that this Paflion 
lhould wafle an Animal of this Kind and Shape more in 
one Month. than a total Abll:inence from Food for fix 
Months? {t is icfs furprizing that he fhould then be fo 
fierce and ill-natured, that it is not fafe to meet him in 
his Way. This is the Elfeilof his Jealoufy. 

This Seafon being over, the Bear grows fat again, and 
nothing contributes more to it than the Fruits which he 
finds in the "Voods, of which he is very fond. Above 
all, he is fond of Gr:'.pes; and as all the Foreils are full 
of Vines, whi(;h grow to the Tops of the higheCl: Trees, 

he 
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he makes no Difficulty to climb up them: But if a Hun
ter finds him there, his Daintinefs calls him his Life. 
When he has thus well fed upon Fruits, his Flefh has a 
very good Tafie, and keeps it till Spring: It has, never
thelefs, always a great Fault; it is too oily; and if it is 
not ufed with Moderation, it caules the bloody Flux. On 
the other Hand, a Bear's Whelp is as good as a Lamb. 

I forgot, Madam, to tell you that the Savages always 
carry a great Number of Dogs with them when they 
hunt; they are the only domefiic Creatures which they 
bring up, and they bring them up only for Hunting: 
Theyall feem to be of the fame Species: Their Ears 
frand upright; their Nofe is long, like that ofa Wolf; 
but they are very faithful and attached to their Mafiers ; 
who, neverthelefs feed them but poorly, and never fon
dle them: they break them betimes to that Kind of 
Chafe they are intended for, and they are excellent Hun
ters. I have not Time to add any Thing more, for they 
call me to depart. 

I am, &c. 

L E T-
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L E T T E R VII. 

.If Defcriptioll of tbe Coulltry, and tbe ljIands 0/ Richlieu 
and St. Frans:ois. Of the Abenaqui Village. Of tbe 
antiellt Fort 0/ Richlieu, and oj thife that have been 
huilt in each Parifb. .If brave Iff/ion of two C.lnaJJ.tn 
La die;. 

MADAM, ST. FRAN~OIS, lIfare/; r r. 

I Departed on the 9th from 'Trois RiviereI, and crotTed 
the Lake of St. Peter, inclining a little to the South. 

I performed this Journey in a Sledge, becaufe the Ice was 
fiill {hong enough to bear all SortS of Carriages; and I 
arrived at Noon at St. Franfois. I employed the After_ 
noon, and all Yeilerday, to :ilit this Cl!!arter; and I l11a\l 
now give you an Account ot what I obferved here. 

At the Well End of Lake St. Pierrt, there is a vall 
N umber of Wands of all Sizes, which they q\l the ljIands 
of Richlieu; and turning to the Left, when we come from 
i?2J"bec, we find fix others, which border a pretty deep 
Bay, into which a River difcharges itfelf, the Spring 
Head of which is in the Neighbourhood of New York. 
The Wands, the River, and all the Country it waters, 
bear the Name of St. Fran[oiJ. Each of thefe Wands is 
about a Mile long; their Breadth is unequal: The great
eil Part of thofe of Richlieu are fmaller: They were all 
formerly full of Stags, Deer, Goats, and Elks: Here 
was alfo a furprizing Plenty 01' wild Fowl, which is not 
now very fcarce; but the gre.t i3e.ils have difJppe"rtJ. 

We ~et alfo excellent FiIb in the Riverof St. Fralli ois, 
and at Its M~lh. In VVlOter they makc Holes in the 
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Ice, anrtlet down their Nets of five or fix Fathom long; 
and they feldom take them up empty. The Filh which 
they commonly take, are the gilt Filh, Achigans, and 
particularly the Mafquinongez, which are a Kind of Pike: 
It hath a Head larger than ours, and the Mouth under a 
hooked Snout, which gives them an odd Look. The 
Lands of St. Franfois, if we may judge by the Trees that 
grow here, and by that which is already cultivated, are 
very good. The Inhabitants are, notwithflanding, poor 
enough; and many would be reduced to the greatefl In
digence, if the Trade with the Savages their Neighbours, 
did not help them a little. But is it not this Trade that 
hinders them from mending their Circumflances, by mak
ing them lazy? 

The Savages I fpeak of, are the AbenaquiJ, amongfl 
which there are fame Algonqui1U, and alfo Sokokis and 
Mahinga1U, better known by the Name of the Wolves. 
This Nation was formerly fettled upon the River of Man
hatte, in New rork, and it appears that they wereantieat 
Inhabitants of that Country. The AbenaquiJ came to 
St. Franfois from the Southern Parts of New France, 
which are nearefl New England. Their firfl Station, up
on leaving their Country to come to live amongll: us, 
was a little River that difcharges itfelf into the River St. 
Laurence, almofl over-againfl SYLLER Y; that is to Jay, 
about a League and a half above ~ebec, on the South 
Side. They feated themfelves in the Neighbourhood of 
a Fall, which was 'called the Fall de la Chaudiere, (the 
Kettle) They are now fituated on the Bank of the River 
St. Franfois, two Leagues from its Mouth, in the Lake 
'St. Pierre. The Place is very pleafant; but the Misfor
tune is, that thefe People do not enjoy the Pleafures of a 
fine Situation, and the Cabins of the Savages, efpecially 
of the A~enaquis, do not adorn a Country. The Village 
is well peopled, and is inhabited only by Chrijlians. Thi, 
Nation is docible, and were at all Times well affeCl:ed to 
the French; • but the Mi1110nary has no lefs Trouble on 
their Account, than his Brother of Beckancoltrt, and for 
the fame Reafons. 

I was 

" Father Jofeph Auhery. 
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I was treated here with Maple Juice: This is the Sea

fon in which it is drawn. It is delicious, of wonderful 
Coolnefs, and very wholefome. The Manner of draw
ing it is very eafy. When the Sap begins to rife, they 
make a Jag or Notch in the Trunk of the Maple, and by 
the Means of a Bit of Wood which they fix in it, the 
Water runs as by a Spout: This Water is received into 
:a Veffd, which they fet unuer it. To make it run plen
tifully, there mull: be much Snow upon the Ground, 
the Night mull: be froll:y, the Sky clear, and the Wind 
not too cold. Our Maples would have perhaps the fame 
Virtue, if we had in France as much Snow as in Canada, 
and if it lall:ed a, long. By Degrees, as the Sap thickens, 
it runs lefs, and after fame Time it flops entirely. It is 
eafy to judge, that after fuch a Bleeding, the Tree is not 
the more healthy: They affirm, however, that it can 
bear this many Years together. They would do better 
perhaps, to let it rell: a Year or two, that it might reco
ver its Strength. But at lall:, when it is worn out, it 
ferves . to cut down, and its Wood, Roots, and Knots, 
are fit for many Things. This Tree mull: be very Plen
ty here, for they burn much of it. 

The Water of the Maple is pretty clear, though a little 
whitilh; it is very cooling, and leaves in the Mouth a 
Tafle like that of Sugar, very agreeable. It is a very 
good peCtoral; and in what QQantity foever it is drank, 
though you are never fa much heated, it never does Harm; 
for it has not that Rawnefs which caufes the Pleurify; 
but on the contrary, a balfamick Virtue, which fweetens 
the Blood, and a certain Salt, which keeps up the Heat 
?f it. They add th.at it never congeals; bu t if they keep 
It a certam TIme, It becomes an excelleRt Vinegar. .r 
·do not warrant this for Faa, and I know that a Traveller 
ought not to take every Thing for Truth which he hears. 
It is very probable that the Savages, who are well ac
quainted with the Virtues of all their Plants have at all 
Tim~s made the fam~ Vfe of this VI ater, which they do 
at thIS Day; but It IS certam that they did not know 
how to make a Sugar of it, which we have fince taught 
them. They were contented to let it boil a little to 
thicken it lome thing, and make a Sort of .Syrup, which 
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is pretty enough. \Vhat is further required to make Su
gar of it, is to let it boil till it takes a proper Confillence, 
and it purifies itfelf without any foreign Mixture. There 
needs only care not to boil it too much, and to fcum it 
well. The greatell Fault in making it, is to let it harden 
too much in its Syrup, which makes it oily, and to keep 
a Tafie of Honey, which renders it lefs palatable, unlefs 
it i5 refined. 

This Sugar made with Care, and it requires much lefs 
than ours, is natural, peCl:oral, and does not burn the 
Stomach. Befides, the m~king of it is very cheap. It 
is commonly thonght that it is impoffible to refine it, 
like that which is made from Canes; but I do not fee the 
Rearon of this; and it is certain, that as it comes out of 
the Hands of the Savages, it is pllTer and much better 
than the Sugar of the Wands, which has undergone no 
more Management. I gave fome to a Sugar 'Baker of 
Orleans, who found no other DefeCl: in it, than that 
which I have already mentioned, and which he attributed 
folely to its not being fllfficiently purified. He thought it 
al[o of a better Kind than the other, and made [orne La. 
zenges of it, which I had the Honour to prefent to you, 
Mad"m, and which you found [0 excellent. It will be 
objeCl:ed, that if it was of [uch a good Qgality, it would 
have become an ObjeCl: of Trade, but tbere is not enough 
made for this Purpofe; but perhaps t hey are in the wrong. 
in not trying what may be done. There are many other 
Things solidts this, that are negleCl:ed in this Country. 
-The Plane-Tree, the [mall Cherry, the Afh, and the 
Walnut-Trees of different Sorts, give alfo a \Vater that 
makes Sugar, but in le[s Qgantity, and the Sugar is not 
[0 good. Yet fame People gi·'e the Preference to that 
which is drawn from the Afh, but there is very little 
made. Could you have believed, Madam, that we iboulct 
find in Cal/ada, what Virgil fays in foretelling the Re
newal of the golden Age, that Honey fhould How from 
the Trees -. 

All this Country has been a long Time the The~.lre of 
many bloody Scenes, becaufe during the War with the 

Iro'l"oi>, 
.. £! dur~ QiltrCUf JUdflbunt roftida Mella. 
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Jroquoi!, it was the mo£l: expofed to the Fxcurlions of 
thofe Barbarians. They came down lipan the Colony, 
by a River that difcharges itfd! into the River St. Lau
rence a little above Lake St. Pierre, on the fame SIde as 
that ~f St. Frill/fois; and to which, for this Reafon, they 
ilt fidl: gave their Name .. It has been finc~ for fome 
Time called Rich/ieu, and IS now called the RIver de So
rel. The Wands of Richliell, which they came to firfl, 
ferved them equally for their Ambulbes, and for a Re
treat; but when 'we had lbut up this' Paffage by a Fort, 
built at the Entrance of the River, they took their Vol ay 
by the Lands above and below, and threw themfclves ef
pecially on tb,e Side of St. Fran[oif, where they found the 
fame Advantages to exercife their Robberies, and where 
tney have co'mmitted Cruelties which are horrible to 
relate. 

They fpread themfelves afterwards through the Vi hole 
Colony, and they were ob liged in order to defend them
felves from their Fury, to build in every Parilb a Kind of 
Fort, where the Inhabitants may take Refuge on the firf!: 
Alarm. They kept in each Fort one or two Centinels, 
who die! Duty Night and Day, and they had all fome 
Field-Pieces, or at lea£l: fome Patteraroes, as well to dif
perfe the Enemy, as to give Notice to the Inhabitants to 
be upon their Guard, and to inform when they wanted 
Succours. Thefe Forts are only Inclofures defended with 
Pallifadoes, with fome Redoubts: The Church and the 
Manor-Houfe are always in this Inclofure; and there is 
frill Room enough left, in cafe of need, to give Refuge 
to the Women and Children, and the Cattle. This has 
been found fufficient to preferve them from any Infull ; 
for I never hea!d the Iroquois to'ok any of thefe Forts. 

They very feldom block them up, and fcaree ever at-, 
tack them to take them by AfEltIlt. One is too dangerous 
for Savages, who h,ave no defenfive Arm.s, and do not 
love a ViCtory fiained with their Blood: The other Way 
does not agree with their Manner of making War. Two, 
Attacks ohile Fort de Verchere!, afe neverthelefs famous 
in the Annals of Canada; and it looks as if th<; Ir0'l.uoiS' 
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had attempted it twice, contrary to their Cufiom, only to 
difplay the Valour and Intrepidity of two Amazons. 

In 1690, thefe Savages being informed that Madam de 
Vercheres was almoH aione in her Fort, approach€d it 
without being feen, and attempted to fcale the Pallifa
does: Some Muiket Shot that were fired to good Pur
pofe, upon the fidl: Noife they made, difperfed them; 
but they loon returned, and they were agaIn repulfed; 
and what furpriCed them more was, that they faw only a 
Woman, and her they faw every where. This was Ma
dam de Vercheres, who kept up as good a Countenance as if 
ihe had had a numerous Garrifon. The Hope which the 
Beliegers had conceived at firll:, to take a Place ealily, 
which they knew was without Men, made them return 
feveral Times to the Charge; but the Lady with the 
Help of the Women with her, always beat them olf, 
She fought in this Manner two Days, with fuch Bravery 
and Prefence of Mind, as would have done Honour to an 
o1d Warrior; and at lall: fhe obliged the Enemy to retire, 
for Fear of having their Retreat cut off, greatly afhamed 
of being forced to fly before a Woma~: 

Two Years after another Party of the fame Nation, 
much more numerous than the other, appeared in Sight 
of the fame Fort, whilll: all. the Inhabitants were abroad, 
and the greatell: Part employed in th", Fields. The Iro" 
quois finding,them thus difperfed, without any Sufpicion 
of an Enemy, feized them all 'one after another, theri 
marched towards the Fort. The Daughter of the Lord, 
who was 2.t mo(l: but fourteen Years old, was about two 
hundred Paces o~ the Fort. At the firfi Cry ihe heard, 
fhe ran to get in: The Savages purfued her, and one of 
them came up with her jull: as fhe got to the Door; but 
having feized heT by a Handkerchief that was about her 
Neck, fhe let it flip from her, and fo got in, and ihut 
to the Gate. 

There was nobody in the Fort but a young Soldier 
and a Lompany of Women; who, at the Sight of their 
Hu!band.s wf.om the Savages were binding and carrying 
away Pnfoners, fent forth moll: lamentable Cries. The 
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young Lady loll: peither her Judgment nor Courage. She 
began by pulling off her Cap, {he tied up her Hair, put 
on a Hat and a Jacket, and locked up all the Women, 
)Whofe Cries and Tears could but encourage the Enemy. 
Then fhe fired a Cannon aml fome Mulket Shot, and 
fhewing herfelf with her Soldier fometimes in one Re~ 
doubt, and fometimes in another, changing frequently 
their Drefs, and firing to good Purpofe whenever {he faw 
the Iroquois approach the Pallifade, the Savages fancied 
there were many People in the Fort, and when the Che
valier de Crifayt.. upon hearing the firing, came to fuccour 
the Place, the Enemy was already marched off. 

Let us now return to the Chafe. - That of the Orig
!1a1 would not have been lefs profitable to us at prerent. 
than that of the Beaver, if Ollr PredecelTors in this Cmn
try had given more Attention to the Profits which might 
have been made of it, and had not almofl: entirely de
ftroyed the Species, at leafl: in thofe Places which are 
within our Reach. 

What they call here the Orignal, is what in Germany, 
PQland, and Mufcovy, they call the Elk or Great Bean:. 
This Animal here, is as big as a Horfe, or a Mule of Au
'J}ergne. The hind ~arters are large, the Tail but only 
i1R Inch long, the Hams very high, the Legs and Feet 
like thofe of a Hart; a long Hair covers the Withers~ 
the Neck, and the upper Part of the Hams: The Head 
is above two Feet long, and he carries it out, which gives 
him an ill Look: His Muzzle is large, and lelTens in the 
upper Part like that of a Camel, and his Noll:rils are fo 
large one may ealily thrufl: ill half one's Arm. His Horns 
are I)ot lefs long than thofe of a Hart, and much wider: 
They are flat and forked like thofe of a Deer, and are re
newed every Year; but I know not if upon the new 
Growth, t.hey make an Increafe which denotes the Age 
of the Ammal. 

They fay that the Orignal is fubjea to the Epilepfy, 
and when the Fits feize him, he gets over them by 
fcratching his Ear with his left, hind Foot till he draws 
j3100d, which has made the Hoof of this Foot be eil:eem-
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ed a Specific againfi the Falling Sicknefs. It is applied te 
the I-Teart of the Patient, and they do the (arne to cure 
the Palpitation of the Heart:. They put it alfo into the 
left Band of the Perfon who is difordered, and rub his 
Ear with it: But why fhould they not draw Blood fronl' 
him alfo, as the Orignal does? This Hoof is al(o reckon
ed very good againfl the Pleurify, Cholick Pains, the 
Flux, the Vertigo, and the Purples, by reducing it to 
Powder, and giving it in Water. I have been told that 
the /J'g?1'f7lillf, who formerly made tbe Flefh of this 
An,"'] 1 t!'l~ir common Food, were very mllch fubjeCl: to 
the Epilepfy, and never u[ed this Remedy: Perhaps they 
bd better. The Hair of the Orignal is a Mixture of 
light grey and dark red. It grows hollow as the Beafi 
grows oid, and never lofes its elafiie Power: Beat it ever 
fo long it fprings up again. Mattreffes are made Qf it, 
and Saddles. The Ftefh is well tafted, light, and' nourifh
ing; it would be a Pity that it fhould caufe the Epil'epfy; 
but our Hunters, who have lived upon it whole Winters, 
never found that it had any bad QU'ality. The Skin is 
{hong, foft, and fubfiantial; it is made into Shamois, 
and excellent Buff, which is very light. The Savages 
look upon the Orignal as a Creature of good Omen, and 
believe that thofe who dream frequently of it, may' flat
ter themfelves with long Life: But they think quite the 
contrary with Regard to dreaming of the Bear, except ill 
the Time when they are difpofed to hunt thofe Creatures. 
There is alfo current among thefe Barbariansa comical Tra
dition of a great Orignal, near which all the refi appear b,ut 
as Ants; They ray his Legs .ire fo long, that eight Feet 
Depth of Snow is no Hindrance to him; that his Skin is 
Proof again!l: all Se;rts of Arms, and that he has a Kind 
of Arm which grows out of his Shoulder, which he 
makes Ufe of as we do of our's; that he never fails t,o 
have after him a great N ;lmber of Orignals, who 'form his 
COllrt, and who render him all the Services he requires of 
them. Thus the Antients had their Phoenix, and their 
Pegafus; and the ChineJe and tb.e 'Japanefe had their Ki
nn, their Foe, their "Vater DragPll, and their Bird ,01' 
Paradlfe.--E'Very Coui/try has itf ridhulous Notions. 

The 
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The Orignalloves cold Countries; he feeds on Grafs 

in Summer and in Winter he gnaws the Trees. When 
the Snows' are high, ,thefe Animals troop together into. 
fome Pine-Grove, to fhelter themfe I ves under the Ver
dure from the bad Weather, and they continue there as 
long as they find Food. Then it is eafy to hunt th~m ; 
but eaGer Ilill, when tbe Sun begins to have Strength 
enough to melt the Snow; for the fro!1:y Nights making 
a Sort of Crull upon the Snow melted in the Day, the 
Orignal (which is 'an heavy Creature) breaks it with his 
cloven Foot, flays his Legs, and has fome Trouble to 
get out of the Holes he makes. Without this, and efpe
cially when there is but little Snow, they cannot approach 
him without Trouble, nor without Danger; becaufe, 
when he is wounded, he grows furious, turns fuddenly 
upon the Hunter, and tramples him under his Feet. The 
Way to efcape this, is for the Hunter to throw him his 
Coat, upon which he difcbarges all his Fury; whilll the 
Hunter, hid behind a Tree, can take his Meafures to kill 
him. The Orignal always goes '. great Trot, which is 
near equal to the Speed of the Buffaloe, and he holds it 
a long Time: But yet the Savages can out-run him. 
They fay that he kneels down to drink, to eat, and tOIell: 
himfelf, and that there is in his Heart a little Bone, which 
being reduced to Powder, and taken in broth, appeafes 
the Pains of Child-birth, and facilitates Delivery. 

The moll: Northern Nations of CalZada have a \Vayof 
performing this Hunt whi,h is very ealy, and without 
Danger. The Hunters divide themfelves into two Com
p~nies: One embarks in Canoes; and thefe Canoes keep
ing at fome Dill:ance from each other, form ~ large Se
micircle, the two Ends of which touch the Shore: The 
other Company that remains on the Land, performs much 
the fame Operation, and enclofe a large Space. Then 
thefe Hunters let go their Dogs, and rouze all the Orig
nals that are in that Space; and driving them forward 
oblige them to run into the River, or the Lake. They 
are no fooner in the Water, than they fire upon them 
from all the Canoes; Every Shot takes, Place, and very' 
fddom even a lingle Orignal efcapes. 

Champlain 
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Champhlin fpeaks of another Manner of hunting not 
only the Orignals, but al(o Harts and Caribous, which is 
fomething like this Way. They indofe (fays he) a Part 
of a Forde with Stakes, interwoven with Branches of 
Trees, and leave but one narrow Opening where they 
lay Snares made of raw Skins. This Space is triangular, 
and from the Angle of the Entrance they draw another 
Triangle, much larger: So thefe two Indofures commu
nicate together by the two Angles: The two Sides of 
the fecond Triangle are alfo iliut up with Stakes, and the 
Hunters range upon a Line from the Bafe. Then they 
advance, without breaking the Line; and drawing ne,!rer 
and nearer to each other, they make a great Shouting, 
and {hike upon fomething that makes a great Noife. The 
~eall:5 being driven forward, and not able to efcape either 
to Right or Left, and being affrighted with the Noife, 
know not where to fly, but into the other Indofure; :1nd 
many, .IS they enter it, are caught by the Horns or the 
Neck. They ll:ruggle greatly to get loofe, and fome
times they carry with them or break the Snares: Some
times al[o they i1rangle themfelves, or at leall: give the 
Hunters Time to ilioot them at their Eafe. Thofe which 
efcape this, fare no better: 'They are indofed in too 
fmall a Space toJ iliun the Arrows which the Hunters let 
fly at them from all Sides. 

The Orignal has other EnemIes than the tiavages, and 
which make a no lefs rough War againll: him. The moll: 
terrible of a\l is the Carcajou, or QEincajou, a Sort of 
wild Cat; whofe Tail is fo long, that it can twill: it feve
ral Times round its Body: Its Hair is a reddifh browl1. As 
foon as this Hunter can come up with an Orignal, he 
leaps upon him; and fixing upon his Neck, twill:s its long 
Tail round it; after which it tears the J\lgular Vein. 
The Orignal has but one IN ay to efcape this Misfortune; 
that is, to get into the Water as foon as he is feized by 
this dangerous Enemy. The Carcajou, who cannot bear 
the Water, lets go his hold immediately. But if the 
vV&ter is too far off, it has Time to kill the Orignal be
fore he can get into it. Commonly this Hunter, whofe 
Smell is not the bell, brings three Foxes to the Chafe. 
and fends them out upon the Difcovery. As foon as they 

have 
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have [melt out an Orignal, two place them[ellTe~ at his 
Sides, and the third behind him, and they all three ma~e 
fuch a fine Manreuvre, haralling the Beall, lhat they 
oblige him to go where they have lett the Carcajou, with 
which they agree afterwards about dividing the Game.
Another Stratagem of the Carcajou, is to climb up a 
Tree: There lying along upon an extended Branch, he 
waits for the palling by of an Ongnal, and leaps upo. 
him as foon as he is within his Reach. 

Many People have imagined, Madam, that the Rela
tions of Canada give the Savages more \tVIt and Senfe, 
than they have. They are, neverthelefs, Men: And 
under what Climate iliall we find Brutes that have an 
InllinCt more ingenious than the Beaver. the Carcajou, 
and the Fox? 

The Hart of Canada is abfolutely the fame as in France, 
perhaps commonly a little larger. It does not appear 
that the Savages dillurb him much; at le.lu, I do not 
find that they make War again11: him in FOfrl) , and with 
any Preparations. It is not the fame with Regard to the 
Caribou t. This is an Animal not fo high as the Orig
nal, which has more of the Afs than the Mule in its 
Shape, and which equals the Hart in SII.'"tnefs. Some 
Years ago, one appeared upon Cape Diamond, above 
!t?!febec: It was, no Doubt, flying from the Hunters, 
but he perceived foon he was not in a Place 0, Sofety, 
and he made almoll but one Leap from thence into the 
River. A wild Goat of the Alps could not have done 
mor~: Then he fwam very fWlttly acrofs the River; 
bu~ It was all to no Purpofe: Some Calladialls, who were 
gomg to make War, and who were encamped near the Point 
of Levi? having difcovered him, waited tor his landmg,and 
killed him. They greatly elleem the Tongue of this Animal, 
which herds moll about HudJoIl's Bay. The Sleur Je
remy, who has paffed many Years In tllefe Northern 
Parts, fays, that between the Danes River and Port Nel
Jon, during the whole Summer, they fee prodigious 

Numbers 

t It. differs not from the Rain-De~r but in its Colour; 
whrch IS brown. or a little reddifh. 
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Numbers of them ; which being driven from the "Voods 
by the Flies and Gnats, come to refrelh themfelves by 
the Sea Side ;. and that for the Space of forty or I1fty 
Leagues they meet almofl continually with Herds of ten 
thoufand at leail:. 

It appears that th~ Caribou has never been in any great 
Numbers in the moil: frequented Places of Canada; but 
the Orignals abounded every where when we I1rfl difco
vered the Country; and it might have matle an Article 
of Trade, and a great Convenience of Life, if they had 
been careful to preferve the Breed: But this they have 
not clone; and, either becaufe they have thinneJ tlie 
Species, by killing great Numbers, or that by fright'cning 
them they have been driven to fome other Country, no
thing is more fcarce at prefent. 

In the Southern and "Veil:ern Parts of New France, on 
both Sides the MifftJlippi, the moil: famous Hunt is that 
of tbe Buffaloe, which is performed in this Manner: 
The Hlln.'~rs range tbemfe'lves in four Lines, which 
form a great Square, and begin by fetting Fire to the 
Gr"fs and Herbs, which are dry and very high: Then 
as the Fire gets forwards they advance, cloling their 
Lines: The Buffaloes, which are extremely afraid of 
Fire, keep flying from it, and at lail: I1nd themfelves fo 
eroH ded together, that they are generally everyone 
kill«1. Tiley ray that a Party feldom returns from 
Hunting without killing Fifteen Hundred or Two Thol1-
fand. But lell the different Companies Ihould hinder 
each other, thty all agree before they fet out about the 
Place where they intend to hU:lt. There are alfo. fome 
Penalties appointed ~gainil: thore who tranfgrefs this Rule, 
as well as againll thofe who, quitting their Poil:s, give 
way to the Beafls to efcaDe. Thefe Penalties conlia in 
giving a RIght to every 'Perfon to il:rip thofe who are 
guiLy, and to take 'away even their Arms, which is the 
greatell: Affront that can be given to a Savage; and to 
pull down tbeir Cabins. The Chiefs are fubjea to this 
Penalty as well as the others, and if any were to endea-

vour 
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vour to exempt them from thi" Law, it would rHire a C:
vii War amongll: them, whi(h would not end foon. 

The Bull, or Buff1loe, of Callada i~ bigger than' ours; 
his Horns are low, black, and iliort; he has a great 
Beard of Hair under his Muz"le, and a great Tuft of 
Hair, upon his Head, which ralls down upon hIs Eyes, 
and gives him a hideous Look. He has a great Bump 
upon his Back, which begins at his Hips, and goes in
crealing up to his Shoulders; and this Bump is covered 
with Hair, fomething reddiili, and very long; the rell: 
of the Body is covered with black Wool, which is much 
valued. They fay that the Skin of a Buffaloe has eight 
Pounds of Wool on it. This Animal has a large Cheft, 
the hind Parts fmall, the Tail very iliort, and one can 
fcarce fee any Neck it has, but its Head is bigger than 
that of the European Bulls. He runs away generally at 
the Sight of any Perfon, and one Dog is enou,,,;h to make 
a whole Herd take to full Gallop. The Buifaloe h'lS a 
~ood Smell, and to approach him without being perceiv
ed near enough to ilioot him, you muft go againll: the 
';Vind. vlThen he is wounded he is furious, and turns 
upon the Hunters. He is as furious when the Cows have 
newly calved. His Fle!h is good, but they feldom eat 
any but that of the Cows, bccaufe the Buffaloes are too 
tough. As for his Skin, there are none better; it is ea
fily drelfed, and tho' very II:rong, it becomes fupple, like 
the beft Shamois. The Savages make Shields of it, which 
are very light, and which a Mulket Ball will not ealily 
pierce. 

They find about Hlldfon'I Bay another Bull, whore 
Skin and Wool are the fame with thofe I have already de
fcribed. This is what M. 'Jeremy fays of it: " Fifteen 

Leagues from the Danel River, is the River of SealI, 
fo called becaufe there are many in this Place. Be

" tween thefe two Rivers there is a Kind of Bulls which 
" we call the Mujk BullI; becaufe they have fo Ihong a 
" Smell of Mulk, that at fome certain Times there is 
" no fuch Thing a3 eating their Fieih. Thefe Animals 
" have a very fine Wool, and it is longer than that of 
" the Barbary Sheep: I brought fome to France in 

" 170S, 
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" 1708, of which I had fame Stockings made, which 
"were finer than thofe made of Silk. Thefe 
" Bulls, though they are fmaller than ours, have Horns 
.. much thicker and longer: Their Roots join on the 
" Crown of the Head, and defcend by the Side of the 
" Eyes almofi as low as the Throat; afterwards the 
" End rifes up, and forms a Kind of Crefcent. There 
" are fame fa large, that I have feen of them, which 
" being feparated from the Skull, weighed both toge
" ther lixty Pounds: Their Legs are very {hart, fa that 
" their Wool drags upon the Ground when they walk; 
" which makes them fa deformed, that it is difficult at a 
" little Dilhnce to know which Way the Head fiands. 
" There are not many of thefe Animals; fa that the Sa
" vages would foon defiroy them, if they were to hunt 
"them. Moreover, as their Legs are very {hart, ",hen 
" there is much Snow they kill them with Lances, as 
" they are not able then to make any Speed." 

The mofi common Qgadrupede at this Time in Cana
da, is the Roe-Buck, which differs in nothing from OUfS. 

It is faid that it {heds Tears when it is run down by the 
Hunters. Whilfi it is young its Hair is firiped with ma
ny Colours length wife : Afterwards this Hair falls off, and 
another grows up of the Colour of the common Roe
Buck. This Creature is not fierce, and is ealily tamed, 
and feems naturally to have an AffeClion for Man. The 
Female that is ufed to the Haufe, retires into the vV'bods 
in rutting Time, and as foon as it has coupled with the 
Male, returns again to the Haufe of her Mafier. When 
her Time is come to bring forth, {he returns into the 
Woods, and remains there fame Days with her Young; 
then {he returns again to her Mafier; but continues to 
vilit her Young very amd uoufly: When they think pro
per, they follow her and take her Young, and {he brings 
them up in the Houfe. It is fomething ftrange that all 
our Habitations have not whole Herds of them. The Sa
vages hunt them but feldom. 

There are al[o in the Woods of Canada many Wolves, 
or rather wild Cats, for they only refemble the Wolves 
in a Kind of Howling: In every-Thing eIre, fays Mr. 

- Sarraji!!, 
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SarraJin, they are ex genere felino (of the Cat Kinds 
They are true Hunters, which live only on the Animal) 
they catch, and which they purfue to the Tops of the 
high eft Trees. Their Fle!h is white and good to eat. 
Their Skins are well known in France; it is one of the 
fineft Furs of this Country; and one of the greateft Ar
ticles of its Trade. 

There is a Sort of black Folces in the northern Moun
tains, whofe Skins are much valued, but they are very 
[carce. There are fome that are more common, the Hair 
of which is black or grey, and others of a tawny red. 
They find fome going up the Mijf1fippi that are very 
beautiful, the Fur of which is of a Silver Colour. ,Ve 
alfo meet with Tygers here, and Wolves of a fmaller 
Kind than ours. The Foxes here catch Water-Fowl i in 
a very ingenious Manner. They go a little IN ay into the 
Water, and come out again, and make a thoufand Capers 
upon the Bank of the River. The Ducks, the Buftards, 
and the like Birds who are pleafed with this Sport, ap
proach the Fox: When he fees them within his Reach, 
he keeps himfelf very quiet at firft, not to fcare them; 
he only wags his Tail to draw them nearer, and the filly 
Birds give into the Snare fo far as to pick his Tail. Then 
the Fox leaps upon them, and feldom miffes his Aim. 
Some Dogs have been broke to this Vvay with Succefs, 
lind thefe Dogs make a !harp War with the Foxes. 

Here is a Kind of Pole-Cat, which they call Enfant de 
Diable or Bete Puante (the Child of the Devil, or flink
ing Beafl) becaufe when it is purfued, it makes a Urine 
which flinks the Air for half ~ Mile round. It is in other 
Refpeas, a very pretty Animal. It is about as high as 
a fmall Cat, but bigger round, has bright Hair inclining 
to grey, with two white Lines which form on the Back 
an oval Figure from its Head to the Tail. Its Tail is 
bu!hy like a Fox's, and it carries it like a Squirrel. Its 
Fur is like that of the Pekans, another Kind of wild Cat, 
about the fame Bignefs of ours. Otters Skins, common 
Pole-Cats, the Pitot's or State, the Field Rat's, the Er
mine's, and the Marten's, are what we call the (mall Pel
try. The Ermin€ is about the Si'Le of our Squirrel, but 

fomething 
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fomething longer; ifs Hair is a fine white, and it has a 
very long Tail, the End of which is as black as Jet. The 
Martens in CalZada are not fa red as thofe of Frallce, and 
have a finer Fur. They keep generally in the midfi of 
the Woods, out of which they never come but once in 
two or three Years; but they alw~ys come out in great 
Troops. The Savages believe that the Year when they 
fee them come out, will be good for Hunting; that if to 
fay, that there will be a deep Snow. The Martens Skins 
are aClually fold here at a Crown a-piece, I mean the 
common ones, for 'thofe that are brown fetch up to twen
ty-four Livres, and more. The Pitoi . or State differs 
nothing from the Pole-Cat,'but in that the Fur is blacker, 
longer, and thicker. Thefe two Animals make War with 
the Birds, even with the largefi, and make great Ravage, 
in Hen-Roofl:s and Dove-Houfes. The Field Rat is twice 
as big as ours, and has an hairy Tail, and its Fur is of a 
very fine Silver grey. There are forne which are entirely 
white, and a very beautiful White. The Female has a 
Purie under the Belly, which opens and fhuts when fhe 
will. She puts her young ones in it when fhe is purfued. 
and faves them with herfelf. As to the Squirrds, they 
give them very little difiurbance here, fa that there 
are a prodigious Number in this Country, They dif
fiinguifh them into three Sorts; the red, which does 
m't differ from ours, the Swifs, which are a little 
fmaller, and are fa called becaufe their Fur is firiped 
lengthwiJe with red, black, and white, much like the 
Swifs of the Pope's Guard; and the flying Squirrels, of 
much the fame Size as the Swifl, whofe Fur is a dark 
grey. They call them flying, not becaufe they really fly, 
but becaufe they leap from one Tree to another, the Dif
tance of forty Paces at leaft. vVhen they leap from a 
high Place to a lower, they leap twice as far. What en
ables them to make fuch Leaps, are two Skins which they 
have on their Sides, between the fore and hind Feet, and 
which l1:retch to the Breadth of two Inches. They are 
very thin, and only covered with Down. This little 
Animal foon grows familiar; it is very lively when it does 
not fleep; but it often fleeps in any Place it can creep in
to, as a Pocket, Sleeve or Muff. It foon grows fund of 

its 
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its Maf1:er,and will find him out amongll: twenty Per
[",ns. The Porcupine of Canada is as thick as a middling 
Dog, but !horter, and not fa high; its <2.!!ills are about 
four Inches long, about the thicknefs of a fmall Straw, 
white, hollow, and very ll:rong, particularly on the Back. 
Thefe are its Arms, both offenfive and defenfive. It 
darts them direaly at thofe who attempt its Life, and if 
it enters ever fa little in the Flelh, it mull: be drawn out 
inll:antly, or elfe it finks in entirely. It is for this Reafon 
that they are very careful to hinder their Dogs from ap
proaching thefe Animals. Their Flefh is good eating. 
A roall:ed Porcupine, is as good as a fucking Pig. The 
Hares and Rabbits here are like thofe of Europe, except
ing that their hind Legs are longer. Their Skins are 
of no great Vfe, becaufe they !hed their Fur continually; 
which is a Pity, for their Fur is very fine, and would do 
no Damage in the Hat Manufaaure. In Winter thefe 
Animals turn grey, and feldom come out of their Holes, 
where they live upon the fmallell: Branches of the Birch 
Tree. In Summer, their Fur is of a yellowi!h red. The 
Faxes make a !harp War with them in all Sea[ons, and 
the Savages take them in Winter in Gins, when they 
£0 au t to feek for Food. 

I am, &c. 
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L E T T ER V1II. 

A Defcriptiun of the Country between Lake ST. PIERRE, 

and MONTREAL: In what it differ; from Qu c BEe. 

A Defcription of the ljIand and Town of M 0 N T REA L, 

Imd its Environs. Of the Fijhery for Seals, the Sea 
Cow, PorpoiJe, and Who/,. 

MADAM, MONTREAL, March 20. 

I Departed the 13th from St. Francois, and the next 
Day I arrived in this Town. I had not in pailing 

here, which is about twenty Leagues, the Pleafure I 
had formerly in coming this fame Route in a Canoe, in 
the finei1: Weather in the World, to fee open before me 
by Degrees as I advanced, Canals that reached out of 
Sight, between a prodigious Number of Jflands, which 
2lt a Dil1:ance feemed to make one Land with the Conti, 
nent, and 11:0p the River in its CouTfe, thofe pleafing; 
Views, which changed every Moment like the Decora
tions of a Theatre, and which one would think were con
trived on Purpofe to recreate a Traveller: But I h~d 
fome Recompence in the Singularity of the Sight of an 
Archipelago, that was become in fome Manner a Conti
nent; and by the Convenience of travelling in a Sledge, 
or Kind of Calafh,. upon Canals between Ifiands, which 
appeared as if th~y had been placed by a Line like Orange 
Trees. 

As for the Profpea:, it is not fine in this Seafon. No
thing is more mebncholy than that White which cuvers 
every Thing, and which takes the Place of that beauti
ful Variety of .colours which is the greatefl Ornament of 
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the Country; than Trees, which appear planteJ in the 
Snow, and which prefent to our Sight only hoary Heads, 
and Branches loaded wi~h Ificles.---In other R~
fpeas, Madam, the Lake of St. Pierre is here what the 
River Loire is in France. On the Side of ff2.yebec the 
Land~.are good; but in general you fee nothing that can 
recreate the Sight. Moreover, the Climate is very- fe
vere; for the more we go down the River, and the mOfe 
we advance towards the North, of Confequence the 
Cold is more piercing. f2.!Jebec is in 47. 56. Latitude. 
'Trail Riv;erff is in 46. and fome Minutes: And Montreal 
between 44. and 45. The River St. Laurence, above the 
Lake of St. Pierre, making an Elbow to the South. It 
feems therefore, when we are pafl: the IJlands of Richlieu, 
liS if we were tranfported all at once into another Climate. 
The Air is fofter, the Land more level, the River finer; 
and its Banks have a 1e ne fia; quai, more pleafing. We 
meet from Time to Time with Wands, fame of which 
are inhabited; the others, in their natural State, offer to 
the Sigh t the find! Landfcapes in the World. In a Word, 
it is 'Touraine and fa Limagne of Auverglle compared with 
Maine and Normandy. 

The We of Montreal, which is as it were the Centre of 
this fine Country, is ten Leagues long from Eafl: to 
vVeee, and near four Leagues over in its greatefl: Breadth. 
The Mountain from which it takes its Name, and which 
has two Heads of unequal Height, is almoll: in the Midf.l: 
of the Length of the Wand, but it is but half a League 
from th,e. South Co::l1, upon which the Town is built. 
This Town was called Ville-jlfnrie, by its Founders; but 
this Name hath never been brought into common Ufe : It is 
only mentioned in public V!rilings, and amongfi the 
Lords, who are very tenac.ious of it. Thefe Lords, who 
have the Domain not only of the Town, but alfo of the 
whole If1,llld, are Miffionaries of the Seminary of St. 
Sulpice: And as all the Lands here are very good, atid 
WEll cultivated; and as the Town is as well peopled as 
::'2.!Jebec, we may affirm that this Lordibip is worth half a 
DOLen of the bell in Canada. This is the Fruit of the 
Labour and good Condua of the Lords of this I{land; 
""d certainly twenty private Perfons, amongfl: Whom this 

might 
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might have been divided, would not have put it in the 
State we now fee it, nor have made the People fa hap
py. The Town of Montreal has a very chearful Afpea : 
It is well fituated, open, and well built. The Agree
ablenefs of its Environs, and its Profpeas, infpires a cer
tain Gaiety, of which everyone feels the Ell-ea. It is 
not fortified: A lingle Pallifade, which is but poorly kept 
up, is all its Defence; with a bad Redoubt upon a little 
Eminence, which ferves for a Bulwark, and which ter
minates with a gentle Slope at a little Square. 'fhis is 
what we meet with at firft, in coming from Q};ebec. It 
is not forty Years ago, fince the Town was quite open, 
and expofed to be burnt by the Savages or the Eng/ijh. It 
was the Chevalier de CallierfS, Brother of the Plenipo
tentiary of RyJwick, who enclofed it whiHl he was Go
vernor. They have talked fame Years of furrounding it 
with Walls §; but it will not be eafy to engage the In
habitants to contribute towards it: They are brave, and 
not rich; and are hard to be perfuaded of the Neceffity of 
this Expence, being fully convinced that their Valour is 
more than fufficient to defend the Town againft any Ene
my that !hould dare to attack it. Our Canadian!, on this 
Article, have all a pretty good Opinion of themfelves, and 
we muft allow it is not ill founded; but in Confequence 
of the Confidence which this gives them, it is not fa dif
ficult to furprizc them, as to conquer them. 

Mantrea/is a long Square, fituated on the Bank of the 
River; which rifing infenfibly, divides the Town in its 
Length into High and Low; but the Afcent from one to 
the other is fcarcely perceiveable. The Hotel Din" and 
the King's Magazines are in the Lower Town, and "1-
mofl: all the Traders Ii ve there. The Seminary and the 
Pari!h Church, the Recollet!, the 1"(1IitJ, the Maids of 
the Congregation, the Governor, and' greatefl: Part of the 
Officers, are in the Higher Town. B~yond a little Ri
vulet, which comes from the North Well, and bounds 
the Town on that Side, there are fame Houfes and the 
Bofpital General; and going to the Right, heyond the 
Recol!efJ, whofe Convent is at the End of the Town, on 
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the fame Side, there begins to be formed a Kind of Sub
urb, which in Time will make, a very fine Qyarter. 

The Jefuits here have but a very little Houfe ; but 
their Church, which is juft finifhed, is large and well 
built. The Convent of tbe RUl1/lets is much larger, and 
the Society more numerous. The Seminary is in the 
Centre of the Town: It appears that they ftudied more 
to make it folid and convenient, than fine; but yet it has 
-the Air of belonging to the Lords of the Place: It com
municates with the Parifh Church, which has much 
more the Appearance of a Cathedral than that of fff2!Jebec. 
The Service is performed here with a Modefty and Dig
nity which infpires Refpect for the Majefty of the God 
who is here adored. 

The Houfe of the Maids of the Congregation, though 
one of the largefi in the Town, is yet fiill too little to 
lodge fa numerous a Society: It is the Chief of an Or
der, and the Noviciate of an Inll:itution, which ought to 
be fo much dearer to New France, and to this Town in 
particular, becaufe it took its Rife here, and becaufe all 
the Colony feels the Advantages of this fine Foundation. 
The Hotel Di", is ferved by Nuns, the firft of which 
'}:ere taken from fa Fleche in Anjou. 

Th"y are poor, yet their Poverty does not appear in 
their Hall; which is large and well furnifhed with Beds 
and other Furniture; nor in their Church, which is fine 
and well adorned; nor in their Haufe, which is well built, 
neat and convenient: But they have but a poor Mainte
nance, though they are all indefatigably employed in the 
Infiruction of Youth, and in the Care of the Sick. 

The Hofpital General owes its Foundation to a private 
Perfon, named Charron, who alfociated himfelf with ma
ny pious Per fans, not only for this good Work, but alfo to 
furmih the Country Parifhes with School-Mafiers who 
fhould infirua the Boys, as the Sifters of the Co;grega
tlon do tbe G:rls ; But the Society was foon dilfolved : 
Some left it for ot?er Affairs, and fame through Fickle
nef,; fo tbat the Sleur Charron was left alone. However, 

he 
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he was not difcouraged ; he emptied his own Purfe, and 
found Means to open thofe of fome powerful Perfons : 
He built a Houfe, and procured a Number of School
Mall:ers, and Perfons to attend the Hofpita!. The Pub
lic took a Pleafure to affill: and give Authority to a Man 
who fpared neither his own Subfiance, nor his Pains, an,d 
whom nothing could difcourage. In fhort, before hls 
Death, which happened in 17'9, he ha~ the Comiort . to 
fee his ProjeCl: out of all Danger of fadmg, at leall: wlth 
RefpeCl: to the Hofpital Genera!' The Houfe is fine, and 
the Church very pretty. The School-Mall:ers are not 
yet well ell:ablifhed in the Parifhes ; and the Order they 
have received from Court, forbidding them to wear an 
uniform Habit, or to engage themfelves by Vows, may 
hinder their Ell:ablifhment. 

Between the Hland of Montreal and the Continent on 
the North Side, there is another Hland about eight 
Leagues long, and two Leagues over: It was firll: nam
ed the Wand of Montmagny, from the Name of a Gover
nor General of Canada: It was afterwards granted to the 
'Jrfuit!, who called it the JIland of 'Jefu! ; and it has pre
ferved this lall: Name, though it has paffed from the 
Hands of the 'Jefuit! to Meffieurs of the Seminary of £!J,e
bee, who have begun to place fame Inhabitants here; 
and as the Lands are good, there is room to hope that 
the whole Uland will foon be cleared. 

The Channel which feparates the two T!lands, is called 
the River de! Prairie!, (M_adow!) becaufe it runs in the 
Midll:s of fine Meadows. Its Courfe is impeded towards 
the Middle by a Torrent which they call the Reco!/et'r 
Fall, in Memory of one of that Order, who was drowned 
here. The Eccleliall:ics of the Seminary of Montreal for 
a long Time, had a Million of Savages near this Place, 
which they have fince removed to another Place. 

The third Arm of the River is ll:rewed as it were with 
fuch a prodigious Number of Wands, .that there is almoll: 
as much Land as Water, This Channel is called Mil/es
ijles, or River of St. 'Jeaf!, (thoufand lJland,. or St. 
John's River.) At the H~ad of the Wand 'Jefus, is the 

L 4 little 
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little lfiand Bizard, fa called from the Name of a Swift 
Officer, to whom it belonged, and who died a Major at 
Montreal. A little higher towards the South, is the Wand 
Perrot; thus called by Mr. Perrot, who was the fir!!: 
Governor of Montreal, and the Father of Madam the 
Countefs de la Roche-Allard, and of Madam the Prdi
dentefs of Lubert. This Wand is near two Leagues eve
ry Way, and the Lands arc good, and they begin to clear 
them. The Ine Bizard terminates the Lake des deu:f 
Montagnes (of the two Mountains) and the Inand Per_ 
rot feparates the fame Lake from that of St. Louis. 

The Lake of the two Mountains is properly the Mouth 
of the Great River, otherwife called the River ./O'f the 
Outaouais, into the River St. Laurence. It is two Leagues 
long, and near as wide. The Lake of St. Louis is fome
thing brger, but it is in Faa nothing more than an En
largement of the River St. Laurence. Till lately the 
French Colony extended no farther to the Wefl:; but they 
begin to make fome new Habitations a little higher; and 

. the Lands are every where excellent. 

That which has been the Security of Monll-eal and its 
Environs during the lall: Wars, are two Villages of Iro
quois Chrifliam, and the Fort de Chambly. The fir!!: of 
the two Vilbges is that of the Fall of St. Louis, fituated 
on the Continent on the South Side, three Leagues above 
the Town of Montreal. It is very populous, and has al
ways been efl:eemed one of our firongefl: Barriers againfl: 
the Heathen Iroquois, and the Englijh of New York. It 
has already been twice removed within the Space of two 
Leagues. Its fecond Situation, where I raw it in qoS. 
was over· againfl: the Fall of St. Louis; and it keeps this 
Name, though it is now a good Difl:ance from it. It 
looks as if they had fixed it now; for the Church, which 
is jufl: finifhed, and the Houfe of the Ivliffionaries are, 
each in its Kind, two of the finell: Buildings in the Coun
try. The Situation is charming: The River SI. Lau
rence, which is very wide here, is alfo hereabouts full of 
Iflands, which have a very fine Effea. The IfIand of 
iViontreal,. entirely peopled, is a Perfpeaive on one Side; 
~nd the VIew has fcaree any Bounds on the other Side, 

O'n 
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cn Account of the Lake St. Louis, which begins a little 
higher. . 

The [econd Village is called de laMontagne, (of the 
Mountain) becaufe it was a long Time cn the Mountain) 
which gave the Name to the lfland. It has lince been 
removed to the Recollet's Fall, as I faid before. It is now 
on the Continent, over-againll: the Well: End of the 
Il1and. It is govern'd by the Eccleliall:ics of the Seminary 
of Montreal. Thefe two Villages have produced many 
brave Men, and their Fervour in Religion was admirable 
before the Avarice of our Traders had introduced Drun
kennefs, which has made Il:ill greater Ruin here than In 

the MiiIions of St. Frntlfois and Beckancollrt. 

The MiiIionaries have in vain employed all their In
duftry and Vigilance to put a Stop to this Diforder. It 
was to no Purpofe that they called in the Aid of the Ma
gifirates, threatened the Wrath of Heaven, and offered 
the moll: perfualive Reafons: All lignified nothing. Even 
the moll: fatal Accidents, in which the Hand of GOD 
evidently appeared heavy on the Authors of this Evil, have 
not been fufficient to open the Eyes of fome Chrijiiam, 
whom a Thirll: after fordid Gain hath blinded. One fees 
even in the Squares and Streets of Montreal the moll: 
frightful Speaacles, the certain Confequences of the 
Drunkennefs of thefe Barbarians: Hufbands and Wives, 
Fathers, Mothers and their Children; Brothers and 
Sifiers, taking each other by the Th roat, tearing off each 
other's Ears, and biting one another like furious Wolves. 
The Air refounds in the Night with Howlings, more 
horrible than thofe which the wild Beafis make in the 
Woods. 

Thofe who have moll: to reproaeh themfelves with for 
thefe horrible Diforders, are the firfi to alk, If thefe Peo
ple are Cbrijiians? We may anfwer them, Yes, they 
are Chriftians, and new Converts, who know not what 
they do: But thofe who coolly, and knowing the certain 
Effea, bring them by their Avarice to this Condition, 
have they any Religion? They know that the Savages 
would give all that they have for a Gla[s of Brandy: 

This 
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This is a Temptation to the Traders; againll which nel. 
ther the Cries of the Pallors, nor the -Zeal and Authori
ty of the Magiilrates, nor RefpeB: of the Laws, nor the 
Severity of the Sovereign JurifdiB:ion, nor the Fear of 
GOD's Judgments, nor the Thoughts of Hell, (a Re
prefentation of which is feen in the Drunkennefs of thefe 
Savages) have been able to reilrain them.--But let UI 

turn away our Eyes from thefe difagreeable ObjeCts. 

The great Trade for Skins, after the Town of 'Troit 
Rivieru was no longer frequented by the Nations of the 
North and Weil, was carried on feveral Years at Mont
r~al, whither the Savages reforted at certain Seafons from 
all P~rts of Canada. This was a Kind of Fair, which 
brought many French to this Town. The Governor 
General, and the Intendant, came hither alfo, and they 
took Advantage of this Occalion to accommodate the Dif
ference that might have happened between our Allies. 
But if you meet, Madam, by Chance, with the Book of 
La Hontan, where mention is made of this Fair, I would 
have you take Care how you give Credit to what he fays 
of it: He does not even preferve Probability. The Wo
men of Montreal never gave any Foundation for what this 
Author reports of them, and there is no Fear that their 
Honour fhould ever fuffer any Blemifh from the Savages. 
There is no Example that any have ever taken the leall: 
Liberty with the French Women, even when they were 
their Prifoners: They do not even feem to have an In
clination to it; and it were to be wifhed that the French
men had the fame Diflike to the Savage Women. La 
Honlan could not be ignorant of what is fo publickly known 
in this Country; but he wanted to give a Gaiety to his 
Memoirs, and for this Purpofe he faid any Thing. We 
are always fure to pleafe certain Perfons, when we give 
no Bounds [0 a Liberty of inventing Stories, and of 
fiandering. 

One fees now and then little Fleets of Savages arrive 
:l.t '!1olltreai; but nothing in Comparifon of former Times. 
It IS the I,oquoi! War that has interrupted this great Con-. 
co.urfe ?f Nations in the Colony. To make Amends for 
thIS FaIlure of the Savages coming to Montreal, they have 

cftablifhed 
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efiablilhed among£l the greate£l Part of them Magazines 
and Forts, where there are always an Officer and Sol
diers enough to fecure the Merchandize. The Savages 
will always have a Gunfmith in thefe Places; and in ma
ny there are Millionaries; who would do more good if 
there were no other French there. There is Reafon to 
believe it would be better to fet Things upon the antient 
Footing, fince Peace has been e!1:ablifhed both within and 
without the Colony: This would be the Means to refirain 
the Wood-Rangers, whofe Covetoufnefs (Ilot to mention 
the Diforders caufed by their Licentioufnefs) makes them 
every Day guilty of mean AS:ions, which render us de
fpieable in the Sight of the Savages, have lowered our 
Merchandizes, and raifed the Price of Skins. Befides, 
the Savages, naturally proud, are grown infolent, fince 
they find ~hat we feek after them. 

The Fifhery might much more enrich CalZada than 
the Chafe; and this does not depend on the 'cavages: 
Two weighty Reafons for following it, which yet have 
not been fufficient to engage our Colonifis to make it the 
principal ObjeS: of their Trade.--I have nothing to 
add to what I have already faid on the Cod Fifhery, 
which alone would be worth more to us than Peru, if the 
Founders of New France had taken proper Meafures to 
fecure the Po!fellion of it to ourfelve5.--1 begin with 
the Fifhery for Seals, Sea-Cows, and Porpoifes, which 
may be carried on every where in the Gulph of St. Lau
rence, and a great Way up the River. 

The Sea Wolf, or the Seal, takes its Name from its 
<:ry, which is a Sort of Howling; for in its Shape it re
fembles not the "Volf, nor any Land Animal that we 
know. Lefcarbot a!ferts, that he has heard fome cry like 
Screech-Owls; but thefe might be only young ones, whofe 
Cry was not quite formed. They make no Hefitation here,' 
Madam, to place it in the Rank of Fifhes; though if is 
not mute, though it is brought forth on the Land, and 
lives as much on it as in the Water, and is covered with 
Hair: In a Word, though it wants nNhing to make it 
to be confide red as an amphibious Creature. But we are 
in a n,ew World, and it mull 110t be required of us always 

to 
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to fpeak ~e Language of the Old; and Cullom, againll 
which there is no reafoning, is here in Poffeffion of all its 
Rights. So that the 'iv ar they make with the Seats, tho' 
it is often on Land, and with the Gun, is called a Fifhery; 
and that which they make with the Beavers in the Wa
ter, and with Nets, is called a Chafe. 

The Head of a Seal is fomething like a Bull-Dog's: 
He has four Legs, very {hort, efpecially thofe behind: 
In every other RefpeA: it is a Fifh. It drags itfelf rather 
than walks upon its Feet. Its Legs before have Nails, 
thofe behind are like Fins: His Skin is hard, and covered 
with fhort flair of divers Colours. There are fome Seals 
all white, and they are all fo at lirll; but fome, as they 
grow up, become black, others tawney: Many are' of 
all thefe Colours mixed together. 

The Fifhermen dillingui{h fevcral Species of Seals: 
The large!1: weigh up to two thoufand Pounds, and they 
fay their Nafe is more pointed than the others. There 
are fome that only frilk about in the Water: Our Sailors 
call them BraffeurI, (Brewers') They have 'given the 
Name of Nau to another Sort; for which I can give no 
Reafon, nor know the Meaning of the Word. Another 
Sort they call Groffes Tetes, (Great Heads.) There are 
fome fmall ones that are very lively and lkilful in cutting 
the Nets they are taken in: They are of a Tyger Co
lour; they are full of Play and Spirit, and as pretty as 
Creatures of this Shape can be. The Savages teach thefe 
to follow them like little Dogs, and eat them notwith
fiandil1g. 

M. Denys fpeaks of two Sorts of Seals that are found 
upon the Coa!1:s of Acadia. One Sort (fays he) are fo 
big, that their Young are larger than our largell Porkers. 
He adds, that foon after they are brought forth, the old 
ones carry them to the Water, and from Time to Time 
bring them a{hore again to ruck: That the Time of 
fucking them is the Month of February; when the young 
ones, which they aim chiefly to catch, go !carce any more 
into the Water: That at the lirfl: Noife the old ones fiy, 
making a great Noife to give Notice to the young ones to 

follow 
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follow them; which they never fail to do, if the Fifuer
men do not make Hafie to give them a Blow on the Nofe 
with a Stick, which is enough to kill them.-The Num
ber of thefe Animals m ufi be very great upon thefe 
Coafis, if it be true, as the fame Author affirms, that in 
one Day they take fometimes eight hundred of the young 
ones. 

The fecond Species of thefe Seals, which M. D,nJ! 
fpeaks of, is very fmall, and has little more Oil but what 
it has in its Bladder. Thefe lafi never go far from the 
Shore, and there is always one that fiands Centinel: At 
the firfi Signal he gives, they all throw themfelves into 
the Sea: After fome Time they approach the Land, 
and raife themfe\ves upon their hind Feet to fee if there 
is nothing to fear: But in Spite of all their Precautions, 
they furprize a great Number of them on Shore, and it 
is almofi impoffible to take them <lny other "Vay. 

It is agreed that the Fle111 of the Seal is not bad to eat, 
but it is more profitable to make Oil of it: This is not 
difficult. They melt the Fat on the Fire, and it diffolves 
into an Oil. SometImes they only put the F,!t of a great 
many Seals on fquare Planks; and leave it to diffolve of 
itfelf., a Hole being made at the Bottom, for the Oil to 
run through. This 011 whilfi it is new is very good for 
Kitchen Ufes; but tha,t of the young Seals loon grows 
Tank, and the other dries too much, upon keeping any 
Time: They then uk it to burn, or to drefs Skins with. 
It keeps clear a long Tim" has no Smell, and leaves no 
Lee, nor aily Kind of Foulnefs at the Bottom of the 
VelIe!. 

At the .6rfi fenli,.s the Colony, they ufed a great 
Number oLSeal Sk" ,s to make Muffs; but that is now 
out of Fafhion; and their chief Ufe at prefent is to cover 
Trunks, (;fe. When they are tanned they have almofi the 
fame Grain as Morocco Leather; They are not fo fine, 
but they are fironger, and wear better. They mlke of 
them very good Shots, and Boots; which will not take 
Water. They are 31fo ufed to cover Seats of Chairs, the 
Frames of which are fooner worn out lh.an: the Covers. 

They 
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They tan thefe Skins here with the Bark of the Spruce 
Fir, and in the Tincture, they ufe to dye them black, 
they mix a Powder, drawn from certain Stones they find 
upon the Banks of the Rivers, which are called Thunder 
Stone!, or Marcafites. 

The Seals couple upon the Rocks, and fometimes upon 
the Ice, where alfo the Females bring forth their Young. 
They have commonly two, and they Cuckle them pretty 
often in the Water, bur oftener upon the Land. When 
they would atcufiom them to fwim, they carry them, al 
they fay, on their Backs in the Water, and let them off 
from Time to Time into the Water, then take them 
again, and continue this Practice till the young ones can. 
fwim alone. If this Fact is true, this is a firange Fith, 
which Nature has not taught what the greatefi part of 
Land Animals are capable of almofi as foon as they come 
into the World. The Seal has its Senfes very quick, and 
this is its fole Defence; but this does not hinder them 
from being often furprized, as I have before remarked; 
but the mofi common Method of fithing for them is this: 
The Cufiom of this Animal, when it is in the Water, 
is to come with the Tide into the Creeks. When they 
have difcovered the Creeks, where a great Number come, 
they fuut them up with Stakes and Nets; they only leave 
a fmall Space open by which the Seals enter. When the 
Tide is up, they fiop this Opening, fo that after the Tide 
is out, thefe Fith remain on the Shore, and they have 
only the Trouble to knock them on the Head. They 
follow them alfo in a Canoe, in Places where there is 
Plenty of them, and when they put their Heads out of 
the Water to breathe, they thoot them. If they are on
ly wounded, they eafily take them; but if they are thot 
dead, they fink directly to the Bottom, like as the Bea
vers do. But they have great Dog~, whi~h are train'd 
to fetch them up at tfle Depth of feven or eight Fathom. 
Our Filhermen take but few Sea-Cows on the Coafis of 
the Gulph of St. Laurence; I know not whether they 
have taken any in other Places. The Englijh formerly 
el1ablilh'd a FiLhery for them at the Ifie of Sable; but 
they m;lde no great Advantage of it. The Shape of this 
Animal is not very different fmm the Seals. What is pe-

culiar 
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culiar to it, are two Teeth, of the Bignefs and Length 
of a Man's Arm, a little bent back at Top, and which 
appear at a Dii1:ance like Horns; this is probably the 
Reafon they are called Sea-Cows. Our Sailors call them 
more plainly la bete a la grande dent, (the great toothed 
BeaG) thefe Teeth aTe of very fine Ivory, as well as all 
thofe which are in the Jaw of this Fifh, and which are 
four Inches long. 

There are in the River St. Laurence Porpoifes of two 
Colours: In the Salt Water; that is to fay, till a 
little below the HIe of Orleans, they do not differ from 
thofe found in the Sea: In the frefh Water they are all 
white, and as big as a Cow. The firll: go generally in 
Companies, I have not obferved the fame of the others, 
though I have feen many of ~hem playing in the Port of 
!?l!febec. They feldom go higher than this City, but 
there are many on the Coafts of Acadia, as well as of the 
firft Kind; fa that the Difference of their Colour does 
not proceed from the Difference of the fait and frefll 'N a
ter. The white Porpoifes yield a Hogfhead of Oil, olld 
this Oil is little different from that of the Seals: I never 
faw any Perf on who had eaten the Flefh of this Ani,n,ll ; 
but as to the Black Porpoife, they fay, that they are no, bad 
eating: They m1lke Puddings and Chitterlings of their 
Entrails, the Harflet is excellent in Fricaffee, and the 
Head better than that of a Sheep, but not fo good as a 
Calf's. 

The Skins of both Sorts are tann'd like Morocco Leather. 
At firft it is foft like Fat, and is an Inch thick, they 
fcrape it a long Time, and it becomes like a tranfparent 
Leather; and how thin foever it is, even fa as to be fit 
for Wai£l:coats and Breeches, it is al ways very fhong and 
Proof againfi a Mulket Ball. There are fame eighteen 
Feet long, and nine wide; they fay that there is nothing 
better to coyer the Tops of Coaches. They have lately 
eftablifhed two Fifheries below §!:./ebec for Porpoifes, one 
in the Bay of St. Paul, and the other feven or eight 
Leagues lower, over-againfi a Habitation called Camou
rafca, from the Name of certain Rocks that rife confide
rably above the Water. The Expences are not great; 

and 
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and the Profits would be confide rabIe, if the Porpoifes 
were Animals fettled in a Place! But either thr01,lgh In
fiina, or Caprice, they often break the Meafures of the 
Fi/bermen, and take another Route than that where they 
wait for them. Moreover, thefe Filheries, which would 
only enrich fome few Perfons, have occafioned an Incon
venience which made the common People complain; 
which is, that they have greatly dimini/bed the Eel Fi/b
ery, which is a great Help to the poor Inhabitants. For 
the Porpoifes, finding themfelves diilurbed below fi2!J~
bee, are retired to fome other Place; and the Eels, find
ing no longer thefe great Fi/b in their 'Nay, which ob
liged them to return back, go down the River without 
any Hindrance; whence it happens, that between ff!.!Je-" 
bee and 'Trois Riviere;, where they took a prodigiouJ 
N umber every Year, they now fcarce take any. 

The Way of fi/bing for Porpoifes is much the fame as 
that I have been mentioning for Seals. When the Tide 
is out, they fet Stakes in the Mud, or Sand, pretty near 
one another, and they failen Nets to them in the Shape 
of Funnels, the Opening of which is pretty large, and 
made in fuch a Manner, that when once the Fi/b has en
tered) he can't find his Way out again. They take Care 
to put upon the Tops of the Stakes Branches of Greens. 
vVhen the Tide rifes, thefe Fi/b giving Chace to Her
rings, which always run to the Sides, and being allured by 
the Greens which they greatly love, are engaged in the 
Nets, and find themfelves /but up: As the Tide links, it 
is pleafant to fee their Trouble, and their fruitlefs At
tempts to efcape : At !all: they remain on dry Land, and 
often one upon another in fuch great Numbers, that one 
Blow with a Stick kills two or three of them. They fay 
that there have been found fome among the white Sort, 
which weighed three thoufand Pounds. 

Everyone knows the Nature of the Whale Fi/bery, 
therefore I Ihall fay nothing of it. It is faid here, that 
the Bifcayners, who carried it on formerly in the River 
~t. Laurence, difcontinued it only to apply themfelves en
tirely to the Fur-Trade, which required not fo much Ex
pence or Labour, and the Profit&, of which were then 

more 
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more confiderable, and of a quicker Return. On the 
other Hand, they had not all the Conveniences for this 
Fiihery, which may be had at prefent, now there are 
Habitations very near the Gulph. Some Years ago they 
tried to re-eftabliih it, but without Suceefs: The Un
dertakers either had not a fufficient Fund to make the ne
ceffary Advances, or expeaed their Charges to be reim
burfed fooner than the Thing would allow, or elfe they 
wanted Perfeverance. It appears neverthelefs certain that 
this Fifhery might be a great Article in the Trade of this 
Colony·, and might be carried on with lefs Expenee and 
Danger than on the Coafts of Greenland; and what 
fhould hind~r to fix it here, as M. Denys prapafed to do 
that of the Cod-Fiihery in Acadia ?--This is, Madam, 
all that concerns the Fifheries, that may enrich Canadll. 

I am, &c. 

'" It is to be hoped that we thall now eftabliih a Whale Fifhe
ry in thefe Parts; as there feems great Probability that a vall: 
Advantage may be reapeq from it. 

VOL. I. M LETTER 
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L E T T E R IX. 

OJ the FortofCHAMBLY: OJ the FijI;; oftbeBirds: 
And oj fame Animals, puuliar to CANADA. OJ the 
Trees wbicb are tbe jame witb thoft of FRAN CE; and 
of thoft wbich are peculiar to tbis Country. 

MADAM, CHAMBLY, lvfarch r. 

O. N E of the chief Defen<;es of ]'vlo.'1.treal againll: the 
Iroquois and New rork, [S Fort Chambly: It IS from 

this Fort I have the Honour to write to YOll. I came 
hither to pay a Viiit to the Commandant,' who is JV!. de 
Sabrevois, of one of the bell: Families of Beauce, my 
Friend, my Companion in the Voyage, and a good Olf{
cer. I {hall defcribe this important Fort, ,md the Situ
ation of it, in a few Words. 

In the firll: Years of our Settlement in this Country, 
the Iroquois, to make their Incurfions into the very' Cen
tre of our Habitations, came down a River which dif
charges itfelf into the River St. Laurence, a little above 
Lake St. Pierre, and which for this Reafon, was called 
firll: the Iroquois River. It has been fince called ihe Ri
ver of Ricbelieu, from a Fort which bore this Name, and 
which was built at its M0uth. This Fort being in a ru
inous Condition, M. de Sorel, Captain in Car(;;'ilan-Sali
eres Regiment, built another, which he called by his own 
Name. This Name communicated itfelf to the River, 
and it is fril! called fo, tho' the Fort has not been ll:andino
for a long Time. When we have gone up the River a~ 
bout feventeen Leagues, going always towards thl: South, 
but a little to the South \Vell:, we find a Torrent or 
vVattr-Fall, and over-againll: it a Kind of little Lake, 

M :\ formed 
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formed by the River itfelf. It is by the Side of the Wa
ter-Fail, and over againfr the Lake, that the Fort is fitu
ated. It was firfr built of Wood, by M. de Cbambly, at 
the fame Time that M. de Sorel built his Fort, but it has 
been fince built of Stone, and flanked with four Bafrions. 
and there is always a pretty good Garrifon kept in it. The 
Lands round it are very good, and they begin to efrablifh 
fome Habitations here, and many People think that in 
Time, they will build a Town in this Place. From 
Cbambly to Lake Cbamplain, it is but eight Leagues. 
The River Sorel crolTes the Lake; and there is perhaps 
no Part of New France which is more fit to be peopled. 
The Climate is milder than any other Part of the Colo
ny, and the Inhabitants will have the IroquoiJ for Neigh
bours, who at the Bottom are a good Sort of People. 
who will not feek to quarrel with us, when they fee us 
in a Condition not to be afraid of them, and who will 
find their Account I believe frill better from this Neigh
bourhood, than from that of New York. Many other 
Reafons ought to engage us in this Settlement, but if I 
fhould write all, I fhould have nothing to fay when I 
have the Honour to fee you again. I fhall take Advan
tage of the Leifure Hours I have here, to continue to 
entertain you with the Particularities of this Country. I 
have already given an Account of what the Gulf and the 
River of St. Laurence may fupply for the Trade of Ne·lJ.r 
France; it remains for me to fpeak of the Refources 
which the Inhabitants may find here for the Support of 
Life. 

Wherever the ",lIater of the River is fait, tbat is to jay, 
from Cape 'rorment to the Gulf, one may take almofr all 
Fifh that live in the Sea, as Salmon, Tunny, Shad, 
Trout, Lamprey, Smelts, Conger Eals, Mackerel, Soals, 
Herrings, Anchovies, Pilchards, Turbots, and many 
olhers that are not known in Europe. They are all taken 
with a Sein, or other Nets. In the Gulf, they take 
Hallibuts, three Sorts of Thornbacks, the common, the 
curled Sort, which they ray is better than in France, and 
another Sort that is not efreemed; Lencornets, a Kind of 
Cuttle Fifh, St. Peter's Fifh, Requiems, Sea Dogs, a 
Kind of Requiem! much lefs mifchievous whilfr alive, 

and 
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and beyond Comparifon better when dead, than the com
mon Sort. Oyilers are very Plenty in Winter on the 
Coafis of Acadia, and the Manner of filhing for them 
is fomething lingular. They make a Hole in the Ice, 
and they thruil in two Poles together in fuch a Manner, 
that they have the EffeB: of a Pair of Pincers, and they 
feldom draw them up without an Oyfier. The Lencor
net is, as I have faid, a Kind of Cuttle Filh, but how
ever it is very different from the common Cuttle Filh. 
It is quite round, or rather oval; at the End of its Tail 
is a Sort of Ledge, which makes him a Kind of Shield, 
and his Head is furrounded with Barbs half a Foot long, 
which he makes Vfe of to catch other Fifh. There are two 
Kinds, which differ only in Bignefs; the fmaller Sort is 
about a Foot long. They take but few of the lafi Sort, 
and thofe by the Light of a Flambeau: They love the 
Light much, they Ihew it them on the Shore when 
the Tide is at Height, but juil upon turning, they ap
proach it, and fo are left aground. The Lencornet roal1:
ed, boiled,· or fricalTee'd, is very good eating, but makes 
the Sauce quite black. 

The St. Peter's Filh is like a fmall Cod, has the lame 
Tafie, and is dried alfo like that. It has two black Spots 
on the Sides of its Head, and the Sailors fay, this is the 
Filh in which St. Peter found the Piece of Money to pay 
the Tribute to the Roman Emperor, for our Lord and 
himfelf; anJ that its two Spots are the two Places by 
which he took hold of it: For this Realon they call it St. 
Peter's Filh. The Sea Plaice is firmer and better than 
the River Plaice. They catch them as well as Lohl1:ers 
with long Sticks armed with a fharp Iron, which is notch
ed to prevent the Efcape of the Filh. In [hort, in many 
Pla:es, efpecially towards Acadia, the Ponds are full of 
Salmon Trouts, and Turtles two Feet in Diameter, the 
FI",1h of which is excellent, and the Top Shell i'creakec1 
with white, red, and blue. 

Among the Filh with which Lake Champlain, and the 
Rivers which /low into it, abound, M. Cbamplain 0[,

ferved one pretty lingular~ which he calls Cbao'ifarou, 
probably from the NaqJe gIven It by the Savages. It is 

M 3 a par-
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a particular Species of the armed Fi/b, which is found ill 
many Places. This has a Body neady of the fame Shape 
as a Pike, but it is covered with Scales that are Proof 
againl1: the Stab of a Dagger: Its Colour is a lilver grey, 
and there grows u'lder his Mouth a long bony Subfiance, 
jagged at the Edges, hollow, and with a Hole at the 
End of it; which gives Reafon to judge, that it 
breathes by it: The Skin that covers it is tender: The 
Length of it is proportioned to that of the Fi/b, of which 
it makes a third Part. It is two Fingers in Breadth in 
the fmallea. The Savages affured M. Champlain that 
fome of thefe Fiih were eight or ten Feet long, but the 
brgel1: he law were but five Feet, and about as thick as 
a riJ:an's i high. 

One may ea{ily conceive that {uch an Animal is a Ra
v:'!;"r among the Inhabitants of the Water, but one 
would not imagine that it /bould make War with the In
habitants of the Air; which he does, however, with 
much Art, in this Manner: He hides hirnfelf in the 
Reeds in fuch a Manner, that only this Infirument of his 
is to be feen, which he thrufls out of the 'Vater in an 
upright Polition; the Birds that want to relt themfelves 
take this for a dry Reed, or Piece of Wood, and perch 
upon it. They are no fooner on it, than the Fi/b opens 
his Mouth, and makes fueh a {udden Motion to feize his 
Prey, thot it {eldom efeapes him. The Teeth which 
eage the Infirument that he ufes to fueh good Purpofe, 
are pretty long and very f11arp. The Savages fay. that 
they are a fovercign Remedy againfi the Head-Aeh, and 
that pricking with one of thefe Teeth where the Pain is 
!harroll, takes it away inflantly. 

There People have a wonderful Skill in fhiking Fi!h in 
the \Vater, e;"pecially in the Torrents. They fi!h alro 
with the Sein, and they hive an odd Ceremony before 
they uk this Net. They marry it to two young Maids, 
and Juring the \Vedding Feafl they plaee it Letween the 
two G,:dcs. They exhort it very leriollfly to take a great 
many F lfh, and they thInk to engage it to do fo by mak
Jng great P, dents to its pretended Fathers-in-Law. 

The 
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The Sturgeon here is a Sea and a frelh Water Filh; 

for they take it upon the Coafis of Canada, and in the 
great Lakes which crofs the River St. Laurroce. Many 
People think it is the real Dolphin of the Antients; if this 
is true, it was fitting that this King of Filh Ihould reign 
equally in the Ocean and the Rivers. Be that as it may, 
we fee here Sturgeons of eight, ten, and twelve Feet 
long, and big in Proportion. This Animal has on the 
Head a Sort of Crown raifed about an Inch, and it ;, co
vered with Scales of half a Foot Diameter, almofi oval, 
and fprinkled with fmall Figures which fomething refem
ble the Flower de Luce of the Arms of France. The 
Savages take them in the Lakes in this Manner: Two Men 
are at the two Ends of a Canoe; he behind fieers, and 
the other ll:ands up, holding a Dart in one Hand, to 
which a long Cord is fall:ened, and the other End is tied 
to one of the Bars of the Canoe. As foon as he fees the 
Sturgeon in his Reach, he throws his Dart, and endea
vours to lhike where there are no Scales; if the Fifh is 
wounded it flies, and draws the Canoe alfo pretty fwiftly, 
but after having (warn about I 5C Paces it dies, then they 
draw up the Cord and take it. Th~r is a fmall Kind of 
Sturgeon, the Flelh of which is very tender and delicate. 

The River SI. Laurence produces many Filll which are 
not known in France: The moll: e1lip, 'ed are the Achi
gan, and the P?iffon d,re (the Gilt Fijb;) the other Ri
vers of Canada, and efpecially thofe of Acadia, are as 
weI! ll:ocked as this River, which has perhaps the mof\: 
Fiih of any in the \Vorld, 'and of the moil various Kinds, 
and the bell of the Sorts. There are forne Se110ns when the 
Filh alone might feed the whole Coiuny; but I know not 
what Credit may be given to what I have 1"'-'11 in the 
II;Ianu'c:ript of an antient I\liilinnc r "', who ~ffiri11s that 
he row a Mer-man in the River de S,,-/ thr,:c L.eagues 
below Cbambly. The R,-bl'icn is ,,'nlten \, ,th much 
Judgment, but the better to 1l 'te the P:iEt, onJ to G,e", 
that the firll Appeannce did not d, ceive him, the AIl"hor 
fhculd have added to hi3 ACCOU111- a L;dcflf't;~\n of t~~is 
r\loofh::r. \\'e are bmc~imcs L:i7.'d at t.lle £len- C:·l';'-e 
with a RcfenlbL1Dce, \\bich-upu., ','lcnnDgmi:, -!,j '1-' 

til( Y iTl1medrateiy vanilhe~. FU".iltrmOrc, it this I 111 
11,'1 4 In 
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in human Shape came from the Sea, it came a long Way 
to get fo near Cbambly, and it is fomething firange that it 
was not feen but in this Place. 

Our Forells are not fo well fiocked with Birds as our 
Lakes and Rivers are witl1 Fiih; however, here are fome 
which have their Merit, and are peculiar to America. We 
fee here two Sorts of Eagles, the largell has the Neck 
and Head almoll white; they prey upon the Hares and 
Rac-bits, which they take in their Talons, and carry to 
their l'v~agazines and their Neils. The others are all grey, 
and are contented to make War with the Birds; And they 
are all pretty good Fiihers. The Falcon, the Gofs Hawk, 
and the Taffel, are entirely the fame as in France; but 
we have a fecond Sort of Falcons which live only on Fiih. 

Our Partridges are of three Kinds, grey, red; and 
black; the lail: are the leafi efieemed, they have too much 
Tafie of the Grape, Juniper, and Fir; Their Head 
and Eyes are like the Pheafant's, and their Flel11 is brown. 
They all have a long Tail, and fpread it as a Fan, like 
the Turkey Cock; Thefe Tails are very fine, fome are 
mixed with red, brown, and grey; and others of a light 
and dark grey. I faid that the black Partridges were not 
moll e!1:eemed, but fome People prefer them to the red. 
They are all bigger than in France, but fo filly, that 
they fuffer themfelves to be ihot, and even approached, 
wi thou t fcarce fiirring. 

Befides the Snipes, which afe excellent in this Coun
try, and the fmall Game of the Rivers, whieh is every 
where plenty, they find fame WooJcocks about the 
Springs, but in a fmalJ Number. Among!1: he fllinois, 
and in all the fouthem Parts of New France, they are 
more common; M. Denys afferts, that the Crows of Ca
nada are oS good to eat as a Fowl. This may be true on 
the SIC:C of Acadia, but I do not find in thefe Parts that 
they are ,,;ue], ot this Opinion. They are bigger than 
in France, and fomething blacker, and have a different 
Cry .. The Of prey on the contrary is' fmaller, and its 
Cry IS not fo dlfagreeable. The Screech-Owl of Canada 
differs from that of France oilly by a li'ttle white Ruff 

about 
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about the Neck, and a particular Cry: Its Flelh is good 
to eat, and many People prefer it to a Fowl. l.ts Provi
lion for the Winter is Field Mice; whore Feet It breaks, 
and then nouri!hes and fattens them with Care till it has 
Occalion to feed upon them. The Bat is bigger here 
than in France. The Black-Birds and Swallows are 
here Birds of Pa{fage. The !idl: are not black, but 
inclining to red. We have three Sorts of Larks, the 
fmallell: of which are as big as a Sp·arrow. The Sparrow 
is but little different from our's, and has the fame Inclina
tions, but an ugly Sort of a Look. We fee in this Coun
try a prodigious Q,yantity of Ducks, they reckon twenty
two different Species. The moll: beautiful, and thofe. 
whore Fle!h is moll: delicate, are the Branch Ducks,' They 
call them fo becaufe they perch on the Branches of Trees; 
their Plumage is very much varied, and very brilliant. 
Swans, Turkies, Water-Hens, Cranes, Teal, Geefe, 
Bufiards, and other great River Birds fwarm every where 
except in the Neighbourhood of the Habitations, which 
they never approach. We have Cranes of two Colours, 
fome white, and others gridelin. All of them make excellent 
Soup. Our Wood-Peekers are very beautiful; there are 
fome which are of all Colours, others are black or a dark 
brown all over except the Head and the Neck, which are 
of a very fine red. 

The Nightingale of Canada, is much the fame as that 
of Prance for Shape, but it has but half its Song: The 
Wren has robbed it of the other Half. The Goldfinch 
has not fo fine a Head as in Europe, and all its Plumage is 
mixt with Yellow and Black. As I ne'Jer faw any of them 
in a Cage, I can ray nothing of their Song. All our 
Woods are tull of a Sort of Birds, which are Yellow all 
over, about the Bignefs of a Linnet, which has a pretty 
Note, but its Song is very !hort, and not varied. It has 
no other Name but that of its Colour, bei1lg called the 
Yellow Bird. A kind of Ortolan, whore Plumage is of 
an A!h Colour on the Back, and White under the Belly 
and which they call the White Bird, is the bell: Sono·ll:e; 
of all the Inhabitants of our \Voods : It is little inf~rior 
to the Nightingale of France, but it is the Male only that 

lings, 
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fings, the Female which is of a deeper Colour is filent 
even in a Cage. This little Bird has a very pretty Plu
mage, and is well called an Ortolan for its Tail:e. I know 
not where it retires during the Winter, but it is always 
the firil: to proclaim to us the Return of Spring. As foon 
as the Snow is melted in fome Places, they come in great 
Flocks, and we take as many of them as we pleafe. 

It is feldom, but at a hundred Leagues from hence to
wards the South, that we begin to fee the Cardinal Bird. 
There are fome at Paris, that were tranfported from Lou
ijiana, and I believe they will make their Fortune in 
France, if they can breed lhem there like the Canary
Birds. The Sweetnefs of its Song, the Brilliancy of its 
Plumage which is of a fine Scarlet, a little Tuft of Fea
thers upon the Head, and which pretty well re
fembles the Crowns which Painters give to Indian Kings 
and Americans, feem to confirm to them, the Empire of 
the Air. They have neverthelefs a Rival here who would 
have all the Votes for it, if it pleafed the Ear as much as it 
charms the Sight. This is what they call in this Country 
rOifeau Mouche, (the Fly-Bird.) It is thus called for 
two Reafons: The firil:, on Account of its Smallnefs, for 
it is but little bigger than the common May-Bug, or 
Chaffer. The fecond, is on Account of a pretty loud 
Humming, which it makes with its Wings; which is 
much like that of a great Fly. Its Legs, which are about 
an Inch long, are like two Needles, its Bill is the fame, 
and it puts out of it a little Trunk, which it thruil:s into 
the Flowers, to draw out their Juice, upon which it 
feeds. The Female has nothing brilliant, a prelty fine 
White under the Belly, and an Afh Colour on the reil: of 
her Body, is all its Ornament; but the Male is a perfea 
Beauty. It has on the Top of the Head, a lide Tuft of a 
beautiful Black,!the Throat red, the Belly white, the Back, 
the Wings, and the Tail of a green like that of Rore 
Leaves; a Lay of Geld fpread over all this Plumage 
gives it a great Brilliancy, and a little imperceptible 
Down, gives it the fineil: Shades that can be feen. 

Some Travellers have confou~c!ed it with the Hum
ming-Bird of the HLn,',; and in Fc,G it arpears to be a 

Species 
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Species of it; but that is a little bigger, its Plumage is 
not fo brilliant, and its Bill bent a httle downward. I 
may however be deceived in regard fo rhe Brilliancy of 
the Humming-Bird's Plumage, becaufe I have never feen 
any alive. Some have faid it has a very melodious Song, 
if this be true, it has a great Advantage over our Fly
Bird, which Nobody has heard ling. But I have heard" 
myfelf a Female, which whi!iIed in a harlh and difagree
able Note. This Bird has a very {hong Wing, and flies 
with furprizing Swiftnefs ; you fee it upon a Flower, and 
in a Moment it rifes up to a great Height in the Air, al
moft perpendicular. It is an Enemy to the Crow, and a 
dangerous one too. I heard one fay, who was worthy of 
Credit, that he has feen one fuddenly quit a Flower it was 
fucking, rife up as f wift as Lightning, and go and thruft 
itfelf under the Wing of a Crow, that was floating very 
high in the Air, with its \iVings fpread out, and piercing 
it with its Trunk, made it fall down dead; either kill'd 
by the Fall or the Wound. 

The Fly-Bird feeks Flowers, which have the firongel1 
Smell; and it fucks them, keeping always upon the Flut
tering: But it refts itfelf from Time to Time; and then 
one may view it perfealy: They have been kept fame 
Time upon fugared Water, and Flowers; I kept one 
formerly for twenty-four Hours: It Cuffe red itfelf to be 
taken, and handled, and feigned itfelf dead; as foon as I 
let it go, it took its Flight, and kept /luttering about my 
Winnow: I made a prefent of it to one of my Friends, 
who the next Morning found it dead; and that Night 
there had been a little Frail. 'I hefe little Animals take 
Care to iliun the firll: cold Weather. It is very probable, 
that they return towards Carolina; and it is aifured that 
they are not there but in the Winler. They make their 
Neils in Canada, where they hang them to a Branch of 
a Tree, and turn them in fuch Manner, that they are 
ilieltered from all the Injuries of the Weather. Nothing 
is (0 neat as thefe Neils. The Bottom is made of very 
little BIts of iN ood, platted Itke a Bafket ; and the Inlide 
is lined with I know not what Sort of Down, which ap
pears like Silk. The Eggs are about the Bignels of a Pe~. 

and 
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and have yellow Spots upon a white Ground. They fay 
they have commonly three, and fometimes five Eggs. 

Amongll: the Reptiles of this Country, I know of none 
but the Rattle-Snake that deferves any Attention. There 
are fome of thefe as big as a Man's Leg, and fometimes 
bigger, and they are long in Proportion: But there are 
fome, and I believe the greatell: Number, that are not 
bigger nor longer than our largell: Adders iH France: 
Their Shape is pretty fingular. Upon a flat and very 
thick Neck they have but a fmall Head: Their Colours 
are lively, without being brilliant; a pale Yellow predo
minates, with fome Clouds that are pretty enough. 

But what is moll: remarkable in this Animal, is its 
Tail, which is fcaly like a Coat of Mail, a little flat; and 
they fay that it grows every Year one Ring or Row of 
Scales, fo that they know its Age by its Tail, as we do 
that of :l Horfe by his Teeth. In moving, it makes the 
fame Noife as a Cricket in flying: For you know, with
out Doubt, Madam, that the pretended Singing of a 
Cricket is only the Noife of its Wings. And the Refem
blance I Ipeak of is fo alike, that I have often been deceiv
ed by it myfelf: It is this Noife that has given this Ser
pent the Name it bears. 

The Bite of this Serpent is mortal, if a Remedy is not 
applied immediately; but Providence has provided a Re
medy. In all the Places where this dangerous Reptile is 
found, there grows a Plant which is called Rattle-Snake 
Herb; the Root of which is a certain Antidote againll: the 
Venom of this Serpent: It need only be pounded or 
chewed, and applied like a Poultice upon the Wound: 
It is a beautiful Plant, and eafily knowll : Its round Stalk, 
a little bigger than a Goofe's Qyill, rifes to the Height of 
three or tour Feet, and ends in a yellow Flower of the 
Shape and Bignefs of a common Daifey : This Flower has 
a very fweet Smell. Tbe Leaves of the Plant are oval, 
.and are fupported five together, like the Claw of a Tur
key, by a Stock of an In~h long. 

The 
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The Rattle-Snake feldom attacks the Paffenger that 
does not meddle with it. I have had one at my Feet, 
which was certainly more afraid than myfelf; for I die! 
not perceive it till it w~s running away: But if you tread 
upon it, you are immediately !1:ung; and if you purfue 
it, if it has but a little Time to recove'r itfelf, it folds it
felf round with the Head in the Middle, and then darts 
itfelf with great Violence and Fury againfi its Purfuer: 
Neverthelefs, the Savages chace it, and find its.Flefh ve
ry good. I have even ileard forne Frenchmen, who had 
ta!1:ed it, fay, that it was not bad eating; but they were 
Travellers, and fuch People thipk every Thing good, be
caufe they are often hungry. But this is at lea!1: certain, 
that it does no Harm to thofe that cat it. 

I know not, Madam, whether I fhould undertake to 
fpeak to you of the vVoods of Canada. Weare in the 
Mid!1: of the greatefi Forefis in the vVorld. In all Ap
pearance they are as old as the World itfelf, and were not 
planted by the Hands of Men. Nothing is more magni
ficent to the Sight; the Trees lofe themfelves in the 
Clouds; and there is fucha prodigious Variety of Species, 
that even among thofe Perfons who have taken mon Pains 
to know them, there is not one perhaps that knews balf 
the Number. As to their Q,yality, and the Ufes to 
which they may be employed, the Sentiments are fo dif
ferent in this Country, and in France, that I even J~fpair 
of ever being able 10 give you that Satisfaaion which I 
could with upon this Article: At lea!1:, for the prefent, I 
mull: confine myfelf to fome Obfervations which I have 
made myfelf, and have had from other Peopie, who hwe 
more Skill and Experience in this Matter than myfelf. 

Vlhat firuck my Sight mo!1: the fidl Time I came in
to this Country, were the Pines, the Firs, and the Ce
dars, which are of a furprizing I-Ieight and Bigners . 

. There are here two Sorts of Pines. They all produce a 
Roftn which is very fit to make Pitch and Tar: The 
white Pines, at leall: fome of them, have at tho> very 
Tops of them a Kmd of Mufhroom, which the 'nrabi
tants (;all Guarigue, and whi(;h the Savages made '..ife of 

widl 
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with Succefs againll: Diforders of the Breall: and Bloody
Fluxes. The red Pines are fullell: of Gum, and the heavi
ell: Wood, but they do not grow fo large. The Lands 
which produce both Sorts, are not the bell: to produce 
Grain; they generally conull: of Gravel, Sand, and Clay. 

There are four Species of Fir in Canada; the firll: re
fembles our's: The other three Sorts are the White, the 
Red, and the Spruce: The fecond and the fourth Sort grow 
very high, and are fit for Mall:s, efpecially the White, 
which i. alro fit for Carpenters Work: It grows general
ly in wet and black Lands; but which being drained, 
may bear all Sorts of Grain: Its Bark is fmooth and !hin
ing; and there grows upon it fame little Bladders, the 
Bignefs of a Kidney-Bean, 'which contain a Kind of Tur
pentine, moil excellent for Wounds, which it cures in a 
fhort Time; and even for Fraaures. They affirm that 
it allays Fevers, and cures the Diforders of the Stomach 
and Lungs. The Way to ufe it, is to put two Drops of 
it into Broth: It has alfo a purging ~ality. This is 
what they caIl at Pari.<, the White Balfam. The red 
Fir has fcarce any Refemblance with the white: Its Vi ood 
is heavy, and may be employed for Building. The Lands 
where it grows are only Gravel and Clay. The Sdruce 
Fir is gummy, but does not throw out Gum enough to 
be made Ufe of: Its Wood lall:s a long Time in the Earth 
without rotting, which renders it very fit to make inclo
fures: Its Bark is very fit for the Tanners; and the Sa
vages make of it a Dye, which is pretty near a deep Blue. 
The greatell: Part of the Land where this Tree grows, 
is Clay. I have nevcrthelefs Ceen fome very large in a 
fandy Soil, but perhaps under the Sand there might be 
Clay. 

The Cedars arc of two Species, White and Red: The 
lidt are the largell:: They make Pales of it; and thi$ 
VVood is what they generally make Shingles with, be
caufe of its Lightners. There dill:ills from it a Kind or 
Incenfe or Perfume; but it bears no Fruit like that of 
Mount Lehanon. The red Cedar is fmaller : . The moll: 
fenfible Difference between one and the other is, that the 
Smell of the firll: is in its Leaves, and of the other in the 
"\V cod: but the lall: is by much the moll: agreeable. The 
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Cedar, at leaLl the White, grows only in a very good 
Soil. 

There are every where in Canada two Spe,ies of Oaks, 
dilhnguiilied by the Names of ViThite and Red. The 
£rLl are often found in a low, wet, and fertile Soil, which 
is fit to produce Grain and Pulfe. The Red, whofe 
Wood is lefs efteemed, grows in a dry and fandy Soil: 
Both Kinds bear Acorns.-The Maple is very common 
in Canada, and fame are very large, of which they make 
handfome Furniture: They grow on high Grounds, 
which are fitteft for Fruit-Trees. They call the Female 
Maple here Rbene, the Wood of which is waved, but 
paler than that of the Male: In other RefpeEts it has the 
fame Shape and <4!!alities; but it requires a wet and fruit
ful Soil .. --The wild Cherry-Tree, which grows pro
mifcuou!ly with the Maple and the White Wood, makes 
very fine Furniture: It yields more "Vater or Juice than 
the Maple; but it is bitter, and the Sugar made of it 
never lofes its Bitternefs. The Savages make Ufe of its 
Bark in certain Diforders that happen to Women. 

There are in Canada three Sorts of ACh ; the True, the 
Mongrel, and the Baftard: The firft Sort, which grows 
amongft the Maples, is fit for the Carpenters Ufe, and 
to make Cafks for dry Goods: The fecond has the fame 
Properties, and grows as the Baftard Kind does, only in 
a low and good Soil. 

They reckon alfo in this Country three Kinds of 
Walnuts; the hard, the foft, and a third Kind which 
11as a very thin Bark: The hard Kind bears very fmall 
Nuts, good to eat, but hard to Chell: Its"\,v ood is good 
for nothing but to burn. The foft Kind bears long Nuts, 
as big as thofe of France., but the Shells are very hard: 
The Kernels are excellent. The Wood is not {o fine as 
our's; but to make Amends, it fcaree ever decays, either 
in Earth or in Water, and is with Difficulty confumed 
in the Fire. The third Sort bears N llts of the Bignefs 
of the firft, but in a greater Q!!antity; which are bitter, 
and inclofed in very foft SheIls. They make very goal 
Oil of thefe Nuts. This Tree yields fweeter Water than 

the 
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the Maple, but in a fmaller Quantity: It g~ows only. 
like the foft Walnut, in the befi Soils. 

Beach Trees are very plentiful here. I have feen fome 
on [andy Hills, and in very fruitful low Lands: They 
bear much Mafi, from which it would be eafy to extraCt 
an Oil. The Bears make it their principal Food, a~ do 
alfo the Partridges. The Wood is very foft, and fit to 
make Oars' for Boats; but the Rudders of Canoes are 
made of Maple. The White Wood, which grows a
mongfl: the Maple and the wild Cherry, is very plenty. 
Thefe Trees grow large and firaight : They make Boards 
and Planks of them, and alfo Cafks for dry Goods: It is 
[oft, and eafy to work. The Savages peel off the Bark 
to cover their Cabins. 

Elms are very common through the whole Country. 
There are white and red. The Wood of the firfi is 
hardefi to work, but lafis the longefi. The Iroquois make 
their Canoes of the Bark of the red Elm: There are fome 
of a lingle Piece, which will hold twenty Men. There 
are alfo fome hollow Elms, where the Bears and wild 
Cats retire from November to April. The Afpen-Tree 
commonly grows here by the Sides of Rivers and MarChes. 

They find in the thickefi Woods a great Number of 
Plum-Trees, loaded with Fruit, but very four. The 
Vinegar-Tree is a Shrub very pithy, which yields Bunche& 
of a Charp Fruit of an Ox-Blood Colour. By infuling 
them in Water they make a Kind of Vinegar. The Pe
mine is another Kind of Shrub which grows by the Side 
of Brooks, and Meadows. It bears a Bunch of Fruit of 
a lively red, which is afiringent. There are three Sorts 
of Goofberries that grow naturally in this Country. They 
are the fame as in France. The Sloe grows here as in 
France,' This Fruit is wonderful for curing the Bloody •. 
Flux in a very Chort Time. The Savages dry them as 
we do Chernes in France. 

~he Atoea is ~ Fruit with Kernels as big as a Cherry: 
ThiS Plant, which runs upon the Ground in the MarChes, 
produces ito Fruit in the Water. The Fruit is Charp, and 
they make Sweet-Meats of it. The white-Thorn is found 
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by the Sides of Rivers, and produces much Fruit with 
three Kernels. This is the Food of many wild Bea!l:s. 
They call here the Cotton-Tree a Plant which !hoots up 
like Afparagus, to the Height of about three Feet, at the 
Top of which grow many Tufts of Flowers. In the 
Morning, before the Dew is off, they !hake thefe Flowers, 
and there falls off with the \l{ ater a Kind of Honey, 
which is made into Sugar by boiling. The Seed grows 
in a Bladder, which contains a very fine Sort of Cotton. 
The Solei! (the Sun) is another Plant very common in the 
Fields of the Savages, and which grows feven or eight 
Feet high. Its Flower, which is very large, is in the 
Shape of a Marigold, and the Seed grows in the fame 
Manner. The Savages by boiling it draw out an Oil, 
with which they greafe their Hair. The Plants which 
thefe People principally cultivate are Maiz, or 'Turkey 
Wheat, Kidney-Beans, Gourds, and Melons.--They 
have a Kind of Gourd lefs than our's, which has a fweet 
Ta!l:e. They boil them whole, or roaf!: them under the 
A!hes, and eat them thus without any Thing with them. 
The Savages before our Arrival here had the common 
Melons, and the Water Melons. The firf!: are as good 
as our's in France, efpecially in this Wand, where they 
are very Plenty. Hops and Maiden-Hair are the natural 
Growth of this Country; but the Maiden-Hair groW! 
higher here, and is infinitely better than infrance.-
Here is a Letter, Madam, in which you will eafily dif
tingui!h a Traveller who ranges thro' the Woods and 
Plains of Canada, and who is entertained with every 
Thing that prefents itfelf to his View. 

I am, &c. 

VOL. 1. N LETTER 
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Of the Caufer oj the Cold of CAN ADA. Of the Refour~ 
eel they have for Subfllence. Of the Character oj the 
FRENCH CANADIANS. 

MADAM, MONTREAL, April 22. 

I T is furprifing that in France, where they fo often fee 
Perfons who have paifed a good Part of their Lives in 

Canada, they ihould have fuch a wrong Idea of this Couno 
try. This proceeds without Doubt from the Informa
tion of thofe People who know it by its worll Side. The 
Winter general1y begins before the Veife\s fail for France, 
and it begins in a Manner that alloniihes thofe who are 
not ufed to it. The firll Froll fills the Rivers with Ice in a 
few Days, and the Earth is foon covered with Snow, 
which lafis fix Months, and always rifes fix Feet higlJ 
where the Wind has not Power. 

There is inde.ed no Want of "VV-ood to provide againfl: 
the Cold, which foon becomes excel1ive, and lalls till the 
Spring is pretty forward: But it is very melancholy not 
to be able to filT out without heing frozen, or without be
ing wrapt up in f'urs like a Bear. Befides, What a Sight 
is the Snow, which dazzles one's Eyes, and hides all the 
beautIes of Nature 1 There is no longer any Difference 
between the Rivers and the Fields, no o'ore V3riety, 
even the Tr~es "CE: covered with a Rime, and all ,heir 
Branches are hUllg ,':ilh Hides, under which it is not fafe 
to fiand. What can one think when we fee the Horfes 
have r",ards of Ice a Foot long? And how can one tr;lnl 
in a Country, where the Bears for fix Months dare not 
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venture out of their Holes? And indeed I never pafl"ed a 
Winter in this Country, but I faw fome People who 
were caHied to the Hofpital, to have their Legs and Arms 
cut off that were frozen. In Faa, if the Sky is clear, 
there blows !"rom the wefiern Parts a Wind that cuts the 
Face. If the Wind turns to the South or the Eafi, tire 
Weather grows a little milder, but there fall~ fuch a 
thick Snow, that you ,cannot fee ten Paces at Noon Day. 
If there comes a thawing Air, adieu to all the Capons, 
Qgarters of Beef and Mutton, the Fowls and the FiCh, 
which had been laid up in the Store-Rooms: So that in 
Spight of the Rigour of the excefllve Cold, they aie fiill 
obliged to willi for its Continuance. It is to no Pu~pof\! 
to fay the Winters are not 10 cold ,!S they were eIghty 
Years ago, that in all Appearance they will grow milder 
hereafter. The Misfortune of thofe who came before 
us, and the good Fortune of thofe who fball come af
ter us, is no Cure for the prefent Evil which we fuffer. 
A C,"eole of Martinico, who. Chould ha~e landed the firlt: 
Time in France during the great Frofi in 1709, would he 
have been much relieved by hearing me fay, who car:ne 
at that Time from ff2!febec, that the Cold was,not fo fbarp 
I'lS in Canada P For though I [poke the Truth, and had 
good Evidenc(s of it, yet he might have anfwered me, 
that he did not find the Cold of France lefs piercing by 
hearing tbat it was Charper fiill in Canada. Neverthelefs, 
as foon as the Montb of May is come, the Scene is foon 
changed, the Sweetnefs of this End of the Spring is fo 
much the more pleaftng, as it fucCi!eds~a more [ig(lrous 
Seafon. The Heat of the Summer, which in lef5 than 
four Months Time Chews us both Seed-Time and Har
vef'r ", the Serenity of the Autumn, in which we enjoy 
a Courf.:: of fine Days, which are feldom, feen in mofi of 
the Provinces of France: All this, added to the Libertv 
which they enjoy in this Country, is a Compenfation whidl 
makes many People think an Abode here, at leaf'r, as 

agreeable 

.. They plow the Fields in Summer, they fow ftom the 
ffiidll: of Apri! to the loth of May, they cut 'the' Corn from: 
the 15th of Auguft to the 2<1th of September. The Lands that 
are not plowed till the Spriilg bear lefs, becatife they are not fa 
well impregnated with. the nitrous Parts of the Snow. 
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agreeable as in the Kingdom where they were born; and 
it is certain, that our Canadians do not fcruple to give it 
the Preference. 

After all, there are in this exceffive and long Cold, fome 
Inconveniencies .which can never be well remedied: I 
fuan Place in the firil: Rank, the Difficulty of feeding 
Cattle, which during the whole Winter can find abfo
lutely nothing in the Fields, and of Confequence coil: 
much to feed, and the Flelh of which, after fix Months 
dry Food, has fcarce any Tal1:e. The Fowls require al
[0 a great deal of Care, and much Corn, to preferve 
them during fo long and fevere a Winter. If· we fave the 
Expence by killing at the End of Ot/aber, all the Animals 
we are to eat till May, one may eafily judge that fuch 
Meat is very intipid, and in the Manner that I have faid 
they take Filh under the Ice, they cannot be very plen
ty; betides that, they are immediately frozen. So that 
it is almoll: impoffible to have them frelh in the Seafon 
when it is mol1: difficult to do without. We fll0uld alfo 
be very much embarrall'ed during Lent, without Cod and 
IJels. There is at that Time no frelh Butter and Eggs; 
and there is but little Nouriihment to be expe8:ed in eat
ing the Pulfe and Roots, which they preferve in Store
Rooms as well as they can, but which has fcarce any 
Virtue when they have been kept there fome Months. 

Add to this, that excepting Apples, which are excellent 
here, and the fmall Summer Fruit which do not keep, the 
Fruits of France have not fucceeded in Canada. Thefe, 
Madam, are the Difadvantages which are caufed by the 
great Cold. Weare, notwithl1:anding, as near the Sun 
as they are in the moil: fouthem Provinces of France, and 
as we advance in the Colon v , we come nearer l1:ill. From 
whence can this different'Temperature of the Air pro
ceed under the fame Parallels? This is what, itl my 
Opinion, no Perfon has yet well explained. 

The greatel1: Part of the Authors, who have treated 
on this Matter, have fatisfied themfelves with faying, that 
this long and fevere Cold proceeds from the Sr.ow's lying 
10 long on the Ground, that it is impoflible that Ihe 
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GrOUlld {hould be wel: warmed again. But this Anfwer 
makes the Difficulty l1ill greater, for one may aik what is 
it that produces this p;reat Qyantity of Snow, in Climates 
as hot as Lan$uedoc, and Provence, and in Parts that are 
much mote dtl1ant from any Mountains. The Sieur De
ny!, whom I have cited feveral Times before, afTerts, that 
the Trees grow green before the Sun is high enough 
above the Horizon to mek the Snow, and to warm the 
Earth; that may be true in Acadia, and on all the Sea 
Coal1s, but every where elfe it is certain that all the Snow 
is melted in the thickel1 Forel1 before there is a Leaf up
on the Trees. This Author feems not to have any better 
Authority for faying, that the Snow melts rather by the 
Heat of the Earth, thon that of the Air, and that it is al
ways at the Bottom that it begins to melt: For who can 
he perfuaded that the Earth, covered with a frozen "Va. 
ter, fhould have more Heat than the Air, which receives 
immediately the Heat of the Rays of the Sun. Befides, it 
does not anfwer the Qyel1ion, what is the Caufe of this 
Deluge of Snow, whtch overflows vafi Countries in the 
midllof the temperate Zone? 

There is no Doubt but that, generally fpeaking, the 
Mountains, Woods, and Lakes, contribute much to it; 
but it appears to me, that we mul1 l1ill feek for other 
CauCes. Father Jofepb Ere/falli, an Italian [elui!, who 
pail the beft Years of his Life in Callada, has left liS in 
his native '1'ongue, a Relation of New Frallce, in which 
he endeavours to clear up this Point of Philofophy. He 
cannot allow that we fhollld attribute the Cold, of which 
we feek the Caufe, to any of the Caufes I have juft men
tioned, viz. the JVIountains, "Voads, and Lakes, with 
which this Country a~ollnds; but he fcems to go too far; 
for there is nothing to anfwer againfi Experience, which 
makes liS fenfibic of the Abatement of the Cold, in Pro
portion as the COlinlry is cleo red of the Woods, altho' it 
is not in fa great a Proportion as it ought to be, if the 
Thicknefs of the \Voods was the principal CauCe of it. 
'N~llt he allows himfelF, that it i,s comnion to fee a Frcll 
in Summer after a very hot Day, appears to me a De
mantlration againl1 hil)l; for how can we explain this 
P.,reoomenon olherwii"e, than by faying that the 1'un 

h:wing 
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havillg opened in the Day Time the Pores of the Earth, 
the Moi!l:ure that was inclofed in it, and the nitrous Par
ticles which the Snow left in it in great Qyantities, and 
the Heat which is continued after the fetting of the Sun, 
in an Air fo fubtil as that we breathe in this Country, 
form thefe little Fro11:s in the fame ,Manner as we make 
Ice on the Fire: Now the Moillure of the Air is evident
ly a great Part of the Caufe of the Cold; and from 
whence fhould this Moi11:'ure come in a Country where the 
Soil is generally mixt with much Sand, if it was not from 
the Lakes and the Rivers, from the Thicknefsof the Fo
rells, and from Mountains covered with Snow, which in 
melting water the Plains, and from Winds which carry 
the Exhalations every where. 

But if Father BrejJani was mi11:aken, as I think, from 
excluding all thefe Things from the Caufes of the excef
five Cold of Canada, what he fub11:itutes in Lieu thereof, 
feems to me to contribute greatly towards it. There are, 
fays he, in the hotte11: Climates, fame moi11: Lands, and 
there are fame very dry in the colde11: Countries: But a 
certain Mixture of dry and ploifi makes Ice and Snow, 
the Qyantity of which makes the Excefs and Duration ot 
the Cold. N ow if one was to travel but very little in Ca
nada, we fhould perceive this Mixture in a very remark
able Manner. It is without Contradi&ion a Country 
where there is the man Water of any Country in th~ 
World, and there are few, where the Soil is more mixt 
with Stones and Sand. Add to this, it feldom rains here, 
and the Air is extremely pure and healthy; a certain 
Proof of the natural Drynefs of the Earth. In FaCt, Fa
ther Breffani attirms, that during fixteen Years that the 
Million fllbfi!l:ed in the Country of the HuronJ, there liv
ed there at the fame Time fixty Fre1lchmen, many of 
w hom were of a tender Confiitu tion ; that they all fared 
very hardly in Point of Diet, and [uffered in other Re
fpcBs beyond all Imagination, and that 110t one died. 

In FaB, this prodigious Multitude of Rivers and Lakes, 
which oc( lIpy as much Spnce in New France as half the 
Lands in Europe, one would imlgine fhould furnifh the 
Air willl n~w Vapours; but, bdidcs that the greateil 
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Part of -thefe ';Y aters are very clear, and on a fandy BOl
tom, their great and continual Agitation blunt the Rays 
of the Sun, hinder it from railing many Vapours, or cau
fes t-h~m to fall again in the Fogs; for the Winds excite 
upon thefe frefh Water Seas as frequent -and as violent 
Storms as upon the Ocean: And this a:lfo is the true 
Reafon why it feldom rains at Sea. 

The {econd Caufe of the exceffive Cold of Canada, ac
cording to Father B,oe1!ani, is the Neighbourhood of the 
Northern Sea, covered with monfirous Heaps of Ice 
above eight Months in the Year. You may here recol
leCt, J\1adam, what I faid in my firfi Letter of the Cold 
we felt in the Dog Days, from the Neighbourhood of a 
floating Wand of Ice, or rather from the Wind which 
blew upon us from the Side where it was, and which ceaf
ed the Moment it was under the \Vind. It is moreover 
certain, that it does not fnow here, but with a North 
E.J.fi Wind, which comes from the Qyarter where the 
Ice of the North lies; and though we do not feel fo great 
C Jd while the Snow falls, there is no Doubt but it con. 
triioutes greatly to render fo piercing the Wefi and North 
V,T ell Wind" which come to ·us acrofs vafi Countries, 
and ~ breat Chain of Mountains which are covered with 
Snow. 

Lafily, if we take the Opinion of this Italian Miffiona
fY, the Height of the Land is not the leafi Caufe of the 
Sllbrility of ,he Air which we breathe in this Country, and 
confe'luently of the Severity of the Cold. Father Bre/. 
Jani takes great Pains to prove this Elevation by the 
Depth of the Sea, which increafes, fays he, in Proporti
on as we approach Canada, and by the Number and 
Height of the Falls of the Rivers. But it feems to me 
th.{t the Depth of the Sea proves nothing at ali, and that 
the Falls of the River St. Laurence, and of fome Rivers 
in New France, prove no more than the CataraCts of fhe 
Nile. On the other Hand, we do not ohferve that from 
111ntl fal, where the Falls begin, down to the Sea, that 
the RiVer St. '-,aur,nce is much more rapid than fome of 
our P ":ers in Europe. I think therefore, we mufi keep 
to the Neighbourhood of the Ice of the North, as the 

C.lufe 
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Caufe of the Cold, and that even in Spite of this Neigh
bourhood, if Canada was as free from Woods, and as 
well peopled as France, the Winters here would not be 
fo long and fo fevere. But they would be always more fo 
than in France ,becaufe of the Serenity and Purity of the 
Air: For it is certain that in Winter, all other Things 
being equal, the Froll: is keener when the Sky is clear, 
and the Sun has rarified the Air. 

When the Winter is pall:, Fifhing, Shooting, and 
Hunting, abundantly fupply thofe with Provifions who 
t-ake the Pains for it: Befides the Fifh and Wild Fowl, 
which I have already mentioned, the River St. Laurence 
and the Forell:; furnifh the Inhabitants with two Sorts of 
Manna, as we may call it, which are a great Support to 
them. From ff2!Jebec to Trail Rivieres, they take in the 
River a prodigious Quantity of great Eels, which come 
down, as they fay, from Lake Ontario, where they 
are bred in fome Marfhes, on the Side of the Lake; but as 
they meet, as I before remarked, with white Porpoifes, 
which chafe them, the greatell: Part II:rive to return again, 
and this is the Reafon they take fuch a great Number. 
They fifh for them in this Manner: Upon a Part of the 
Shore which is covered at high Water, and which is left 
dry when the Tide falls, they place Boxes at certain Di. 
flances, and fix them againfl a Fence of Ozier Hurdles, 
which leaves no Palfagc open for the Eels. Large Nets 
or Baikets of the fame Matter, are fixed by the narrowefl 
End into thefe Boxes, and the other End, which is very 
wide, lies againfl: the Hurdles, upon which they place at 
Intervals fome Bunches of Greens. When all is covered 
with the Tide, the Eels which always run to the Side, 
and which are enticed by the Greens, come in great 
Numbers along this Fence, and enter into the Baikets, 
which condua them to the Prifons prepared for them. 
And often in one Tide the Boxes are filled. 

Thefe Eels are bigger than our's, and yield a great deal 
of Oil. I have already obferved, that with whatfoever 
Sauce they are eaten, they always retain a rank TaHe, to 
which we cannot reconcile ourfelves but with DIfficulty: 
Perhaps this is the Fault of our Cooks. Their Bones all 
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terminate in a Point a little bent, which I do no! remem
ber to have feen in thofe of France. The bell: Method 01 
drelling this Fifh is to hang it up in the Chimney, and 
there let it roall: /lowly in its Skin; This Skin comes off 
of itfelf, and all the Oil runs out. As they provide great 
Store of them during the three Months that the Fifhery 
lall:s, they faIt them, and put them in Barrels like Her
rings. The other M,mna I fpoke of, is a Kind of Wood
Pigeons, which come here in the Months of May and 
June. It is fald that formerly they darkened the Air by 
their Multitudes, but it is not the fame now. Never
thelefs, there lI:ill comes into the Neighbourhood of the 
Towns a pretty large Number to rell:. upon the Trees. 
They commonly call them '['ourtef, and they differ in 
Faa from \Vood-Pigeons, Turtles, and the common 
Pigeons of Europe, enough to make a fourth Species. 
They are (mailer than our largell: Pigeons of Europe; but 
have their Eyes, and the like Clouds of their Neck. Their 
Plumage is of a dark brown, except their Wings, where 
they have fome Feathers of a very fine blue. 

One would think that thefe Birds fought to be killed, 
for if there is any dry Branch on a Tree, they chufe that 
to perch upon; and they range themfelves in fuch a Man
ner, that the worll: Markfmanmay knock down fix at 
leaH with one Shot. They hava il(o found aWay to 
take many ajive, and they feed them till the firll: Froll:; 
then they kill them, and lay them up in their Store
Rooms, where they keep al\ the Winter. 

It follows from hence, Madam, that every cne here 
has the Necelf.riesof Life; They pay little to the King; 
the Inhabitant knows neither Land-Tax nor Poll-Money; 
he has Bread cheap; Meat and Fith are not dear; but 
Wine and Stuffs, and every Thing they have from France, 
is very dear. . The moll to be pitied are th~ Gentlemen 
and Officers here, who have only their Salaries, and are 
burthened with Families: The Women fcldom bring any 
o:her Portions to their Huibands than much Wit, Love, 
AgrceJi)lenefs, and Fruitfulnefs. But as God gives to the 
Ivhrnae;es of tbis Country the Blelling, which he gave 
to the P oitriarcbs, they ought alfo in order to (ubfifi tULh· 

numerous 
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numerous Families, to live like the Patriarchs; but thofe 
Times are pall:. In New Frallce there are more Gen
tlemen than in all the rell: of our Colonies together. 
The King maintains here twenty-eight Companies of Ma
rines, and three Etats Majors. Many Families have been 
enobled here, and there have remained here feveral Offi
cers of the Regiment Carignan Salieres, which have peo
pled the Country with Gentlemen, the greatell: Part of 
which find it hard to live. It would be harder with them 
Il:ill, if they were not allowed to trade, and if everyone 
here had not a common Right to fifh, fhoot, and hunt. 

After all, if they fuffer Want, they are a little to blame 
themfelves. The Land is good almoll: every where, and 
Agriculture does not degrade a Gentleman. How many 
Gentlemen in all the Provinces of France would envy 
the common Inll1bitants of Canada if they knew it; nnd 
thofe who langui111 here in fhameful Indigence, can they 
be excufed for not embracing a ProfefTion, which the fole 
Corruption of l\1anners and weak Maxims have degraded 
from its antient Honour? We do not know in the \'v' orld 
a Country more healthful than this: There prevails here 
no particular Difeafe; the Fields and Woods are full.of 
Herbs of wonderful Virtue, and tr.e Trees dill:ill moll: ex
cellent Balfams. Thefe Advantages ought at leall: to 
keep thofe in this Country who are born here; but Fie
klenefs, and an Averfion to diligent and regubr Labour, 
and a Spirit of Independency, have driven out a grqt 
Number of young People, and have hindered the Colony 
from being peopled. 

Thefe, Madam, are the Failings of which theyaccufe. 
with the moll: Foundation, the French of CaT/ad.. The 
Savages have alfo the fame; one would think that the 
Air which they breathe in this vall: Continent contributes 
to it; but the Fxample and Company of the natural In
habitants, who place all their Happinefs in Liberty and 
Independence, are more than fufficient to form this Cha
raCler. They accufe alfo our Creoles of being very greedy, 
and of heaping up Riches, ancr truly for this Purpofe, 
they perform Things one would not believe without 
feeing: The Journies they undertake, the Fatigues 

they 
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they endure, the Dangers they expofe themfelves to, the 
Efforts they make, exceed all Imagination. The~e are, 
11otwithll:anding, few Men lefs covetous, who dlflipate 
more ealily what has coil: them fo much Pains to acquire, 
and who fhew leCs Concern for having loll: it. And there 
is no Room to doubt, but that they generally undertake 
there painful and dangerous J ournies through Inclination. 
They love to breathe an open Air, they are accull:omed be
times to live a roving Life; it has Charms for them that 
make them forget the pall: Dangers and Fatigues; and 
they pride themfelves in braving them anew. They have 
much Wit, (efpecially the Women, wbore Wit is hrilli
ant and eafy). They are fruitful in Expedients, bold, 
and capable of conduCting Affairs of the greatell: Moment. 
You have known, Madam, more than one of this Cha
raCter, and you have often exprdfed to me your Surprize 
at it. I do affure you, that the greatell: Part here are 
[uch ; and they are the fame in all Ranks. 

I know not whether I {hould place among the Failings 
of the Canadians, the good Opinion they have of them
felves. It is certain at leall: that it infpires them with a 
Confidence that makes them undertake and execute what 
would feem impoilible to many others. We mull: allow, 
on the other Hand, that they have excellent QQalities. 
They are of a good Stature, and well fhaped in Body. 
Their Strength of Conll:itution is not always anfwerable 
thereto; and if the Canadians live long, they are old and 
worn out betimes. This is not entirely their own Fault, 
it is partly that of their Parents, who for the moa Part 
do not watch enough over their Children to hinder them 
from ruining their Health in an Age, in which, when it 
is ruined, there is no Refource. Their Agility and Dex
terity arc without Parallel; the moll: Ikilful Savages do 
110t guide their Canoes better in the moll: dangerous Tor
rents, and are not better Markfmen. 

Many People are perfuaded that they are not fit for the 
Sciences, which require much Application, and a Courfc 
?f Study. I cannot fay whether this Prejudice is well or 

. III founded, for we have had no Canadian yet who has un
dertaken to confute it. Perhaps they are fo only from the· 

loofe 
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loofe diffipated Way they are brought up in. But every 
one mull: acknowledge, that they have a wonderful Geni
us for Mechanics: They have fcar<:e any Need 0f Mall:ers 
to excel in them, and we fee every Day fome who fucceed 
in all Trades without having ferved an Apprenticefhip. 
Some. charge them with Ingratitude, yet they have ap
peared to me to have Hearts good enough, but their na
tural Levity often hinders them from conGdering the 
Duties that Gratitude requires. It is faid they make bad 
Valets; this is becaufe they are too high fpirited, and· love 
their Liberty too much to fubmit to Servitude. On the 
other Hand, they are very good M'all:ers. This iS'quite 
contrary to what is faid of thofe from whom the greateili 
Part take their Origin. They would be perfeCl: Men, if 
with their own good (}]alities, they had preferved thofe 
of their Ancel1:ors. Some have complained that they are 
inconll:ant Friends: This is far from being generally true, 
and in thofe who have given Room for this Complaint, 
this proceeds from their not being ufed to any Rell:raint, 
even in their own Affairs. If they are not eafy to be dif
ciplined, this comes from the fame Principle; or becaufe 
they have a Difcipline of their own, which they think the 
properell: to make War with the Savages, in which they 
are not altogether in the wrong. On the other Hand, 
they feem not to be Mall:ers of a certain ImpetuoGty, 
which makes them fitter for a Coup de Main, or a fudden 
Expedition, than for the regular and fettled Operations 
of a Campaign. It has alfo been remarked, that amongll: 
a great Number of brave Men, who have ddl:inguiilied 
themfelves in the late \Vars, there have been few found 
who had Talents to command. This was perhaps, becaufe 
they had not fufficiently learnt how to obey. It is true 
that when they are well headed, there is nothing they 
cannot accomptifh, either by Land or Sea; but for thi~ 
End, they mull: have a great Opinion of their Comman
der. The late M. d'lbe;-ville, who had all the good (}]a
Ii ties of his Country, without any of its DefeCts, would 
have led them to the End of the World. 

There is one Thing upon which it is not eafy to excufe 
them, which is, the little Regard they have for their 
Parents; who on their Side, have a Tendernefs for them 
that is not ju(\:ifiable. The Savages fall into the fame 

Error, 
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Error, and it produces amongll: them the fame EffeCts. 
But-what above all Things ihould make us value our 
Creoles is, that they have a great deal of Piety and Reli
gion, and that nothing is wanting in their Education on 
this Point. It is alfo true, that out of their own Country 
they retain fcarce any of their Faults. As with this, they 
are extremely brave and dexterous, they might be render
ed very ferviceable for War, for the Sea, and for the 
Arts; and I believe it would be for the Good of the State 
to promote their Increafe more than has hitherto been 
done. ---Men are the principal Riches of a Sove
reign; and Canada, though it could be of nQ.-Other Ufe to 
France, but for this Purpofe, would Il:ill be, if it was well 
peopled, one of the molt important of our Colonies. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER 
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L E T T ER XI. 

OJ tbe lROQ...UOIS Village. Oftbe FALL O[ST. LouIs; 
and of tbe different People wbo inbabit CAN AD A. 

MADAM, FALL of S·r. LOUIS, May 21. 

T HIS Village was at firfi placed by St. Magdalen's 
Meadow, about a League lower than the Fall of 

St. LouiJ, towards the South. The Lands not being 
found fit for producing Maiz, it was removed over-againfi 
the Fall itfelf, from whence it touk the Name it fiill 
bears, though it has been removed again a few Years ago 
a League fiill higher. I have already faid that its Situa
tion is charming, that the Church and the Houfe of the 
Miffionaries are two of the finell: Buildings in the Coun
try; from which we may conclude, that effeaual Me
fure. have been taken not to be obliged to make more 
Removals. I reckoned, when I came here, to go away 
immediately after the Eajler Holidays; but nothing is 
more fubjea to Difappnintments ()f all Kir.,j" than thefe 
Sorts of Journies. I am yet uncertain of the Day of my 
Departure; and as we mull: make Advannge of every 
Thing, when we make fnch "xcurlions as m;~e, I have 
endeavoured to mah U;e of this Deby: I have palfed 
the Time in converling with fome antient Mlffionaries, 
who have lived a long Time with the S3V3ges, and have 
had from them many F.1rticulars concerning vanous Peo~ 
pie who inhabit thls vafi Continent; which, Madam, I 
thall now commUnIcate to you. . 

The firll: Land of America that we meet with coming 
from France to Canada, is the Wand of Newfoundland, 
one of the largell that we know. It could never beknown 

for 
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for Certainty, whether it had any Native Inhabitants: 
Its Barrennefs, fuppofing it every where as real as it is 
thought to be, is not a fuffieient Proof that it has- had· no 
Native Inhabitants; for Filhing and Hunting are fufficient 
to maintain Savages. This is certain, that here Was ne
ver feen any but Efkimaux, who are not Natives of this 
Countrf. Their real Country is Labrador, or New- Bri
tain: It is there at leafi that they pafs the greatefi Part of 
the Year; for it would be profaning the Name of Na
tive Country, to apply it to wandering Barbarians, who 
having no AfFeaion for any Country, travel over a vall: 
Extent of Land. In Faa, befides the Coafis of New
foundland, which the Efkimau:!t range over in the Sum
mer, in all thevafi Continent which is between the River 
8t. Laurence and Canada, and the North Sea, the"re has 
never been feen any other People than the Efkimaux .. 
They have been met with alfo a good Way up the River 
Bourbon, which runs into Hudfon's Bay, coming from 
the Wefi. 

The original Name of thefe People is not certain; 
IlIOwe,ver, it is very p~bable that it comes from the Abe
naqui Word Efquimantjic, which fignifies an Eater of raw 
F/ejh.-The Ejkimaux are in Faa the only Savages known 
that.eat raw Flelh, though they have alfo the Cufiom of 
drefling it, or dryin!:: it in the Sun : It isalfo certain, that 
of all the People known in America, th'1!te are none who 
come nearer than thefe to compleat the firfi Idea which 
Europeans had of Savages. They are almofi the only 
People where the Men have any Beard; and they have 
it fo thick up to their Eyes, that it is difficult to difiin
guilh any Features of the Face: They have befides fome
thing hideous in their Look: Little Eyes, looking wild; 
large 'Feeth, and very foul: Their Hair is commonly 
black, but fometimes light, much in Diforder, and their 
whole outward Appearance very rough. Their Mimners 
and their Charaaer do not difagree with their ill Look: 
They are fierce, furly, mifirufiful, and uneaCy, always 
inclined to do an Injury to Strangers, who ought there
fore to be upon their guard" againfi thert!. As to tHeir 
Wit and Underfia;nding, we have had fo littkCommerce· 
with thi~ People, that we can fay-nothing concerhing 

them; 
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them; but they are however cunning enough to do Mif
chief. They have often been feen to go in the Night to 
cut the Cables of Ships that were at Anchor, that they 
might be wrecked upon the Coall:; and they make no Scru
ple of attacking them openly in the Day, when they know 
they are weakly mann'd. It was never pollible to render 
them more traaable; and we cannot yet treat with them, 
but at the End of a long Pole. They not only refufe to ap
proach the Europeans, but they will eat nothing that 
comes from them; and in all Things, they take on their 
Part fuch Precaution, as !hews a great Diffidence, which 
gives Room tomill:rull: reciprocally every Thing that 
comes from them. They are tall, and pretty well !hap
ed: Their Skin is as white as Snow, which proceeds, 
without Doubt from their never going naked in the hot
tell: Weather. Their Hair, their Beards, the White
nefs of their Skin, the little Refemblance and Commerce 
they have with their nearell: Neighbours, leave no Room 
to doubt that they have a different Origin from other 
Americans: But the Opinion which makes them defcend
ed from the Bifcayners, feems to me to have little Foun
dation, efpeciaHy if it is true, as I have been aITured, that 
their Language is entirely different. For the rell:, their 
Alliance would do no great Honour to any Nation; for 
jf there was no Country on the Face of the Earth lefs fit 
to be inhabited by Men than Newfoundland and Labra
dor, there is perhaps no People which deferve more to 
be confined here than the Ejkimaux. For my Part I am 
perfuaded they came originally from Greenland. 

Theie Savages are covered in luch a Manner, that you 
can hardly fee any Part of their Face, or the Ends of their 
Fingers. Upon a Kind of Shirt made of Bladders, or the 
Guts of Fifh cut in Slips, and pretty well fowed together, 
they have a Coat made of Bear or Deer Skins, and fome
times of Birds Skins. A Capuchin of the farrie Stuff, 
and which is fallened to it, covers their Head; OQ the 
Top of which there comes out a Tuft of Hair, whkh 
hangs over their Forehead: The Shirt comes no lowe!' 
than their Waill:; their Coat hangs behind down to their 
Thighs, and terminates before in a Pojnt fomething be
low the Waill:; but the Women wear them bQlb before 
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and behind, to the Middle of the Leg, and b01md with 
a Girdle, from which hang little Bones. The Men have 
Breeches of Skins, with the Hair inwards, and which are 
covered on the Outfide with the Skins of Ermine, or 
fuch-like: They wear alro Socks, with the Hair inwards, 
and over this a Boot, furred in like Manner on the In
fide; then a fecond Sock and fecond Boots: And they fay 
that thefe Coverings for the Feet are fometimes three or 
four-fold; which does not, however, hinder thefe Sa
vages from being very nimble. Their Arrows, which are 
the only Arms the}' ufe, are armed with Points made of 
the Teeth of the Sea-Cow, and they: fQmetimes make 
them of Iron, when they can get it. ~It appears that in 
Summer they keep in tht open Air Night and Day, but 
in the Winter they lodge under Ground in a Sort of Cave, 
where they all lie one upon another 

\Ve are little acquainted with the other People which 
are in the Environs, and above l-ludjon's Bay. In the 
Southern Part of this Bay, they trade with the MijlajJinI, 
·the MQnjoniI, the Crijlinaux, and tire AlJiniboils. Thefe 
la!1: came here from a great Di!1:ance, fince they inhabit 
the Borders of a Lake which is to the North or the North 
We!1: of the Sioux, and their Language is a DialeB: of 
the Sioux. The other three ufe the Algonquitl Language. 
The CriJfinaux, or Killijlitlons, come from the North of 
the upper Lake. The Savages of the River Bourbon ., 
and the River Sainte Therefe, have a Language entirely 
different from either: It is probable they are more ac
quainted with the Ejkimaux Language. It is obferved, 
that they are qtremely fuper!1:itious, and offer fome Sort 
of Sacrifices. Thofe who are the mo!1: acquainted with 
them affirm, that they have, like thore of Canada, a No
tion of good and evil Spirits; that the Sun is their gre-at 
Deity; and that When they deliberate on an important 
Affair, t~ey '!lake him as it were [make; which they 
perfor.m m thIS Mann~r: -:r:'hey aITemble at Day-break in 
a Cabm of one of theIr ChIefs; who, aftlir having light-

ed 
.. They fay that when they have gone One hundred Leagues 

up this River, it is no longer navigable for fifly Leagues, and 
that afterwards it runs in the lJIidft of a very fine Country, an4 
tlti$ lafts to the Lake of the A.!i"ib.ifs, where it rifes. 
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ed his Pipe, prefents it three ~imes to the riling SUrl ; 
then he guides it with both Hands from the Eall to the 
Well, praying the Sun to favour the Nation. This 
being done, all the Alfembly fmoke in the fame Pipe. All 
thefe Savages, though they are of five or lix different N a
tions, are known in the French Relations by the Name of 
the Savanois, becaufe the Country where they inhabit is 
low, madhy, poorly wooded, and becaufe in Canada 
they call S avane s " thofe wet Lands which are good for 
nothing. 

Going to the North of the Bay, vie find two Rivers; 
the firll of which is called the Danes River, and the fe
tond the River of Seals. There are fome Savage'S on the 
Sides of thefe Rtvers, to whom they have given (I know 
not why) the Name or rather the Nick-Name, of the 
flat Sides of Dogs. They are often at War with the 
Savanois, but neither one nor the other treat their Pri
foners with that Barbarity which is ufual amongll the 
Ca,nadians; they only keep them in Slavery. The Sa~ 
vanois are often reduced by Want to Ilrange Extremities: 
Either through Idlenefs on their Part, or that their Land 
produces nothing at all, they find themfelves, when the 
Chafe and Fifhery fail, without any Provilions ; and then 
it is faid, they make no Difficulty to eat one another: 
The Weakefi, no Doubt, go firfi. It is alfo faid, that 
it is a Cufiom amongfi them, that when a Man is arrived 
to an Age in which he can be of 1<0 longer Service to his 
Family, but on the contrary a Burden to it, he puts a 
Cord himfelf about his Neck, and prefents the two Ends 
of it to him of his Sons whom he is moll fond of, whd 
'flrangles him as foon as he can: He even thinks that in 
this he does a good ACtion, not only becaufe he puts an 
End to the Sufferings of his Father, but alfo becaufe he 
is perfuaded he hallens his Happinefs; for thefe Savages 
imagine that a Man who dies in old Age, is born again in 
the other World at the Age of a fucking Child; and that... 
on the coutrary, thofe who die young, are old when they , 
come into the Country of Souls. The Daughters of thefe 
People never marry, but with the Conrent of their Pa-

o 2 renti, 

.. The EngliJb call them Swamps. 
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rents, and the Son-in-Law is obliged to live with his Fa
ther-in·Law, and be fubjea to him in every Thing, till 
he has Children. The Sons leave their Father's Houfe 
c:arly. Thefe Savages, burn their Dead, and wrap up 
their A/11es in the Bark of a Tree, which they bury in 
the Eatth: Then they raife over the Grave a Kind of 
Monument with Poles, to which they fall:en Tobacco, 
that the Deceafed may have wherewith to fmoke in the o
ther \Vorld. If he was a Hunter, they hang up alfo his Bow 
and Arrows. Tho' the Mothers weep for their Children 
twenty Days, the Fathers receive Prefents, and in Return 
make a Feall:. War is much lefs honourable among them 
than the Chafe; but to be elleemed a good Hunter, they 
mull fall: three Days together without taking the leall 
Nourlfhrnent, having their Faces fmeared with Black all 
this Time. When the Fall is over, the Candidate facri. 
fices, to the Great Spirit a Piece of each of the Beafis he 
hath been wont to hunt; this is commonly the Tongue 
anti the Muzzle, which at olher Tim,es is the Hunter's 
Share: His Family or Relations don't touch it; and they 
would even fooner die with Hunger than eat any of it, 
it being appropriated to the Hunter to £eaf1:~ his Friends 
and Strangers with. As to the rell, they fay that thefe 
Savages are perfealy difinterell:ed, and are of moll invio
lable Fidelity; that they cannot bear a Lye, "nd look 
upon all Deceit ,with Horror. 

This is, Madam, all that I could learn of thefe North· 
ern People, with whom we never had a fettled Inter
-courfe·, and whom we never faw but en paffant.--Let 
us come to thofe we are better acquainted with.-One 
may divide them into three ClalTes, difiinguifued by their 
L"oguage, and their partll;:ular Genius. 

In that Extent of Country which is commonly called 
New Francr, which has no Bounds to the North, but on 
the Side of HudJon's Bay, which was difmembered from 
it ny the Treaty of Utroeht, which has gO other on 
the Eal, but the Sea, the Englijb Colonies on the South, 
LQuifiana to the South-Eafi, and the Spanijb Territories 
tc ,',Ie Wefi: In this Extent of Country there are but 
three Mother Tongulls, from which all the others are 

. derived: 
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derived: Thefe are the Sioux, the Illgonqllhl, and the 
Huron. We knaw hut little af the Peaple wna fpeak the 
fidl: af thefe Languages, al"ld no. Bady knaws haw far it 
extends. vVe have hitherto had no Commerce but with 
the Sioux and the Il/fifliboi/J, and this has not been greatly 
followed. 

Our Miffianaries have endeavoured to make a Settlement 
among the Sioux; and I knew one who. greatly regretted 
that he had not fucceeded, ar rather, that hac! not .remained 
longer among thefe Peaple, who appeared to. him daci
ble. There are none perhaps from whom we may gain 
more Infarmation concerning all tha.t is to the North 
Wefl: of the MiJ!tJ1ippi, as they have an Intercourfe with 
all the Nations of thefe vaft Countries. They dwell com
monly in Meadows, under Tents made af Skins, and 
well wrought: They live on wild Oats, which grow in 
Abundance in their JYfar1hes and Rivers, and by hunt
ing, efpecially of the Buffaloes that are covered with 
Wool, and which are in Herds of Tl;lOufands in their 
Meadows: They have no fixed Abq:}e, but travel in 
great Companies like the Tartar!, and n.ever fray in one 
Place any longer than the Chafe detains them. 

Our Geographers difl:inguifh this Natian into. wander
ing Sioux, and Sioux of the Meadow!, into Siouxo! the 
Eajl, and Sioux of the Weft. Thefe Divifions don't ap
pear to. me to be well grounded: All the Siollx live after 
the fame Manner; whence it happens that a Village 
which was laft Year on the Eaft Side of the MiJ!tJ1ippi, 
:/hall next Year be on the Weft Side; and that thole who 
were at one Time by the River St. Pierre, arc perhaps now 
far enough from it in fome Meadow. The Name of 
Sioux, which we have given to thefe Savages, is entirely 
our own making, or rather is the two lafl: Syllables of 
NadouejJioJ,Jx, as they are called by many Nations: Others 
call them NadollejJi!. They are the moft numerous Peo
ple we know in Canada: They were peaceable enough, 
.and. little ufed to War, before the Huron! and OutaolJais 
took Refuge in their Country, flying from the Fury of 
the iroqlloi!. They derided their Simplicity, and made 
tl;lem Warriors to their own Coft. 

03 The 
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The Sioux have fevera1 Wives, and they reverely 
punifh thofe that fail of Conjugal Fidelity. They cut 
off the End of their Nofes, and cut a Circle in a 
Part of the Skin on the Top of their Head, and pull it 
off. I have feen fome People who are perfuaded that 
thefe Savages had a Chinefc A~cent: It would not be 
difficult to know the Truth of this, nor to know if their 
Language has any Affinity with the Chinefe· 

Thofe who have been among!l: the AJliniboil! fay, that 
they are tall, welJ made, {lrong, nimble, inured to the 
Cold and all Manner of Fatigues; that they prick them
[elves all over thl': Body, and mark out Figures of Ser
pents, or other Animals, and that they undertake very 
long Journies. There is nothing in this that di!l:inguifhes 
them much from the other Savages of this (;ontinent, 
whom we know; but what is particular in their Charac
,er is, that they have a great deal of Gravity; at leaa 
they appear fo, in Comparifon of the Crijlinaux, with 
whom they have forne Intercourfe. The Crijlinaux are 
in Faa of an extraordinary Vivacity; they are always 
finging and dancing; and they fpeak with fuch a Volubi
lity and Precipitation, that has n~vcr been obferved of any 
other Savages. 

The Native Country of the A1Jiniboils is about a Lake 
which be3rs their Name, and which is little known. A 
frenchman whom I have feen at Montreal, a{[ured me he 
had been there, but that he had feen it as they fee the 
Sea in a Port and en paffant. The common Opinion is, 
that this Lake is lix hundred Leagues in Compaf~, that 
we can pot go to it but by Ways which are almofl: impaf
fable, that all the Borders of it are charmingl that the Air 
here is very temperate, though they place it to the North 
V'~e!l: of the upper Lake, where the Cold is extreme, 
and that it contains fuch a Number of Ifiands, that they 
call it in thefe Parts the Lake of ljIands. Some Savages 
fall it Michinipi, which lignifies the Gre(lt Water; and 
It feems in Faa to be the Source of the greaten Rivers 
and all the great La~e. of North America; For by feveral 
Evidences, they make the River BlJlIrbon to rife out of it, 
which runs into Hudfan's Bav; the Riy~r St. L(lurence, 

whjc4 
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which carries its Waters to the Octan; the Mi/!tf1ippi, 
which difcharges itfelf into the Gulph of Mexico; the 
MeJfouri, which mingles with the Ian; and which, to 
the Place where they join, is in no RefpeCt inferior to it; 

. and a fifth which runs, as they fay, to the Weft, and 
which of Courf? mun go into the South Sea. It is a 
great Lofs that this Lake was not known to the Learned, 
who have fought every where for the terrenrial Paradife. 
It would have been at leall: as well placed here as in 
Scandinavia. But I do not warrant, Madam, all thefe 
FaCts for Truth, which are only founded upon the Re
ports of Travellers; much lefs what fame Savages have 
reported, viz. that about the Lake of the AJlinihoils there 
are Men like the Europeans, and who are fettled in a 
Country where Gold and Silver is fa Plenty, that it ferves 
for the man common U res. 

Father Marquette, who difcovered the M!JTtf1ippi in 
1673, fays in his Relation, that fame Savages not only 
fpoke to him of the River, which taking its rife from this 
Lake, runs to the Wen, but that they alfo added, that 
they had feen great Ships in its Mouth. It appears in the 
old Maps under the Name of Poualaks, and of whom 
fome Relations fay that their Country is the Boundary to 
that of the Crijlinaux, or Killijiinons. 

The Algonquin and Huron Languages have between 
them almon all the Savage Nations of Canada that we 
are acquainted with. Whoever ihould well undernand 
both, might travel without an Interpreter above one 
thoufand five hundred Leagues of Country, and make 
himfelf underll:ood by one hundred different Nations, 
who have .each their peculiar Tongue. The Algonquin 
efpecially has a van Extent: It begins at Acadia and the 
Gulph of St. Laurence, and takes a Compafs of twelve 
hundred Leagues, twining from the South-Ean by the 
North to the South-Well. They fayalfo, that the Wolf 
Nation, or the Mabingafll, and the greatell: Part of the 
Indians Qf New Efl:glaud am! Virginia, fpeak Algonquin 
DialeCl;s. 

04 The 
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The AlgonqulnJ, or Ganioa!, who are Neighbours to 

New England have for their nearen Neighbours the Ete
chemi"" or MaleciteJ, about the River Pmtagoet; and 
more to the Ean are the MicmackJ, or SouyiquoiJ, whofe 
proper or Native Country is Acadia, the Continuance of 
the Coaf! of the Gulf of St. Laurence, up to Gafpe, (from 
whence one Writer calls them GafpejianJ) and the neigh
bour;ng Wands. In going up the River St. Laurence, we 
meet with at prefent no Savage Nation till we come to 
Saguenay. Neverthelefs, when Canada was fiill difco
vered, and many Years afterwards, they reckoned in this 
Space many Nations, which fpread themfelves in the 
Ifland Anticojie, towards the Hills of Notre-dame, and 
along the North Side of the River. Thofe which the 
antient Relations fpeak mo!!: of, are the BerjiamiteJ, the 
Pap;nachoiJ, and the Montagnez. They call them alfo 
(efpecially the la!!:) the lower Algon'luirlJ, becaufe they 
inhabited the lower Part of the River with RefpeEt to 
~ebec. But the greatell: Part of the others are reduced 
to fome Families, which we meet with fometimes in one 
Place, and fometimes in another. 

There were fome Savages who came down into the 
Colony from the North, fometimes by Saguenay, and 
oftener by TroiJ Rivien1, of whom we have heard no
thing for a long Time. There were amongll: others the 
Altikamequel: Thefe Savages came from far, and their 
Country was furrounded by many other Nations, who 
extended themfelves about the Lake St.John, and to the 
Lakes of the MiflaJlinJ and Nemifiau. They have been 
almoll: all dell:royed by the Sword of the [raquoi!, or by 
Difiempers that were the Confequence of the Sufferings 
to which the Fear of thefe Barbarians reduced them. 
This is a great Lofs: They had no Vice~; they were of 
a very mild Difpofitioll' eafily ,onverted, and veryaffec
tionate to the French. 

Between !l.Jeoec and Montreal, towards Tyoi! RiviereJ, 
we meet fiil! with fome Algonquin!, but who do not make 
a Village, and who trade with the· French. At our firll: 
Arrival ~ere, this Nation occupied all the Northern Side 
.,f the River from fff!.zfebcc (where M. de Cbamplain found 

. them 
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them fettled, and made an Alliance with them) up t<l the 
Lake St. Pierre. 

From the IfIe of Montreal, going towards the North, 
'''e meet with fome Villages of NipijJing" of <['emifcam
ingl, of <['ete! de BoulCf, (Round Head!) of Amikoues, and 
of OutaouaiJ *. The firll: are the true Algonqui?u, and 
who have alone preferved the Algonquin Language, with
out any Alteration: They have given their Name to a lit
tle Lake fituated between Lake Huron and the River of 
the Outaouai!. The <['flllifcamings occupy the Borders of 
another little Lake, which bears their Name, and which 
appears to be the real Source of the River Outaouais. The 
Round Head! are not far off: Their Name comes from 
the Shape of their Heads: They think a round Head to 
be a great Beauty; and it is very pIObable that the Mo
thers give this Shape to the Heads of their Children in 
their Infancy. The Amikoues, which they call alfo the 
Nation of the Beavers, are reduced almofl: to nothing: 
The Remains of them are found in the Bland Manitolla
lin, which is in the Lake Huron, towards the North. 
The OutsouaiJ, formerly very numerous, were fettled 
on the Borders of the great River which bears their 
Name, and of which they pretended to be Lords. I 
know but of three Villages of this Nation, and thore but 
thinly peopled, which I {hall fpeak of hereafter. 

Between Lake Huron and the upper Lake in the 
Streight itfelf, by which the fecond flows into the £irll, is 
a Torrent, or Fall, which is called Saulte Sainte NIarie, 
(the Fall of St. Mary.) Its Environs were' formerly inha
bited by Savages who came from the South Side of the 
upper Lake, whom tbey call Saulteurs; THAT IS TO 

SAY, the Inhabitant! of the Fall. They have probably 
given them this Name, to fave the Trouble of pronOl1nc* 
ing their true Name; which it is not pollible to do, with
out taking Breath two or three Times t. There is no 
Nation fettled (at leall: that I know of) on the Borders 
of the upper Lake; but in the Poll:s which we polfefs 
there, we trade with the Criflinaux, who come here 

• Many write and pronounce it Outaouaks. 
t PauoirigoueiQubalt. 

from 
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from the North ['111:, and who belong to the Algonquin 
Tongue, and with the AJliniboilI, who are to the North 
Well:. 

The Lake Michigan, which is alO1ol1: parallel with Lake 
Huron, into which it difcharges itfeIr-, and which is fepa
rated from it but by a Peninfu Ia one hundred Leagues 
long, which grows;narrower COB tinually towards the North, 
has few Inhabitants on its Banks. I do not know even 
that any Nation was ever fettled here, and it is without 
any Foundation called in many Maps the Lake of Ihe JIli
noi!. In going up the River St. ]o/eph, which runs into 
it, we find two Villages of different Nations, which came 
from other Parts not long lince. This Lake has on the 
Well: Side a great Bay, which extends twenty eight 
Leagues to the South, and which is called the Bay des 
Puan!, or limply, the Bay. Its Entrance is very wide, 
and full of Il1ands, fame of which are fifteen or twenty 
Leagues in Compafs. They were formerly inhabited by 
the Pouleout/lam;;, whofe Name they bear, excepting 
fome which we leave to the Right, where there are ll:ill 
fome Savages called NO'luet!. The Pouleolla/amis poffefs 
at prcfent one of the 1mallell: of thefe Wands; and they 
hav,e belides two other Villages, one in the River St. ]0-
jeph, and another in the Streight. In the Bottom of the 
Bay there are fame Saki; and Otchagras. Thefe lall: are 
called Puans (jlinking), but for what Reafon I know not. 
Before we come to them, we leave upon the Right ano
ther little Nation, called Malhomines, or Folia JivoirCf. 
(wild-oal Indiall!.) 

A little River, much cumbered with Torrents or Falls, 
difcharges itfclf into the ,Bottom of the Bay: It is known 
by the Name of the River de; Renard!, (of the Foxes.) 
All this Country is very beautiful; and that is ll:ill more 
fo, which extends to the South to the River of the lIIinoi!. 
It is notwithfianding only inhabited by two little Nations, 
which are the Kicapou! and the Mafcolltins. Some of our 
Geographers h" e been pleafed to call the lall: the Nation 
~f Fire, and their Country the Land of Fire. An equivo
cal Word ga\'e rife to this N arne. 

Fifty 
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Fifty Years ago, the Miamit, were fettled at the South 

End of the Lake Michigan, in a Place called Chicagou, 
which is alfo the Name of a little River which runs into 
the Lake, and the Spring of which is not tar from that of 
the llIinhh. They are at prefent divided into three Vil
lages, one of which is on the RiYer St. Jofeph, the fecond 
on another River which bears their Name, and r"ns in
to Lake Erie, and the third upon the Riv~r Ouabacbe, 
which runs into the Mifffftppi. Thefe laft are more kcown 
by the Name of Ouyatanon;. There is fcarce any Doubt 
but that this Nation and the Illinois, were, not kmg fince, 
one People, confidering the Affinity of their Languages. 
I !hall be able to fpeak with more Ce,tainty, when I have 
been among them. For the refl:, the greatef1 Part of the 
Algonquin Nations, excepting thofe which are more ad
vanced towards the South, employ themfelves but little 
in cultivating the Lands, and live almoll: wholly upon 
Hunting and Fi!hing; fa that they are not fixed to any 
Place. Some of them allow Plurality of Wives; yet, far 
from multiplying, they decreafe every Day. There is 
not anyone of thefe Nations that confifts of fix thoufand 
Souls, and fame not of two thoufand. 

The Huron Language is not by far fa extenfive as the 
Algonquin: The Reafon of which is, without Doubt, 
that the People who fpeak it have been lefs roving than 
the Algonquins: I fay the Huron Language, in Conformity 
to the common Opinion; for fame maintain that the Iro
quois is the Mother Tongue. Let that be as it will, all 
the Savages which are to the South of the River St. Lau
rence, from the River Sorel to the End of the Lake Erie, 
and even pretty near Virginia. belong to this Lang'lage : 
AmI whoever underfl:ands the Huron, underftanas thtm 
all. The DialeCts. are indeed extremely multiplied, and 
there are almoll: as many as there are Villages. The five 
Cantons which compofe the Iroquois Commonwealth, 
have each their own Language; and all that was fermer
Iy called without any Dil1inCtion the Huron, was not the 
fame Language. I cannot find out to what Languas~ the 
Cherokees belong, a pretty numerous People, which inha
bit the vall Meadows which are between the Lake Erie 
and the MiJ!!lJippi. 

But 
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. But it is worth while to obfcrve, that as the greatell 
Part of the Savages of Canada have at :J11 Times been con
verfant with each other, fometimes as Allies, and fome
times as Enemies, although the three Mother Tongues 
which I have fpoken of, have no Manner of Affinity or 
Agreement with each other, thefe People have neverthe
lef. found Means to treat together without the Help of 
an Interpreter: Either that long Cullom makes it eafy to 
underlland each other by Signs, or that they have fonned 
a Kind of common Jargon, which they learn by Vfe.
I have jull: received Notice that I mull: embark; I fh.all 
finifh this Article at my firll: Leifure. 

10m, &c. 

LETTER 
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L E TTER XII. 
Foyage to CATAROCOUI. A DefcriptiQn of the Country, 

and of the Falii of the River ST. LAURENCE. De
fcription and Situation of the Fort CAT ARO COUI. Of 
the Laniuages of CAN ADA, and oftbe People wbo !peak 
them. "['be Occajion of tbe War between the lROQ..UOIS 

and the ALGONQ..UINS. 

MADAM, CATAROCOUI, May 14. 

I Departed from the Fall of St. Louis the Day after I 
had dofed my laft Letter, and went to lie at the 

Weftern Point of the We of Molttreal, where I did not 
arrive till Midnight. The next Day I employed all the 
Morning in vifiting the Country, which is very fine. In 
the Afternoon I croJIed the Lake' St. Loui! to go to the 
CafcadCI, where I found thofe of my P-eople who went 
hither in a direa Way: I found them bufy in mending 
their Canoe, which they had let fall in carrying it on their 
Shoulders, and which was fplit from one Fnd to the other. 
--This is, Madam, the Convenience and Inconveni
ence of thefe little Carriages: The leaft Thing breaks 
them, but the Remedy is ready and eafy. It fuffices to 
furnifh one's felf with Bark, Gums, and Roots; and 
there are very few Places where one does not find Gums 
and Roots fit to few the Bark. 

What they call the Cafcades, is a W ~ter-fall fitU3t€cI 
exaaly above the Ifland Perrot, which makes the Sepa
ration of the Lake St. Lauis, and the Lake des deux MOTI

tagnes, (of the two Mountains). To avoid it, we go:! 
little Way to the Right, and make the Canoes pars empty 
in a' Place they callie "['rou, (the Hole): Then they draw 
them to Land, and make a Portage of half a Qgarter of a 
League; tbat is to fay, they carry the Canoe with all the 
Baggage on their Shoulders. This is to avoid a fecond 
Fall called Ie Buiffon, (the BuJb). This is a fine Sheet 
of Water, wh-ich falls from a flat Rock about half a Foot 

high. 
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high. They might eafe themfelves of this Trouble, by 
deepening a little the Bed of a fmall River which runs in
to another above the Cafcade!: The Expence would not 
be great. 

Above the Buiffon, the River is a Mile wide, and the 
Lands on both Sides are very good, and well wooded. 
They begin to clear thofe which are on the North Side, 
and it would be very eafy to make a Road from the Point, 
wich is over againll: the lIland Montreal, to a Bay which 
they call la Galette. They will fhun by this forty 
Leagues of Navigation, which the Falls render almoll: 
impraCl:icable, and very tedious. A Fort would be much 
better fituated and more necetfary at la Galdte than at 
Catarocoui, betaufe a fingle Canoe cannot pafs here with
out being feen, whereas at Catarocoui, they may flip be
hind the Iflands without being obferved: Moreover, the 
Lands about Galette are very good, and they might in 
Confequence have always Provifions in plenty, which 
would fave many Charges. Befides this, a Bark might 
go in two Days with a good Wind to Niagara. One of 
the ObjeCl:s which they had in View in building the Fort 
Catarocoui, was the Trade with the Iroquois; but thefe 
Savages would come as willingly to la Galette, as to Ca
larocoui. They would have indeed fomething further to 
go, but they would avoid a Paffage of .eight or nine 
Leagues, which they mull: make over the Lake Ontario: 
In fhort, a Fort at la Galelle would cover the whole 
Country, which is between the great River of the Outa
ouais, and the River SI. Laurence; for they cannot come 
into this Country, on the Side of the River SI. Laurence, 
becaufe of the Falls; and nothing is more eafy than to 
guard the Banks of the River of the Outaouais. I have 
thefe Remarks from a Commiffary of the Marine., who 
was fent by the King to vifit all the dill:ant Poll:s of Canada. 

The/arne Day, May the t~ir~, I wen~ three Leagues, 
and arnved at the Cedars; thiS IS the third Fall; which 
bas taken its Name from the Quantity of Cedars that 
grew in this Place; but they are now almoll: all cut down. 
On the fourth, I could go no farther than the fourth Fall-, 

whi,h 
~ M. de elm/mbaul, d'diIYfmont. 
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which is called the Coteall du Lake, (the Hill of the Lake) 
tho' it is but two Leagues and an half from the other; 
becaufe one of the Canoes bur,fl. Y Oll will not be furprifed. 
Madam, at thefe frequent Wrecks, when YOll know how 
thefe Gondolas are made. I believe that I have already 
told YOll that there are two Sorts of them, the a,le of Elm 
Bark, which are wider and more c1umfily built, but com
monly bigger. I know none bllt the Iroquoif, who have 
any of this Sort. The others are of tbe Bark of Birch 
Trees, of a Width lefs in Proportion than their Length, 
and mllch better made: It is thefe that I am going to de
fcribe, becaufe all the French, and almofl: all the Savages, 
ufe them. 

They lay the Bark, which is very thick, on flat and 
very thin Ribs made of Cedar: Thefe Ribs are confined 
their whole Length by fmall Crofs-Bars, which ferarat~ 
the Seats of the Canoe; two main Pieces of the fame 
Wood, to which thefe little Bars are lew'd, fl:rengthen 
the whole Machine. BetweeA the Ribs and the Bark they 
thrufl: little/Pieces of Cedar, which are thinner fl:ill 
than the Ribs, and which help to il:rengthen the Canoe, 
the two Ends of which rife by Degrees, and infenfibly 
end in /harp Points that turn inwards. Thefe two Ends 
are exaEl:ly alike; fo that to change their Courfe, and turn 
back, the Canoe-Men need only change Hands. He who 
is behind fl:eers with his Oar, working continually; and 
the greatefi Occupation of him who is forward, is to 
take Care that the Canoe touches nothing to burfi it. 
They lit or kneel on the Bottom, and their Oars are Pad
dIes of five or lix Feet long, commonly of Maple; but 

, when they go againfl: a Current that is pretty firong, they 
mull: ufe a Pole, and fiand upright. One mufi have a 
good deal of PraCtice to preferve a Ballance in this Exer
cife, for nothing is lighter, and of Confequence Ealiu to 
overfet, than tuefe Canoes'; the greatefi of which, with 
their Loading, does not draw more than half a Foot 
Vilater. 

The Bark of which thefe Canoes are made, as well as 
the Rib5 and the Bars, are fewed with the Root~ of Fir, 
which are more pliable, and dry mUl;:h lefs than the Ozier. 

All 
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All the Seams are gum'd within and without, but they· 
mull be viewed every Day, to fee that the Gum is not 
peeled off. The largell Canoes carry twelve Men, two 
upon a Seat; and 4000/. Weight. Of all the Savages, 
the moll Ikilful Builders of Canoes are the Outaouais; 
and in general the Algonquin NatiallS fucceed herein better 
tRan the Hurons. Few French as yet can make them 
even tolerably; but to guide them, they are at leaa as 
fafe as the Savages of the Country; and they praaife this 
Exercife from their Childhood. All their Canoes even 
the fmallea carry a Sail, and with a good Wind can make 
twenty Leagues in a Day., Without Sails they mull: be 
good Canoe-Men to make twelve Leagues in a dead. 
Water. 

From the Hill of the Lake to Lake St. Franfois, is but 
a good half League. This Lake which I patTed the fifth 
is feven Leagues long, and three Leagues wide at the 
moll in its greatell Breadth. The Lands on both Sides 
are low, but they feem to be pretty good. The Courfe 
from Montreal to this Place is a little to the South Wea; 
and the Lake of St. Franfois runs Wefl: South We a, and 
Eafl: North Eaa. I encamped jull: above it, and in the 
Night I was wakened by fame piercing Cries, as of Peo
ple complaining. I was frightened at firll:, but foon re
covered myrelf, when they told me they were Huars, a 
Kind of Cormorants; they added that thefe Cries were a 
certain Sign of Wind the next Day, which proved true. 

The fixth I patTed the Chefnaux du Lac, they call thus 
fome Canah, which form a great Number of Iflands, 
that almofl: cover the River in this Place. I never faw a 
Country more charming, and the Lands appear good. 
The refl: of the Day we employed in pailing the FalIs, the 
mofl: confiderable of which they call the Mou/net; it is 
frightful to look at, and we had a great deal of Trouble 
to get thro' it. I weot however that Day near feven 
Leagues, and I encamped at the Bottom of the Long Fall; 
this is a Fall half a League long, which the Canoes can
not go up but with half their Loading. We patTed it at 
feven in the Morning, then we failed till three o'Clock in 
the Afternoon; but then the Rain obliged us to f:ncamp, 

and 
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and detained us all the next Day: There fell the eighth 
a little Snow, and at Night it froze as it does in France ill 
the Month of January. We were neverthelefs under 
the fame ParalIels as Languedoc. The ninth we palfed 
the Flat Fall, about feven Leagues dillant from the Long 
Fall, and five from the Galotl, which is the lall: of the 
Falls. La Galetle is a League and a half further, and we ar
rived there the tenth. I could not fufficiently admire the 
Country which is between this Bay and les Galotl. It is 
impoffible" to fee finer Forells; and I obferved efpecially 
fome Oaks of an extraordinary Height. 

Five or fix Leagues from la Galelte, there is an 11land 
called Tonihata, the Soil of which appears pretty fertile, 
:md which is about half a League long. An Iroquoit, 
whom they call the fibJaker, I know not why, a very 
fenfible Man, and well alfeCl:ed to the French, obtained 
the Domain of it from the late Count de Frontenac, ancC 
he /hews the Writing of this Grant to anyone that wm 
fee it. He has neverthelefs fold the Lord/hip, for four 
Pots of Brandy; but has referved to himfelf all other 
Profits of the Land, and has alfembled here eighteen or 
twenty Families of his Nation. I arrived the twelfth in 
his 11land, and I paid him a Vilit; I found him work
ing in his Garden, which is not the Cullom of the Sa
vages; but he alfeCl:s all the Manners of the French: He 
received me very well, and would have regaled me, but 
the Finenefs of the Weather obliged me to go forward; I 
took my Leave of him, and went to pafs the Night two 
Leagues further, in a very fine Place. I had ll:ill thir
teen Leagues to Catarocoui; the W cather was fine, the 
Night very clear, and this engaged us to embark at three 
in the Morning. We palfed thro' the midll: of a Kind of 
Archipelago, which they call Mille ljleJ, (the thou/and 
ljlu,) and I believe there are above five hundred: When 
we are paffed thefe we have a League and half to arrive 
at CatarofolJi, the River is more open, and is at leal! 
half a League wide; then we leave upon the Right three 
great Bays pretty deep, and the Fort is built in the third. 

This Fort is a Square with four Bafiions built with 
Stone, and the Ground it occupies is a Quarter of a 

VoL, I. P League 
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League in Comp"fs, its Situation has really fomething 
very pleafant; the Sides of the River prefent every Way 
a Landfcape well varied, and it is the fame at the Entrance 
of Lake Ontario, which is but a fmall League dillant ; 
it is full of IIlands of different Sizes, all well wooded, 
and nothing bounds the Horiwn on that Side: This Lake 
was fome Time called St. Louis, afterwards Frontenac, as 
well as the Fort of eatarocoui, of which the Count de 
Frontenac was the Founder; but infenfibly the Lake has 
gained its antient Name, which is Huron or Iroquoit, and 
the Fort tbat d the Place where it is built. The Soil 
from this Place to /" Ga/efte appears fomething barren, 
but this is only on the Edges, it being very good farther 
on. There is over-againll the Fort a very pretty IIland 
in the mid!l of the River; they put fome Swine into it, 
which bve multiplied, and given it the Name of ljle des 
Pores: There are two other Iflands fomewhat fmaller, 
which are lower, and half a League dillant from each 
other; one is called the lJle oj CedarJ, the other ljle aux 
eerjs, (Harls ljland). The Bay of Calal'ocoui is double, 
thaI it If lay, that almoll in the mid!l of it there is a Point 
that runs out a great Way, under which there is good 
Anchorage for large Barks. M. tie la Sale, fo famous 
for his Difcoveries and his Misfortunes, who was Lord 
of ealarocoui, and Governor of the Fort, had two or 
three here, which were funk in this Place, and remain 
there !lin: Behind the Fort is a Mar/h where there is a 
great Plenty of Wild Fowl: Thi. is a Benefit to, and 
Employment ·for, the Garriton. There was formerly g 
great Trade here, efpecially with the IroquQis; and it was 
to entice them to uS, 3S well as to hinder their carryin!; 
their Skins to tlji:: Englijh and to keep thefe Savages in 
Awe, that the Fprt was built: But this Trade did not lall: 
long, and the Fort has not hindered the Barbarians from 
doing us a great ~eal of Mifchief. They have Ilill fame 
Families here on t~e Outfides of the Place, and there are 
alfo fome Mi/!ifag.uez, an Algonquin Nation, which Ilill 
have a Village on tile \Vell Side of Lake Ontario, another 
at Niagara, and a third in the Streight. 

I find here, Madam, an Opportunity of fending my 
Letters;o i2.!}ebec .. I /hall take Advantage of fome lei

fure 
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rure Hours to fill up this with what I have further to fay 
to you on the Difference of the Languages of Canada. 
Thofe who have lludied them perfealy fay, that thofe 
three of which I have fpoken have all the Charatters of 
primitive Languages; and it is certain that they have not 
the fame Origin; which the Pronunciation alone is fuffi
cient to prove. The Siou whiftles in fpeaking; the Hu
ron has no labial Letter, which he cannot pronounce, he 
he fpeaks in the Throat, and afpirates almoll every Syl
lable; the Algonquin pronounces with more Sweetnefs, 
and fpeaks more naturally. I can learn nothing particu
lar of the firll of thefe three Languages, but our aQtient 
MifIionaries have much fiudied the two lall, and their 
principal Dialetts: This is what I have heard from the 
moll Ikilful. 

The Huron Language has a Copioufnefs, an Energy, 
and a Sublimil y perhaps not to be found united in any of 
the finefi that we know; and thofe whofe native Tongue 
it is, tho' they are now but a Handful of Men, have fuch 
an Elevation of Soul that agrees much better with the 
MajeUy of their Language, than with the fad State to 
which they are reduced. Some have fancied they found 
in it fome Similitude with the Hebrew; others, and the 
greatell Number, have maintained it had the fame Origin 
as the Greek; but nothing is more trifling than the Proofs 
they bring for it. We mull not depend efpecially upon 
the Vocabulary of Brother Gabriel Saghard, a Recollet, 
who hath been cited to fupport this Opinion; much leIS 
on thofe of James Cartier and the Baron de /0 Hon/an. 
There three Authors took at Random fome Terms, fome 
of which were Huron, others Algonquin, which they ill 
retained, and which often lignified quite different from 
what they thought. And how many Errors have been 
gccalioned by fuch Millakes of many Travellers. 

The Algonquin Language has not fo much Force as 
the Huron, but has more Sweelnefs and Elegance: Both 
have a Richnefs of Exprellions, a Variety of Turns, a 
Propriety of Terms, a Regularity which afionifh: Bnt 
wbat is more furprifing is, that among thefe.l3arbarians 
who never fiudy tq fpeak well, arid who ne~had the 

P :4 . Uee 
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Ufe of Writing, there is not introduced a bad Word, an 
improper Term, or a vicious ConfiruClion; an? eve.n 
Children preferve all the Punty of the Language 111 theIr 
common Difcourfc. On the other Hand, the Manner 
in which they animate all they fay, leaves no Room to 
doubt of their comprehending all the Worth of their Ex
preffions, and :Ill the Beauty of their Language. The 
DialeCls which are derived from both, have not.preferv
ed all their Beauties, nor the fame ,Force. 'The Tfort
nonthoua1ls, fur Infiance (this is one of the five Iroquois 
Cantons) pafs among the Savages to have a vulgar or rude 
Language. 

In the H'lrotl all is conjugated; a certain Device which 
I cannot well explain to you, difiinguilhes the Verbs, 
the Nouns, the Pronouns, the Adverbs, f3c. The fim
pie Verbs have a double Conjugation, one abfolute, and 
the other reciprocal i the third PerlOns have the two 
Genders, for there are but two in thefe Languages; that 
if to fay, the noble and the ignoble Gender. As to the 
Numbers and Tenfes, they have the fame Differences as 
in the Greek: For Infiance, to relate Travels, they ex
prefsthemfelves differently according as it was by Land, 
or by Vvater. The Verbs aClive multiply as often as there 
are Things which fall under .AClion; as the Verb which 
fignifies to eat varies as many Times as there are Things 
to eat. The AClion is expre{[ed differently in RefpeCl 
to any Thing that has Life, and an inanimate Thing. 
thus to fee a Man, and to fee a Stone, are two Verbs; 
to make Ufe of a Thing that belongs to him that ufes it, 
or to him to whom we fpeak, are two different Verbs. 

There is fomething of all this in the Algon,ljuin Lan
guage, tho' not the fame, of which I am notable to give 
any Account; Notwithfianding, Madam, if from the 
little I have faid it follow'S, that the Richnefs and Varie
ty of thefe Languages n;nd.ers them extremely difficult t~ 
learn; their Poverty and Barrennefs produces no lefs Dif
ficulty: For as thefe People, when we firfi converfed 
v.:ilh them, were ~gnor.ant of alinofi every Thing they 
dId not ~fe, 0, whIch dId not fall under their Senfes, they 
wanted Terms to exprefs them. or they had let them fall 

into 
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into Oblivion: Thus, having no regular Worihip, and 
forming of the Deity, and of every Thing which relates to 
Religion, but confufed Ideas, not making fcarce any Re
flexions but on the Objects of their Senfes, and on no
thing which did not concern their own Affairs, which 
were confined within a fmall Compafs, and not being ac
cu!1:omed to difcourfe on the Virtues, the Pafiions, and 
many other Subjects of _our common Converfation; not 
cultivating any Arts, but thofe which were necelfary for 
them, and which were reduced to a very fmall Number; 
nor any Science, only obferving what was within their 

. Ability; and for Life, having nothing fuperfluous, nor 
any Refinement: When we wanted to fpeak to them of 
thefe Things, we found a great Vacuity in their Lan
guages, and we were obliged, in order to make ourfelves 
undedl:ood, to fill them up with Circumlocutions that 
were troublefome to them as well as to us: So that after 
having learnt of them their Language, we were obliged 
to teach them another, compafed partly of their own 
Terms, and partly of our's tranllated into Huron and AI
gQnquin, to make the Pronunciation eafy to them. As to 
Characters they had none, and they fupplied [he DefeCt 
by a Sort of Hieroglyphicks. Nothing furprifed them 
tnore than to fee us exprefs ourfelves as ea/ily by writing 
as by fpeaking. 

If it is alked how we know that the Siou, the Huron, 
and the Algonquin, are rather Mother Tongues than fome 
(!)f thofe whioh we look upon as their DialeCts, I anfwer. 
that it is not eafy to' mi!1:ake in this, and I think there 
needs no other Proof than the ,V' ords of the Abbe Dubofi. 
which I have already cited; but in [hort, as we can judge 
here only by Comparifon, if from thefe Reflexions we 
may conclude that the Languages of all the Savages of 
Canada are derived from thofe three which I have noted, 
I allow it does not prove abfolutely that thefe are primi
tive, and of tlie fir!1: In!1:itution of Languages. I add, 
that thefe People have in their Difcourfe fomething of 
the AJiatic Genius, which gives Things a Turn, and fig-u
rative Exprefiions; and this is, perhaps, what has per
fuaded fome Perfons that they derive their Origin from 
.i.Jia, which feems probable enough. 

p 3 The 
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The P~ople of the Huron Language have always ap_ 
plied themfelves more than the others to cultivating 
the Land; they have alfo extended themfelves much lefs, 
which has produced two Effeas: For in the firll: Place, 
they are better (ettled, better lodged, and better fortified; 
and there has always been amongll: them more Policy, 
and a more dill:inguitbed Form of Government. The 
Qyality of Chief, at leall: among the true HuroTl!, which 
are the '1iannontateJ, is hereditary. In the fecond Place, 
till the Iraquoi! Wars, of which we have been Witneffes, 
their Country was more peopled, though they never al
lowed Polygamy. They are alfo reputed more indull:ri
ous, more dexterous in their Affairs, and more prudent in 
their Refolutions; which cannot be attributed but to a 
Spirit of Society, which they have preferved better than 
the others. This is remarked particularly of the Huron!, 
that tho' fcarcely any longer a Nation, and reduced to 
two Villages not very large, and at a great Difiance ont: 
from the other; yet they are the Soul of all the Councils, 
when they confult on any general Affairs. It is true that 
in Spite of that Difference which is not feen· at the fira 
Glance, there is much Refemblance in the Senfe, the 
Manners, and all the Cull:oms of the Savages of Canada.; 
but this is the Confequence of the Intercourfe which ha$ 
been always between them for many Ages. 

This would be the Place to (peak to you concerning 
the Government of thefe People, of their Cull:oms, and 
of their RelIgion; but I fee nothing in this yet but a 
Chaos, which it is impofiible for me to clear up. 

There are fome Travellers who make no Scruple to 
fill their Journals with whatever they hear faid, without 
troubling themfelves about the Truth of any Thing. 
You would not, doubtlefs, have me follow their Example, 
and impofe upon you for fruth all the extravagant 
Things that have been placeli to the Account of our Sa •. 
vages, or that have been taken as they !:ould from their 
Traditions. There Traditions, on the other Hand, are 
fo little to be relied on, and "Imofi always contradia each 
other fo grofsly, that it is almofi impofiible to difcover 
any Thing from them that may be depended on. In Faa, 

. how 
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how could Juch People, as we found thefe, tr3nfmi t 
faithfully down to Poll:erity what has palfed between 
them for fo many Ages, having nothing to help their Me
mory ? And can we conceive that Men, who think fo 
little of Futurity, /hould ever bufy themfelves about 
what is pall:, to make any faithful Records of it? So 
that after all the Enquirie~ that could be made, we are 
[till at a Lofs to know what was the Situation of Canadu 
when we made the fira Difcovery thereof, about the 
Middle of the fixteenth Century. 

The only Point of their Hill:ory, which is derived to 
us with any Sort of Probability, is the Origin of the 
War, which M. de Champlail! found very much kindled 
between the. Iro'luais on the one Side, and the Hurons 
and Algonquini on the other; and in which he en
gaged himfelf much mOle than was agreeable to our 
true Inlerell. I cannot di(cover the firll: Beginning of 
this War, but I do not think it was very antient. vVhat 
I /hall fay about it, I give YOll Notice before Hand, I do 
not warrant the Truth of, though I have it from pretty 
good Authority. 

The Algollquin!, as I have alreadyobferved, polfelfed all 
that Extent of Country which is from f2JiCbec, and perhaps 
alfo from radouJac quite to the Lake of NipifJing, follow
ing the North Shore of the River St. LaurCl1ce, and going 
up the great River which runs into it a~ove the file of 
Montreal. By this we may judge that that this Nation 
was then very numerous; and it is certain, that for a 
long Time it made a very great Figure in this part of 
America, where the Huron! were alone in a Condition to 
difpute with them the Pre-eminence over all the refi. For 
the Chafe they had no Equals, and for War they ac
knowledged no Superiors. The few who remain to this 
Day, have not degenerated from the antient Merit of this 
Nation, and their Misfortunes have not yet lelfened their 
Reputation. The IroquaiI had made with them a Kind 
.of Confederacy, very ufeful to both Sides; b!lt which 
in the Opinion of the Savages, amongfi whom a great 
Hunter and a great Warrior are equally efleemed, gave 
theAIgonquins a real Superiority over the Iroquois. The 
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latter, almoll: wholly employed in the Culture of the 
Lands, had engaged to give Part of their Harvefl: to the 
Illgonquhu; who on their Side, were to divide with them 
the Fruit of the Chafe, and to defend them againfl: who
ever fhould undlirtake to difturb them. The two Nati
ons lived thus a long Time in a good Underfl:anding; but 
an ill timed Haughtinefs on one Side, and a Refentment, 
which was not expeaed on the other Side, broke this 
Union, and made a Q.garrel between thefe two People 
that hath been never reconciled. 

As Winter is the great Seafon for the Chafe, and that 
the Earth, then '.:overed with Snow, gives no Employ
ment to them who cultivate it, the two Confederate Na
tions joined together to winter in the Woods; but the 
Iroquois commonly left the Chafe to the Algonquin!, and 
contented themfelves with flaying the Beafl:s, drying the 
Flefh, and taking Care of the Skins. This is at prefent 
every where the Work of the Women, perhaps then it 
was not the Cufiom: However, the Iroquois made no 
Difficulty of it. From Time to Time, however, (orne of 
them took a Fancy to try themfelves in the Chafe, and 
the Algonquins did not oppo(e it, in which they were bad 
Politicians. ' 

It happened one Winter, that a Troop of both Nati
ons fl:opped in a Place where they expeaed Plenty of 
Game, and fix young Algonquins, accompanied with as 
many Iroquois of the fame Age, were detached to begin 
the Chafe. They prefently difcovered (orne Elks, and 
they all prepared themfelves direaly to purfue them; but 
the Illgonquins would not fuffer the Iroquois to follow 
them, and gave them to underfl:and that they would have 
enough to do to flay the BeaUs they fhould kill. Unfor
tunately for thefe Boall:ers, three Days paffed without 
their being able to bring down a fingle Orignal, though 
a. great N umber came in Sight. This bad Succefs mor
tified them, and probably was no Di(pleafure to the Iro
quoil, who earnefl:iy defired to obtain Leave to go ano
ther Way, where they hoped to be more fuccefsful. Their 
Propofal was received by the Algonquinl, as was formerly 
that by the Brothers of David, which the young Shepherd 

made 
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made to go and fight with the Giant Goliab: They told 
them that they were very vain to pretend to have more 
Skill than the Algonquin;; it was their Bufinefs to dig the 
Earth, and that they Ihould leave the Chafe to thofe that 
were fit for it. The iroquoiI, enraged at this Anfwer, 
made no Reply; but the next Night they departed pri
vately for the Chafe. The Aigonqui1lS were furprifed in 
the Morning at not feeing them, but their Surprife was 
foon changed into extreme Vexation; for in the Even
ing of the fame Day, they faw the Iroquoi; returning 
loaded with the Flelh of Orignals. There are no Men 
in the World who are more fufceptible of Spite, and who 
carry the Effects of it further: The Refult of that 
of the Algonquin; was fudden! The Iroquoi; were no 
fooner al1eep than they were all knocked on the Head. 
Such an AlTaffination could not be long a Secret; and tho' 
the Bodies were buried privately, the Nation was foon in
formed of it. At firll: they complained with Moderation, 
but infill:ed on having the Murderers punilhed. They 
were too much defpifed to obtain this Juf1:ice! The Al
gonquint would not fubmit to make even the leall: Satis
faaion. 

The Iroquoi; in Defpair made a firm Refolution to be 
revenged for this fcornful Treatment, which irritated 
them more than the AlTaffination of which they complain
~d. They fwore they would all die to the lall: Man, or 
have Satisfaaion; but as they perceived themfelves not 
in a COlldition to cope with the Algonquin;, whore Name 
alone kept almoll: all the other Nations in A we, they de
parted from them a great Dill:ance, to make a Proof of 
their Arms againll: lefs formidable Enemies, which they 
cdid by Way of Diverfion; and when they thought them
[elves fufficicntly inured to War, they fell fuddenly on 
the Algonquin;, and began a War of which we only faw 
the End, and which fet all Canada in a Flame. It was 
continued on the Side of the IroqUfJiI with a Fiercenefs 
fo much the more terrible, as it was the more deliberate, 
and had nothing of that precipitate Fury which hinders 
Meafures from being well taken. Moreover, the Savages 
do not think themfelves thoroughly revenged, bUI by 

the 
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the utter Del1:ruaion of their Enemies, and this is fiill 
truer of the Iroquois than of the reft. They fay CO!l1-

monly of them, that they come like Foxes, they attack 
like Lions, and flyaway like Birds. Thus they fel
dom fail in their Attempts; and this Conduct has made 
them fo fuccefsful, that had it not been -for the French, 
there would perhaps be no Mention made at this Day of 
any of the Nations who have dared to oppofe this Tor
rent. Thofe who fuffered the mof1: were the Hurons, 
who were engaged as Allies or Neighbours of the Algon
quills, or becaufe their Country lay in the Way between 
both. We have feen with All:onifhment, onc of the mo!!: 
numerous Nations, and the mof1: warlike of this Conti
nent, and the moll: efl:eemed of all for their Wifdom and 
U nde,rfl:anding, difappear almoll entirely in a few Years. 
We may alfo fay, that there is not a Nation in this Part 
of America, which has not fuffered greatly by the Iroquoil 
being obliged to take up Arms; and I know of none but 
the Abena'luis in all Canada, whom they have not dared 
to difl:urb in their own Country: For fince they have 
taken a Tafl:e fOT War, they cannot remain long Quiet, 
like Lions, who by the Sight and Tafl:e of Blood, increafe 
their infatiable Thirll for it. ,One would hardl), believe 
how far they have travelled to feek Mer) ~o fight with. 
Neverthelefs, by being thus continually at War, as they 
have from Time to Time met with very great Checks, 
they find themfely.es greatly diminifhed; and were it not 
for the Prifoners which they have brought from all Parts, 
and the greatefl: Number of which they have adopted, 
their Situation would not be much more happy than 
that of the Nations they have fubdued. 

What has happened in this RefpeCl: to the IrDquQis, may 
be faid with more Reafon of all the other Savages of this 
Country, and it is not llrange if, as I have already ob
ferved, thefe Nations decreafe every D;ly in a very fen
fible Manner. For though their Wars !Io not appear at 
firll: fo defl:r.aive as our's~ they are much more fo ·in 
Proportion. The moll numeroljS of thefe Nations hilS 
never had perhaps more than fixty thoufand Souls, and 
from Time to Time there is much Blood fpilt. A Sur. 
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prize, or a Coup de Main, fometimes deftroys a whole 
Town; and often the Fear of an Irruption drives a 
whole Canton to forfake their Country, and then thefe Fu
gitives, to avoid dying by the Sword of their Enemies, or 
by Torture, expofe themfelves to perifh by Hunger and 
Cold in the Woods or on the Mountains, becaufe they 
feldom have Leifure or Precaution to carry Provifions 
with them. This has happened in the laft Age to a great 
Number of Algon'luin; and Huront, of whom we could 
never hear any Account. 

111m. &c. 
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L E T T ER XIII. 

A DefcriptiQn of the Country up to the Ri'Ver of the 0](
NONTAGUE~: Of the Flux and Reflux in the great 
Lakes of CANADA. 'fbe Manner how the Savages 

jing'their War-Song. Of the God of Wat· among fl 
theft Peoplt. Of the Declaration of War. Of tbe 
Necklaces of Shells: Of the Calumet, and of their 
Cufloms of Peau and War. 

MADAM, FAMINE BAY, May 16. 

I Have the Misfortune to be, detained hereby a contra
ry Wind, which in all Appearance will lall: a long 

Time, and keep me in one of the worJl Plac~s in the 
World. 

I than amufe myfelf with writing to you. Whole Ar
mies of thofe Pigeons they call 'fourtes pafs by here con
tinually; i'f one of them would carry my Letter, you 
would perhaps have News of me before I leave this Place: 
lilut the Savages never thought of bringing up Pigeons 
for this Purpofe, as they fay the Arabs and many other 
Nations formerly did. 

I embarked the 14th, exaCl:lyat the 'fame Hour I ar
rived at Catarocau; the Evening before. I had but fix 
Leagues to go to the We of ChevreuilJ, (Roe-Bucks) 

'where there is a 'pretty Port that can receive la~ge Barks; 
but my Canadians had not examined their Canoe, and 
the Su'n had melted the Gum of it in many Places; it 
took Water every where, and lwas forced to lore two 

whole 
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whole Hours to repair it in one of the II1ands .21 th~ En
trance of the Lake OntDl'i~. After that we faded till ten 
o'Clock at Night, without being able to reach the IOe of 
of Cbe'IJreuiiJ, and we were obliged to pafs the reil: of the 
Night in the Corner of a Foreil:. 

This was the firll: Time I perceived (orne Vines in the 
Wood. There were almoil: l!S many as Trees; to the 
Top of which they rife. I had not yet made this Remark, 
hecaufe I had always till then Il:opped in open Places; 
but they alfure me it is the fame every where qUIte to 
Mexic~. The Stocks of thefe Vines are very large, and 
they bear many Bunches of Grapes; but the Grapes are 
fcarcely fo big as a Pea; and this mull: be fa, as the Vines 
are not cut nor cultivated. When they are ripe, it is a 
good Manna for the Bears, who feek for them at the Tops 
of the highell: Trees. ') hey have, neverthelefs, btu the 
Leavings of the Birds, who have foon gathered the Vin
tage of whole F orell:s. 

I fet out early the next Morning, and at Eleven o'Clock 
I Il:opped at the HIe DUX Gal/otf, three Leagues beyond 
the Ifle aux Cse'IJres, (of Goatf,) in 43". 33'. I rcim
barked about Noon, and made a Traverfe ot a League 
and a half, to gain tbe Point of tbe 'Traverje. If to come 
hither from the Place where I palfed the Night, I had 
been obliged to coail: the Continent, I fhould have had 
above forty Leagues to make; and we mull: do this when 
the Lake is not very calm; for if it is the leall: agitated, 
the Waves are as high as in the open Sea: It is not even 
p«lffible to fail under the Coall:, when the Wind blows 
hard from the Lake. From the Point of the IOe DUX 
Gallotf, we fee to the Well: the River Cbouguen, other
wife called the River d'OnnontDgue, which is fourteen 
Leagues off. As the Lake was calm, and there was no 
Appearance of bad Weather, and we had a little Wind 
at Eall:, which was but jull: enough to carry a Sail, I 
refolved to make direaly for this River, that I might 
fave fifteen or twenty Leagues in going rOUlld. My 
~ondu~ors, who had more Experience. than myfelf, 
Judged It a dangerous Attempt; but, out of Complai-
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fance, they yielded to my Opinion.---The Beauty of 
the Country which I quitted 011 the Left l-hnJ, did not 
tempt me any more than the Salmon, and N Llmbers of 
other excellent Fifh, which th oy take in fix fine Rivers 
which are at two or three Leag41cs DiHance one fr0m the 
Gther': \Ve took then to the opcn L"ke, and till L)ur 
o'Clock we had no Caufe to repent of it; but then the 
Wind rofe fuddenly, and we would willingly have been 
ncarer the Shore. We made towards the nearen:, from 
which we were then three Leagues off, and we had much 
Trol1ble to make it. At length, at Seven at Night we 
landed at Famine Bay; thus named, fince Tv!. de la Barre, 
Governor Genenl of New France, had like to have luit 
all his Army bere by Hunger and Difiempers, going to 
make ,Var with the Iraqi/air. 

It was Time for us to get to Land; for the 'Wind blew 
ftrong, and the Waves ran fo high, that one would not 
have ventured to pafs the Sein< at Paris, over-againll: the 
Louvre, in fucn Weather. As to the rclt, this Place is 
very fit to de!l:roy an Army, which depends on the Chafe 
or the Fifhery for their Subfi!l:ence, be fides that the Air 
appears to be very unhealthy here. But nothing is finer 
than the Woods that cover the Borders of the Lake; 
The white and red Oaks rife up here even to the Clouds. 
There is all6 here a Tree of the large!l: Kind; the \Voon 
of which is hard, but brittle, and much rcrembles that 
of the Plane-Tree: The Leaf has five Points, is of a 
middle Size, a very fine Green on the Infide, and whit
ifh withont. It is called here the C"tlan-Tree, b~caule 
in a Shell nearly of the Bignefs of a HOlfe Chernut, it 
bears a Kind of Cotton; which appears, neverthelefs, of 
no Ufe.--As I walked upon the Side of the Lake, I 
obferved that it lofes Ground on this Side fenfibly: This 
is eviden!, becau[e for the Space of half a League in 

Depth 

«. TIle Rive~ of the AfTlImption, a League from tl" Point of 
the Tra'1,)erji! ; that of S{Jbles, three Leagues ItHther ; that of fa 
Planche, (the Piank) 1"10 Leagues further;' Ihot'of /n grail.!' 
F,!-mine (the'great Fllmine) two Leagues more; tha, of fa te' 
tite Famine (the lilt Ie Famine) one League; that of", grojJe 
Eror«, (the thid Bark) olle League. 
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Depth the Land is much lower and more fandy than it 
is beyond. I have obferved alfo in this Lake (and they 
a!Ture me the fame happens in all the others) a Kind of 
Flux and Reflux almofl: momentltneous; fome Rocks 
which are pretty near the Shore being covered and un
covered feveral Times within the Space of a Qgarter of 
an Hour, although the' Surface of t~e Lake was v~ry 
calm, :ind there was (carce any Wtnd. After havmg 
confidered this fome Time, I imagined it might proceed" 
from Springs which are at the Bottom of the Lake, and 
from the Shocks of thofe Currents with thofe of the Ri
vers, which Bow in from all Parts, and which produce 
thefe intermitting Motions. 

But would you believe, Madam, that in this Seafon, 
and in 43 Degrees Latitude, there is not yet a Leaf up
on the Trees, though we have fometimes as great Heat as 
you have in the Month of July. The Reafon of this is, 
without Doubt, becaufe the Earth, which has been co
vered with Snow feveral Months, is not yet heated 
enough to open the Pores of the Roots, and to make the 
Sap rife. For the retl, the great and the little Fam;'l~ 
do not deferve the Name of Rivers; they are but Brooks, 
efpecially the lafl:, but are pretty well fl:ocked with Fifh. 
There are here fome Eagles of a prodigious Eignefs. M 1 
People have jufl: now taken down a Nefl:, which confified of 
a Cart Load of Woed, and two Eagles which were not 
yet fledged, and which were bigger than the largefi Hen 
Turkeys: They eat them, and found them very good. 

I returned to Catarocoui; where, the Night that I 
fl:aid there, I was Witnefs to a Scene that was fomething 
"urious.About Ten or Eleven o'Clock at Night, jufl: 
as I was going to Bed, I heard a Cry, which they told 
me was the War-Cry; and a little after, I faw a Com
pany of Mi/Tsjaguez enter the Fort tinging. Some Years 
tince, there' Savages engaged themfelves in the "Var 
which the Iro'luoir make with the Cherokee!, a prettl nu
merous People, who inhabit a fine Country to the South 
of Lake Er#. arui finlOl: 'hat Time the yo.ullg People are 

eager 
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eager for War. Three or four of thefe Heroes, equip
ped as for a Mafquerade, their Faces painted in a horri
ble Manner, and followed by almoll: all the Savages who 
live about the Fort, after having run thro' all their Ca
bins finging their War-Song to the Sound of the Chichi
koue *, came to do the fame in all the Apartments of the 
Fort, in Honour to the Commandant and the Officers. I 
confefs to you, Madam, that there is fomething in this 
Ceremony which fills one with Horror the firll: Time one 
fees it; and I found by it what I had not fa fenfibly per
ceived before, as I did then, viz. that I was amongfi Bar
barians: Their finging has always fomething mournful 
and difmal; but here I found in it fomething terrifying, 
caufed perhaps folely by the Darknefs,of the Night, and 
the Preparation of the Feafi, for it is one for the Savages. 
This Invitation was addrelled to the Iroquois; but they, 
who begin to be Lofers by the War with the Cherokees, 
or who were not in a Humour for it, demanded Time to 
deliberate, and everyone returned to his own Home. 

It appears, Madam, that in thefe Songs they invoke the 
God of 'vVar, whom the Hurons call Arejkoui; and the Iro
quois call him Agrejkolli'. I know not what Name they give 
hirn in the Alg~llquin Language. But is it not fomething 
firange that in the Greek Word ARES, who is the Mars, 
or the God of War, in all the Countries where they fol

.lowed the Tbeology of Homer, we find the Root from 
which feveral Terms of the Huron and Iroquoii Language 
feern to have been derived, which relate to War? Are
galien fignifies to make War, and is thus declined! Gare
go, I make War; Sarego, thou makell: War; Arego, he 
makes War. For the refl:, Arejkolli is not only the 
Mars of thefe People; he is alfo their chief God; or, as 
they exprefs it, the Great Spirit, the Creator and M~ll:er of 
the \Vorld, the Genius who governs every Thing; But it 
is chiefly for military Expeditions that they invoke him; 
as if the A!tribute which does him the moll: Honour, was 
that of tbe God of Hofts: His Name is the War-Cry 
before the Battle, and in the Height of the Engagement: 

VOL. 1. Q Upon 
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Upon the March alfo they often repeat it, by Way 
of Encouragement to each other, and to implore his 
Affifiance. 

To take up the Hatchet, is to declare War: Every 
private Perfon has a Right to do it, without anyone hav
ing a Power to hinder ~im; unlefs it be among the H~
rOllf and the Iroquois, with whom the Mothero of Fami
lies can declare or forbid War when they pleafe. We 
!hall fee, in its proper Place, how far their Authority ex
tends in thefe Nations. But if a Matron would engage 
one who has no Dependence on her, to make a Party of 
War, either to appeafe the Manes of her Hu/band, of 
her Son, or of a near Relation, or to get Prifoners to fup
ply the Places of thole in her Cabin whom Death or Cap
tivity have deprived her of, !he is obliged to make him a 
Prefent of a Collar or Necklace of Shells, and it is very 
[eldom that fuch an Invitation is without EffeCl:. 

vVhen the Bufinefs is to make a War in all the Forms 
between two or more Nations, the Manner of expreffing 
it is, to bang tbe Kettle upon tbe Fire; and has its Origin, 
without Doubt, from the barbarous Cuf1:om of eating 
the Prifoners, and thofe that were killed, after they had 
boiled them. They fay alfo in direCt Words, that they 
are going to eat a Nation; to fignify, that they will make 
a cruel War againll it; and it feldom happens otherwife. 
When they would engage an Ally in a Q!!arrel, they 
fend him a Porcelain; thai if to fay, a great Shell, to in
vite him to drink the Blood, or (according to the Mean
ing of the Terms they ufe) the Broth of the Fle!h of their 
Enemies. After all, this Cullom may be very antient; 
but it does not follow from hence, that thefe People were 
always Man-Eaters: It was perhaps, in the primitive 
Times only an an allegorical Way of fpeaking, fuch as 
we olten find even in the Scripture. The Enemies of 
David did not, as appears, make it a Cuf1:om to eat the 
Flefh of their Enemies, when he [aid, PI xxvii. 'lJ. 2. 

Whm tbe Wicked, even mine EnemiN, came upon me to 
eat up my Flejb. In after Times, certain Nations that 

were 
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were become ravage and barbarous, fubfiituted the Faa 
in the Room of the Figure. 

I have raid that the Porcelain of thefe Countries are 
Shells: They are found on the Coafts of New England 
and Virginia: They are channel'd pretty long, a little 
pointed, without Auricles, and pretty thick. The Filh 
that is inclofed in thefe Shells, is not good to eat; but 
the Inlide of the Shell is of fuch a fine Varnifh, and fuch 
lively Colours, that Art cannot come near it. When 
the Savages went quite naked, they applied them to the 
fame U fe as our fi rft Parents did the Fig Leaves, when 
they faw their Nakednefs, and were afhamed of it. They 
hung them alro about their Necks, as the mo!l precious 
Thing they had; and it is at this Day one of their great
eft Treafures, and fineft Ornaments. In a vVord, they 
have the fame Idea of them, as we have of Gold, Silver, 
and precious Stone; being fo much the more reafonable 
in this, as; they need only in a Manner !loop to obtain 
Treafures as real as our's, lince all depends upon Opinion. 

James Cartier fpeaks in his Memoirs of a Kind of 
Shell fomething like the fe, which he found in the Ifle of 
Montreal: He calls it Efurgni; and a!ferts, that it had 
the Virtue to !lop bleeding at the Nofe. Perhaps it is 
the fame with that we are fpeaking of; but they find 
none about the Ifle of iliontreal, and I never heard that 
thefe Shells had the Properties which Cartier mentions. 

They are of two Sorts, or of two Colours; one white, 
the other Violet: The firft is the moft common, and 
perhaps for this Reafon is lefs e!leemed: The fecond ap
pears to be fomething of a finer Grain when it is wrought. 
The deeper the Colour is, the more valuable it is. They 
make of both Sorts little cylindrical Beads: They pierce 
them, and !lring them; and it is of this that they make 
StringI and NecklaceI of Porcelain. The Strings are no
thing elfe but four or five Threads, or little Slips of 
Skin about a Foot long, on which the Beads are ftrung. 
The Necklaces are a Sort of Fillet, or Diadem~ formed 
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of thefe Strings; which are confined by Threads, which 
make a Texture of four, five, /ix, or feven Rows of 
Beads, and of a proportionable Length: This depends 
on the Importance of the Affair they treat of, and on the 
Dignity of the PerfoDS to whom the Necklace is pre
{en ted. 

By the Mixture of Deads of different Colours they 
form what Figures and Charaaers they pleafe, which 
often forve to ex prefs the Affairs in Q.yefiion. Some
times alfo they paint the Beads; at leafi it is certain they 
often fend red Necklaces, when it concerns War. Thefe 
Necklaces are preferved with Care, and they not only 
make a Part of the public Treafure, but they are alfo 
as it were Records and Annals which are laid up in the 
Cabin of the Chief: ~rhen there are in one Village two 
Chiefs of equal Authority, they keep the Treafure and 
Records by Turns for a Night; but this Night at pre
fent is a whole Year. 

It is only Affairs of Confequence that are treated of by 
Necklaces; for thofe of lefs Importance they ufe Strings 
of Porcelain, Skins, Coverlets, ::v1aiz, either in whole 
Grains or in Flour, and other fuch.like Things; for the 
public Treafure is a Receptacle for all thefe. When they 
invile'. Village or a Nation to enter into a League, fome
times inll:ead of a Necklace they fend a Flag dipt in 
Blood; but this Cullom is modern, and it is very proba
ble th~t the Savages took the Notion from the Sight of 
the white Flags of the French, and the red Flags of the 
EngliJh. It is faid alfo that we made Ufe of there fir'{\: 
\vi!h them, it,d that they took a Fancy to dye their Flags 
in Blood when they intended to declare War. 

The Calumet is not lefs f.cred among there People 
than the Necklaces of Porcelain; if you believe them, it 
i, derived from Heaven, for they ray it is a Prefent which 
,,'as made them by the Sun. It is more in Ufe with the 
Nations of the South and Well, than thofe of the North 
and F.all, and it is oftener u[ed [or Peace than for War. 
C.i!"i!l{t is a Norman \l' ord, which lignifies Reed, and 
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the Calumet of the Savages is properly the Tube of a 
Pipe; but they comprehend under this Name the Pipe 
alfo, as well as its Tube. In the Calumet made for Ce
remony, the Tube is very long, the Bowl of the Pipe is 
commonly made of a Kind of reddifu Marble, veryeafy 
to work, and which is found in the Country of the Ajou,z. 
beyond the MifftJ!ippi: The Tube-is of a light Wood 
painted of different Colours, and adorned with the Heads, 
Tails, and Feathers of the finell: Birds, which is in all 
Appearance merely for Ornament. The Cufl:om is to 
fmoke in the Calumet when you accept it, and perhaps 
there is no Infl:ance where the Agreement has been vio
lated which was made by this Acceptation. The Savages 
are at leafl: perfuaded, that the Great Spirit would not 
leave fuch a Breach of Faith unpunifued: If in the midll: 
of a Battle the Enemy prefents a Calumet it is allowable 
to refufe it, but if they receive it they mull: infl:antly lay 
down their Arms: There are Calumets for every Kind of 
Treaty. In Trade, when they have agreed upon the Ex
change, they prefent a Calumet to confirm it, which ren
ders it in fome Manner facred. vVhen it concerns \Var, 
Dot only the Tube, but the Feathers al[o that adorn it, 
are red: Sumetimes they are only fet on one Side; and 
they fay that according to the Manner in which the Fea
thers are difpofed, they immediately kno\v what Nation it 
is that prefents it, and whom they intend to attack. 

There is fcarce any Room to doubt but that the Sa
nges, in making thofe fmoke in the Calumet, with 
whom they would trade or '1reat, intend to take the Sun 
for Witnefs, and in fome Meafure for a Guarantee of 
their Treaties; for they never fail to blow the Smoke to
wards this Planet: But that from this Practice, and the 
common Ufe of the Calumets, one fuould infer as fome 
have done, that this Pipe might well be in its Origin, the 
Caduceus of 1I1ercury, does not appear to me to be proba
ble, becaufe this Caduceus had no Relation to the Sun; 
and becaufe in the Traditions of the Savages, we have 
found nothing that gives any Room to judge, that they 
ever had any Knowledge of the Greek Mythology. It 
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would be in my Opinion, much more natural to think 
that thefe People, having found by Experience that t~e 
Smoke of their Tobacco draws Vapours from the Bram, 
makes the Head clearer, roufes the Spirits, and makes us 
fitter to treat of Affairs, have for thefe Reafons intro" 
duced the Vfe of it in their Councils, where in Faa they 
have always the Pipe in their Mouths; and that after 
having gravely deliberated, and taken their Refolution, 
they thought they could never find a Symbol fitter to put 
a Se.l to their Determinations, nor any Pledge more ca
pable of confirming the Execution of them, than the In
Ilrument wh."h had fo much Share in their Deliberations. 
Perhaps it will appear to you more fimple, Madam, to 
fay that there Fecple could not find any Signs more natu
ral to mark a llria V nion, than to fmoak in the fame Pipe; 
efpecially if the Smoke they draw from it is offered to a 
Deity who puts the Seal of Religion to it. To fmokem 
the fame Pipe therefore in Token of Alliance, is the 
fame Thing as to drink in the fame Cup, as has been prac
tifed at all Times by many Natiom;. Thefe are Culloms 
which are too natural, to feek any Myllery in them. 

The Largenefs, and the Ornaments of the Calumets, 
which are prefented to Perfons of Dillinaion, and on 
important Occafions, have nothing neither that fhould 
make us fearch far for the Motive of it. When Men 
become ever fo little acquainted, and have a mutual Re
fpea, they accullom themfelves to a certain Regard for 
one another, chiefly on Occafions of a publick Concern ; 
or when they Ilrive to gain the Good-will of thore with 
whom they treat; and from thence comes the Care they 
take to give more Ornament to the Prefents they make. 
For the rell, they fay that the Calumet was given by the 
Sun to the PalliJ, a Natinn fettled upon the Borders of 
the Mi(fouri, and which extends much towards New
Mexico But there Savages have probably done like ma
ny other People, they have pretended fomething marvel
lous, to make a Cullom el1:eemed, of which they were 
the Authors; and all that we can conclude from this 
Tradition is that the Pan;! were the moll antient Wor
fhippers of the Sun, or were more dillinguifhed in their 
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Way of Worfhip of it, than the other Nations ot thIs 
Part of the Continent of America, and that they were 
the firll who thought of making the Calumet a Symbo 
of Alliance. In fhort if the Calumet was in its Inllitu
tion, the Caducel/fof Mercury, it would be employed on
ly for Peace, or for Trade; but it is certain that it is ufed 
in Treaties which concern War. Thefe Reflexions, Ma
dam, appeared necelfary to me, to give you a perfeCt 
Knowledge of what concerns the War of the Savages, 
which I fhall entertain you with in my Letters, till I 
have entirelyexhaulled this SubjeCl:; if they are Digref
fions they are not quite foreign to my SubjeCl:. Befides, 
a Traveller endeavours to place in the bell Order he can, 
whatever he learns on his ROll teo 
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L E T T E R XIV. 

A Defcription of the Country from FAMINE BAY, to the 
River oj SABLES. Motives oj the Wars of the Savages. 
Departure of the WarriorJ, and what prreedes their 
Departure. Their Farewell. Thpir Arms Of"n{:ve 
and Deferifive. The Care they take '0 carry "J)llh them 
their TUTELAR DEITIES. Particulars oj the Coun
try up to NIAGARA. 

MADAM, River of SABLES, Mav 19. 

I AM again detained here by a contrary Wind, which 
arofe the Moment that we were in the Fairelt ',Yay to 

proceed. It alfo furprifed us fa fuddenly, that We 'h, ,lId 
have been ;n a bad CondItion if we had not very hoklly 
met with this little River to (helter us. You mult allow, 
Madam, that there are many Difficulties and T nconveni
encies to get over in a Journey hke this. It is very ;'e
lancholy to travel fometimes two hunrlred Leag,"es with
out finding a Haufe, or meeting a M.m; nol to be able 
to venture a Traverfe of about two or three Leagues to 
fave going twenty, without endantl.enno.; one's Life "Y 
the Caprice of the Winds; to be detained, as It fome
time, happens, whole Weeks on a Point or on a barren 
Shore, where if it rains you .null remain under a Canoe 
or under a Tent; It the Wind IS tllgh, you mull: feek 
Shelter in a IN ood, where YOIl arE not wit~out Danger 
of being ktlled by the Fall 01 a Tree. One might Chun 
fame' of thefe Inconveniences by build 109 Barks, to rail 
up the Lakes, but to do this the Trade ought to be of 
Ulore Worth. 

We are here' upon the Edge of the JroquoiI Cantons: 
We embarked Yeilerdayearly in the Morain,;, in the 
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Endl Weather in the World; there was not a Breath of 
Air, and the Lake was as fmooth as Glafs. About nine 
or ten o'Clock we paffed the Mouth of the River On
nontague, which appears to me about an hundred Paces 
wide. The Lands are fomewhat low, but very well 
wooded. Almoft all the Rivers which water the Iroquois 
Cantons flow into this, the Source of which is a Lake 
called Gannentaba, on the Border of which there are 
fome Salt Springs. About half an Hour after eleven 
o'Clock, a little Wind from the North Eaft made us fet 
up our Sail, and in a few Hours carried us to t,"*, Bay of 
Goyogouin!, which is ten Leagues from Onnantague. All 
the Coaft in this Space is varied with Marfh:!!s and high 
Lands, fomething fandy, and covered with very fine 
Trees, efpecially Oak, which feem as if they had been 
planted by the Hand. 

A violent Wind from the Land, which came upon us 
near the Bay of Goyogouin!, obliged us to take Shelter in 
it. It is one of the fineft Places I ever faw. A Peninfu
la well wooded advances in the Middle, and forms·a Kind 
of Theatre. On the left of the Entrance, we perceived 
a little Uland, which hides the Entrance of a River by 
which the Goyoguin! defcend into the Lake. The Wind 
did not laft, we purfued our Courfe, and we made three 
or four Leagues more. This Morning we embarked be
fore the Riling of the Sun, and we made five or fix: 
Leagues. I know not how long the North Weft Wind 
will keep us here; in the mean Time I fhall refume my 
Account of the Wars of the Savages where I broke off. 

It feldom happens, Madam, that thefe Barbarians re
fuf~ to engage in a War when they fire invited to it by 
theIr Alhes. They have no Need In general of Invitati
on to take up Arms; the leaft Motive or Trifle, even 
nothing often induces them to it. Revenge efpecially: 
They have always fame old or new Injury to revenge, 
for Time never in them heals thefe Sorts of Wounds, 
how light foever they may be. So that there is no de
pen~ing upon Peace being folidly eftablilhed between two 
Nattons whIch have been En~mies a long Time. On the 
other Hand, the Defire of lupplying the Place of the 
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Dead by Priioners, or of appeafing their Spirits, the 
Whim of a private Perfon, a Dream that he explains his 
own Way, and other Reafons or Pretences as frivolous, 
are the Caufes that we often fee a Troop of Adventurers 
fet out for \iV ar, who thought of nothing lefs the Day 
before. 

It is true that thefe little Expeditions, without the 
Confent of the Council, are commonly of no great Con
fequence, and as they require no great Preparations, lit. 
tie Notice is taken of them; and generally fpeaking, they 
are not much difple3fed to fee the young People thus ex
ercife themfel ves, and they mufl: have very good Reafons 
who would,oppofe it. Authority is feldom employed for this 
Purpofe, becaufe everyone is Mafl:er of his own Conduct. 
But they endeavour to intimidate fome by falfe Reports, 
which they give out; they folicit others under-hand, they 
engage the Chiefs by Prefents to break the Party, which 
is very eafy ; for to this Purpofe there needs only a true 
Dream or a feigned one. In fome Nations the Iall Re
fource is to apply to the Matrons, and this is almofl: al
ways effeaual ; but they never have Recourfe to this 
but when the Affair is of great Confequence. 

A War which concerns all the Nation is not concluded 
on fo eafily: They weigh with a great deal of Thought 
the Inconveniences and the Advantages of it ; and whilfl: 
they deliberate, they are extremely careful to avoid every 
Thing that would give the Enemy the leafl: C,ufe to fuf
pea that they intend to break with them. War being 
refolved on, they direaly confider of the Provifions and 
the Equipage of the Warriors, and this does not require 
much Time. The Dances, Songs, Feafl:s, and fome 
fuperfiitious Ceremonies, which vary much, according 
to the different Nations, require much more. 

He who is to command does not think of raifing Sol
diers till he has fafl:ed feveral Days, during which he is 
fmeared with black, has fcarce any Converfation with any 
one, invokes Day and Night his tutelar Spirit, and above 
all, is very careful to obferve his Dreams. Being fully 
perfuaded, according to the prefumptllous Nature of thefe 
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Savag~s that ha is going to obtain a Viaory, he reldom 
fails of having Dreams according to his WifheS. The 
Fall: being over, he alfembles his Friends, and with.a 
Collar of Beads in his Hand, he fpeaks to them in thefe 
Terms, "My Brethren, the Great Spirit authorifes 
« my Sentiments, and infpires me with what I ought to 
" do : The Blood of fuch a one is not wiped away, his 
" Body is not covered, and I will acquit myrelf of this 
" Duty towards him." He declares alfo the other Motives 
which make him take Arms. Then he adds, " I am 
" therefore refolved to go to fuch a Place, to pull off 
" Scalps, or to make Prifoners ; or elfe I will eat fuch 
" or fuch a Nation. If I perifh in this glorious Enter
" prize, or if any of thofe who \ViII accompany me fhould 
" lofe their Lives, this Collar fhall ferve to receive us, 
ee that we may not continue to lie in the Dull, or in the 
"Dirt." By which is meant, probably, that it fhall be
long to him who fhall take Care to bury the dead. In 
pronouncing thefe lall Words, he lays the Collar on the 
Ground, and he who takes it up, declares himfelf by do
ing it, his Lieutenant: Then he thanks him for the 
Zeal he fhews to revenge his Brother, or to fupport the 
Honour of his Nation. Afterwards they heat Water, 
they wafh the Face of the Chief, they fet his Hair in or
der, greafe it, and paint it. They alfo paint his Face 
with various Colours, and put on his linell Robe. Thus 
adorned, he lings in a low Tone the Song of Death; his 
Soldiers, tbal if to fay, all who have offered to accompany 
him, (for no PerCon is conllrained to gel then ling out 
with a loud Voice one after another, their War-Song; 
for every Man has his own, which no other is allowed to 
fing. There are fame alCo peculiar to each Family. 

After this Preliminary, which palfes in a remote Place 
and often in a Stove, the Chief goes to communicate hi; 
Projea to the Council, which confults upon it without 
ever admitting to this Confultation, the Author of the 
Enterprize. A~ foon as his ProjeCt is accepted, he makes 
a .Feall, of which the chief, and fometimes the only 
Dlfh, mull: be a Dog. Some pretend that this Animal is 
offered to the God of .War before it is put into the Ket
tle, and perbaps thiS IS the Cull:om among fome Nations. 

Fo., 
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For Imul1: inform you here, Madam, that what I {hall 
fay to you on this Article, I do not warr~nt to be the ge
neral Cuftom among all the Nations. But it appears cer
tain, that on the Occafion now mentioned, they make a 
great many Invocations to all the Spirits good and evil, 
and above all to the God of War .. 1 

All this lafts many Days, or rather is repeated many 
Days together: And though all the People feem entirely 
employed in there Feafts, each Family takes their Mea
fures to have its Share of the Prifoners that {hall be made, 
in order to repair their Loffes, or to revenge their Slain. 
With this View they make Prefents to the Chief, who, 
on his Side, gives his vVord and Pledges. In Cafe of 
Want of :prrr"ers they afk Scalps, and this is ealier to 
obtain .. I> Places, as among the Iroquois, as foon 
as a mili!" "iton is refolved upon, they fet on the 
Fire til{ _______ . ·War, and they give Notice to their 
Allies to bring fomething for it; in doing which they de
clare that they approve tho:: U ndertakmg, and will go 
Part in it. 

All thofe who engage themfelves, give to the Chief, 
as a Sign of their Engagement, a Bit of vVood, with 
their Mark. Whoever, after this, fhould go back from 
his vVord, would run a Rifque of his Life, at leaft he 
·would be difgraced for ever. The Party being formed, 
the War Chief prepares a new Fe~ff, to which all the 
Village muff he invited; and before any Thing is touch
ed, he fays, or an Orator for him, and in his Name, 
." Brethren, I know that I am not yet a 1\1an, but you 
" know, neverthelefs, that I have feen tbe Enemy near 
";nollgh. vVe have been Ihin, the Bones of fuch and 
«. fucb an one remain yet uncovered, they cry out a
" gainft us, we mu[J; fatisfy them: They were IVIen; 
" hbw could we forget them fa (oon, anJ remain (0 long 

quiet upon our Mals? In Ihoft, the Spirit that is 
" interefted in my Glory has infpired me to reve~ge 
"tbem. Young Men take Courage, drefs your Hair, 
" paint your Faces, fill your (-1!Jivers, and make our 
" Ford'es echo with your Songs of \\1 ar; let us relieve 
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" the Cares of our Dead, and inform them that they are 
.. going to be revenged." 

After this Difcourfe, and the Applaufes that never fail 
to follow it, the Chief advances into the midll of the Af
fembly with his Fighting-Club or Head-breaker in his 
Hand, and lings; all his Soldiers anfwer him finging, 
and fwear to fupport him well, or to die in the Attempt. 
All this is accompanied with very exprefiive Geilures, to 
make one underiland that they will not fly from the Ene
my. But it is t<> be remarked, that no Soldier drops any 
Exprefiion that denotes the leail Dependence. They on
ly promife to aa with a great deal of Union and Harmo
ny. On the other Hand, the Engagement they take, 
requires great Returns from the Chief~ ----f or Inilance, 
every Time that in the public Dances, ,a Savage, {hiking 
his Hatchet upon a Poil fet up on PUfpofe, PI';'S the AI:' 
fembly in Mind of his brave Aaions, ~s it alway:h.appens, 
the Chief under whofe Condua he performed them, is 
obliged to make him a Prefent; at leall: this is the Cuf
tom among fome Nations. 

The Songs are followed by Dances: Sometimes it is 
only walking with a proud Step, but keeping Time; at 
other Times they have pretty lively Motions, reprefent
ing the Operations of a Campaign, and always keeping 
Time. At length the Feail puts an End to the Ceremony. 
The War-Chief is only a SpeCtator of it, with a Pipe in 
his Mouth: It is the fame Thing commonly in all their 
Feails of Preparation, that he who gives them, touches no
thing. The following Days, and till the Departure of the 
Warriors, there pafs many Things which are not _.\yorth 
Notice, and which are not conilantly praCtifed. :But I 
mllil not forget a Cuilom which is lingular enough, and 
which the IroquoiJ never difpenfe with: It appears to 
have been invented to difcover thofe who have Sen fe, and 
know how to be Mailers of themfelves; for thefe People 
w hom we treat as Barbarians, cannot conceive that any 
JlAan can have true Courage if he is not Maller of hi5-
Pallions, and if he cannot bear the highell: Provocations: 
This is their Way of Proceeding. 

The 
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The oldell of the Military Troop affront the young 
People in the moll injurious Manner they can think 
of, efpecially thofe who have never yet feen their Ene
my: They throw hot Coals upon their Heads, they 
make them the Jharpell Reproaches, they load them 
with the maG: injurious Expreffions, ,and carry this 
Game to the greatell Extremities. This mua be en
dured with a perfect Infenlibility: To Jhew on thefe Oc
calions the leaG: Sign of Impatieilce, would be enough 
to be judged unworthy of bearing Arms for eVer. But 
when it is practifed by People of the fame Age, as it of
ten happens, the Aggreffor mull: be well aflured that he 
has nothing to account for himfelf, otherwife "hen the 
Game is done, he would be obliged to make Amends for 
the Infult by a Prefent : I fay, when the Game is done; 
for all the Time it lalls, they mull: fuffer every Thing 
without being angry, though the Joke is often carried fa 
far as to throw Firebrands at their Heads, and to give 
them great Blows with a Cudgel. 

As the Hope of being cured of their \V mmds, if they 
have the Misfortune to receive an v, does on: contribute 
a little to engage the braveG: to ex'pore th~rnHves to the 
'greateG: Dangers, after what I have related, they prepare 
Drugs, about which their Jugglers are emf,l(;yed. I 
lhall tell you another Time what Sort of Peol,le thefe 
Jugglers are. All the Village being affembl,d, one of 
thefe Qgacks decbres that he is going to communicate 
to the ROl)ts and Plants, of which he has made a good 
Provilion, the Virtue of healing all Sorts of Wounds, 
and even of re!loriIl-g Life to the Dead. Immediately he 
begins to ling, other] ugglers an [weT him; and lhey fup
pofe that during the Concert, which you may imagine 
is not very harmonious, and which is accompanied with 
many Grimaces of the Actors, the healing Virtue is com
municated to the Drugs. The principal Juggler proves 
them afterwards: He begins by making his Lips bleed, 
he applies his Remedy; the Blood, which the Impoll:or 
takes Care to fuck in dexteroui1y, ceafes to run, and they 
cry out a Miracle! After this he takes a dead Animal, 
he gives the Company Time enough to be well affured 
that he is dead, then by the Means of a Pipe which he 
has thrul1 under the Tail, he caufes it to move, in blovl-

in~ 
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ing fome Herbs into its Mouth, and their Cries of Ad-. 
miratioll. are redoubled. Lall:ly, all the Troop of Jug
glers go round the Cabins tinging the Virtue of their Me
dicines. Thefe Artifices at the Bottom do not impofe on 
anyone; but they amure the Multitude, and Cull:om 
mull: be followed. 

There is another Cull:om peculiar to the Miamis, and 
perhaps to fome Nations in the Neighbourhood of Louiji
ana. I had thefe Particulars from a Frenchman, who was a· 
Witnefs of them. After a folemn Fealt, they placed, faid 
he, on a Kind of Altar, fome Pagods made with Bear 
Skins, the Heads'of which were painted green. All the Sa
vages palfed this Altar howing their Knees, and the Jug
glers lead the Van, holding in their Hands a Sack which 
contained all the Things which they ufe in their Conju
rations. They all ll:rove to exceed each other in their Con
tortions, and as anyone difiinguifhed himfelf in this Way, 
tbey applauded him with great Shouts. When they had 
thus paid their firfi Homage to the Idol, all the People 
danced in much Confution, to the Sound of a Drum and 
a Chichicou<; and during this Time the Jugglers made a 
Show of bewit~hing fome of the Savages, who feemed 
ready to expire: Then putting a certain Powder upon 
their Lips, they made them recover. When this Farce 
had lafied fome Time, he who pretided at the Feall:, 
having at his Sides two Men and two Women, ran 
through all the C.tbins to give the Savages Notice that 
the Sacrifices "'ere going to begin. When he met any 
one in his Way, he put both his Hands on his Head, and 
the Perfon met embraced his Knees. The Vietims were 
to be Dogs, and one heard on every Side the Cries of 
thefe Animals, whofe Throats they cllt; and the Sava
ges, who howled with all their Strength, feemed to imi
tate their Cries. As foon as the Fldh was drelfed, they 
offered it to the Idols; then they eat it, and burnt the 
Bones. All this while the J llgglers never ceafed railipg 
the pretended dead, and the whole ended by the Dill:ri
bution [hat was made to thefe ~acks, of whatever Wllt 

found moil to their Liking in all the Village. 

From the Time that the Refolution is taken to make 
\v ar. till the Departure of the Warriors, they ting their 

War-
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\lVar-Songs every Night: The Days are pa{[~d in making 
Preparations. They depute fome Warriors to go to filT" 
the War-Song amongll: their Neighbours and Allies~ 
whom they engoge beforehand by feeret Negociations. 
If they are to go by Water, they build, or repair their 
Canoes: If it is Winter they furnilh themfelves with 
Snow Shoes ana Sledges. The Raquets which they mufl: 
have to walk on the Snow are about three Feet long, and 
about fifteen or fixteen Inches in their greatell: Breadth. 
Their Shape is oval, excepting the End behind, which 
terminates in a Point; little Sticks placed acrofs at five 
or fix Inches from each End, [erve to !l:rengthen them, 
and the Piece which is before is in the Shape of a Bo\';, 
where the Foot is fixed, and tied with Leather 'l'hongs. 
The Binding of the Raquet is made of Slips of Lcather 
about the fixth Part of an Inch wide, and the Circumfe
rence is of a light Wood hardened by Fire. To walk 
well with thefe Raquets, they mull: turn their Knees a 
little inwards, and keep their Legs wide afunder. It is 
fome Trouble to accull:om one's fdf to it, but when a Per
fon is ufed to it, he walks with as much Eafe and as little 
Fatigue as if he had nothing on his Feet. It is not 
po£lible to ufe the Roquets with our common Shoes, 
we mull: take thofe of the Savages, which are a Kind of 
Socks, made of Skins dried in the Smoke, folded over at 
the 'End of the Foot, and tied with Strings. The Sledges 
which ferve to carry the Bagg3ge, and iF! Cafe of Need 
the lick and wounded, are two little Boards, very thin, 
about half a Foot broad each Board, and fix or feven 
Feet long. The fore Part is a little bent upwa.rds, and 
the Sides are bordered by little Bands, to whIch they 
fa!l:en Straps to bind what is upon the Sledge. However 
loaded thefe Carriages may be, a Savage can draw them 
with Eafe by the Help of a long Band of Leather, w hidl 
he puts over his Breall:, and which they call Collars. They 
draw Burdens this Way, and the Mothers ufe them to 
carry Children with their Cra?les, but then it is over 
their Foreheads thij,t the Band tS fixed. 

All Things being ready, and the Da.y of departure be
ing come, they lake their Leave with great Demonll:rati. 
on of real Tendernefs. Every Body defires fomethiDg 
that has been ufed by the Warriors, and in Return give 
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them fame Pledges of their Friendlhip, and AfTurances 
of a perpetual Remembrance. They [carce enter atlY Ca
bin, but they take away their Robe to give them a better, 
at leal1: one as good. Lal1:1y, they all meet at the Cabin 
of the Chief: They find him armed as he was the firl1: 
Day he fpoke to them; and as he always appeared in pub
lick from that Day. They then paint their Faces, every 
one according to his own Fancy, and all of them in a ve
ry frightful .Manner. The Chief makes them a Ihort 
Speech; then he comes out of his Cabin, finging his 
Song of Death: They all follow him in a Line, keeping 
a profound Silence, and they do the fame every Morning 
when th~~ rene,¥ their lVlarch. Here the Women go 
before with the Provifions; and when the Warriors come 
up with them, they give them their Clothes, and remain 
almofi naked, at leaH as much as the Seafon will permit. 

Formerly the Arms of thefe People were Bows and 
Arrows, .. nd a Kind of Javelin; which, as well as their 
Arrow" was armed with a Point of Bone wrought in dif
ferent Shapes. Befides this, they had what they call the 
Head-breaker: This is a little Club of very hard Wood, 
the Head of which is ronnd, and has one Side with an 
Edge to cut. The greatell: Part have no defenfi ve Arms; 
but when they attack an Intrenchmen t, they cover their 
whole Body with little light Boards: Some have a fort 
of CLlirafs made of Rufhes, or fmall pliable Sticks, pretty 
well wrought: They had alfo Defences for their Arms 
and Thighs of the fame Matter. But as this Armour 
was not found to be Proof againH Fire Arms, they h.we 
left it off, and ufe nothing in its Stead. The Weftern 
Savages always make Ufe of Bucklers of Bulls Hides, 
which are very light, and which a Mufket-Ball will not 
pierce. It is fomething furprifing that the other Nations 
do not ure them. 

-VVhen they ?lake Ure of our Swords, which is very 
feldom, t,hey ule them like Spontoons; but when they 
can get Guns, and Powder, and Ball, they lay afide their 
Bows and Arrows, and Ihoot very well. Vie have often 
had Reafon to repent ofletting them have any Fire Arms. 
but It was not we who firfi did it: The Iroquois having 
{;CJt tome of the Dutch, then In PofTeffion of New York, 

we 
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we were under a Necet1ity of giving the fame to our AI
hes. Thefe Savages have a Kind of Enfigns to know 
one another, and to rally by: Thefe are little Pieces of 
Bark cut r~und, which they put on the Top of a Pole, 
and on which they have traced the Mark of their Nation 
and of their Village. If the Party is numerous, each Fa: 
mlly. or Tribe has its Enfign with its difiingui!hing Mark: 
Their Arms are alfo difiingui!hed with different Figures, 
and fometimes with a particular Mark of the Chief. 

But what the Savages would fiilllers forget than their 
Arms, and which they have the greatea Care about they 
are capable of, are their Manitou!. I !hall fpeak of them 
more largely in another Place: It fuffices to fay here, 
that they are the Symbols under which everyone repre
pre/ents his familiar Spirit. They put them into a Sack, 
painted of various Colours; and often, to do Honour to 
the Chief, they place this Sack in the fore Part of hi, 
Canoe. If there arc too many Manit.u! to be contain
ed in one Sack, they diaribute them into feveral, which 
are entrufied to the Keeping of the Lieutenant and the 
Elders of each Family: To thefe they join the Prefents 
which have been made them in order to obtain Prifoners, 
together with the Tongues of all the Animals killed during 
the Campaign, and which are to be facrificed to the Genii 
at their Return. 

In their Marches by Land, the Chief carries his Sack 
himfelf, which he calls his Mat; but he may eafe him
felf of this Burthen, by giving it to anyone he chufes; 
and he need not fear that any Perfon {bould refufe to 
relieve him, becaufe this carries with it a Mark of Dif
tinction. This is, as it were, a Right of Reverfion to 
the Command, in Cafe the Chief and his Lieutenant 
fhould die during the Campaign. 

But whilfi I am writing to you, Madam, I am arrived 
in the River of Niagara, where I am going to find good 
Company, and where I {ball £lay fome Days. I departed 
from the River of SabIn the 21ft, before Sun-rife; but 
the Winu continuing a?;ainfi us, we were obliged at Ten 
o'Clock to enter the Bay of the 'Tfonnonthouans. J:1alf 
,Nay from the River of Sables to this Bay, there is a lit-
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tIe River, which I would Dot have failed to have vitited, 
if I had been fooner informed of its Singularity, and of 
what I have jufi now learnt on my arriving here. 

They call tbis River Cafconchiagol!: It is very narrow, 
and of little Depth at its Entrance into the Lake. A lit
tle higher, it is one hundred and forty Yards wide, and 
tbey ray it is deep enough for the largefi Velfels: Two 
Leagues from its Mouth, we are flopped by a Fall which 
appears to be fixty Feet high, and one hundred and forty 
Yards wide. A Muiket Shot higher, we find a fecond 
of the fame 'Width, but not fo high by two thirds. Half 
a League further, a third, one hundred Feet high, good 
Mea[ure, and two h undred Yards wide. After this, we 
meet with feveral Torrents; ano after having failed fifty 
Leagues further, we perceive a fourth Fall, every Way 
equal to the third. The Courfe of this River is one hun
dred Leagues; and when we have gone up it about fixty 
Leagues, we have but ten to go by Land, taking to the 
Right, to arrive at the Ohio, called La belle Riviere: 
The Place where we meet with it, is called Ganos; where 
an Officer worthy of Credit ", and the fame from whom 
I learnt what I have jull now mentioned, alfured me that 
he had feen a Fount~in, the Water of "',hich is like Oil, 
and has the Tafle of Iron. He faid alfo, that a little further 
there is another Fountain exaEtly like it, and that the Sava
ges f:loke Vie of its VVat~r toappeafe all Mannerof Pains. 

The Bay of the 'TjoflllVlltboualls is a charming Place: 
A pretty River winds here between two fine Meadows, 
bordered with little Hills, between which we dilCover 
Vailies which extend a great vVay, and the whole forms 
the finell ProfpeEt in the World, bounded by ~ great 
t("ti1: of high Trees; but the Soil appears to me to be 
fumething light and fandy. 

INe continued our Courfe at half an Hour pail One, 
ant! we failed till Tell o'Clock at Night. We intended 
to go into a little River which they calleJ La Riviere I2UX 

B"':4;', (Ox Riwr); but we found the Entrance {hut up 
by Sands, which ohen happens to the little Rivers which 

run 

,," !\J!. de Jallcai!"e, at pre(ent a Captain in the Troops of 
fl:f''''.J.) france. 
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run into the Lakes, beeaufe they bring down with them 
much Sand; and when the Wind comes from the Lakes, 
thefe Sands are f1:opped by the Waves, and form by De
grees a Bank fo high and fo {hong, that thefe Rivers can
not break through it, unlefs it be when their Waters are 
fwelled by the melting of the Snow. 

I was therefore obliged to pafs the rell of the Nigh t in 
my Canoe, where I was forced to endure a pretty i11arp 
Froll. Indeed one could fcarcely here perceive the Shrubs 
begin to bud: All the Trees were as bare as in the Midll 
of Winter. We .departed from thence at half an Hour 
pall Three in the Morning, the 22d, being .!1fcenJion-Day, 
and I went to fay Mafs at Nine o'Clock in what they call 
Ie Grand Marais (the great Marjh). This is a Bay much 
like that of the '1fonnonthouans, but the Land here appear
ed to me not to be fo good. About two in the Afternoon 
we entered into the River Niagara, formed by the great 
Fall whieh I lhall mention prefently; or rather, it is the 
River St. Laurence, which comes out of the Lake Erie, 
and palfes through the Lake Ontario, after a Streight of 
fourteen Leagues. They call it the River of Niagara 
from the Fall, and this Space is about fix Leagues. We 
go South at the Entrance. When we have made three 
Leagues, we find upon the Left Hand fome Cabins of 
iroquois '1fonnonthouans, and fome MiJ1iJaguez, as at Ca
tarocoui. The Sieur ]ollcaire, a Lieutenant in our 
Troops, has alfo a Cabin here, to which they give before
J1and the N arne of Fort'; for they fay that in Time it 
will be changed into a real Fortrefs. 

I found here feveral Officers who mull return in a few 
Days to ff!.Jebec, which obliges me to clofe this Letter, 
that I may fend it by this Opportunity. As for myfelf, 
I forefee I i1,all have Time enough after their Departure 
to write you another; and the Place itielf will furnii11 
me with enough to fill it, with that which I lhall learn 
farther from the Offic~rs I have mentioned. 

I am, &t. 
R 3 LETTER 

.. The Fort has been built fince at the Entrance of the River 
Niagara, on the fame Side. and exaclly in the Place where M. 
de Denawuille had built one, which did not fubfifl: a long Time, 
'nere are alfo here the Beginnings of a French Village. 
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L E T T E R xv. 

What paffed between the Tfonnonthouans and the Engliih, 
on the OccaJion of our Settlement at Ni:lgara. The Fire
Dance: A Story on this OccaJion. A Defcriptioll if th~ 
Fall if Niagara. . 

MADAM, FALL OF NIAGARA, jl,lay 26. 

I Have already had the Honour to inform you that we 
have here a Projea of a fettlement. To underlland 

well the Occalion of it, you mull know, fl,at by Virtue 
of the Treaty of Utrecht, the Enf!:lijb pretend to have a 
Right to the Sovereignty of all the Country of the Iro
quoil, and of Confequence to have no Bound, on that Side 
but the Lake Ontario. Neverthelefs, it was conceived 
that if their Pretenlions took Place, it would loon be in 
their Power to fettle themfelves firongly in the Centre of 
the French Colony, or at leafi to ruin their Trade entire
ly. It was therefore thought proper to guard againfi this 
Inconvenience; neverthelefs, without any Infringement 
of the Treaty: And there waS no Method found better 
than to feat ourfelves in a Place which ihould fecure to m 
the free Communication of the Lakes, and w here the 
Englijb had no Power to oppofe our Settlement. The 
Commi/lion for this Purpofe was given to M. de J011ca. "e; 
who having been a Prifoner in his Y omh arnongfi the 
T/onnonthouanJ, gained fo much the Favour of l;CC:c' Sa
vages, that they adopted him: And even in the greatefi 
Heat of the Wars which we have had 2gainfi them, in 
which he ferved very honourably, he has always enjoyed 
the Privileges of his Adoption. 

A, foon as M. de Jonca!re received his Orders for the 
Execution of the ProjeCt I have mentioned, he went to 
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the Tfonnonthouans and alTembled the Chiefs; and after 
having affured them that he had no greater Pleafure in the 
WO'fld ~han to' Jive among his Brethren, he added affa, 
that he would vifit them much oftener, if he had a Ca
bin among them, where he might retire when he wanted 
to enjoy hit Liberty. . They replied, tI:"! they had never 
ceafed tel look upon hIln as one of theIr ChIldren; that 
he might' li\'e in any Place, and that he might chufe the 
Place tbat he judged moll: convenient. He required no 
more: He came dircaly here, fixed upon a Spot by the 
Side of the River that terminates the Canton of the Tfon
non/hollam, and built a Cabin upon it. The News was 
foon carried to New rork, and caufed there fo much the 
more Jealoufy, as the Englifb had never been able to ob
tain in any of the Iroquois Cantons what was now granted 
to the Sicur 'Joncaire. 

They complained in a haughty Manner and their Com
plaints were fupported by Pre{ents, which brought the 
other four Cantons into their Interell:: But this fignified 
nothing, bccaufe the Iroquois Cantons are independent of 
each other, and very jealous of this Independence: It was 
therefore necelTaty to gain the Tfonnonthouans, and thot 
Eil!,lijb left no Means untried for this Purpofe; but they 
foon perceived that they fbould never fucceed in diflodg
ing M. de Joncaire from Niagara. Then they reduced 
their Terms to this Requell:, that 2t leall: they might be 
permitted to have a Cabin in the fame Place. "Our 
" Land is in Peace, (raid the Tjonnonthoual!f to them) 
" the French and you cannot live together without dif-

turbing it: Furthermore, (added they) it is of no Con
" fequence that M. de 'Joncaire dwells here; he is a 
" Child of the Nation; he enjoys his Right, and we 
" have no Right to deprive him of it." 

We mull: allow, Madam, that there is fcarce any 
Thing but a Zeal for the public Good that can engage an 
Officer to Itve in a Country like this. It is impoffible to 
fee one more favage and frightful. On one Side we fee 
under ou~ Feet, and as it were in the Bottom of an Abyfs, 
a great River mdeed; but which, in this Place re[em
bles more a Torrent by its Rapidity, and by the Whirl-

pools 
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pools which a thoufand Rocks make in it, through which 
it has much Difficulty to find a PafTage, and by the Foam 
with which it is always covered. On the the other Side, 
the View is covered by three Mountains fet one upon 
another, the lafi of which lofes itfelf in the Clouds; and 
the Poets might well have faid, that it was in this Place 
the Titans would have fcaled Heaven. In /bort, which 
Way foever you turn your Eyes, you do not difcover any 
Thing but what infpires a fecret Horror. 

It is true thaJ we need not go far to fee a great Change. 
Behind thefe wild and uninhahitable Mountains we fee 
a rich Soil, magnificent Forc/ls, pleafant and fruitful 
Hills: We breathe, a pure Ail, and enjoy a temperate 
Climate, between two Lakes, tl- e leafi " of which is two 
hundred and fifty Leagues in Compafs. 

It appears to me, that if we had had the PrecautionJo 
have fecured ourfelves early by a good Fortrefs, and by a 
moderate peopling of a Pofl: of this Importance, all the 
Forces of the Iroquois and the Englijb joined together, 
would not be capable at this Time of driving us out of it, 
and that we /bould be ourfelves in a Condition to give 
Laws to the firfi, and to hinder the greatefl: Part of the 
Savages from carrying their Peltry to the fecond, as they 
do with Impunity every Day. 

The Company which I found here with M. de Joncairc, 
was compofed of the Baron de Longueil, the King's Lieu
tenant at Montreal, and the Marquis de Cavagnal, Son 
of the Marquis de Vaudreuil, the prefent Governor Ge
neral of New France, and of M. de c'e"neville, Captain, 
and the Sieur de /a Chauvignerie, Enfign, and the King's 
Interpreter for the Iroquois Language. Thefe Gentk
men are going to negociate all Accommodation with th" 
Canton of Onnontague, and had Orders to vifit the Settle
ment of M. de Joncaire, with which they were very 
"" ell [atisned. The 'Ffonnollthouans renewed to them the 
Promife they had made to fupport him. This WaS done 
in a Council; where M. de Jancaire, as I have been told, 

fpoke 

'" The Lake Ontario. The Lake Eric is three hundred 
Leagues in Compafs. 
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fpoke with all the Senfe of the moil: fenfible Frt1Zchman, 
and with the moil: fublime Iroquois Eloquence. 

The Night before their Departure, that if to fay, the 
24th, a MilJiJague gave us an Entertainment which is 
fomething fingular. He was quite naked when it began; 
and when we entered the Cabin of this Savage, we found 
a fire lighted, near which a Man beat (finging. at the 
fame Time) upon a Kind of Drum: another Ihook~ with
out ceafing his Chichikoue, and fung alCo. This lail:ed 
two Hours, till we were quite tired of it; for they faid 
always the fame Thing, or rather they formed Sounds 
that were but half articulate, without any Variation. We 
begged of the Mail:er <if the Cabin to put an End to this 
Prelude, and it was with much Reluctance he gave us 
this Mark of his Complaifance. Then we faw appear 
five Elr fix Women; who placed themfelves Side by Side 
on the fame Line, as c10fe as they could to each other, 
with their Arms hanging down, fung and danced, that il 
t. fay, without breaking the Line, they made fame Steps 
in Cadence, fometimes forward and fometimes backward. 
When they had continued this about a Quarter of an 
Hour, they put out the Fire, which alone gave Light to 
the Cabin; and then we faw nothing but a Savage, who 
had in his Mouth a lighted Coal, and who danced. The 
Symphony of the Drum and the Chhhikou~ i1:ill continued. 
The Women renewed from Time to Time their Dances 
and their Song. The Savage danced all the Time; but 
as he was only to be diil:ingui1hed by the faint Gloom of 
the lighted Coal which he had in his Mouth, he appeared 
lIke a Spectre, and made a horrible Sight. This Mix
ture of Dances, Songs, Infiruments, and the Fire of 
the Coal which fiill kept lighted, had fomething odd and 
favage, which amufed us for half an Hour; after which 
we went out of the Cabin, but the Sport continued till 
Day-light. And this is all, Madam, that I have feen of 
the Fire-Dance. I could never learn what pafTed the refi 
of the Night. The Mufick, which I heard frill fame 
Time, was more tolerable at a Difiance than near. The 
Contrafi of the Voices of the Men and Women, at a cer
tain Difiance, had an Effea that was pretty enough; and 

one 
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one may fay, that if the Women Savages had a good 
Manner of finging, it would be a Pleafure to hear them 
fing. 

I had a great Defire to know how a Man could hold a 
lighted Coal fo long in his Mouth, without burning it, 
and without its being extingui{hcd; but all that I could 
learn of it was, that the Savages know a Plant which fe
cures the Part that is rubbed with it from being burnt, 
and that they would never communicate the Knowledge 
of it to the Europeanf. We know that Garlick and Oni
ons will produce the fame EffeCt, but then it is only for 
a {hort Time Of. On the other Hand, how could this 
Coal continue fo long on Fire? However this may be, I 
remember to have read in the Letters of one of our anti
ent Miflionaries of Canada fomething like this, and which 
he had from another Miflionary who was a Witnefs there
of. This Iall: {hewed him one Day a Stone, which a 
Juggler had thrown into the Fire in his Prefence, and 
left it there till it was thoroughly heated; after which, 
growing, as it were furious, he took it be:ween his Teeth, 
and carrying it all the Way thus, he went to fee a lick 
Perfon, whither the Miflionary followed him. Upon en
tering the Cabin, he threw the Stone upon the Ground; 
and the Miflionary having taken it up, he found printed 
in it the Marks of the Teeth of the Savage, in whofe 
Mouth he perceivtd no Marks of Burning. The Mifli
onary does not fay what the Juggler did afterwards for 
the Relief of the lick Perron. - The following is a FaCt 
of the fame Kind, which comes from the fame Source, 
and of which you may make what Judgment you pleafe. 

A Huron Woman, after a Dream, real or imaginary, 
was taken with a fwimming of the Head, and almofi a 
general ContraCtion of the Sinews. As from the Begin
ning of this Dill:emper {he never fiepl without a great 
Number of Dreams, which troubled her much, {he 
guelfed there was fome Myllery in it, and took it into her 
Head that {he {hould be cured by Meanso( a Fean; of 
which {he regulated herfelf the Ceremonies, according to 
what {he remembered, as {he faid, of what fhe had feen 

praaifed 

• They fay that the Leaf of the Plant of the Anemo~y of 
Canada, though of a cauftick Nature in itfelf, has this Virtue. 
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praCl:ifed before. She deGred that they would carry her 
direaly to the Village where the was born; and the EI
ders whom 1he acquainted with her Defign, exhorted all 
the People to accompany her. In a Moment her Cabin 
w~s filled with People, who came to offer their Services: 
She accepted them, and infl:ruCl:ed them what they were 
to do; and immediately the fl:rongefl: put her into a Baf
ket, and carried her by Turns, tinging with all therr 
Strength. 

When it was known 1he was near the Village, they 
alI'embled a gl'eat Council, and out of RefpeEl: they in
vited the Millionaries to it, who in vain did everyThing 
in their Power to dilfuade them from a Thing in which 
they had Reafon to fufpeEl: there was as much Super!1:iti
ott as Folly. They lifl:ened quietly to all they could fay 
on this SUbjeCl: ;'but when they had done fpeaking, one of 
the Chiefs of the Council undertook to refute their Dif
courfe: He could not effeCt this; but fetting afide the 
Miflionaties, he exhorted all the People to acquit them
{elves exaaty of alI tbat 1hould be ordered, and to main
tain the antient Cu!1:oms. Whilfl: he was fpeaking, two 
Melfengers from tbe fick Perfon entered the Alfembly, 
and brought News that 1he would foon arrive; and de
fired, at her Reqliell, that they would fend to meet her 
two Boys and two Girls, drelfed in Robes and Necklaces, 
with fuch Prefents as 1he named; adding, that the would 
declare her Intentions to thefe four Perfons. All this 
was performed immediately; and a little Time after, the 
four young Perfons returned with their Hands empty, and 
almofl: naked, the (ick Woman having obliged them to 
give her every Thing, even to their Robes. In this Con
i:lition they eiltered into the Council, which was fiiU a[
fern bled, and there explained the Demands of this vVo
lllan: They contained twenty-two Articles; amongfl: 
which was a blue Coverlet, which was to be fupplied by 
the Miflionaties; and all thefe Things were to be deli
"en~d immediately: They tried all Means to obtain the 
Cd1teriet, but were confl:antly refufed, and they were 
obliged to go without it. As foon as the lick Woman 
had received the other Prefents, the entered the Village. 
cnrtied in the Manner as before. In the Evening a public 
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Cryer gave Notice, by her Order, to keep Fires lighted 
in all the Cabins, becaufe fhe was to vilit them ail ; 
which fhe did as foon as the Sun was fet, fupported by 
two Men, and followed by all the Village. She pa/I'ec1 
through the Midf!: of all the Fires, her Feet and her 
Legs being naked, and felt no Pain; whilf!: her two Sup
porters, though they kept as far from the Fires as they 
pollibly could, fuffered much by them; for they were 
to lead her thus through more than three hundred Fires. 
As for the fick Woman, they never heard her complain 
but of Cold; and at the End of this Courfe, fhe declared 
that fhe fotJnd herfell eafed. 

The next Day, at Sun-rife, they began, by her Order 
fEll, a Sort of Bacchanal, which laf!:ed three Days; The 
firfl: Day the People ran through all the Cabins, breaking 
and overfetting every Thing; and by Degrees, as the 
Noife and Hurly-burly encreafed, the lick Woman a/I'ur
ed them that her Pains diminifhed. The two next Days 
were employed in going over all the Hearths fhe had pa/I'ed 
before, and fhe propofing her Defires in enigmatical 
Terms; they were to find them out by Guefs, and ac
complifh them direCtly. There were fome of them hor
ribly obfcene. The fourth Day the lick Woman made a 
fecond Vilit to all the Cabins, but in a different Manner 
from the firf!:; She was in the Midf!: of two Bands of 
Savages, who marched in a Row with a fad and languifh
ing Air, and kept a profound Silence; They fuffered no 
Perfon to come in her Way; and thofe who were at the 
Head of her Efcort, took Care to drive ail thofe awaf 
that they met. As foon as the lick vVoman was entered 
into a Cabin, they made her lit down, and they placed 
themfelves round her; She lighecl, and gave an Account 
of her Sufferings in a very affeCting Tone, and made 
them to underf!:and that her perfeCt Cure dep~nded on 
the Accomplifhment of her Defire, which the did Flot 

explain, but they mull: guefs; Everyone did the bell 
they could; but this Delire was very complIcated: It 
contained many Things: As they named anyone, they 
were obliged to give .it her, and in general !he ~ever 
went out of a Cabin tIll £he hod got every ThlOg 10 Jt. 
When {he faw that they could not guefs right, 1l1e ex-
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pre{fed herfelf more plainly; and when they had guefred 
all, {he caufed every Thing to be ~efiored which {he had 
received. Then they no longer doubted.but that {he was 
cured. They made a Feafl, which confified in Cries, 
or rather frightful Howlings, and in all Sorts of extrava
gant Aainns. Lafily, {he returned Thanks; and the 
better to {hew her Acknowledgment, {he vifited a third 
Time all the Cabins, but without any Ceremony. 

The MilIionary who was prefent at this ridiculous 
Scene fays, that {he was not entirely cured, but was much 
better than before: N everthelefs, a firong and healthy 
Perfon would haTe been killed by this Ceremony. This 
Father took Care to obferve to them, that her pretended 
Genius had promifed her a perfea Cure, and had not kept 
his Word. They replied, that in fueI-. a great Number of 
Things commanded, it was very difficult not to have 
omitted one. He expeaed that they would have iniified 
principally on the Refufal of the Coverlet; and in Faa: 
they did jufi mention it; but they added, that after this 
Refnfal the Genius appeared to the fick \Voman, and 
afrured her that this Incident {honld not do her any Pre
judice, becaufe as the French were not the natural Inha
bitants of the Country, the Genii had no Power over 
them.--But to return to my Journey. 

When our Officers went away, I 2fcended thofe fright
ful Mountains I fpoke of, to go to the famous Fall of 
Niagara, above which I was to embark. This Jqurney 
is three Leaples: It was fnrmerly five, becaufe they 
pafii.d to the other Side of the River; that is to jay, to 
the W dr, and they did not re-imbark but at two Leagues 
abo\'e the Fall: But they have found on the Left, about 
half a M de from this CataraCt, a Bay where the Current 
is nut perceivable, and of Confequence where anyone 
rnay embark without Danger, My firfi Care, at my Ar
rival, was 1o vilit the hnefi Cafcade perhaps in the 
\Vorld; but I direCtly found the Baron de la Hontan was 
millaken, both as to its Height and its Form, in fueh a 
Manner es to mal'.e me think he had never feen it. It is 
certain that if we meafme its Height by the three MOlln
tams whlch we mull:. firfi pafs over, it.is not much lefs 
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than the fix hundred Feet which the Map of M. Delif/e 
gives it; who, without Doubt, did not advance this Pa
radox, but on the Credit of Baron de fa Hanlan and Fa
ther Henepin. But after I arrived at the Top of the 
third Mountain, I obferved that in the Space of three 
Leagues, which I travelled afterwards to this Fall of Wa
ter' tho' we mull: fometimes afcend, we defcended ll:ill 
more ;. and this is what thefe Travellers do not feem to 
have well conlidered. As we cannot approach the Caf
eade but by the Side, nor fce it but in Profile, it is not 
eafy to meafure it with Int1:ruments: IN e tried to do it with 
a long Cord fall:ened to a Pole; and after we had often 
tried this Way, we found the Depth but one hundred and 
fifteen, or one hundred and twenty Feet: But we could 
not be fure that the Pole was not !topped by fome Rock 
which juts out; for although it was always drawn up 
wet, as alfo the End of the Cord to which it Was faften
ed t~is proves nothing, becaufe the Water which falls 
from the Mountain rebounds very high in a Foam. As 
for myfelf, after I hacl viewed it from all the Places where 
one may examine it moll: eafily, I judged one could not 
give it lefs than one hundred and forty, or one hundred 
and fifty Feet. As to its Shape, it is in the Form of a 
Horfe-fhoe, and about four hundred Paces in Circumfe
renc'~; but exaaly in the Middle it is divided into two 
by a very narrow Hland about half a Mile long, \Vhi"h 
comes to a Point here. But thefe two Parts do foon unite 
again: That which was on my Side, and which is only 
feen in Profile, has feveral Points which jut out; but 
that which I faw in Front, appeared to me very fmooth. 
The Baron de la HOlltan acids to this a Torrent which 
comes from the \Jlfell:; but if this was not invented by 
the Author, we mull: fay that in the Time of the Snow'. 
melting, the \Vaters come to difcharge themfelves here 
by [orne Gutter. 

You may very well fuppafe, Madam, that helow this 
Fall the River is for a long vVayalfected hy this rude 
Shock, and indeed it is not navigable hut at three Leagues 
Diftance, and exactly at the Place where M. de Joncaire 
is lituated. One would imagine it fhould not be lefs na
vigable higher up, lince the River falls here perpenJi-
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cularly its whole Breadth. But belides' this tile, 
which divides it in two, feveral Shelves fcattered here 
and there at the. Sides of, and above this !/land, much. 
abate the Rapidity of the Current. It is neverthelefs fo 
firong, notwithil:anding all this, that ten or twelve Outa
ouais endeavouring one Day: to crofs the l~and, to fh.un 
fome lro'luois who purfued them, were earned away wlth 
the Current down the Precipice, in Spite of whatever 
Struggles they could make to avoid it. 

I have been told that the Fifh that are brought into 
this Current, are killed thereby, and that the Savages 
fettled in thefe Parts make an Advantage of it; but I faw 
no fuch Thing. I have alfo been alfured, that the Birds 
that attempted to fly over it, were fometimes drawn into 
the Vortex which was formed in the Air by the Violence 
of this Torrent, but I obferved quite the contrary. I 
faw fome little Birds flying about, direCl:ly over the Fall, 
which came away without any Difficulty. This Sheet 
of Water is received upon a Rock; and two Reafons 
perfuade me that it has found here, or perhaps has made 
here by Length of Time, a Cavern which has fome 
Depth. The firil: is, that the Noife it makes is very dead, 
and like Thunder at a Dil1:ance. It is fcareely to be 
heard at M. de Joncaire's Cabin, and perhaps alfo what 
one hears there, is only the dafhing of the Water againil: 
the Rocks, which fill the Bed of the River up to this 
Place: and the rather, becaufe above the Cataraa the 
Noife is n@t heard ne~r fo far. The fecond Reafon is, 
that nothing has ever re-appeared (as they fay) of all that 
has fallen into it, not even the Wreck of the Canoe of 
the Oulaoua;s I mentioned jul1: now. However this may 
be, Ovid gives us a Defcription of fuch a Cataraa, which 
he fays is in the delightful Valley of Tempe. The Coun
try about Niagara is far from being fo fine, but I think 
its Cataraa is much finer *. 

For 
• E!1: nemus Hremonire pr:£rupta quod undiq ; claudie 
Sylva, vacant Tempe, per qure Peneu. ab imo 
Effufu. Pindo fpurnofis volvitur undis. 
Dejetlirque gravi tenues agitantia Furnos 
Nubil. conducit, fummirque afpergine fylvas 
Impluit, & ranitu plufquam vicina tatigat. 
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For the rell:, I perceived no Mill: over it, but from 
behind. At a Dill:ance one would take it for Smoke' and 
it would deceiv: any Perfo~ that fbould come in Sight 
of the Uland, wIthout knowIng before-hand that there is 
fuch a furprifing CataraCl: in this Place. The Soil of 
the three Leagues which I travelled on Foot to come 
here, and which they call the Portage of Niagara, does 
not appear good: It is alfo badly wooded; and one can
not go ten Steps without walking upon an Ant-Hill, Of 

without meeting with Rattle-Snakes.--I believe, Ma
dam, that I told you that the Savages eat as a Dainty the 
Flefb of thefe Reptiles; and, in general, Serpents do not 
caufe any Horror to thefe People: There is no Animal, 
the form of which is oftener marked upon their Faces, 
and on other Parts of their Bodies, and they never hunt 
them but to eat. The Bones and the Skins of Serpents 
are alfo much ufed by the Jugglers and Sorcerers, to per
form their Delufions, and they make themfelves Fillets 
and Girdles of their Skins. It is alfo true, that they have 
the Secret of enchanting them, or, to fpeak more pro
perly, of benumbing them; fo that they take them alive, 
handle them, and put them in their Bofoms, without re
ceiving any Hurt; and this helps to confirm the high 
Opinion thefe People have of them. 

I was going to c10fe this Letter, when I was informed 
that we ihould not depart To·morrow, as I expeCl:ed. I 
mull: bear it with Patience, and make good Ufe of the 
Time. I fball therefore proceed on the Article of the 
Wars of the Savages, which will not be foon finifhed.
As foon as all the Warriors are embarked, the Canoes at 
firll: go a little Way, and range themfelves clofe together 
upon a Line: Then the Chief rifes up, and holding a 
Chichicoue in his Hand, he thunders out hIS Song of War, 
and his Soldiers anfwer him by a treble Hi, drawn with 
all their Strength from the Bottom of their BreaCls. The 
Elders and the Chiefs of the Council who remain upon 
the Shore, exhort the Warriors to behave well, and ef
pecially nat to fuffer themfelves to be furprifed. Of all 
the Advice that can be given to a Savage, this is the moll: 
necefI'ary, and that of which in genera,l he makes the leall: 
B~nefit. This ExhortatlOn does not Intcrupt the Chlef, 
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who cl)ntinnes finging. Lal1:\y, the . Warriors conjure 
their Relations and Fri~lIqs not to fprget them. Then 
~ending forth ,~1l tpgether hiqeous Ho,¥ 1iflg~l they fe,t off 
dire8:lyand row with fu~h Spec .. that they are fOOll out 
of Sigrt. 

The (luranr apd the lroquoif do not ufe the Chichica/4el 
but the:; give them to their Prifoners: Sp that thefe In
firumerts, ,vhich l!)1Iongll: others i~ '}n In(lrument of 
War, [eem amongil: them to be a Mark qf Slavery. The 
'\IVarriors feldom fllake any iliort M~rches, efpecially 
'o/h~n tnc Troop is numerous. But on tre other Hand, 
they take Prefages from every Thing i al)li the Jugglers, 
whofe Bu{inefs it is to explain therp, h~ll:en or retard the 
Marches at their Pleafure. Whilfi t):ley are not in a fuf
pe8ed COlmtry they take no Precaution, and frequently 
(me fl1all fcarce find two or three Warriors together, each 
taking his own vVay to hunt; but how far foever they 
flray from the Route, they all return pun8ual1y to the 
Place, and at the Hour appointed for their RendezvQus. 

They encamp a long Time before Sun-fet, and com
monly they leave before the Camp a large Space fur
rounded with Palifades, or rather a Sort pf Lattice, on 
which they place their ]}Ianitouf, turned towards the 
:place they are going to. They invoke thel)) fpr an Hour, 
and they do the fame every Morning p~fQr!! they decamp. 
After this they think they have nothing to fear, they 
fuppofe that the Spirits take upon them to be Centinels, 
and all the Army fleeps quietly under their fuppofed Safe
guarc\. Experience does not undeceive thefe Barbarians, 
nor bring them out of their prefumptuous Confidence: 
I t has its Source in an Indolence and Lazincfs which no
thing can conquer. 

Everyone is an Enemy in the VI ay of the Warriors; 
but neverthelefs, it they meet any of their Allies, or any 
Parties nearly equal in Force of People with whqm they 
have no Qlarrel, they make Friendlhip with each other. 
If the Allies they meet are at vVar with the fame Enemy, 
the ChIef of the [hongen Party, or of that which took 
up Arms firll:, gives fame, Scalps to the other, which they 
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are always provided with for thefe Occafions, 2nd fays to 
him, " You have done your Bujineji; that is to I.y, you 
have fulfilled your Engagement, your Honourisfafe, you 
may return Home." But this is to be underfiood when 
the Meeting is accidental, 'when they have not appointed 
them, and when they have no Occafion for a Reinforce
ment. When they are jufi entering upon an Enemy's 
Country, they fiopfor a Ceremony which is fomething 
fingular.. At Night they make a great Feafi, after which 
they lie down to /leep: As foon as they are awake, thofe 
who have had any Dreams go from Fire to Fire, finging 
their Song of Death, with which they intermix their 
Dreams in an enigmatical Manner. Everyone racks hi$ 
Brain to guefs them, and if nobody can do it, thofe who 
have dreamt are at Liberty to return Home. This gives 
a fine Opportunity to Cowards. Then they make new 
Invocations to the Spirits; they animate each other more 
than ever to do Wonders; they fwear to ailifi each other, 
and then they renew their March: And if they came 
thither by Water, they quit their Canoes, which they 
hide very carefully. If every Thing was to be obferved 
that is prefcribed on thefe Occafi,)ns, it would be difficult 
to furprife a Party of War that is entered into an Enemy's 
Country. They ought to make no more Fires, no more 
Cries, nor hunt no more, nor even fpeak to each other 
but by Signs: But thefe Laws are ill obferved. Every 
Savage is born prefllmptllous, and incapable of the leafi 
Refiraint. They feldom negleB, however, to fend out 
every Evening fome Rangers, who employ two or three 
Hours in looking round the Country: If they have feen 
nothing, they go to /leep quietly, and they leave the 
Guard of the Camp again to the ManitoU!. 

As foon as they have difcovered the Enemy, they fend 
out a Party to reconnoitre them, and on their Report 
they hold a Council. The Attack is generally made at 
Day-break. They fuppofe the Enemy is at tim TlfT!e in 
th€ir deepefi Sleep, and all night they lie on their Bellies, 
without ltirring. The Apptoaches are made in the fame 
Pofiure, crawling on their Feet and Hands till they 
come to the Place: Then all rife up, the Chief gives the 
Signal by a little Cry, to which all tbe Troop an[wcrs by 
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real Howlings, and they make at the fame Time their 
firft Difcharge: Then without giving the Enemy any 
Time to look about, they fall upon them with their Clubs. 
In latter Times thefe People have fubll:ituted little Hatch. 
ets, in the Il:ead of thefe wooden H~ad-Breakerf, which 
they call by the fame Name; fince which their Engage
ments are more bloody. When the Battle is over they 
take the Scalps of the Dead and the Dying; and they 
never think of making Prifoners till the Enemy makes no 
more Refiftance. 

If they find the Enemy on their Guard, or too well 
intrenched, they retire if they have Time for it; if not, 
they take the Refolution to fight Il:outly, and there is 
fometimes much Blood fhed on both Sides. The Attack 
of a Camp is the Image of Fury itfelf; the barbarous 
Fiercenefs of the Conquerors, and the Defpair of the 
Vanquifhed, who know what they mull: expeCt if they 
fall in to the Hands of their Enemies, produce on either 
Side fuch Elforts as pafs all Defcription. The Appear
ance of the Combatants. all befmeared with black.and red, 
fiill encreafes the Horror of the Fight; and from trus 
Pattern one migbt make a true PiCture of Hell. When 
the ViCtory is no longer doubtful, they direClly difpatch 
all thofe whom it would be too trouhlefome to carry a. 
way, and feek only to tire out the reft they intend to make 
Prifopers. 

The Savages are naturally intrepid, and notwithfiand
ing their brutal Fiercenefs, they yet preferve in the mid/l: 
cf ACtion much Coolnefs. Neverthelefs they never fight 
in the Field but when they cannot avoid it. Th~ir Rea
fan is, that a ViCtory marked with the Blood of the Con
querors, is Qot properly a ViClory, apd that the Glory of a 
Chief confifts principally in bringing ba4 3,11 his People 
fafe and found. I have been told, that when two Ene
~ies that are acquainted meet in the Fight, there fome
times palfes between them Dialogues much like that of 
Homer's Heroes. I do not think this happens in the 
Height of the Engagement; but It may happen that in 
litlle RenCollnter~J or perhaps befQre pailing a Brook, or 
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forcing an Intrenchment, they fay fomething by Way of 
Defiance, or to call to Mind fome luch former Rencoun ter. 

War is commonly made by a Surprize, and it general
ly fucceeds; for as the Savages very frequently negle& 
the Precautions necelrary to fhun a Surprize, fo are they 
a&ive and fkilful in furprifing. On ,he other Hand, thefe 
People have a wonderful Talent, I might fay an Inf1:in& 
to know if any Perfon has paired through any Place. O~ 
the Ihortef1: Grafs, on the hardell: Ground, even upon 
Stones, they difcover fome Traces, and by the Way tbev 
are turned, by the Shape of their Feet, by the Manne"r 
they are feparated from each other, they dill:inguifh, as 
they fay, the Footll:eps of different Nations, and thofe of 
Men from thofe of Women. I thought a long Time 
th,at there was fome Exaggeration in this IIiIatter, but th!i! 
Reports of thofe who have lived among the Savages are 
fo unanimous herein, that [ fce no Room to doubt of 
their Sincerity. 

Till the Conquerors are in a Country of Safety, they 
march forward expeditioufly; and lell: the 'Wounded 
fhould retard their Retreat, they carry them by Turns 
on Litters, or draw them in Sledges in Winter. When 
they re-enter their Canoes, they make their Prifoners 
fing, and they pra&ife the fame Thing every Time they 
meet any Allies; an Honour which eoll:s them a Feall: 
who receive it, and the unfortunate Captives fumething 
more than the Trouble of finging: For they invite the 
Allies to carefs them, and to carefi a Prifoner is to do him 
all the Mifchief they candevife, or to maim him in fueh 
a Manner thaI he is lamed for ever. But th~re 'L fame 
Chiefs who take fome Care of thefe Wretches, and do 
not fuffer them to be too much abufed. But nothing is 
equal to the Care they take to keep them, by Day they 
are tied by the Neck, and by the Arms to one of the Bars 
of the Canoe. Vvhen they go oy Land there is always 
one that holds them; and at Night they are firetched up
on the Earth quite naked; fome Cords faf1:ened to Piquets, 
fixed in the Ground, keep their Legs, Arms, and Neck. 
fo confined that they cannot flir, and fome long Cords 
alfo confine their Hands and Feet, in (ueh a Manner 
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that they cannot make the leaf!: Motion without waking 
the Savages; who lye upon thefe Cords. 

If among the Priforters there are found any, who by 
their Woun<ls are no! in a Condition of being carried a
way, they burn them diteB:ly; and as this is done in the 
firLl: Heat,' and when they are offen in Hafie to retreat, 
they are for the moil: Part quit at an eafier Rate than the 
others, ·wIi.o:a:re referved for a flower Punithment. 

The CufiomamoIlg fom'e Nations is, that t'he Chief of 
the viB:orious Party leaves on the Field of Battle his Fight
ing-Club, on which he had taken Care to trace the Mark 
of his Nation, that of his Family, and his Portrait; that 
is to Jay, 3'n Oval, with all the Figures he had in his 
Face. Others paint all thefe Marks on the Trunk of a 
Tree, ()f on a Piece of Bark with Charcoal poun'ded and 
rubbed, mixed with fome Colours. They add fome Hie
roglyph:c CharaAers, by Means of which thofe-who pafs 
by r:'~f know even the minntefi Circumllances, not only 
0;- ,he ABi0n, hut alCo of the whole Tfan("Etions of the 
Campaign. 1 hey know tile Chief of the Party by all 
the Marks Ihe.ve mentioned: The Number of his Ex
ploits by [,1 (n,ny Mats, that of his Soldiers by Lines; 
th~t of ti"e Prifoners carried away by little Matmofets 
plde.cd on a Stick, or on a Chichicout; that of the Dead 
by human Figures wittout Heads, wifh Differences to 
dillingui(h the Men, the Women, and the Children. But 
thefe Marks arc not always fet up near the PI~ce where 
the Achon :,appened, for \vhen a Party is purfued, they 
place them out of their Route, on Purpofe to deceive 
their PurlLlers. 

'When the \Varriors are arrived at a certain Dillance 
from the Vil!Jge from whence they came,they halt, and 
the Chief fends one to give Notice of his Approach. 
!.mor.gf~rrie Natrons, as fa on as the Mefrenger is with
In h~anng, he m.akes various Cries, which give a gene
ral Iaea ot the pnnclpal Adventures and Succefs of the 
Campaign: He marks the Number of Men they have 
10[1: by fo many Cries of De"th. Immediately the young 
Peopte com@ out to Rear the Particulars: Sometimes the 
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whole Village comes out, but one alone addrefles the 
IvIe[fenger, and learns from him the Detail of the News 
which he brings: As the MelTenger relates a Faa the 
other repeats it aloud, turning towards thofe who accom
panied him, and they anfwer him by Acclamations or dif
mal Cries, according as the News is mournful or pleafing. 
The MeITenger is then conduaed to a Cabin, where the 
Elders put to him the fame <2.!!ell:ions as before: after 
which a public Crier invites all the young People to go 
to meet the Warriors, and the Women to carry them 
Refrefhments.--In fame 'places they only think at firf!: 
of mourning for thofe they have loll:. The MeiTenger 
makes only Cries of Death. They do not go to meet 
him, but at his entering the Village he finds all the Peo
ple afTembled, he relates in a few Words all that has 
pailed, then retires to his Cabin, where they carry him 
Food; and for fome Time they do nothing but mourn for 
the Dead. 

When this Time is expired, they make another Cry to 
proclaim the Viaory. Then everyone dries up his Tears, 
and they think of nothing but rejoicing. Something like 
this is praaifed at the Return of the Hunters: The Wo
men who ll:ayed in the Village go to meet them as foon 
as they are informed of their Approach, and before they 
enquire of the Succefs of their Hunting, they inform 
them by their Tears of the Deaths that have happened 
fince their Departure.-To return to the Warriors, the 
Moment when the Women join them, is properly fpeak
ing the Beginning of the Punifhment of the Prifoners; 
And when fome of them are intended to be adopted, 
which is not allowed to be done by all Nations; their fu
ture Parents whom they take Care to inform of it, go and 
receive them at a little Di1l:ance, and condua them to 
their Cabins by fame round-about Ways. In general the 
Captives are a long Time ignorant of their Fate, and 
there are few who efcape the firfl: Fury of the vVomen. 

I am, &c. 

S 4 LETTER 
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L E T T ER XVI. 

'The firfl Reception of the Priflnm. The Triumph of tbe 
Warriors. The Diftribution of the Captive!: Ho<u tbey 
decide tbeir Fate, and what follow! after. With vJbat 
Inhumanity they treat tboft who are condemned to die: 
The CQurage they (hew. The Negociation! of the Savage!. 

MADAM, At the Entrance of Lake ERIE, May 27. 

I Departed this Morning from the Fall of Niagara, I 
had about feven Le"gues to go to the Lake Erie, and I 

did it without any Trouble. \Ve reckoned that we 
fhould not lie here this Night; but whilll: P.ly People 
rowe" with all their Strength I have pretty weI! forward
ed another Letter, and while they take a little Rdl I will 
finifh it to give it to fome Canadian! whom we met here, 
and who are going to Montreal. I take up my Recital 
where I left off lalt. . 

All the Prifoners that are de/lined to Death, and thofe 
whofe Fate is not yet decided, are as I have alreaJy told 
you, Madam, abandoned to the Fury of the Women, 
who go to meet the Warriors; and it is ft<rprifing that 
they refill all the Evils they make them fuffer. If any 
one efpecially has loll either her Son or her Hulband; or 
any other Perfon that was dear to her, tho' th;s Lofs had 
happened thirty Years before, fhe is a Fury. She attacks 
the Brll who falls under her Hand; and one can fcaf(~e1y 
imagine how far fhe is tranfported with Rage: She has no 
Regard either to Humanity or Decency, and every Wound 
fhe gives him, Olie wouid expeCt him to fall dead at her 
Feet, if we did not know how ingenious thefe Barbarians 
are in prolonging the moa unheard of Punifhment: All 

the 
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the Night palfes in this Manner in the Camp of the 
Warriors. 

The next Day is the Day of the Triumph of the Warri
ors. The Iroquois, and fome others, affeCt a great Modefiy 
and a fiil! greater DiGnterefiednefs on thefe OecaGons. 
The Chiefs enter aione into the Village, without any 
Mark of ViCtory, keeping a profound Silence, and retire 
to their Cabins, without fhewing that they have the leafi 
PretenGon to the Prifoners. Among other N ations th"~ 
fame Cuftom is not obferved: The Chief marches at the 
Head of his Troop with the Air pf a Conqueror: His 
Lieutenant comes after him, and a Crier goes before; who 
is ordered to renew the Death Cries. The WarJlors 
follow by two and two, the Prifoners in the Midfi, 
crowned with Flowers, their Faces and· Hair painted, 
holding a Stick in one Hand, and a Chichikoue in the 
oiher, their Bodies almofi naked, their Arms tied above 
the Elbow with a Cord, the End of which is held by 
the Warriors, and they ftng without ceaGng their Death 
Song to the Sound of the Chichikoue. 

This Song has fomethjng mournful and haughty at the 
f:tme Time; and the Captive has nothing of the Air of a 
Man who fuffers, and that is vanquifhed. This is pretty 
near the Senfe of thefe Songs: " 1 am brave and intre
" pid; I do not fear Death, nor any Kind of <Torture;: 
" <Thole who fear them, are Cowards; they are left than 
" JVOtn(1l: Life is nothing to thofe that have Courage: 
" 1I1ay my Enemies be confounded with DeJpair and Rage: 
" Db! that 1 could devour them, and drink their Blood 

to the lafl Drop." From Time to Time they fiop 
them: The People gather round them, and dance, and 
m"ke the Prifoners dance: They fcern to do it with a 
goo'dWilI; tbey relate the linefi ACtions of their Lives; 
they name all thofe they have killed or burnt; and they 
make particular mention of thofe for whom the People 
prefent are mol1 concerned. One would fay that they 
?nly feek to animate more and more~gain!l: them the 
Mafiers of theIr Fate. In Faa, thef~ Boafiings make 
tbofe ,,:ho hear them, q~ite furious, .and they pay dear 
for theIr Valllty; But by the Manner in which they re-

ceil'e 
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ceive the moil: cruel Treatment, one would fay that they 
take a Pleafure in being tormented. 

Sdrtietimes they oblige the Pri[oners to run through 
two Ranks of Savages armed with Stones and Sticks, who 
fall upon them as if they would knock them on the Head 
at the firil: Blow; yet it never happens that they kill 
them; [0 much Care do they take, even when they feerri 
to il:tlke at Random, and that their Hand is guided by Fu
ry atone, riot to touch any Part that would endanger Life. 
1ri this March everyone has a Right to torment them; 
thet are indeed allow'd to defend therrifelves; hut they 
would, if they were to attempt it, fOOD be overpowered. 
As fooll as they are arrived at the Village, they lead them 
fmm Cabin to Cabin, and every where they make them 
pay their Welcome: In dne Place they pull off one of 
their Nails, in another they bite off one of their 
Fillgers, or cut it off with a bad Knife, which cuts 
like a Saw: An old Man tears their Ftefh quite to the 
Bone: A Child with an Awl wounds them where he can: 
A "Voman whips them without Mercy, till fhe is fo tired 
that fhe cannot lift up her Hands: But none of the Vl ar
riors lay their Hands upon them, although they .re fiill 
their Mail:ers; and no one can mutilate the Prifoners 
without their Leave which they feldom grant: But this 
excepted, they have an entire Liberty to make them fuf
fer; ;rnd if they lead them through feveral Villages, either 
of the fame Nation, or their Neighbours or Allies who 
have delired it, they are received every where in the fame 
Manner. 

After thefe Preludes, they fet about the Dillribution 
of the Captives, and their Fate depends on thofe to whom 
they are delivered. At the Riling of the Council, where 
they have confulted of their Fate, a Crier invites all the 
People to come to an open Place, where the Dil1riblltioH 
is made without any Noire or Difpllte. _ The Women 
who have 1011: their Children or Hulbands in the War, 
generally receive the firfi Lot. I n thee n~xt Place they 
fulfil the Promifes made to thofe who have given Collars. 
If there are not Captives enough for this Purpofe, they 
fupply the Want of thern by S.calps; wit~ ~hich thole 
Who receive them, adorn themldves on rejoicing Days; 

and 
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and at other Times they hang them up at the Doors of 
their Cabins. On the contrary, if the Number of Pri, 
foners exceeds that of the Claimants, they fend the Over
plus to the Villages of their Allies. A Chief is not re
placed but by a Chief, or by two or three ordinary Per
fans, who are always burnt, although thofe whom they 
replace had died of Difeafes. The Iroquois never fail to 
fet apart fome of their Prifoners for the Publick, and thefe 
the Council difpofe of as they think proper: But the 
Mothers of Families may flill fet aiide their Sentence, 
and are the MifirelTes of the Life and Death even of thofe 
who have been condemned or abfolved by the Council. 

In fome Nations the Warriors do not entirely deprive 
themfelves of the Right of difpoiing of their Captives; 
and they to whom the Council givethem, are obliged to 
put them again into their Hands, if they require it: But 
they do it very feldom; and when they do it, they are ob
lig!!d to return the Pledges or Prefents received from thofe 
Perfons. If, on their Arrival, they have declared their 
Intentions on this Subjea, it is fcldom oppofed. In ge
neral, the greatefi Number of the Prifoners of War are 
condemned to Death, or to very hard Slavery, in which 
their Lives are never {ecure. Some are adopted; and 
from that Time their Condition differs in nothing from 
that of the Children of the Nation: They enter into all 
the Rights of thofe whofe Places they fupply; and they 
often acquire fo far the Spirit of the Nation of which they 
are become Members, that they make no Difficulty of 
going to War againfl their own Countrymen. The Iro
quois would have fcarcely fupported themfelves hitherto, 
but by this Policy. Having been at War many Years 
againfi all the other Nations, they would at prefent have 
been reduced almofi to nothing, if they had not taken 
great Care to naturalize a good Part of their Prifoners of 
War. 

It fometimes happens, that infiead of fending into the 
other Villagel the Surplus of their Captives, they give 
them to priVate Perfons, who had not afked for any; and, 
in this Cafe, ei~her they are ~ot fo far Mafiers of them, 
as not to be obliged to confult the Chiefs of the Council 

!now 
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how they {hall difpofe of them; or elfe they are obliged 
to adopt them. In the fir!1: Cafe, he to whom they make 
a Prefent of a Slave, fends for him by one of his Family; 
then he fa!1:ens him to the Door of his Cabin, and affem
hies the Chiefs of the. Council; to whom he declares his 
Intentions, and a/ks their Advice. This Advice is gene
rally agreeable to his Deure. In the fecond Cafe, the Coun
cil, in giving the Prifoner to the Perfon they have deter
mined on, fay to him, " It is a long Time we have been 
" deprived of [uch a one, your Relation, or your Fnend, 
" who was a Support of our Village." Or elre, " We 
" regret the Spirit of fuch a one whom you have 10!1: ; 
" and who, by his Wifdom, maintained the publick 
" Tranquillity: He mu!1: appear again this Day; he was 
" too dear to us, and too precious to defer his Revival 
" any longer: \Ve place him again on his Mat, in the 
,. Perfon of this Prifoner." 

There are, neverthelefs, fome private Perrons that are 
jn all Appearance more confidered than others; to whom 
they make a Prefent of a Captive, without any Conditions, 
and with full Liberty to do what they pleafe with him: 
And then the Council exprefs themfelves in thefe Terms, 
when they put him in their Hands, " This is to repair 
f' the Lofs of fuch a one, and to cleanfe the Heart of his 
" Father, of his Mother, of his Wife, and of his Child
"ren. If you are either willing to make them drink the 
" Broth of this Flefh, or that you had rather replace the 
" deceafed on his Mat, in the Perfon of this Captive, 
" you may difpofe of him a6 you pleafe.", 

Wh~n a Prifoner 1S adopted, they lead him to the Ca
bin where he mu!1: live; and the fir!1: Thing they do, iii 
to untie him. Then they warm fome Water to wafh him: 
They drefs his Wounds, if he has any; and if they were 
even putrified, and full of Worms, he is foon cured: 
They omit nothing to make him forget his Sufferings, 
they make him eat, and clothe him decently. In a Word, 
they would not do more for one of their own Children, 
nor for him whom be raifes from tbe Dead, this is their 
Expreffion.--Som~ Days after, they make a F~a{l; 
during which they folemnly give him the Name 01 the 

Perfon 
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perfpll whom he repl!J.ces, and whore Rights he not only 
;lcqlJjres from that Time, but he lays himfelf alfo under 
the fame Obligations. 

Among!): the HurDns, and the Iroquoil, thofe Prifoners 
th~y intend to burn, are fometimes as well treated at £irll-, 
and even till the Moment of their Execution, as thofe 
that have been adopted. It appears as if they were Vic
tims which they fattened for the Sacrifice, and they are 
really a Sacrifice to the God of War. The only differ
ence they make between there and the other, is, that 
they blacken their Faces all over: After this they enter
tain them in the bell: Manner they are able: They always 
fpeak kindly to them; they give them the Names of Son!, 
Brother!, or Nephew!, according to the Perfon whofe 
Manes they are' to appeafe by their Death: They alfo 
fometimes give them young Women, to ferve them for 
Wives all the Time they have to live. But when they 
are informed of their Fate, they mull: be well kept, to 
prevent their efc3ping. Therefore oftentime this is con
qa!ed from them. 

When they_ have been delivered to a Woman, the Mo
ment they inform her every Thing is re::jdy for Exe
cution, file is no longer a Mother, file is a Fury, who 
paffes from the tenderell: Cljreffes to the greatell: Excefs 
of Rage: She begins by invoking the Spirit of him file 
de/ires to revenge: "Approach, (fays file) you are go
" ing to be appeafed: I prepare a Feall: for thee; drink 
" great Draughts of this Broth which is going to be 
" poured out for thee; receive the Sacrifice I make to 
,~ to thee in facrificing this Warrior; he filall be burnt, 
<I and put in the Kettle; they thall apply red-hot Hatch
<' ets to his Fle/h; they filall pull off his Scalp; they 
!' filall drink in his Skull: Make therefore no more Com
<' plaints; thou filalt be fully fatisfied."--This Form 
of Speech, which is properly the Sentence of Death, V:l

ries much as to the Terms; but for the Meaning, it.is 
always much the fame. Then a Cryer makes the Cap
tive come out ill the Cabin, and declares in a loud Voice 
the Intention of him pr her to whom he belongs, and 
finifhes by exhorting the young People to behal'e well : 

. Another 
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Another fucceeds, who addreITes him that is to fufFer, and 
fays, "Brother, take Courage; thou' art going to be 
" burnt:" And he anfwers coolly, " 'That if well, I give 
" thee "Thanks." Immediately there is a Cry made tl,ro' 
the whole Village, and the PrifQner is led to the Place of 
his Punifhment. For the mo!\; Part they tie him to a 
Poll: by the Hands and Feet; but in fuch a Manner, that 
he can turn round it: But lometimes, when the Execu
tion is made in a Cabin from whence tbere is no panger 
of his efcaping, they let him run from one End te:> the 
other. Before they begin to burn hiifl, he lings for the 
lall: Time his Death-Song: Then he recites hi' At~hieve
l}1ents, and almofl: always in a Manner the molt inCulting 
to thofe he perceives around him. Then he exhc.rts them 
not to fpare him, but to remember that he is a Man, and 
a Warrior. Either I am much min.ken, or, what 
ought moll: to furprife us in thefe tragical and barbar"us 
Scenes, is not that the Sufferer fhould ling "IouJ, that 
he fhou.Id infult and defy his Executioners, a·- they ~ll ge
nerally do to the laft Moment of their Brpth; for ti:ere 
is in this an Haughtinefs which elevates the Sr·ilit, which 
tranfports it, which takes it off fometh:ns: from the 
Thoughts of its SufFeril1gs, and which hind. rs it a:fo from
iliewing too much Senlibility.--Morecver, the Moti
ons they make, divert their Thoughts, take off the Edge 
of t!le Pain, and produce the fame t.fFeCt, and fomething 
more, than Cries and Tears. In ilion, they kno'," that 
there are no Hopes of Mercy, and Defpair gives Refoltl" 
tion, and infpires Boldnefs. 

But this Kind of Infenlibility is not fo general as ml\ny 
have thought: It is not unufual to hear thefe poor 
W retches fend forth Cries that are capable of piercing the 
hardefl: Heart; but which have no other J',fFeCt, but to 
make Sport for thC! ACtors, and the refl: that are prefent. 
--As to the Caufes that fhould produce in the Sayage~ 
an Inhumanity, which we could never have believed Men 
to have been guilty of, I believe they acquired it by De
grees, and have been ufed to it infenlibly by Cu/l;oi11 ; 
that a Delire of feeing their Enemy behave meanly, tbe 
fults which the Sufferers do not ceafe to make to their 
Tormentors, the Defire of Revenge, which is the rei~n~ 
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jng Pamon of Ihi.s People, and which they do not think 
fufficiently glutted whilll: the Courage of thofe who are 
the ObjeCl: of it i, not fubdued, and la!l:1y Superll:ition, 
have a great Share in it: For what Excerres are not pro
duced by a [alfe Zeal, guided by fo many Pallions. 

I fhall not, Madam, relate the Particulars of all that 
paffes in thefe horrible Execu tions: It would carry me too 
far; becaufe in this there is no Uniformity, nor any 
Rules but Clpnce and Fury. Often there are as many 
A8:ors as Sl'etl:ators; tbat il to fay, all the Inhabitants of 
the Village, Men, Wom~n, and Children, and everyone 
does the worll: tbey c"n. There are only thofe of the 
Cabin to which the Priloner was delivered, that forbear 
to torment him; at lean, this is the Praaice of many 
Nations. Commonly they begin by burning the Feet, 
then the Legs; and thus go upwards to the Head: And 
fometimes they make the Punifhment lall: a whole Week; 
as it happened to a Cientleman of Canada amongl1 the Iro
quois. They are the lea!l: fpared, who having already 
been taken and adopted, or fet at Liberty, are taken a fe
fond Time. They look upon them as unnatural Children, 
or ungrateful Wretches, wbo have made War with their 
Parents and Benefaaors, and they fhew them no Mercy. 
It happens fometimes that the Sufferer, even when he is 
not executed in a Cabin, is not tied, and is allowed to 
defend himfelf; which he does, much lefs in Hopes of 
faving his Life, than to revenge his Death before-hand, 
and to have the Glory of dying bravely. We have feen, 
on thefe Occallons, how much Strength and Courage 
thefe Pallions can infpire. Here follows an Infiall.ce, 
which is warranted by Eye-Witneffes, who are worthy 
of Credit. 

An Iroquois Cap~ain of the C~nton of Onneyauth, cho[t! 
rather to expofe hlmfelf to every Thing, than to dif. 
grace himfelf by a Flight, which he judged of dangerous 
Confequence to the young People that were under his 
Command. He fought a long Time like a M~n who was 
refolved to die with his Arms in his Hands' but the Huronl 
who oppofed him, were refolved to hav; him alive and 
be was taken. Happily for him, and" for thofe who' were 

taken 
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taken with him, they were carried to a Village, where 
fame Miffionaries refided, who were allowed full Liberty 
of difcourfing with them. There Fathers found them of 
a Docility which they looked upon as the Beginning of 
the Grace of their Converfion; they inltruCted them. 
and baptized them: They were all burnt a few Days af
ter, and /hewed even till Death a Refolution, which the 
Savages are not yet acquainted with, and which even th:! 
Infidels attributed to the Virtue of the Sacraments. 

The Onneyoutb Captoin neverthc1efs believed that he 
was l1il! allowed te do his Enemies all the l\,lirchief he 
could, and to put off his Death as much as poffible. 
They made him get upon a Sort of Stage, where they 
begm to burn him all over the Body without any Mercy, 
and he appeared at firl1 as unconcerned as if he had fclt 
nothing; but as"he thought one of his Companions that 
was tormented near him, Ihewed fame Marks of Weak
nefs, he ibewed on this Account a great Unealin~fs, and 
omitted nothing that mi;bt encourage him to [utfer with 
Patience, by the I-lope of the Happinefs they were going 
to enjoy in Heaven; and he h,ld the Comfort to fee him 
die like a brave Man, and a Chril1ian. 

Then all t110fe who had put the other to Death, fell 
again upon him with fo much Fury, that one would have 
thought they were going to tear him in Pieces. He did 
110t appear to be at all moved at it, and they knew not any 
longer in what Part they could make him feel Pain; 
when one of his T ,,[mentors cut the Skin of his Head all 
round, and pull'd it off with great Violence. The p";,, 
made him drop down fenrelers; they thought him dt"", 
and all ·the People went away; A little Time aftef, he 
recovered from his Swoon; and feeing no Perron 11-.,1' 

him, but the d~·d Body of his Companion, he takes a 
Fire-brand in both his Hands, though they were r,1I over 
flay'd and burnt, re-calls his Tormer,tors, a·~.d defies them 
to approach him. They were clt;'rl~:itted at his Re~olut[
on, they fent forth horrid C,-ie', and .1rm:,1 thcmklves, 
fome with burning Fire-brand" others wllh re.d~·hot Irolls, 
and fell uoon him all to"ether. He received them brave" 
1y, and [{lade them re~eat. The Fire wi:11 which he 
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was fllrronnded ferved him for an Intrenchment, and he 
made another ,,,ith the Ladders that had been ufed to get 
upon the Scaffold; and being thus fortified in his own 
funeral File, no'v become the Theatre of his Valour, 
and armed with the Infirements of hi; Punif'nment, he 
was for fame Time the Terror of !l whole Village, no 
Body daring to approach a Man that was more than half 
burnt, and whofe Blood flowed from all Parts of his Body. 

A falfe Step which he made in l1:riving to ihun a Fire
brand that was thrown at hi,,,, left him once more to the 
Mercy of his Tormentors: 'And I need not tell you that 
they made him pay dear for the Fright he had juil: before 
put them in. After they were tired with tormenting him, 
they threw him into the Midll: of a great Fire, and left 
him there, thinking it impoffible for him ever to rife up 
again. They were deceived: "Vhen t'l1ey leafi thought 
of it, they faw him, armed with Fire-brands, rUIl to
wards the Village, a~ if he would fet it on Fire. All the 
People were firuck with Terror, and no Perfon had the 
Courage to fiop him: But as he came near the firft Cabin, 
a Stick that was thrown between his Legs, threw him 
down, and they fell upon him before he could rife: They 
direCtly cut off his Hands and Feet, and then rolled him 
upon fame burning Coals; and lafily they threw him un
der the Trunk of a Tree that was burning. Then all the 
Village came round him, to enjoy the Pleafure of feeing 
him burn. The Blood which flowed from him almofi 
extinguiihed the Fire; and they were no longer afraid of 
his Efforts: But yet he made one more, which afioniilied 
the bolden: He crawled out upon his Elbows and Knees 
with a threatenine- Leak and a Stoutnefs which drove a
,vay the nearefl:;" more indeed from Afioniiliment than 
Fear; for whn Bann could he do them in this maimed 
Condition? Some Time a:-tcr, a Huron took him at an Ad
vantage, and cut off his Head. 

Never:helcfs, Lbo""" if thefe People make War like 
Barbari"ns'; "e mull a!iow that in their Treaties of Peace 
and ge:1crally in all their Negotiations they difcover ~ 
Dc:" ttrity, e!l'] a Noblcnefs of Sentiments, which would 
rio H'cllour to the moll: polifhed Nations. They have no 
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Notion of making Conquefis and extending their Domini
ons. Many Nations have no Domain properly fo called, 
and thofe who have not wandered from their Countrv, 
~nd look upon themfelves as Mafiers of their Lands, a~e 
not fo far jealous of them, as to be offended with anyone 
who fettles upon them, provided they give the Nation no 
Difiurbance. Therefore in their Treaties, they confider 
nothing but to make themfelves Allies againfi powerful 
Enemies, to put an End to a War that is troublefome to 
both Parties; or rather to fufpend Hofiilities: For I have 
already obferved, that the Wars are perpetual that are be
tween Nation and Nation; fo that there is no depending 
upon a Treaty of Peace, fo long as one of the two Parties 
can give any Jealoufy to the other. All the Time they 
negociate, and before they enter into a Negociation, their 
principal Care is not to appear to make the firfi Steps, or 
at leall: to perfuade their Enemy that it is neither through 
Fear or Necetlity that they do it: And this is managed 
with the greatell: Dexterity. A Plenipotentiary does not 
abate any Thing of his Stiffnefs, when the Affairs of his 
Nation are in the worll: Condition; and he often fucceeds 
in perfuading thofe he treats witb, that it is their Interell: 
to put an End to Holl:ilities, though they are Conquerors: 
He is under the greatell: Obligations to employ all his 
Wit and Eloquence; for if his Propofals are not approved 
of, he mull [eke great Care to keep upon his Guard. It 
is not uncommon that the Stroke of a Hatchet is the on
ly Anfwer they mcke him: He is not out of DAnger, 
even w hen he has efcaped t;,e fir.} Surpn[e: He mull: ex
pea to be purfued, and burnt, J he is taken. And that 
[ueh a Violence will :)(; coloured with fome ·?retence as 
Reprifals. This has happened to fome French among the 
IroquoiJ, to whom they were [em by the Governor-Ge
neral; And during many Years, the ]eji, it;, who lived 
among there Barbarians, though ':hey were under the pub
lic Proteftion, and were in fame Manner the common 
Agents of the Colony, found themfelveo every Day in 
Danger of being facrificed to a Rev~nge, or to be the 
Victims of an Intrigue of the Governors of Nc'w-lork. 
La!1:ly, it is fllrprifing that thefe Peopie, who never make 
vVar through Interel1:, and who carry their Difinterefred
ncrs to ruch a Degree, that the 'Warriors do never bur-

T2 den 
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clen themfelves with the Spoils of the Conquered, and 
never touch the Garments of the Dead; and if they 
bring back any Booty, give it up to the firll that will take 
it; in a Word, who never take up Arms but for Glory, 
or to be revenged of their Enemies: It is, I fay, furprif
ing to fee them fa well verfed as they are in the Arts of 
the moll re.fined Poli~y, and to maintain Penlioners a
mong their EQemies. They have alfo, in RefpeCt to 
this Sort of Minillers, a Cullom which appears at firll: 
View odd .enough, which may neverthelefs be looked up
onas the EffeCt of a great Prudence: which is, that· 
they never rely upon the Advices they have from their 
Penlioncrs, if they do not accompany them with fame 
Prefents: They conceive, without Doubt, that to make 
it prudent to rely on fuch Advices, it is nece{fary that not 
only he who gives them fhould have nothing to hope for, 
but alfo that it fhould call him fomething to give them, 
that the fole Interell of the Public Good might engage 
him to it, and that he fhould not do it too lightly. 

I am, 'dc. 

End of the FIRST VOLUME. 
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